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iposition attacks will continue next week 
Groscr 
Staff 

: ended the. “ phoney 
r Heath called a tactical 
Cabinet meeting at the 
s yesterday at which the 
the Conservative, mani- 

■ the next election was 
The document could eo 
t immediately, although 

■ction is not called until; 
unn there is still some 
. and refining to be: 

tader of the Opposition 
colleagues studied re- 

>m the various policy- 
groups that have been- 
the bones of the jnani- 
tbe past two. months.' 

rvv was made in the light' 
ly the economy appears 
reloping, and long-term 
is short-term objectives: 

short term, Mr Heath 
team consider the 

ient is beginning . to 
hat it has no mandate 
out socialism. Nearly 

million people said so 
ills in February, shadovr- 
s insist. 
victories on three suc- 
iays. the Opposition in- 
con rinue the attack in 

Ae.C0xmQ0Tis ~.ne2x 'week. - On 
Wednesday and Thursday oppo¬ 
sition , business . managers. have 
chosen to" usesnp^ydays to d& 
bate the cuuaaf issues of agri- 
culture, and-rates:.' -i ,'.' 
.. Wednesday’s .morion caMs on 
the Government, to' take immed¬ 
iate steps,-especially in the live¬ 
stock, sector, to safeguard sup- 

.plies jof home-grown -.food, for 
the' consumer. . Behind •‘•that 
apparently bland: criticism - will 
appear tbe great divide between 

1 Tories' and Socialists on agricul- 
ture'policy imd Ae-EEG:- ' • 

1 - The morion for the ratesde¬ 
bate has not yet been -tabled, 
bnt this is a topic on which" Con¬ 
servatives -have been -working 
hard; - the manifesto will ap- 

' patently. show tbe “ new Tory 
thinking” on, raring- matters 
and housing- . 

'-■- -Mr- Heath and his coU eagnes 
.-believe . that- the Government 
could softer further defeats-hr 
those two debates. They also 
intend to press For' a" two-day 
debate on rile economy ‘and an¬ 
other on foreign affaire before 
tee long summer-, recess, winch 
ministers still expect to start on 
July T9. 

Tbe Opposition, ' however;, 
would have no compunction in 
keepin^r riie~House sitting till 
the; end of July if there was.. 

crucial business still to be dts- 
. cussed., 

The - Government suffered . a 
further defeatm the division: 
lobbies yesterday. A govern- 

, meat -amendment to the Local' 
ReveOae Biil, a private member's 
measure^ -was rejected by 49- 
votes .to 41. Then, after Dr Sum- 
merslrill, Under-Secretary at tbe 

.Home Office,had told the House 
that tbe Government felt unable 
.to approve-.the Bill, it was given 
:its third,reading by 55 votes to 
•46L :. -. 

The possibility of yet another 
. defeat on Thursday night had 
■been narrowly avoided when Air 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
HneTgy, bowed to pressure from 
MBs and announced an urgent 
reexaminatijouby As Electricity 

.Council. of : the 70 - per cent 
increase' in night storage heating 
charges, ' 

.The, Government lost . two 
divisions' on Thcfrsday night, 

" each by 311 votes to 290, an oppo¬ 
sition majority of 21. The votes 
were an an opposition motion 
attacking the Government’s ' 
plans for. more state ownership 

- and oh -Ai government amend¬ 
ment rejecting the attack. 

On Wednesday, by a majority 
of • nine; •- Ac Commons had 
rejected a proposed new clause 

"to ' the Finance BH1:-. which 
would have enabled trade unions 
to reclaim from Ae Exchequer 
flOm in tax reliefs. The voting 
figures were 308 to 299. . 

.Mr WUson, who visited-his 
constituency . yesterday . .after- 

. noon before a weekend at 
' Chequers, is still said to" favour 
an autumn election. Many of 
his semor colleagues, however, 
-take the view Aat prospects can 
:only worsen by September and 
teat-Ae best cmance of ;-snatch- 
ing • a working majority : will 
come next month. 

.By Ae end of yesterday. MPs 
-on all sides of Ae House-were 
wondering how Ae . Wilson 
Administration -could .continue. 

■Mr HeaA and bis colleagues 
.took the view that it was about 
tune/ Ae socialists discovered 
rthe meaning of minority govern¬ 
ment and. Aat. Ae country learnt 
wbat Labour policies meant: 
..Support appeared to be grow¬ 
ing for Mr Mellisb, Government 
Chief Whip, who feels that life 
has become impossible for 
Labour in' Ae present Parlia¬ 
ment. He is urging Mr Wilson 
to call a July election. 
“ No mandate for ’Bennery’ ”: 
Mr Thorpe, leader of Ae Liberal 

Continued on page 2, col 2 
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ob tests 
nby 
tain 
y Stanhope 

Correspondent 
linisiry of Defence has 
to confirm or deny a 

sat Britain is preparing 
? cur ira first nuclear 
e 1965. But it had long 
xpecTed that Britain 
;ced TO carry out a- fejr 
)met:me in connexion 
? programme to extetid 
• of Ae Polaris sub- 
n&»Te:*■' 
programme is-believed 
de a hardening of the 
A-3 warhead and even 

the introduction of 
independent warheads 

:o those used wiA Ae 
r. Poseidon system, 
-ritain’s last test, in 1965, 
would be carried out in 
rican underground test 

1 Nevada. In deploring 
neb nuclear test pro- 
Britain has always been 
o direct its criticism to 

the atmosphere as 
so those underground. . 

Britain has conducted 
: ad ear tests, a relatively 
eber, because of the 
of expertise which has 
ssed bn hy the United 

«p?flnn of tests being 
’d U'.tN year would: lead 
ism. of the Government 
* oam back benches. 

Trir-wingers. always 
to rhe Polaris pro- 
weulti resent any fur- 

iior expenditure at a 
»n thw are urging heavy 
cuts on Mr Mason, the 
Secretary. 

sleaves 
flat after 
t ruling 
ie Janeiro, June 21— 
3:355. the train robber, 

from his home 
Copacabana district of 
ianeiro. ’ . ‘ 
!ourt of Appeals in Bra- 
ssterday ordered Mr 
o be deported frost, 
ter the court also ruled 
must not be sent to a 
which has an exxradi- 

•aty with Britain. This 
rv’frnni having to serve 
sindcr of his - 30-year 

■ill nonet of the boild- 
hicii Mr Siggs has been 
aid he left late this 
. with his girl friend, 
U. and an unknown 
:e three were carrying 

ass’s la'.vyer confirmed 
client had moved but, 

r he wa-i still in Rio.— 
France Fres.se. 

mtic air 

’ score overwhelming 
victory in Ulster by-election 
From Hobert Fisk . 
Dublin, 

The by-election in Antrim, 
NerA, for a seat in a Nofthera 

■ Ireland Assembly, .winch may 
never meet -again produced an 
overwhelming . “ loyalist f vic- 
tory yesterday, leaving - Ae 
.Faulkner Unionist and Alliance 
candidates. wRhout Aeir depos- 

find no constitutional way of 
preventing a further poll. 
. Apart from the loyalists, the 

- only Stoop to lake any comfort 
'was the Social Democratic and 
Labour. Party. Mr John Tnrnley 
gained 10.421 _ votes, Mr Jack 
Fawcett (AlHance) a oaltry 
2,430. and . Dr Iris Agnew 
-{Unionist) 5*546. 

Since Mr Smyth won on the. 
nf Erst count.there is no way of 
!£5ST;UnK?msr^ Co™®^LP°lled ■ inoTwhg: how inaoiy loy^ists 
29J39 votes, over 29,000 more - .gave Aeir ^second choice votes 

1 than his nearest xivaL • to pro-constinztion ranHiManK. 
■ The loyalists rrearded li es . - At -Ballymena after Ae count 
anoAer example, of rheunpopu- ahgky words were mtfhangrf 
larity. ^rf BmiA attempts « -httwefedu: loyalist and Mr Turn- 
areung„ np^ ex ygaer-^triig -^y.vMwnlwrs. of-Ae DteiocratlcV B1|C pa»v 
rF^Itilotust Parsy, ohe df Ae.three '. MrMeriyn Rfetes, — 
ms were ^depr^sed,^ ~-%ct Protestant'groups in Ae UUtJCV State fm- Northern 

ley- Lemon, aged 55, a lorry 
dnvCT. was locking Iris car on 
the- Snore Road when he was 
hit twice in' Ae back fay shots 
from a white Ford Cortina car. 
- The reserve constable who 
collapsed and died in a Royal 
Ulster Constabulary car while 
chasing a suspect , vehicle in 
so uA Belfast .. on Thursday 
night , was named yesterday as 
Mr William Rea. aged 62. 

Damage estimated at Elm 
was caused hy Ae incendiary 
bombs which set fire to ihe 
business centre of Ballyna- 
hindy in co Down, early yestmv. 

morning.^ 

sang “ Ofa God, from whom afl 
blessings flow ”, as . they 'did: 
when Mr Paisley won ids West¬ 
minster seat in Antriir, North. 

ifr .Faulkner's chances of 
forming his -new Unionise Party 
seem summer than ever. It was; 
disclosed yesterday that a 
number of his Assembly sup¬ 
porters, including two former 
Executive 

was stromg loyalist country and 
Aat Mr Smyth’s voce in no way 
compared - wiA tbe .41,000 
polled by the Rev Ian Paudey in 
.February. - v ;v; 

■In Ae l^-jeleaioa,- however, 
only 47 per cent of me elector' 
ate voted, and, tmBlce Ae Feb- 
ruary poll, it was earned* diet 
under proportional represents- 

of 
Ireland, 

would^ ^ve “aympaAetic consi¬ 
deration ” to proposals for « 
special aBowance for RUC mem¬ 
bers, ..the. Northern Ireland 
Office said, after a meeting 
between - Mr Rees and both 
sides of Ae' United Kingdom 
Police Council fAe. Press Asso-f 
dation reports). : 

A ' “pruyx" . bomb caused 
widespread damage in Clogher, __ ministers, Mr Roy . _ __ 

tioh. It was meant "to .replace. ‘Bradford. and Mr Lerfie Mor-! jco Tyrone, yesterday after a 
the Assembte represehtaturej'a rell, are to meet the official' Post Office, van was held up by 
Faulkner Umonisr, vsiio ified in Unionists for talks. Mr Brad- tisree masked men outside the 
a road accident two weeks after ford . opposes Mr Faulkner’s village.' 
Ae anginal Assembly elections -plansTor a .new party. The Army said Ae vehicle 
last year, but . alAough..: the: : In north Belfast yesterday a; was loaded^wiA explosives and 
Assembly "now " stands j»b- Protestant was' assassinated Ae driver was-ordered co take? 
rogued die Government could after parking his car. Mr Stain- k into Clogher. 

Inflation 
peril in 
threshold 
80prise 
By Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

Another SOp a week will be 
added from next week to Ae 
pay of eight million to ID 
million workers covered by 
threshold agreements, as a 
result of a further jump in Ae 
retail price index for May pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

The rise was 1.4 per cent, 
bringing 'Ae total increase in 
Ae index since last October to 
1133 per cent. 

Threshold arrangements 
under Phase Three provide Aat 
workers who are covered 
receive up to 40p a week for 
every 1 per cent Aat Ae index 
rises above 6 per cent over last 
October’s level. The April index 
brought Ae increase to 9.8 per 
cent, thereby triggering weekly 
rises of up to £130. 

The May index thus triggers 
a further two weekly payments 
of up to 40p each, making for a 
total rise under threshold 
arrangements of £2 a week 
since Ae beginning of May. 

When Ae first three triggers 
were set off by Ae April index 
a month ago, Ae best official 
estimates were Aat seven to 
seven and a half million work¬ 
ers were covered by threshold 
•arrangements.. The most, con¬ 
servative estimate is now about 
eight million; and Ae number 
Is thought to be building up 
rapidly to a good ID million as 
uncovered workers wake up to 
what Aey are missing. 

Under Ae latest rulings oi 
■Ae Pay Board, any group of 
workers malting a threshold 
arrangement after Ae publica¬ 
tion of Ae May index will not 
get Ae benefit of the up to 80p 
a week rise. And Aey will lose 
Ae benefit of future “ trig¬ 
gers ” published before a 
threshold arrangement has 
been made. Bat when an 
arrangement has been 
Ae first tjiree triggers wiU be 
payable in arrear. 

Monthly-paid staff covered by 
threshold payments receive Ae 
benefit at Ae end of Ae mqnA 
following Ae publication of a 
retail price increase triggering 
a payment. By Ae end of Ais 
month Aey should be receiving, 
herefore, Ae equivalent of up 
to an extra £2 a week, or £837 
a month. 

Inflation is now clearly accel¬ 
erating, as reflected in Ae 
movements of Ae price index, 

pin spite of some easing A Ae 
rate .of increase of industry's 
non-labour costs.- Over Ae past 
12 months retail prices have 
risen • 16 pier cent, Ae highest 
such comparison for a long¬ 
time. 

Over Ae past, half y^r Ae 
<00111181 - rase - of increase has 
been 22.1 per cent; and over 
Ae past three monAs it has 
been 253 per cent, augmented 
by Ae annual rise A local 
authority rates and by Budget 
manges in indirect taxes. 

Phase Three is stall expected 
|'A official circles to be brought 
formally to an end next month. 
After Aat it is widely feared 
Aat white-coDar workers will 
spearhead a massive breach of 
all forma] restraints in a 
desperate attempt to catch up 

A spite of the TUC’s position 
on Ae Government’s social con¬ 
tract policy, blue-collar workers 
are not expected to lag Car 
behind Ae white-collared. 
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More sunshine: Water babies at Ae lido by 
Ae Serpentine in Hyde Park, London, 
yesterday. Temperatures at Ae weekend 
are expected to stay in Ae seventies, wiA 
plenty of sunshine. In west Wales council 
workmen have spread grit because of melt- 

ing tar on roads. There is a chance of 
Aundery showers in Ae extreme souA late 
tomorrow, but Ae London WeaAer Centre 
said yesterday that Ae risk was slight. 

Forecasts and recordings, page 2 

Guards on Scots World Cup team 
increased after IRA death threat 

Frankfurt, West Germany, 
June 21.—Threats to Ae lives of 
two Scottish football players 
and a threatened rocket attack 
on Ae Volkspark stadium A 
Hamburg, brought fresh fear of 
a disaster during Ae World Cup 
today. 

Police said a threat from Ae 
IRA to assassinate two unnamed 
Protestant Scottish players had 
been received. A spokesman for 
Ae Scottish team said the threat 
was being taken “ very seri¬ 
ously ” at Aer training quarters 
12 miles outside Frankfurt. 

Ax the Hamburg stadium 
more Aan 1,000 police will be 
on duty tomorrow evening when 
East and West Germany meet on 
Ae soccer field for Ae first 
time. 

The Baader-Meinbof urban 
guerrilla group has Areatened 
to attack Ae stadium wiA 
rockets in a protest against Ae 
government and the improve¬ 

ment of relations between Ae 
two countries. 

“ We have received Areats the 
stadium would be blown up and 
we have taken our measures,” a 
police -spokesman said. These 
included extra police, armoured 
cars, helicopters and special 
radar beacons to track possible 
incoming rockets. 

The Scottish trainer, Mr Hugh 
Allan, said their threat came in 
a telex message from Munich. 

“I do not think It will affect 
Ae players at all before Ae 
Yugos:„/ match tomorrow”, he 
said. 

A security office said Ae 
Areat probably came “ from a 
lunatic”. But we are braced 
for any eventuality 'f it should 
be serious ”, he said. 

The Scots’ personal body¬ 
guard force was increased to 30 
men, giving one police officer to 
every player. “have full 
confidence in the German 
security officers”. Mr Willie 

Ormond, Ae manager, said. 
“ We must not allow anyone to 
make us nervous 24 hours before 
Ae decisive match.” 

. A police spokesman A Munich 
said Ae letter, written in 
English, had been received 
tbeie on Wednesday. After 
being translated Ae contents 
were passed to police in Wies¬ 
baden, who are responsible for 
the Erbismiihle area, and A 
Frankfurt where Ae World Cup 
headquarters are.—UPT and 
Reuter. 
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Century by Denness 
Mike Denness, Ae England 

cricket captain, scored 118. his 
first Test century, and Tony 
Greig 106. in England's rota I ot 
629 all out. in the second Test 
against India at Lord’s yester¬ 
day. At the close. India were 
51 runs for no wicket. 
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Nixon lawyer is jailed 
lor obstructing justice 
Frnisi Fred Emery ' ' 
Washington, June 21 

Mr Charles Colson. President 
Nixon’s former special' counsel;. 
was .today sentenced-' 10. one to; 
Aree years’ jail for obstnicring 
justice and fined $SjOQO (over 
£2,000). He implicated President. 
Nixon in his crime and said Aar: 
be would tell aU-he knew, .to the 
congressional - impeachment 
inquiry. •. / " '; 

Mr Colson-had pleaded guilty 
to obstructing Ae: trial of Dr 
Daniel Ellsberg, Ae man -who 
admitted giving Ae “ Pentagon 
papers” to the newspapers in 
3971. The obstruction was Hfe- 
part in actions designed to 
defame Dr Ellsberg and. .his. 
lawyers. . 

He ' .told Judge ' Gerhard 
Gesell: “The President, on" 
numerous occasions, urged-, me 
to "disseminate damaging infer- - 
matibn' about Daniel Ellsberg, ■ 
including - information , about - 
Eltsberg’S attorney and- others." 
He added Aat at the time.Mr. 
Nixon had" been engaged w 
peacemaking and he did. 
unquestioning]? what the Presi¬ 
dent .wanted done”- ! 

The: White . House, affecting 
to ignore .-Ae -involvement w 

Ae President, protested that 
Mr Colson’s crime was exactly 
Ae. same as that of “people' 
now.-Iealdng things against die 
President from various investi¬ 
gations ”• 

.Judge Gesell ignored an im- 
pastioned plea by defence coun¬ 
sel, to-spare-Mr Colson front 
jail. He acknowledged his pro¬ 
fessed conversion - to Christ,'bar 
said there could be no excuse 
for “ one holding "high office 
When the- sentence was 
announced Mr Colson appeared 
to wince and hit his lip.;' a 
woman member of his family in 
court gasped.. . 

It was Ae toughest punish¬ 
ment ' handed down so far for 
any, of Mr Nixon’s associates 
but Mr Colson is Ae most senior 
one to be sentenced. His co-con¬ 
spirator in Ae Ellsberg1 affair, 
Mr Egil Krogil, received a. sen¬ 
tence of two to six years, whiz 
all but six months suspended, 
and. was due for release.today;. 
.".-Mr -Colson had been indicted 
on: far grayer charges of ob- 
saractmg justice- in bo A the 
Watergate cover-up and plumb¬ 
ers’ break-in trial. Charges 
were _ dropped, . however, in 
return for his guilty plea to 
Ais charge. 

Newspaper dispute settled 
after 15 hours of talks 
By Raymond Permau 

Labour Staff 
The strike by 100,000 work¬ 

ers in Ae printing and paper 
industries, which stopped punfi- 

.cation of .-three national daily 
newspapers and many provin¬ 
cial newspapers, endpd last 
night. 

The executive council of the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades (Sogar) agreed to -m- 
struct members to .return to 
work immediately, after talks 
wiA Ae British Printing Tridast- 
tries Federation, representing 
general printing firms, -and tbe 
Newspaper _ Society, represent¬ 
ing provincial newspapers; 
which had lasted 15 hours. 

. A joint statement said that 
-there would be further meet¬ 
ings next week to complete 
details of . Ae agreement. No 
details of Ae settlement were 

■given, but it is believed that 
Ae employers agreed to bring 
forward Ae - abolition of the 
lowest pay grade, .which was to 
have taken place next year. 

National newspapers were 
not directly involved in Ae 
dispute -and Ae Newspaper 
Publishers Association, which 
represents Fleet Street manage¬ 

ments, took no part in Ae 
. talks. Production of three 
national dailies. The Times, Ae 
Financial Times and Ae Daily 
Mirror„ which have connexions 
wiA provincial publishing 
groups, was curtailed after 
Sogat members withdrew Aeir 
labour at midnight ou Wednes¬ 
day. 

All three newspapers were 
able to print only a limited 
number or copies of Thursday’s 
editions-and no editions at all 
were published yesterday. 

Sogat, one of Ae largest of 
the printing unions, refused.to 
sign an agreement covering 
workers in provincial news¬ 
papers and general printing, 
olAougfa it 'was accepted by 
oAer unions. It was rejected on 
a ballot of Sogat members and 
Ae_ union _ pressed a six-point 
claim for improvements in Ae 
basic rates,, fringe benefits and 
Ae abolition of Ae lowest pay 
grade. 

■The' employers said Aey 
were unable to improve Ae 
offer because it was Ae max¬ 
imum permissible, under Phase 
Three. It increased basic rates 
by up to £3.05 a week and 
included a threshold clause. 
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udesdaL'. Florida, June 
International Air 

’ Association today 
transatlantic fare- to¬ 

il between three and 
cent. The increases, 
unanimously by 40 

Uj:}! Air carriers. Here. 
.- from August 11. 
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?q from, a dry-deaning 

prepared to let more Jews emigrate 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, June 21 . 
President Nixon., spending a 

long weekend at his Camp David 
retreat, was reported today to be 
trying to arrange -some compro¬ 
mise wiA the Soviet Union on. 
Jewish emigration za allow Con¬ 
gress to lift to siege of Ae Trade 
Bilk 

Few details were available, 
hut Dr Kissinger, rite Secretary 
of. State, was said to hare 
assured Senator HemyJackson, 
and oAcr Congrwssipnal 
pajapers fof- freedwn to emi- 
grate. that the Soviet Umod,was-' 
prepared co suhr®***® . ^ ’wnt~. 
fog that 45J»0 Jews a year 
«ou2d leave. , 

xrently Dr Kissinger was 
told hy rhe senators to do even 
better." He is now reported to 
be continuing negotiations here 
with Mr ■' Dobrynin, the Soviet 
Ambassador, in hopes of achiev¬ 
ing some breakthrough before 
leading wiA the President fco- 
Moscow next week. 
-'■'The 'insistence of Senator 
Jackson and his friends on a 
Trade Bill -provision requiring 
an end to Soviet emigration 
barriers is jeopardizing the full 
authority for trade negotiations 
which the President n 
the coming round of mi 

Moscow,' _ June ' 2L—Soviet 
security police today -detained 
awre 1$an a dozen Jewish; 

activists' in what appeared - to 
be a move to silence Jewish 
protest during President Nixon's, 
visit next week. Jewish sources 
said Aat among Ae arrested 
were! Mr Viktor Brailovsky and 
Mr Mar AzbeL, organizers of a 
proposed international seminar 
in Moscow which has been 
banned bv Ae authorities. They 
were detained a,t. Mr Azbel’s 
country house outside Moscow 
Ais afternoon. ■ 

Earlier in Ae day, Mr 
Vladimir Slepak, who has been 
trying ro emigrate, for more 
Aan five years, was taken from 
his- flat in central Moscow by 
security police who broke down 
Ae door to get:in, Ae sources 
.said- • 

‘Tbe Times’ 
The Tunes regrets Aat it 
was unable to publish yester¬ 
day, and Aat its publication 
was interrupted on Thursday 
because of action by the 
Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades (Sogat). 

rTbe union were in dispute 
.with employers in Ae general 
printing trade (British Print¬ 
ing Industries Federation) 
and provincial newspaper 
owners (Newspaper Society). 
The Times was not a party to 
the dispute. 
We apologize co readers and 
Advertisers and regret Aat 
today’s issue is limited in 
sfre. Some regular Saturday 
features have been unavoid¬ 
ably held over. 

The rest of 
the news 

Architects jailed: Police to 
-examine * only tip of ice¬ 
berg ’ statement 

-Nurses’ strike threat: Mrs 
Castle urges union: to- put 
patients’ interests first 
Dead student : 500 march as 
funeral takes place 2 

Rates strike: Chief magis¬ 
trate says he blundered in 
signing petition 
Rhodesia: Mr Lardner-Burke 
may not stand again in next 
raonA’s general election 3 
Spain: Hotel keepers in¬ 
crease prices wiA a break¬ 
fast surcharge 3 
Caracas : Dr Waldheim seeks 
ocean law review 3 
Middle East -. High civilian 
toll caused by Israel’s raids 
in Lebanon 3 
Bernard Levin: Timely re¬ 
flections on my years of prac¬ 
tice at Ae bar 3 
Japan: Secrets of foreign 
policy lie deep in Ae national 
character 8 

Coart Line: Shares of group's 
Horizon Midlands subsidiary 
suspended 11 

Insurance: Commercial 
Union cutting car premiums 
for customers 11 
Leyland warning: Unions 
told of plans to cut 170,000 
workforce 11 

Appointments 10; Obituary. 10 
Archaeology . 4, Parliament 4 
Business 11-14 Sale Room 10 
Court 10 Science 10 
Crossword 16 Services 10 
Engagements 10 Spent 6. 7 
Features 8 TV & Radio 4 
Law Report 4 Tripos 10 
Letters 9 25 Veazs Ago lit 
News : i Universities 10 
European 3 WeaAer •» 

Borne ,2 wills 10 
Overseas 3 

From today Ae address of The 
Times will be: PO Box 7, New 
Printing House Square, Gray's 
Inn Road, London WClX 8EZ. 
™|Phone, 01-837 1234; Telex. 

Classified advertisements after 
July 1: Telephone. 01-837 3311. 
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Rail fares go 
up by 12ip 
in the pound 
tomorrow 

Rail fores go op tomorrow by 
12 Jp in the pound, but London 
Transport travellers are not 
affected. Freight rates go up by 
15 per cent. 

The rise announced last 
month comes a year after the 
last increase, and British Rail 
have said that an application for 
another increase within less than 
a year “cannot be ruled out 

The increase is expected to 
yield about E70m a year, bat 
British Railways Board are soon 
to announce a loss of about 
£50m last year. Current pay 
claims will add £150m to the 
wages bxEL 

For some abort-distance com¬ 
muters the increases will be less 
than 12Jp, and for others the 
fore trill he unchanged. 

On Southern Region there are 
severe-staff shortages, which are 
causing 115 commuter trains to 
be regularly cancelled and 
another 30 to 40 to be cancelled 
daily at short notice. The region 
[s 436 guards and 142 drivers 
below establishment. 

Eastern Region is cancelling 
only a handful of trains. “ We 
hope to contain the situation, al- 

" though we shall be severely 
' stretched during the holiday 
period a spokesman said. 

Because of staff shortages, 
Loudon’s Underground system is 
running at least 15 per cent 
fewer trains than it was early last 
year. Bos services are worse 
affected. Train drivers and 
guards are 10 per cent below 
establishment, and bos crews are 
more than 21 per cent down. 
Guards dispute: A dispute in¬ 
volving guards on Western 
Region, which caused a 30 per 
cent cut in services yesterday, 
is over, British Rail announced. 

The dispute s arose when a 
guard was disciplined by man¬ 
agement. Shunting and station 
staff joined in the action. A 
statement from the men in¬ 
volved said: “ Management have 
conceded all points. The guard in 
question has been vindicated of 
all charges and the local depart¬ 
mental committee has suggested 
a complete return to work.” 

Shoplifting fine 
contested 
by embassy 

The Egyptian Embassy in 
London last night denied that 
the wife of the Minister of 
Tourism had been fined at 
Marlborough Street Magis¬ 
trates* Court, London, on 
Thursday for shoplifting. 

A statement said that the 
pn>icfflr and his wife were not 
in the United Kingdom, 

“Moreover, we strongly 
object to sach inaccuracy bei^ 
published without foil verifica¬ 
tion being made on the factt- 
This hasted to farther exagger¬ 
ation when the story was pub¬ 
lished in some countries Uke 
Spain and Greece. The,two 
Egyptians who were involved 
had some receipts on them. 

At Marlborough Street Mag¬ 
istrates’ Court on Thursday, 
two women named a* “J? 
Heiau Elysayed-Zaian, aged 
and Mrs Soad Omar, aged 
admitted stealing 44 items, 
eluding six pairsof swimnnng 
trunk? worth £79 foom Sel- 
fridg?s, Oxford Street, on 

WSfi^Angelica Mitchell, for 
the prosecution, said they 
arrested after a figjrt with, 
security staff. The police raid 
they came to England • wim 
then- husbands last May. Mrs 
Omar was to receive medical 
treatment. 

Police Constable Brian Hous¬ 
ton told the court: " Her bus- 
hand is an ambassador in 
Egypt” Asked by the magif- 
trate what Mrs Elsayed-Zaian’s 
husband was, the officer said 
he was the “ Minister of Tour¬ 
ism". __ 

Lord Brockway to rest 
Lord Brockway, aged 85, who 

met die Price sisters during 
their hunger strike, has been 
ordered to rest 

500 students march as 
Kevin Gately is buried 

More than 500 students, many 
wearing black armbands, 
marched through the streets of 
Coventry yesterday in memory 
of Mr Kevin Gately, the student 
who died from a blow on the 
head at last weekend’s demon¬ 
stration In Red Lion Square, 
London. 

Earlier about 30 close rela¬ 
tives and friends attended Mr 
Gately*s funeral at the church of 
St Raphael in Surbiton, Surrey, 
where he was baptised. A cross 
oE red roses rested on the bier 
during the service in the Roman 
Catholic church. The burial took 
place at Kingston upon Thames. 

Inspector David Gisborne, who 
lapsed into a coma after Satur¬ 
day’s demonstration against a 
National Front march, was still 
unconscious and seriously ill in 

Blunder on 
rates 
petition 

Sir Frank MOton, the Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate, said 
yesterday that be made a 
“ghastly mistake” when he 
signed a petition agreeing to 
join a rates strike. “It would 
be perfectly appalling for the 
Chief Magistrate to be a party 
to such a thing ”, he added. 

Sir Frank was asked to sign 
the petition, which declared he 
would refuse to pay his rates as 
a protest over increased sewer¬ 
age charges for a non-existing 
service, by a villager at Hewish, 
near Grewkeme, Somerset, 
where be has a country house to 
which he and Lady Milton, who 
also signed, plan to retire. 

He said in London: “ A neigh¬ 
bour came round while I was 
gardening, and like a fool I 
signed without reading the small 
print. They say there is no fool 
like an old fool, .bat I am too 
old to be embarrassed.” 

Sir Frank, who is 68, said he 
would be writing to whoever 
started the petition asking to 
have his name removed. He 
could not go-along with anything 
QlegaL 

the Atkinson Morley Hospital, 
Wimbledon. Inspector Gisborne, 
aged 36, returned home from 
the demonstration in a state of 
shock and collapsed on Monday. 

Among the students at yester¬ 
day’s memorial march in Coven¬ 
try was Miss Jacqui Stevens, 
aged 20, who was with Mr Gately, 
a mathematics student at War¬ 
wick University, during the riot. 
She was led away weeping. 

Mr William Wilson, Labour 
MP for Coventry, South, said 
they met not in bitterness or 
anger but “in sorrowful and 
humble remembrance of a life 
that died in a good cause” 
There was a need for everlasting 
vigilance against the forces of 
racism and fascism, he said. 

The march and rally were with¬ 
out incident. Today thousands 
are expected at a silent march in 
London called by the National 
Union of Students. 

Engineering 
workers 
seek tighter 
safety law 

Even stronger industrial’ 
safely laws than those proposed 
by the Government were de¬ 
manded yesterday by the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers. 

The union’s nannal jjnfCT- 

ence at Great Yarmouth, called 
for heavier penalties against 
employers abusing the Factory 
Aces, more factory inspectors 
and compulsory safety commit- 
ees with statutory powers. lr 
wants an obligation placed on 
employers to disprove negli¬ 
gence, and the establish menr of 
noise limits. 

Mr W. Prince, the foundry 
workers* spokesman on safety, 
said that although he was not 
entirely happy about the BUI 
before Parliament, it was a 
tremendous step forward- 

The conference demanded 
1 Government investigation of all 
new industrial processes and 
materials, better education of 
workers in safety matters, and 
an occupational health service. 

1 It urged that occupational deaf¬ 
ness should be made a pres¬ 
cribed industrial disease. 

The delegates backed de¬ 
mands for retirement pensions 
of £12 a week for single people 
and £20 for married couples 
with a call for a 24-hour TUC- 
sponsored strike. 
Land takeover; The Govern¬ 
ment was determined that ail 
land needed for development 
and redevelopment should be 
talr*»n into public ownership as 
rapidly as possible, Mr Cros- 
land. Secretary of State for the 
Environment, told the Union of 
Construction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians* conference at 
Blackpool yesterday. 

He said local authorities 
should act as agencies for the 
takeover and buy land at what 
it was worth for its present use 
and not at a market value 
inflated by the owner's hope of 
profitable development. 

Union criticized 
by Monday Club 

The Monday Club’s executive 
council last night criticized a 
decision by be executive of the 
Central London Polytechnic 
students’ union to discipline the 
chairman of the polytechnic’s 
Conservative Association. 

Mr Peter Bruinvels, aged 24, a 
law student, is to appear before 
a disciplinary committee next 
term after organizing a meeting 
which was to have been ad¬ 
dressed by Mr Jonathan 
Guinness, former chairman of 
the Monday Club. _ The Conser¬ 
vative Association is accused of 
an act of deliberate provocation. 
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New JM for heads 
- The . vacancy; for V 

year' -headmaster of 1 
Grove School, Islington, 
created when Dr Rhode 
betaine Conservative 
Brent/North, three mo 
is- to 1>e ' readvertised 
Inner London Edncatio 

life jail for rapist 
Christopher 

Teachers^ inqnirj 
• Lori - Houghton of 
former^ chairman of.tfc 
Tneastary Labour Parry,. 
:the igoveammeut inqi 
foariiere^pay. - . 

London. 
For nine of the 22 years’ ran 

of the thriller play. Miss Com¬ 
fort has been understudy to a 

She says 

Street means an underground making teafer 
Crown Coi Miss Comfort, is known as - '■ Afthongh Miss-^Camfoct - is '■ ■ ■ 

Janey ” backstage atthethea- -escapmg -.Tfe -she js' Levy Dpolog; 
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Farmers in demand for staieaid td 
avert afi disaster9 over meat prices 

By Hugh Clayton 
Farmers called yesterday for 

government aid to avert disas¬ 
ter in the livestock industry as 
meat and poultry prices fell 
sharply to their lowest levels 
for months. 

Mrs Castle urges nurses to 
put patients’ interest first 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Patients will suffer if mem¬ 
bers of the Confederation of 
Health Service Employees step 
up their industrial action aimed 
at getting an immediate pay 
increase tor nurses, Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, said yesterday. 

She was supported by Miss 
Doris Hawkins, president of the 
Royal College of Midwives, who 
said chat the union’s action was 
callous and inhuman. Other nurs¬ 
ing organizations also criticized 
the confederation's action, which 
is designed to increase pressure 
on the hospital services. 

From Monday the union has 
instructed its members to ban 
admissions of patients commit¬ 
ted to psychiatric hospitals by 
the- courts, escort dunes with 
mental patients, the transfer of 
staff between hospitals and par¬ 
ticipation by members in man¬ 
agement- 

More serioosly, h has decided 
that from July I all admissions 
of general patients should be 
banned, except in emergencies. 
From that date nurses who are 
members of the union will not 
work with agency nurses, and 
there will be a ban on the nurs¬ 
ing of private patients. . 

In her appeal to the union Mrs 
Castle pointed out that the find¬ 
ings of Lord Halsbury’s inquiry 
Into nurses’ pay, expected to be 
completed by late summer, will 
be backdated to May 23, the data 
on which she announced the 
inquiry. 

The North East Thames Hos¬ 
pital Authority gave a warning 
yesterday that if the union’s ban 
on new admissions was imple¬ 
mented great distress would be 
caused to people-who ought to 
be admitted. The region’s doc- 
tori would do all they could to 
minimize any distress. The auth¬ 
ority sympathized with the legiti¬ 
mate chums of nurses but was 
deeply concerned about action 
which adversely affected patient 
care. 

Mrs Castle appealed to the 
union: “ Please put the interests 
of the patients first.” She said in 
the Commons that if Lord Hals- 
bury produced his report when 
Parliament was not sitting, that 
would not hold up Government 
action. 

In the present situation, she 
said, a minority was, by its 
actions, putting an extra burden 
on the rest of the nurses and 
other organizations which were 
acting responsibly. 

Parliamentary report, page 4 

held an emergency meeting of 
its council. Sir Henry Plumb, 
president, said later that form- 
era needed immediate cash aid 
and a rapid end to the system 
of monetary compensatory 
amounts enshrined in the 
common agricultural policy, of 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity. . . 

He said that the union was 
considering self-help in the 

Scrutiny on the 
training 
of magistrates 

The following are to be mem¬ 
ber* oC the Lord CnanceHor"* 
advisory committee on the train¬ 
ing of magistrates which replaces 
the National Advisory Council on 
the Training of Magistrates. 
CMm WM bo Mr i tattoo BWctam: 
vtaMftatoma: » thomM Skrnnc. mour 
Of 10 Uw Lord ChuucakX. 
Stt WUn tMn. dudnnsn t* cmad. 
WnUoKf McWn: Mr*. H Outo. 
MT D. A. QXKtim Mr C J. S. FMncfi. 
OC: Or D. B. Gnr. nMer Kenner. Ocean, 
men of Enmml Stodta, Mimimfiaai Utd- 
tnKr: Mrr.a Hudan!. etark to W«taH 
jmdocai Mr J. A. BaMa. dot to Arandd 
mtlwi: Mr E. «. BMtam. uakSuK Wto. 
Lori CKwdtat Office: Mr BL L. Joan. 
Mi mb Book MB*: Un N. M. Lowry. 

.MampoUm nvcmKn nuUnu; Mia N. 
St MeOmor: Jbftr Msneo. QC: and Mr 
Eric lartar. RoHdm. 
Bcnearyi- Mr B. *. Hocwnaa. Lotd Ctao- 

t“do- 

Painting appeal 
cancelled 

Mr Hugh Leggatt, the an 
denier who launched an appeal 
to restore the Rubens painting 
“ The Adoration of tie Magi , 
which was scratched with the 
letters “ERA", said yesterday 
that he was returning money 
subscribed. “ The picture is 
fully insured ”, he said. 

The minting, in King’s 
College, Chapel, Cambridge, was 
found to be damaged last 
Saturday. 

The National Farmers' Union pT-lce 0f turkeys had^heeaithat beef j-topside; i 
-Id an emergency meeting « cut to as-little as 24p a pound fallTroHiits -present 

form of‘ a target price, far ‘ But some^impo^ 
livestock producers. Her would will cost an exfta Ip a. pound 
not say how much cash aid'was .nesj.^We^bfecapsejof increases 
needed, but added that - the in Wholesale unites. Some cuts 
market price of beef cattle was pTEqgli^ahd Irish bacon wSl 
now £40 an - animal below the; also rise tatfFU-.p<nmd~ \ s-; 
cost of production. . ■ -;V: • ^^fa^-Co^' Callimorev::manag- 

Retailers said yesterday that mgr director of Dewhurits, said 
the price of turkeys had been . that beef^ topside might -soon 
cut to as-little as 24p a pound fallTromam.present 64pto 70p; 
now that the number ofbirds-a pouud-te as little .as* 54p» Beef 
in public cold stores \lmd was m stuphu and consumption 
reached a record total .of. had fallen because of the hot 
1,750,000. ’ -weather! ’ 'X:‘" - 

The Dewintest chain of shops-' - “We have got 16 jper cent' 
has reduced the price of stew- more beef to eat ^m.’ the last 
mg beef and Sterne and kidney quarterlof this year. .This is the. 
by 9p a pound to 35p! Pricerite'. best thing thm ebrisumers -can: 
supermarkets are to ’ ctzt' the 'db"-f or“ thenfawlves^to avoid" a 
price of English lamb by up. to very shura rise lit prices In the 
7p a ponnd on Monday. - ’ future % he-said. '*• ■\~i 
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cold stores had 1 was in surplus^and consumption 
record total-.of. had fallen because of the hot 

: weaiherl. ' - - 
erst chain of shops; - “We have got 16 jper cent; 
the price stew- am beef to eat ^m' the last 
^teak and kidney quurter^of this year. .This is the. 

d to 35pL Pricerise . best tiling thm ebrisumers -can: 
■ are to ettt' the ; do^f or tteshselvey to avoid a 
ish lamb by op to very shara rise in prices iu the- 
l Monday.- - ; • ’ future ”, he-said. ' * :-v: “: . ponnd oil Monday. 

^Priest stays jaik# 
j- The Comrt of Crimim 1 
•refused Father. Patri 
leave to appeal against / 

- jafi sentence for his pa- 
t activities in Coventry. 

Workless fall . 
Unemployed in Jur 

Gidted Kingdom, indue; 
temporarily stopped,' 
553,195, 32,826. fewer". 
'May. 
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Decisions shirked, Mr Thorpe says 
Continued from page 1 

Party, said yesterday there was 
no need for an election merely 
because the Goveramen* bad 
been beaten in the Commons. 
« If an election is called it will 
be because the Labour Party has 
opted out of die responsibility 
of carrying on the Queen’s Gov¬ 
ernment, and has shirked the 
many unpleasant decisions that 
must be taken”, he said. 

Mr Wfisba had three reasons 
for wanting -811 ^arly election. 
Mr Thorpe continued. He was, 
by temperament, unprepared to 
accent- the' disciplines imposed 
on * minority government! he 
was forced to recognize he bad 
no mandate for “ Bennery 
whatever else the electorate did 
iasr February they did not vote 
for nationalization; and 
:X wnson knew only too weU 
how desperate the economic 
Stionwas. “'5° 
Sftiie non* before the public 
80 m fnn^irwar" of the crisis. 
“"SfSfrlStth, hcstill felt 

Mr Thorpe 

Sld^ W^Sral. confer‘ 

a majority. f^bour Party 

accepted that * wu since 
lowest share smaller 

than niat of SL.rSSvuthority 

“SLStr" 

Mr Thorpe continued: “ If 
Mr Wilson goes for _ an 
unnecessary election, I believe 
he will be as disappointed in the 
result as Mr Heath was last 
February.” An election would 
make it more difficult for 
Britain to grapple with “the 
desperately serious problems we 
all face”. 

Opening his speech, Mr 
Thorpe said we were at a cross¬ 
roads in our history. Few politi¬ 
cians seemed willing to take a Sip and point the way out of 

e crises Britain faced. “The 
irrelevancy of the current 
debates in Parliament is matched 
only by the complacency of our 
politicians” he commented. 

Mr Emlyn Hooson, _ Liberal 
MP for Montgomeryshire, said 
lack of government action on th* 
plight of agriculture could lead 
to a food shortage. The state of 
agriculture was parlous. Never 
in his lifetime had there been 
such a crisis, in the industry. 

**No longer is it possible to 
excuse die Government’s lack 
of action ", he said. 

“ Mr Peart (Minister of Agri¬ 
culture J has been told by a num¬ 
ber of people of the desperate 
position in agriculture and he is 
entirely wrong Ip his assessment. 
I think he is aware that he is 
wrong, but he is playing a politi¬ 
cal game. 

"The Government is taking 
an entirely physical view in 
attempting a policy of cheap' 
food for their short-term advan¬ 
tage. Nothing can push up 

-prices as scarcity.” 
Mr Hooson, a Montgomery-' 

shire farmer, said the Govern¬ 

ment bad proved itself to be 
even more out of touch on agri¬ 
culture than the Tory govern¬ 
ment. It was the - previous 
government which had brought 
agriculture to the brink of 
disaster, and the question for the 
Prime Minister and the Govern¬ 
ment was whether they were 
now prepared to “ preside over 
its disaster 

Mr Emrys Jones, a Cardigan¬ 
shire former, said: “ Someone 
somewhere is making fantastic 
profits. We must mike it pos¬ 
sible for farmers to make both 
ends meet. Xt seems that the 
people who take the biggest 
risks and work the longest hours 
are the ones getting least out 
of it.” 

The difference between prices 
which the fanner realized and 
the cost of food to housewives 
was taken up by the middlemen. 
Farmers feh that the margin was 
too great in many instances. 

Tories “bogyssan * ; The Tories* 
frenzy in building up the “man. 
ufoctured menace of Mr Benn" 
was another sign of the despera¬ 
tion produced by their own poli- 
tical tmukrupBcy, Mrs Castle, the 
Secretary or State for Social 
Services, said last night. She was 
addressing a Labour meeting in 
Northampton. 

"When corberwi, they have 
one simple diversionary tactic- 
find a. bogyman”. she said. 
“They have done it so often bo- 
fore to ehch member of the 
Labour leadership fo foray And 

,y-:. 
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been on bail pending appeal, 
left the court a free man. - 

Amnestychairman 
The Rev Paul Oestrckher, 

vicar of the Church of the 
Ascension, Blackheath, London* 
has been elected chairxnan of the 
British section of Amnesty Xu* 
temarional in succession to Mr 
Peter Archer, who resigned on 
his appointment as Solicitor 

.to 4.14 am. 

stwenprices New transatlantic] ink 
reamed and . A £30m cable, capable of 

carrying more telephone calls 
than all the other transatlantic 
links together was . opened 
yesterday with a conversation 
between Mr Harold Wilson and 
Mr Pierce Trudeau. . the 
Canadian Prime Minister. 

Mecca head chosen . 
Mr Eric Morley, aged 56, head 

of Mecca, is prospective Con¬ 
servative parliamentary candi¬ 
date for Southwark, Dufwicft.At 
the general election Mr Sfikln, 
Attorney General, had ' « 
majority of 5341. . ' - 

Cruise linerbotne - 
Northern Star, the Shaw SarilT 

liner that developed bailee 
trouble on a 15-day Meditfirrap- 
ean cruise. docked 
Southampton yesterday.. 
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eral election 
Our Correspondent 
ury, June 21 •• 
-Rhodesian -general dec- 
■ill be held .on: July-30J 
ation day will be July 6. 
;heved that several mem- 
f the Rhodesian' Cabinet 
t be seeking reelection to 
jose of Assembly or- be.: 
ed in the new Govern-? 

,- chairman . of the-.Rhode- 
root. Mr Desmond. Frost, 
way rhat certain- senior 
■rs of the Cabinet may go 
Senate. It is thought in 

1} circles here that among 
will be Mr Desmond 
r-Burke, the controversial 
;r of Justice and of Law 
der. 
-ance Smith, the'Minister 
rnal Affairs, has already 
iced his retirement, as has 
r Philip van Heerden/tbe. 

.a- without Portfolios It Is 
y rumoured that Mr Jack 
n, the Minister: -of 

...i Affairs, Defence and of 
>tic Service, may also find. 
" in the Senate and out of 
binet- His handling, ‘of 
• and of Civil Service mat- 
5 been strongly criticized 
last year. 
'ohn Wrath all, the .Mini* 
c Finance and Deputy 
Minister, wants to. relih- 
lis portfolio but is likely 
die the next budget due 
iter Parliament reassem- 
id resign next year. He 
xeed Mr Clifford Dupont 
idem. 

. The RhodeSian-Front and the 
Rhodes^ J’artjr trill ’ ■ contest. alt 

*- 50- ’ white -seats.: . in :jche general * 
election.' 

. The-' pro-Government African , 
Prog«ssiye_Pany will :flght" all 
16 'African seats in the-Hotise. of - 

- . Assembfev • The-party may wel¬ 
come -Mr Smith’s -cah for a, 

- round table conferenceto discuss V 
.the? settlement issuer - ~ 
'-Meanwhile. - -the. -African Na¬ 
tional Council (ANC) has said it 
will boycott any round table con- 

" ference called.- by.Mr lan Smithy 
the Rhodesian Prime Minister, - 
to settle the cotistfeitiohal.issue.■■ 
The leader oftheANC.Bishera 
AbelMuzorewa, announced this 
yesterday -1 soon- after • :it was 

.' learnt that the. group's publicny - 
seccetaryV Dr Edson'Sithole,had 
been arrested-.and -taken back 
into detention.., . ; ; . 

- Dr Sithole, aged 38,..who is a 
key figure in . the; party.! hier¬ 
archy; was arrested; by! Special 
Branch officers Air mom&g in 
the Salisbury High Court where 
as a lawyer he was'handlittg rbe 
case' o£ a ' man charged with 
murder. .. He ‘ was .taken - from 
court-to his. offices in SaHshury 
where' the. police ^searched for 
files and took-away, a bundle of . 
.papers. ^Se.was,then, tsiken to . 
the; Salisbury central prison. 
•" .Technically, -Dr Sithole's per*. .- 
mit- as a former, detainee was 
cancelled ; previously,. 'he had" 
been in and out of-detention and 
jail for about'10 years-because:- 
of , his politica]-': activities. -But 
three years ago he was partially 

released from * detention and 
allowed* to move.’*about - the^ 

. country'. and - earn, a living, al¬ 
though he was bbr allowed a 
passport. - 

-:X. leant from *■ highly reliable 
government source that no other 
member of the AfJC had been 
arrested or. was'-''likely - to be 
arrested at presenzT Dr Sithole 
was removed because'the Rhode-- 
sian G ovemm enr heh ev es he is, 
the;direct Jink between che ANC 
and nationalist.elements outside 
the country. .. 
;On .hearing ..of his arrest. 

Bishop Muzorewa said in a' 
sttongly_worjded statement .that 
because of this: action he had ho 
choice, other titan to -cancel his 
group’s settlement talks with the 
Government.' “ How can we con¬ 
tinue, "talks when one of our 
negotiators: is being, detained?” 
he-asked. ' • .7. 
• ■ Salisbury, June 21.—A black 
Rhoderian policeman was killed 
yesterday during, anti-guerrilla 
operations in the northeastern 

-border area, a ' government 
spokesman said today. 

The spokesman said the-dead 
man was' Constable Matambo, 
who was- married. He is the 
thiriy-fotirth Rhodesian security 
forces!maa.to die in the north¬ 
east ‘since guepilla attacks* 
began in December 1972. 

. Two convicted African nation¬ 
alist guerrillas were hanged in 
Salisbury prison today. A state¬ 
ment said the .men were con¬ 
victed. of guerrilla activities in 
March.—UPL 

ding of 
baiion’s 
rders 
nanded 
alem, June 21-—Mr 

Peres, the Israel 
e Minister, tonight called 
i non to act against Pales- 
guerrilla organizations to 
them launching raids 
-Israel. 
s is the eleventh hour 
■ael demands that Leba- 
ke constructive steps to- 
sealing her frontier with 
gainst the passage of ter- 
setting out to commit 

-ous acts ”, Mr Peres said 
el television. 
Minister’s- plea followed 
el announcement tfaar its 

Nations representative 
en instructed. to. protest 
iardy to the Security 
1 President against Leba- 
r allowing “as indepen- 
jie of murder and sabo¬ 
rn operate from its terri- 

Note alleged that Lebar 
allows organizations. 61 
r and sabotage to operate 
t interference . from its 
ry against Israel , and its 
s **. 

Strafford writes from 
ork: Israel today-told the 
Nations Security Council 
could not accept a situa- 
in ■ which Lebanon 

red terrorists. In a letter, 
it was “obliged to take 
essary measures to pro- 

. citizens who are being 
d from Lebanese tem- 

«, June • 2L—President 
has asked. President 
to use his influence* to 

;rael air raids against 
a. informed sources said 
anight.—Reuter. - 

High civilian toll in 
Israel air raids 
From Paul Martin . 
Ain al-Haluwa, South Lebanon 
June 21 -'. : 

v Israel Jet .■-aircraft = yesterday 
attacked Ain al-Haluwa: and four 
other Palestinian refugee camps 
in south Lebanon with bombs 
and rockets causing heavy civi¬ 
lian casualties. " Ai least 12 
civilians—mainly women and 
children—were killed in Ain aj- 
Haluwa- alone and another 40 
were injured. 
- The strikes were the most 

serious since the Israelis hit 
■population -centres, in refugee 
camps here! last month, leaving 
60 dead and 240 wounded. As 
I drove, to the south along the 
main coastal road yesterday I 
counted 2SF ambulances. driving 
northwards to * Beirut with 
people wounded too seriously to 
be ^treated in either; $idon. or 
.Tyre... * 

Throughout the day, the Gov-, 
eminent radiobroadcast appeals 
for. blood ‘donors. . Guerrilla 
rescue teams, worked with Red 
Cross and other volunteers 
searching, for bodies among the 
rubble: At Aid al-Haluwa the 
Israel; jets made a .series-oE 
bombing and .rocket strikes in 
five different plades over-a wide 
area of the caznp- - ■" 

AH the targets-were in thickly 
populated areas of the camp. 
Offices used by the; Palestine- 
Armed Straggle command-and 
the Palestine Liberation Array 
were hit’ In both places, sur^ 
rounding booses were destroyed. 
In the strike against. the PLA 
office two whole -families Were 
killed, when, stray.bombshit 
houses near by- 
- Less than 100 yards ' away 

bombs hit a two-storey block of 
flats^killing a couple and .their 
two children. The bombs partly ; 
demolished the. bmMing . in. 
which the famfiy had sot%bc 
refuge on tite- ^rpohd floor. 

Their bodies were found crushed 
in the flattened kitchen 

Tbere’were substantial goer- 
rilla .casualties in the raids on 

.the other camps, but the tall at 
Ain al-HIuwa was principally 
civilian. This was also the case 
when the Israelis bombed a 
block of workers’ flats'' over¬ 
looking the camp last month. . 

. At the Sidon. hospital I saw 
the bodies of four voong child¬ 
ren, two women ana an elderly 
man. The hospital authorities 
said that five other bodies—two 

.women, two men and a child— 
were turned' away because the 
jospiral feared that some of the 
40 wounded from Ain al-Haluwa 
would not snrrive. 

When Z arrived at Rosindiah 
(amp, south of Tyre, and one of 
the targets of yesterday’s raids, 
I found it almost deserted. The 
centre of the camp bad not been 
hit and bombing had been con¬ 
centrated on the outskirts, but 
the population had figrf in panic. 

A guerrilla told me that the 
chief target for the bombing at 

;Rashidiah-had been" positions” 
•of; the-' :• Palestine . Liberation 
Army. The main casualties .had' 
been guerrillas and onfr five avi- 

’ liens had. been killed and about 
15 wounded because the area had 
been quickly evacuated after, the 
first strike about midday. 

Rasbidiah bad been the target 
of shellTug by Israel gunboats in 
the-earlier reprisal series last 
month. Fearing another bombing 
attack residents gathered what 
belongings they could cany and 
left for safety. In their place 
teams of guerrillas took up 

- positions round the'camp. 
Mr Yassir Arafat, the Pale¬ 

stine guerrilla leader, described 
.yesterday’s raids as an “ Israel- 
America ” plan to strike ** at 
our civilian refugee population.” 
He appealed to Arab heads of 
state “for help in resolving this 
matter. 

echtensteln prepares for 
first murder trial 

■z, June -21.—The tiny 
all tv of Liechtenstein, 
still has execution by 
: on its 135-year-old 
books, today began pre- 
its first murder trial in 

aged 53, was pronounced "bur of 

ueonry. 
■laid Glare, aged 39. shot 
Jed Judge waiter Hilde- 

in court yesterday 
X, Mr Glatt had just lost, 
case against a glass corn- 
hick He alleged, had cost 
inev by putting the wrong 
as in his house, 
n the judee announced 
Irion. Mr Glart polled out 
lver from his briefcase, 

- s judge, who was 46, twice 
head and also shot the 

*3 lawyer in the arm and 
lie lawyer, Ernst Bnechel. 

said tiie princi¬ 
pality which lies between Swit¬ 
zerland and Austria, adopted the 
Austrian penal eerie in-38597 Buz 
unlike Austria, Liechtenstein 
never removed capital punish¬ 
ment from the statute books. 

“ However, there • 'has never 
been any reason to alter the law 
because we have never had u 
murder trial in living memory,” 
an official said. “This century 
there have been four or five 
murders but - the . murderer 
always killed . himselfinane- 
diazely-after.” _ 

• Although capital pumshinent 
;s stjll on the statute books,- am 
official said : “ Thera can be no 
question of Liechtenstein ' pro¬ 
nouncing a death sentence.” . 

‘Pravda ’ accuses 
ministers of 
wasting metals 

.Moscow, June 23.—Three 
Soviet minisrers were today pub¬ 
licly -rebuked for permitting 
gross'waste of metals and ignor¬ 
ing state calls for economy. 
. A front page leading article 
in the party newspaper Pravda 
named the three as Mr Ivan 
Kazanets the Minister of Fer¬ 
rous Metallurgy; Mr Vladimir 
Zhigalin, the Minister of Heavy, 
Power and Transport Machine 
Building; and Mr Fuad Yaku- 
bovsky, the Minister of Installa¬ 
tion ... 

Publication of their names in 
Pravda, -a highly unusual, step, 
coaid mean that the three would 
face severe disciplinary action 
unless an immediate improve¬ 
ment was made. Moscow-ob¬ 
servers thought it posable that 
the three faced dismissal. 

to soon 
r Diplomatic 
pendent 
Lee Kuan. Yew, Prime 
er of Singapore, is in no 
hat if the Labour Gnvem- 
remains in powe it will 

before tile end of til is 
3 withdraw from the five- 
defence agreements and 

e the 27200 British troop? 
aliened in Singapore. Ke 
ic this at the end nf his 
ay .visit to London. 
Heath had made it dear 

the Conservatives. came 
ver before a decision had 
taken, he would want to 
he British force in Sottth- 
isia. But once a Labour 
nment had decided upon 
rawal it would be impos¬ 
tor any subsequent Gw- 

■tw to. reverse the. process. 
Lee"* 'talk*: : on defence, 

auated upon the d3te 
tiic Labour leaders have 

id fnr u beginning of with- 
I and' its time scale. Ho 

10 have got little, clear 
nee. but at least he wai 
to impress upon lezdir.h 

' ot*# the Cwernritefi' 
fall notice of withdrawal 
important. 'Sfr ' 3^3■&) 
him an assurance tSat as. 

much notice as possible would 
be given.. _ - 

Mr Lee - emphasized thar the 
reshaping of Singapore^ de¬ 
velopment- plans to make the 
most efficient use of any British 
properties or facilities which 
may be Transferred would not 
be easy at a- time when the 
annual ferowth rate in Singapore , 
has declined. 

Mr Lee evidently -discounts 
any need to replace British 
forces, if they are withdrawn. 
He says Singapore asked for 
Jour years in which to build its 
own defeaec force, when the 
Labour. Government, first, con-, 
templated withdrawal in the late 
1960s. He has had smee then 
throe or four bonus years. I 

The seven Singapore bat¬ 
talions which bad become fully 
operational by the end of last 
year, are enough to epsure afl 
possible- interna} security needs 
end to convince-anyone that any 
attack on Singapore would, not 
now be easy- '• ■■ 

Looking oioro.;wfdqiy at the 
South-east Asiaii spue. Mr Lee 
sees, a reasonably prolonged 
period ahead in which Malaysia., 

: tadowutia , and-wfeeraates 
the area. Fortified by high raw 
artifyinl - prices;. inq-MriOgJy 
Will agree iii sink then* differ: * 

ences in face of die emergence 
of,. China as a . full participaut 
upon the international stage. 

Gone are the-days of confron¬ 
tation* with' Indonesia. Mr Lee 
himself 1 visited Indonesia 
recently and he looks forward 
to. a.visxt from President Suharto; 
in August. 
-'. As for Malaysia, the improve¬ 
ment of relations with China 
clearly will not bring the in¬ 
ternal ■ peace from communist 
insurrection for which it hoped. 
Mr Lee reckons that the success¬ 
ful sabotage operations by com¬ 
munist guerrillas on the fron¬ 
tiers of Malaysia and Thailand 
show, that the Malaysian Com¬ 
munist Party is capable and 
determined to pursue a policy 
independent of Peking. 
. . Mr Lee’s position is that the 
British are welcome- to stay as 
loss as they wish, if they leave, 
he vrill continue to offer dock¬ 
ing. Tacniries rn _ other powers 
such as the United States or 
Russia, although Russia, pos¬ 
sibly- for security reasons,' has 
-never yet . availed . itself \xlt 
facilities for a naval vessel ura 
.Singapore dock. He will not give 
Russia any permanent -military 

Aicilitk s for the use of Singa- 

Spain puts 
surcharge 
on all hotel 

Farewell to a hero: (r^t to left) President Podgorny, Mr Leonid Brezhnev, the Soviet party leader, Mr Mikhail Suslov, a Politburo 
member, and Marshal-^Grecnko,. the Defence Minister, carrying the ura containing the ashes of Marshal Georgy Zhukov during 
bis funeral procession^at Moscow's Red Square yesterday. 

during 

Summit of 
Mamie 
states opens 
in Malaysia 
From Our .Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, June 23 ■. 

Tun Abdul Razak, the ‘Malay¬ 
sian Prime Minister, opened a 
conference of Islamic foreign 
ministers here today with a call 
for practical economic projects. 

“ Islam has often been accused 
by its detractors of being ' a 
hindrance to progress ”, he said. 

Let us emphatically repudiate 
this charge ;and demonstrate 
that,- cm the contrary, Islam is 
an effective vehicle for pro¬ 
gress.” 

About 300. delegates ~ and 
observers from all over the 
Muslim world have arrived for 
the conference, - which vrill last 
until next Tuesday. Its agenda 
covers topics ranging.from; the 
future of Jerusalem and the 
position of the Palestinians to 
proposals for economic help for 
poorer Muslim countries. 

Aid projects and proposals.in¬ 
clude an . Islamic development 
bank, an Islamic “solidarity 
fund ” and compensation for 
countries worst hit by high oil 
prices. 

In his speech Tun Razak 
called for an Islamic economic 
and technical . cooperation 
scheme, urged more trade and 
investment between Islamic 
countries and the reduction of 
travel- barriers between Muslim 
countries. 

However, the economic pro¬ 
posals may. be overtaken during 
the conference by political ones, 
ttpetially the. issue of Muslim 
minorities in many countries. It 
came to the fore as soon as Ton 
Razak finished speaking today, 
when Mr Abdul Ad al-Obeidi, 
Libya’s acting Foreign Minister, 
called-for a political solution to 
the problem -of four million 
Muslims in the southern Philip¬ 
pines. 

The “tragedy" there, he said 
referring to the recent fighting, 
was no less grdat than the ones 
confronting ,rhe Arabs and 
Palestine.. 

A report on the southern 
Philippines by tbe foreign min¬ 
isters- of Libya, Saudi Arabia. 
Somalia and Senegal is included 
on the conference agenda. 

The opening of the conference 
has been accompanied also by a 
diplomatic exchange between 
Malaysia and Thailand over the 
fate of die Muslim minority in 
south Thailand. 

Waldheim call for ocean law review 
From Marcel Berlins 
Caracas, June 23 

A procedure for keeping 
under regular review problems 
affecting the law of the sea was 
needed. Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, suggested here yester¬ 
day. 

Addressing the formal open¬ 
ing session of the third Unued 
Nations law of the sea confer¬ 
ence, Dr Waldheim said : “ We 
must not replace old nunrrpU 
on land with new quarrels ct 
sea.” 

The conference must succeed, 
he went on, so that a balance 
could emerge “which enables 
us to exploit the riches of the 
sea while preserving the 
interests of all.” 

But, he said, there must be no 
repetition of the experience of 
the first international confer¬ 
ence on the sea, in 1958. It was 
then thought that most of the 
main problems had been solved, 
but only a decade and a half 
later another conference was 
necessary. 

However difficult the present 
negotiations would be. it was 
prudent to assume that the prob¬ 
lems of negotiating another con¬ 
vention at a later date would be 
still greater. Dr Waldheim said. 

“The conference might well 
consider whether some institu¬ 
tional means should be created 
whereby, within the framework 

of the new convention, common 
measures could be agreed upon 
and taken as necessary from 
time to time so as to avoid obso¬ 
lescence under changing world 
conditions.” 

A periodic assembly of states 
to review common problems and 
to develop ways of meeting any 
difficulties which arose from 
new uses of the seas would be 
one possibility. 

Earlier, the President Carlos 
Andres Perez of Venezuela, 
formally declared the confer¬ 
ence open with an appeal for 
a law of the sea which would 
give the poorer and landlocked 
countries a fair share of the 
oceans’ resources. 

An exclusive economic zone 
of fixed width within which a 
coastal state could exploit 
minerals and fish was not neces¬ 
sarily the best answer to the 
management of the sea's resour¬ 
ces, Sir Roger Jackling, bead of 
the British delegation, told the 
conference. 

Sir Roger’s statement was the 
first public indication that the 
British Government were not at 
this stage, joining the growing 
number of states moving to¬ 
wards acceptance of a 200-mile 
exclusive economic zone. 

Sir Roger made it clear that 
the Government would not 
accept any agreement which 
would have the effect of placing 
limits on Britain's rights of ex- 

of 
North Sea oh and gas. 

Delegates have now begun a 
discussion on the rules of pro¬ 
cedure, the result of which could 
have a significant impact on the 
success of the entire talks. 

They are expected to spend a 
week debating voting pro¬ 
cedures before starting on the 
main issues of the conference. 
Methods of voting were sup¬ 
posed to have been decided in 
preparatory talks, but proved 
unexpectedly controversial. 

The postponement of debate 
on the important substantive 
issues, because of the failure to 
agree on procedures, makes it 
even more unlikely that the 30- 
week long conference will reach 
any definite conclusions. 

The problems on voting arise 
from the strong desire, ex¬ 
pressed by all governments, that 
there should be a consensus on 
the main issues and on the con¬ 
tent of any conventions which 
might be drawn up. 

The question now facing dele¬ 
gates is : who shall deride, and 
by what procedure, when the 
stage has been reached where 
consensus cannot be achieved 
and voting became necessary. 
When this is resolved, they will 
then have to deride the crucial 
issue of the majority of votes 
which would be needed to agree 
to any particular proposal. 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 21 

Hotel prices went up all over 
Spain today after the Govern¬ 
ment authorized managements 
to add a surcharge equivalent to 
the price of a continental break¬ 
fast to the bill each day. 

The order from the 'Ministry 
of Information and Tourism also 
authorized the cheapest horels 
and boarding houses, in the one 
and two-star categories, to add 
20 per cent to the bUJ for guests 
who do not take their meals in 
the hotel. 

The order, published in the 
official state bulietin, means 
thar holidaymakers will have £0 
pay supplements ranging from 
about 25p to about 70p a day. 
The increase came on top of an 
average 10 per cent rise in hotel 
rates which went into effect in 
January. 

The Government called the 
new supplements “ a temporary 
emergency measure ”. The step 
was taken after hoteliers, par¬ 
ticularly on the Costa del Sol 
and the Costa Blanca, said they 
might have to lay off staff as a 
result of rising costs and the 
serious tourist slump since the 
energy crisis. 

It was not known immediately 
how the newly-authorized sup¬ 
plements would affect package 
tourists who had already booked 
their holidays in Spain. But in 
view of the hotel keepers’ com¬ 
plaints, and the shaky financial 
position of some rour operators, 
it is unlikely that either will 
absorb the price increase. 

Apart from Spain’s rate of in¬ 
flation—16 per cent is admitted 
officially but is probably an 
underestimate—hotel managers 
claim rhat their rate of room 
occupancy has dropped consider¬ 
ably compared with last year. 

Senor Jose Rambn Lamoso, 
president of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Hostelries and 
Tourism, today referred to tiie 
situation as “ the first great 
crisis in tourism since the 
1950s ”, when the Spanish 
tourist boom began. 

Just how bad the crisis is de¬ 
pends on whom you talk to. 
Hotel-keepers say they may 
have to close down unless they 
get more money or more 
tourists, but the Ministry of In¬ 
formation and Tourism says that 
the number of tourists coming to 
Spain in the first five months 
of this year was only 2-4 per cent 
below that in the same period 
last year. 

Inquiry into ‘report’ on 
Australian leader 
From Our Correspondent 
Mebourne, June 21 

Mr Whitlam, the Australian 
Prime Minister, has ordered an 
inquiry into a document 
claimed to be a secret report of 
the Australian Security Investi¬ 
gation Organization on Dr 
James Cairns, the Deputy 
Prime Minister. 

Mr Whitlam said yesterday 
thar if the document was gen¬ 
uine he was concerned at the 
waste of public money in its 
preparation. 

A storm is likely when Par¬ 
liament meets in Canberra on 
July 9. If the document is 
proved to be genuine the 
inquiry is likely to lead to a 
full investigation of the secure 
ity organization and its future 
role. Pressure for a full inquiry 
into its general state has been 
building np for some time. 

Senator William Brown, the 
chairman of the Federal Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party caucus, 
felt that ASIO should be 
abolished altogether. 

Senator Ivor Greenwood, the 
former Liberal Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, said that he felt ASlO’s 
assessment of Dr Cairns was in 
line with its security obliga¬ 
tions. The assessment had been 
made in 1971 at a time when 
subversive activities had been 
widespread throughout the 
world. 

Senator Lionel Murphyt the 
present Attorney Genera], who 
is the ministerial head of ASIO, 
said that he was not aware of 
the existence of a file on Dr 
Cairns, nor had be been aware 
of one when he led a raid on 
ASlO’s Melbourne headquarters 
last year. He had no doubt that 
A5IO had a file even on him¬ 
self and many other citizens. 

Man shot as Mafia wine 
racket inquiry grows 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 23 

Investigations into suspicions 
that the Mafia is running a vast 
racket in adulterated wine has 
led to the seizure of a Sicilian 
wine tanker, the 463-ton Circe, 
at the port of Anzio. 

Dregs of the 234 tons of wine 
which the ship had just dis¬ 
charged into road tankers were 
taken away by carabinieri for 
laboratory tests- The ship’s cap¬ 
tain and tbe haulage contractor 
were informed thar proceedings 
have been opened against them 
on suspicion of fraud. 

The seizure followed inquiries 
by a Rome magistrate into re¬ 
current indications that huge 
quantities of semi-artificial wine 
are regularly shipped from 
Marsala, western Sicily, to ports 
round Rome and thence to the 
wine-producing area of the 
Alban hills, where it is bottled 

and sold to Roman restaurants 
and taverns as “Frascati” or 
other well-known types. 

Some is believed to find its 
way further north to Tuscany 
where it is passed off as Chianti. 

It is believed to consist largely 
of inferior Sicilian wine, xvater, 
colouring substances and a type 
of sugar sold only for animal 
consumption. The magistrate. 
Dr Gianfranco Amendola. esti¬ 
mating that 5ra litres (more 
than Im gallons) of this “ wine ” 
were sold in and round Rome 
last year. 

Meanwhile, carabinieri are in¬ 
vestigating the death in Marsala 
yesterday of Signor Gaspare 
Alagna, aged 31, a sugar mer¬ 
chant with previous convictions 
for adulterating wine. He was 
shot in the temple at point blank 
range by an unidentified per¬ 
son as he sat talking to a friend 
in his car. 

Holiday in Portugal? Feel free. 
Because Holidays should be beaches. To an unspoiled, uncrowded more welcoming than ever now. 

silver linings and no douds,come countryside. To an atmosphere that Understandably, 
to Portugal is wholly relaxed and wholly relaxing- Portugal is still Portugal 

- To the sun. To the warm sea. You'll find the Portuguese, Only more so. Much more so. 

To mile after mile of clean, soft friendliest people on earth. Come over. TV. , . t 

far holiday brochures about tire ktter-tbori-tvir "Portugal ask 1 our travel agent or rmg7 A '“*** 

Portuguese IS^fiooanbnrist Office, 20 Lower Regent Street, London SWIW4PtLTeI: 019302455 
• -r Dailyfights toPmugahia JAP/British Airways- Book ibroitghpurlml travel agent. 
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PARLIAMENT, June 21, ^ 

Moving away from the patriarchal society 
Law Report June 20 

m mi car 
House of Commons 

MRS LENA JEGER (Camden. 
Hoi bom and St Pancrag, South. 
Labj, monog the second reading of 
the Spouses of United Kingdom 
Citizens (Equal Treatment) Bill, 
said it sought to provide equal 
status in citizenship for men and 
women'. Its purpose was to amend 
the law so that non-British men 
marrying British women should 
have the same rights regarding 
settlement and citizenship os non- 
British women marrying British 
men. 

The purpose of the Bill (she said) 
is to bring us a little nearer the 
end of the traditional patriarchal 
society in which a woman auto¬ 
matically is expected to go and live 
ut the land of her husband as part 
of his baggage wherever she might 
prefer to live or from whatever 
country she comes. 

This was totally illogical because 
when the situation was reversed 
there was no question about a 
British man bringing a foreign wife 
into the country. 

If the Government had a prob¬ 
lem about immigration from the 
point of view of numbers they 
should deal with it numerically aim 
nor sexually. 

British men need not (she said) 
ive an Inferiority complex. I do have an Inferiority complex. I do 

not expect a great orgy of marrying 
of foreigners by the women of 
Britain. Good luck to them If they 
want to, but why there should be 
any anticipation of an enormous in¬ 
crease 1 do not know. 

MR ALEXANDER LYON. Mini¬ 
ster of State. Home Office (York, 
Lab), said chat in 1969 It was 
decided to apply a more restrictive 
hardship test for women who 
wanted to bring in a man for 
marriage. Since then the interpre¬ 
tation had been widened and this 
had met many of the cases coming 
before officials. 

His maia concern had not been 
the issue of sex discrimination but 
the distress caused to anyone 
marrying outside the country bur 
wanting to live here. 

There bad been various options 
open to the Government in this 
matter. They had rejected the Idea 
of applying to men the same prin¬ 
ciple as applied to women. This 
would have doubled the hardship, 
chough it would have ended dis¬ 
crimination. 

They could have given partiality 
to wives marrying partial husbands. 
Bur there were objections to this. 
He did not like the idea of 
stitutional objections and to alter- 

partiality. Labour had been op* 
posed to it in the Xmxnigiation Act 
and wanted to try to change it as 
soon as they could. _ 

To do this they had instituted a 
review of citizenship. This could 
not be rushed. 

To get rid of partiality they bad 
to find a way of defining citizen¬ 
ship so they would know who was 
a British citizen. 

The review might have to deal 
with the whole problem of sex 
equality and the right of women to 
acquire citizenship as men could. 

Though it was Impossible to be 
clear about the future, considera¬ 
tion of the figures obtained about 
the future pattern of sexual 
balance within the country sng- grated that the problem would not 

e as great as had been feared or 
as had been the case in the earlier 
days when the rule was changed. 

He could not make an announce¬ 
ment about the matter today, but 
the likelihood was that the diffi¬ 
culties against change bad con¬ 
siderably diminished. He hoped 
the Home Secretary would be able 
Co make a statement soon about 
this whole matter. If it was 
decided to change the rule it 
would have to come before the 

House In tine course to be changed, 
but it might be possible to imple¬ 
ment the change of policy fairly 
quickly in any event. 

We are anxious (be said) to do 
the whole thing property this time 
and co see that when we do get a 
comprehensive definition of British 
citizenship it is fair, humane and 
just as between different races 
balding, different citizenship and 
equally as between sexes. 

MR MAGEE (Waltham Fong, 
Leyton, Lab) said all that the Bp 
would do would be to see that the 
same IDfberalKJes applied to no 
as applied to women- Any fflibttal 
Mp could rest assured that be did 
not need to oppose the Bin to 
retain any iflJberaSties he wished 
to retain.' 

The Bill’s central principle was 
to phniiab sexual discrimination, in 
the immigration laws. He was 
astonished that there had been so 
little reference to that central prin¬ 
ciple during the debate. 

To try to solve the immigration 
problem by using the weapon of 
sexual discrimination was like try¬ 
ing to cure a man's headache by 
coning off his head. It was sacri¬ 
ficing the greater to the lesser. 

The Bin was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 433 pm. 

!ln re B (a minor) 
i Before MRS JUSTICE LANS 
1 There was nothing Incompatible 
I or incongruous in a ward, of-court 
| being in the care of a local autho¬ 
rity, Mrs Justice Lane said - when 
giving In open, court reasons for 
mitring a little girl a ward of court 
but rejecting the grandmother's 
application for care and control. 
Her Ladyship had ordered, in Man¬ 
chester in May, that the child, now 
In the cure of a local authority, 
remain a ward of court. 

Mr L. S. Hart Jackson- for the 
grandmother; Mr' Harold Singer, 
lor the local authority. 

HER LADYSHIP said thin the 
grandmother sought an order, mak¬ 
ing the girt a ward of court and 
granting to her cafe and control 
of the child. The defendants were 
a local authority to whom the child 
had. been committed under an1 order 
made under section 1 of the Child¬ 
ren and Young Persona Act; 19S9. 

The ctrflfl was born on May 30, 
1372. The mother, who was 17, 
was unmarried. The mother and 
child lived With the .grandmother, 
who bad looked after the child 
whfie the nrachm1 wra at work. In 
June, 1373, the mother married 
the stepfather, who was not the 
father of the child. 

In July, 1973 the child suffered 
a fractured skull. On August 9 she 
was discharged from hospital into 
the care of her mother and step¬ 
father. Within a few days the dbud 
was bock In hospital suffering from 
cerebral haemorrhage and severe 
bruising. Tbe following day the 
stepfather was charged with caus¬ 
ing grievous bodily hum to tbe 
child; on November 5, he pleaded 
guilty to the offence of causing 
actual bodily harm and. was sen¬ 
tenced to 18 months’ Imprisonment 
suspended for two yean. 

Minister’s advice rejected 
on lotteries Bill 

Renewed appeal to 
COHSE to call off action 

The Local Revenue Bill was con¬ 
sidered on report. 

On Clause 1 (Power to promote 
lorteries), 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKILL 
l/nder-Secretary, Home Office 
(Halifax. Lab), moved au amend¬ 
ment ro reduce the limit of total 
proceeds of a lottery by a local 
authority from £6m to £500.000. 

She said all the evidence and 
experience suggested that lotteries 
must either be limited in scale or 
in number, but tbe Bill did not 
provide for this. Tf this Bill was 
not to be stillborn or seriously 
prejudicial to charity aud sport, 
the scale of lotteries promoted must 
be restricted to the level envi¬ 
saged in the amendment. 

* The limit proposed In the 
-amendment was considered to be 
as high as could be reasonably 
-fixed at this stage. It was recog¬ 
nized that Inflation would affect 
the figures and the sum coold be 
changed by regulation if necessary. 

MR GRAHAM PAGE (Crosby, 
C|, sponsor of the Bill, said the 
Idea of a £6m limit was so that 
lotteries could be held monthly 
if the authorities wished witb pro¬ 
ceeds of £500.000, or every two 
months with proceeds of £lm. 

If we restrict the proceeds to 
£500,000 (he said) this Bill will be 
stillborn. Bnt Ir win be a flourish¬ 
ing child if we allow local authori¬ 
ties a little liberty. 

The purpose of the Bill was to 
rive relief to the rates so as uot to 
oblige local authorities, every time 
they wanted to cany out welfare 
or amenity projects, to put a 
further burden on ratepayers. 

DR SUMMERSKILL—It is mls- 
.leading to try to put this Bill over 
as a relief for ratepayers. It could 
be an additional source of 
revenue, but it will not reduce 
the rates. 

MR PAGE said he was certain 

local authority lotteries would not 
compete to any substantial extent 
with church, charity and sports 
dub lotteries 

The amendment was rejected by 
49 votes to 41—majority against 
tbe Government, eight. 

DR SUMMER SKILL moved an 
amendment to give the Home Sec¬ 
retary power ro prescribe by regu¬ 
lations the contents of the schemes 
which would regulate local autho¬ 
rity lotteries. 

She said Uttle thought bad been 
given to the conduct of the lot¬ 
teries because it was a new con¬ 
cept. Sir Stanley Raymond, chair¬ 
man of the Gaming Board, had 
represented to the Home Secre¬ 
tary that unless the BID was 
amended in the way proposed tbe 
board's job would become im¬ 
possible. Part of Its function under 
tbe Clause would be to deter¬ 
mine whether a local authority's 
lottery bad been conducted in 
accordance witb its own scheme. 

If the local authority had vir¬ 
tually unfettered power to write 
its own rules and to change them 
from time to time, the board’s 
scrutiny could do no more than 
bring to notice undesirable fea¬ 
tures. witb no power to take 
action to end them. 

ff the amendment was rejected 
serious consideration would have 
to be given to the possibilitv of 
tbe role of the Gaming Board 
under tbe Bill and tbe wider con- 
stutjonal objections and to alter¬ 
native ways of overcoming these In 
the course of the Bill’s progress 
in the House of Lords. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
DR SUMMERSKILL said that lu 

view of the fact that the Govern¬ 
ment amendment on scale, which 
was fundamental to the Bill, bad 
not been accepted, they could not 
approve the third reading. 

The Bill was read a third time 
by 55 votes to 46—majority, nine. 

MR RAJ SON (Aylesbury, C) 
asked for a statement on the 
threatened industrial action In the 
National Health Service. 

MRS BARBARA CASTLE, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Social Services 
(Blackburn, Lab)--I understand 
that the Confederation of Health 
Service Employees have announced 
their intention of Intensifying their 
Industrial action among their nurs¬ 
ing members in tbe National 
Health Service hospitals in a num¬ 
ber of ways. Zf carried out. tins 
action will inevitably cause incon¬ 
venience and hardship to patients 
as well as placing a burden on staff 
not involved. 

Lord Halsbtny's committee is 
already at work. I understand be 
hopes to be able to report by the 
late summer. I should stress again 
that any Increase arising from the 
inquiry will be backdated to the 
date of my announcement. 

It was In tbe light of this assur¬ 
ance that the staff side issued a 
statement following my announce¬ 
ment in which thev said that pro¬ 
vided the committee reports within 
a reasonable period they would 
regard those developments as an 
answer to their representations. 
They recommended suspension, for 
the time being, of all forms of 
industrial action and urged all con¬ 
stituent organizations to adopt this 
policy. 

1 would hope that In view of this 
and in view of the recent addition 
to nurses' pay, COHSE would even 
now call off their action. In the 
meantime I hope the House will 
join with me in paying tribute to 
tbe vast majority of nurses and 
their representative organizations 
who are behaving responsibly. 

MR RAISON—We accept whar 
she has just said. We supported 
her decision to set up an inquiry, 
to accept its findings aud backdate 

the payment resulting from it to 
May. There have been disturbing 
reports already of deteriorating 
standards of earn, particularly In 
psychiatric hospitals. 

'■The mother- was: reluctant1 to. 
allow the child, In Bpite of her. 
injuries, to be admitted .po hospital, 
her admission was. procured by the 
local authority obtaining a marts- -: 
tretes* order authorizing.- her. 
removal to a place, of; safety. She 
bad. how seeded happily with foster - 
parents.- - . . ‘ 

The grandmother asked the .local 
authority to.transfer the Infant to. 
her care. When they refused she 
sought-care end control in hardship 
proceedings. ; j] 1 ”■ 

It appeared from tie authorities 
feat the court had power to make 

- a wardship order notwithstanding 
the existence Of a care order in . 

-.favour of the local, authority, ; 
although in the majority of-Casas 
such'an exercise would serve:no 
nsefhT" purpose and usually the 
court -would order that the child ; 
should-cease to be a ward ofcourt: 
see /n re M tan infant) (£1961} Cb , 

•Mtt-.Y 
Ih Short, a child already subject.. 

to a . local authority’s statutory 
- powers- and dudes of care should 
not be made a ward of court unless 
tbfire was good reason. ■ 

in her Ladyship's judgment such 
good .reason existed. It was abun-. 
dantly dear from the authorities 
that the toon would not interfere 
with the local authority's statutory 
care of a. child unless’ there -bad- 
been. some Impropriety on -the- 
authority's part:.- Counsel folr tfce ' 
grandmother bad sought to argog 
that the local authority's decision ' 
to refuse tbe' grandmother's 
request for care and control wait 
unreasonable, but the evidence. 
failed to show any Impropriety or 
wrongful exercise of discretion ..by - 
the -authority as would entitle tbe 
court to interfere, ‘..with . their ’ 
arrangements for the minor. 

One 'reason for the authority's 

-decision \ was. tier ^draraatoiaatf .7 
conduct ortfce1 stepfather;- iiehad> 
«*»'■ convicted of;?- occasioning-^ 

- .actual bodily, tariff.dr.'!-Wwm«OB. * 
between. 1968 and.' EHOjV He: had. 
been, .sentenced, ter four years’ 
ixuprisonraent.for robbery.r He taa:_. 
-tmrbeeir tong riot of pmoji=whea -r 
he married1-the' mother anti HI- - 
tnftp* fhffd It was beonse 
of -the autiorityfa .fear- tftat- tie 
stepfather .-would -rfchew -contact . 
trim tbe riztid that tbe address Of . 
tbe foster parents had not-been . 
disclosed, -to vthe-mother-' or. the: 
grandjoother. ' ft w«/because of .. 
Hie apprehension of what the step-, 
father might do - that, teeauthority . 
asked fot.-ttawanteMp other for'. 

. which - the '*: grandmother >bad 
applied. 

1 Local-authorities were sometimes 
faced - with, difficult ' add. onerous, 
decisions concerning children in... 
thdr chatgje; responsible officers -. 
df welfare: departments -Might; be 
subject- to ■ various pressures- from- 
.within . or' ''.outside..-"the.. .local'' 
authorityiteelf.-.ln herLadyshipV 
Opinion there would be ho abandon- * 

ju6Qt, ot or/derpgmaott froi 
Statutory powers and dude 
they to: geek guidance and 
arree from HiEii Court in ma * jV 
difficulty as distinct from cr. , 
to-day- arrangements with1 y- 
thtf court .would not ■ In." 
There was nothing inaunsa . > 
Incongruous in a ward hem >."» 1 
'mw n Inral ‘aiithnriTv , ■* care a local -authority. r, 
7(2) of file Family Law 
Act*. 1969 (as amended) 
the High'Chart, In excepoo 

to . tnalffr an 

mnmiftTirig rtfre care of-ti . rv 
to a local authority, wte ’ 
Part II of tbe Children Ac • 
would apply- as iflhe child h - 
received into care under's* 
of that Art. -Nothing in he 
ship's Judgment was inter 
Indicate that local aut . Z 
should make a general pra,« 
SeeJdng a wardship ord>>- * 
(here might be other cases 
such : an. order - would be -Jj':. 1 
interests of both the child V 
local authority concerned. - 

■SoBdtoR: Porter, 
Porter; Mr D: A- Bogghn-S^T^llI 

Case forHbuse of Lords 
Regina v Boardmah 
The Appeal ^Cfanmittee-r of- - toft-.* 
House of LoftJ&v (Lord -. Diplock.; 
VBcoimt'.DOfioRie - and Lord El- - 
brandon) .gave leave , to: .Denick:: 
Rowland Boardman to ^pealftas 
the dismissal by ' the -- Cobit1 of - 
Appeal of bis appeal (Tfu^Tlmes*. 
May.. 15) .against Ins-conviction, at 
Norwich Crown Court on a count 
of- attempted \:buggeiy'; and -' one 
count of. inciting the commission of 
buggOry.^e-wu sentenced fo con- : 
seendve terms of three ye&rx’ and 
18 months^ imprisonment. '.-T:- ■ 

--V The Goon of Appeal certjr 
following point of law-as OTf 
general,: .'public - -imp^P| 
“ 'Whethmv where on a-vj 
involving ah allegation 
sexual 'conduct there is 
tbat tbe accused person if 
v^iose homosexual proclivi -. - 

~a particular form that evi/-- 
thersby.'- admissible alth' ■ 
tends to show that the acc 
been gull#-Of criminal ’ac',.:-' 
than tiiose charged ”, but 
leave , to appeal. < 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Saturday—World soccer straddles the chanuels (BBC 1 1.30,7.15 and 11.50; 
ITV 3.10) with Test cricket getting into the picture too (BBC 111.25 am and 
BBC2 3.40). But Fred Astaire dances (BBC2 2.20), Thick as Thieves continues 
to amuse (ITV 8.30). Richard Vernon adds distinction to this week’s Thriller 
-(ITV 9.0) and heavyweight Cannon bounces back on crime (BBCI 10.20).—L.B. 

BBC i 
9.05 am. Camber wick Green. 9.20. 
Tbe Brady Kids. 9.40, Laurel and 
Hardy. 10.00. Athieic • Pole Vault. 
10.25, Whales. Dolphins and Men. 
11.20. Weather. 11.25, Cricket 
Second Test, England v India, 
third day. 130 pm. World Cup 
Grandstand, including 3.50, Scot, 
land v Yugoslavia. 1.55. World 
Cup Report; 1-50, 2.20. 230. 
Racing from Ascot; 2.03. 3.05, 
Athletics; 2.35, 3.05, Cricket: 
Second Test. 3.05, Tennis from 
Nottingham, Men’s Singles FlnaL 
630 News. 
630 Wonderful World of 

Disney. _ 
7.15 World Cup : East Germany 

v West Germany 
9.25 Tbe Two Ronnies. 

20.10 News. 
1030 Cannon. 
1130 That’s Life. 
1130 World Cup Match or the 

Day. 
1235 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Reskmoi rariattoto n BBC-1 aeept I 
BBC WALES: 12-37 am. Weather SCOT* 
LAND:.. UJ7 am. . Swtgi Non. 
NORTHERN.. IRELAND:.. 1X37.. W. 
Northern It eland Neva. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Angling Today. 930, The 
Right Course. 9.55, Captain Scar¬ 
let. 1030, Forest Rangers. 1030. 
junior Police Five. 11,00, The 
Partridge Family. 1130, Tarzan. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
International Sports SpedaL 2.20, 
News. 230, ITV Seven from Ayr 
and Redcar. 330, World Cup on 
the Ball. 3-45, Scotland v Yugosla¬ 
via 
6.05 News. 
6.15 New Faces. 
7.10 Sale of the Century. 
7.40 Knag Fu. 
830 Thick as Thieves. 
9.00 Play: In the Steps of a 

Dead Man, with Joint 
Nolan, Richard Vernon. 

20.00 News. 
10.35 Film : Sweet Smell of Suc¬ 

cess. with Sort Lancaster, 
Tony Curtis. 

1230 am Ideas in Print. 

GRANADA 
9.15 ant. London. 10LH. The laekson S- 
1S-M. Ski pot- 11-55. Cvtaoa. 1135. 
Tarzan. 12J». The SWs the Utah. IL3* 
pnu London. 7.IS. McMillan and Wile. 
S-JO. London. HL3tt. FUm: No Loje lot 
Johnnie, with Peter Ffcch. Stanley Hollo- 
was. Maty Reach • 1235 eea. The Swat. 

SOUTHERN 
V.t* tm, London. ISJB. Antsu at Won. 
1035, prfcnus. 11^0. Reawnal Wtauder. 
IIJOS^. Tbe Desocradoau It».. POR, 
London. 6AO. Film. Crooks end Coroaen. 
with Telly Savalas- Edith Evans. Warren 
Oates. SJt. London. UJ*. Film: RcXlec- 
uooa ia a Co Wen Eye. with EJjabejh 
Taylor. Marlon Brando. 12-25 am. Scum- 
era Sews. 12-30. Weather. Guideline. 

9.15 an. London. 10-3S. Artfinr of the 
Britain*. 1130, FunlWj Pbrnttom. \Y45. 
Tartan. 12-30 pm. London. 4.15, London. 
7 A0. Streets ol Sen Fraci^co- 3J*. 
London. 1030-1240. Film : Tbe Mouse 
that Roared. Peon Sellers. Jean 
Sebos. David KokoH- 

C RAM PLAN _ 
I0JO not. Ron aad Friends. T1J5, Tanas. 
I2J0 HU London. 7.10. Film : Cooqack 
of Space, with Eric Flesicj. Jtorra- 
uo. lljt'iui ton. Film ; How 
IWon The Wax. wuh Michael Cmwloed. 
John Lennon. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University Re¬ 
naissance and Reformation. 8^05. 
Pure Mathematics. 8.30, Curric¬ 
ulum. 8.55, Early Roman Empire 
and the Rise of Christianity. 9-20. 
Electromagnetics and Electronics. 

-9.45, Algorithmic Approadi to 
Computing. 10.10, Social Srieqcn 
Foundation Course. 10.35, Stae- 
teonth Century Novel. 11-00, His¬ 
torical Data and Social Sciences. 
H.23, Decision-making in British 
Education Systems. 11-50. School 
and Society. 12.15 pm. Science 
Foundation Course. 12.40, Geol¬ 
ogy. 1-05, Reading Development. 
1 30. Dedslon-making In Britain. 
i.S3. The Chemistry of Carbon 
Compounds. 230, 
Belle Of New York, with Fred 
Astaire. Vera-EUen. Marjorie 
Main. Keenan Wynn. 3.40. 
Cricket ‘ Second Test. England v 
India. 635, Westminster. 
7.05 Sews and Sport. 
7.15 Pot Black: Jack Rea v 

Graham Miles. 
7.40 The PalUsere : pan 23. 
S30 The Royal Highland Road-. 

show. „ 
9.25 The Accursed Kinra (Les 

Rois Maudits), with jean 
Piat, Helene Due, Louts 
Sef gner. Catherine Rich, 
Jose-Maria 
Monique Lejeune. Episode 
4 : The Royal Succession. 

illlS-liSo^am, Film: Circle of 
Deception, with Bradford 
Diliman. Suzy Parker, 
Harry AndreKv. Paw 
Roeers, Robert Stephens. 

WESTWARD 
9M mm. WaiereWft,««. CaWw. 1M*. 
Film ; Count Yanr BTasIns. wUlt DcbOOB 
Ken. Rown Brtzzi, VUaria; Chalet- 
I2-J9 pm. Ons Hooeybun. 12.15, PWhKa 
and [be West. me. LonJoo fbc 

Streets ol .Sin P™16**??. ^ UsS?^ 
113a, Politics and tbe West. IMS. 
MMnix. H« Com* dw Futon. 
IUt9 am. Faith for LHC. 

«J» am. laUdrra Hands. 9^. The Mawr 
Chefs. *J5, The Rreti Cooac. Ifcto. 
Curb and Coeowa. 10-15. Arrimr of^ute 
Baton*. 10v«. Wait Tiil Vecr Fathtt Gea 
Home. 1145. F0m : La» of t^: 8mm- 
neers. with Paul Henrefcj. to=h 0*«e. 
Karin Booth. 12-30 pm. London. 1JB. 
MtSunwawl Wife Ut. I/radoi* 1840, 
FlUs: The Tram, with Bun Lancaster. 
Paal Scofidd * 1240 am. Lenera- 

ChUdren to Children. U-1J. 
ILM. Scmme Senw I2J0 PJ* 

London. 7.10, Sale or the Cetuunr 
iU^n. SJO. U«ton. 1030. FltoiTle 

Wayne. Mtehael Parts. 11-55, The Odd 

ChoH. 

SCOTTISH 
9.45 am, Yoa and Your GoU. I0.W, What 
Industry Did for the BritiA. 10JO, Sllpsy. 
1140, FUm Siese of the Sjmb. with 
Ronald Lewis. Jtnetie Seen. »40 pm. 
London 740, Theatre of Sura. U0. 
London. 1040. Late Call 1045. The Odd 
Grade. llJOS-1245 am, Fite 1 Inside 

with Dennis O'Resfe. Pat OTfnen. 

aJNMlm. London, M9, Cartoon 10-fB. 
FQm' "ilh Akat Cord. Btng 

Wood, Woodpe^. 
. U48 7i4Sr Cartoota 0-0®. 

oar. 

tv* jre. iuift 
Arthur of the Bfltnm- >0^*i ***?}" 
Year Faxber Gets Home. •L*5-., *22/ 
Last of die Bommos. 

*** Sdadkli 
Jeanne Moreau. 

Radio 
ij.-aK.wJK 

Raise. 240, NeW- 
t Stereo. 

Mndcbwm. Protoflev and Wtiwo-T 7J»- | 
pSapoai 'vie" 54S. Knlkrto WptoKS Ky MW its-T 146. Rdiawo OUSWjed : PM 
J. in Krw and KarwaBdo- * 
Concents: Part 1, Schumann-r a 
MoatUni ff Date, a JOBrrxT agn»_ihe 
Sahara 1135- P'ara Coaxnvs'.i Ph« — 
BcethewiLt llA New* 14*. dose- 
dotes. 

2 on_ x. Radio t. 18-82. Owfi* 
iTitw pm, Pctula, mbi 2: 

140. Soon oa 2 ; 345, .435. 

Funks Pharttom tl45- Tarzan. 
1240 pm, Londret- 1040-12jW am. Film : 
Tycoon, With John Wayne Laralec Day, 
<4r Ccdrk: Hanlwicke 

Rqgpg^from A5CgLJl^i a India, retarad 

ten . aiy pfgTLii tenons an lo!ta 
v »^ 

VStiSg*®fS«8 

4e bob the 
i. Versa I an . t 
ftlwT Aft 
mart: Second 
Sm 

649 m. New*. 641, Fanam* ^55“ 
Outlook. *45. Weather. 740. Nezw. 71*. 
Oa Your FSlta. 7.40. Tod«T Pawn. 
745. Ottlhot 7JO, fodir. 74fl» fogl 
Nean. 745, Weather. S40. New*. 8-3*- 
849, sponsdesk. 84JL Toda» I Wpea- 
«Jk Yesterday In Parliament, Wp. N«JJt 
US, From Onr Corretoc.*?®!; 
Week m WeatwHuea. 1840. Nen. 104L 
The Weeldj Wsrifl. 1LIS. Semcr. 104A , 
pS of tte Wret 1148. Science *0" 
1240. News. 1242 pn> Yon and Yous. 
1X27. Brain of Britan*. HPd, SkooC 
Kamal: 3 Northern Irtiatd and Scotland. 
1X55. Weather I.oa. News. l.tS. Any : 
OncSUont? LOT. Weekend Womans 
How- AV0. Non. MS. Play; ®**SS.* 
Classic fa*«. 4.88, 4ih Drtiensioa. M0. 
Ncta 542 Kalimkwenpe. 545. Weather 
fejO. *.15. tetter Aaeng ; 
fijo. Snorts Session. 741. 743. , 
Desert bland Discs. 740. These Y« Hase 1 
LocetLT 840. Play, Tbe Essquies. IMB. , 
News. 1M5, A Word ECprrera. IM 
Lfshteo Oar arknew. 1145, New IMS- i 
tiJ*. inshore fnresasr. I 
nCRadhi Loadom. 74.9 VHP. 30* M. 
Lmakra BwwfrattN; 24-aoer jam and ] 
nfomtition ammo. 974 \TIF. **I7 M. i 
/wm Barilo,. 24-hfcr tesne. =om aud j 
IsSm etaiion. 954 VHF. 539 M. I 

MRS CASTLE—I am not sur¬ 
prised that he supports onr action 
In setting up an inquiry because 
the nurses were due for one for 
two years when the Conservatives 
were in office and did not set It 
up. 

In view of tiie speed -with which 
tiiLa Government acted and my 
categorical assurance on back¬ 
dating, I would have thought they 
would have realized that their 
claim for an independent review 
had been met with the utmost 
speed and that the Government 
had no interest in delaying the 
findings of the report. 

I repeat my appeal to members 
of COHSE to fall in fine with the 
vast majority of tbe 400.000 
nurses, of whom they represent at 
most 20 per cent; and to please 
put the interests of the patients 

Archaeology report ; 

Aksum expedition:' Underground;^ find 

MR GRIMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L)—Is there any hope 
that the report will be in our 
hands by the end of July t 

MRS CASTLE—I would have 
doubted that, because the Hals- 
bury committee is taking written 
evidence now. They have asked 
far written evidence to be In by 
the end of fids month and are 
then going to take oral. 

It would be contrary to the 
interests of nurses for me to try 
to twist Lord Halsbttry’s arm to 
hurry the report. Tbe muses asked 
me to have a thorough and un¬ 
fettered inquiry in depth. Lord 
Halsbury Is aware of the need to 
produce the report as quickly as 
is compatible with that aim. He 
has lost no time in getting down 
to work. 

Recent excavations by a British 
Ethiopian expedition have shed 
fresh fight on the history of Aksum, 
tbe former capital of the Ethiopian 
empire, which flourished during 
the early centuries AD and from 
the fourth century nurtured an iso¬ 
lated centre of Christianity hun¬ 
dreds of miles south of the Egyp¬ 
tian church to which tt was 
nominally attached. 

The British Aksum Expedition 
was conducted under the auspices 
of the British institute in Eastern 
Africa and Mr Neville Cbittick, its 
director, who will be speaking on 
the expedition's work at the British 
Academy on June 25. ... 

The first season’s work, carried 
out under licence from the Imperial 
Ethiopian Government, had dis¬ 
covered a monumental tomb. This, 
the Tomb of tbe False Door, is 
almost certainly pre-Christian. 
Most of the tomb is underground, 
but it has a surrounding free- 
standing superstructure. Work in 
the second season, just finished, 
shows that the supcramictune was 
a land of symbolic house to which 
the false door over a staircase to 
the tomb proper Is a part. 

Tbe most exciting discoveries 
were in the area of roe greatest of 
the famous monoliths, or stelae^ 

the most - Imposing relics of • the 
past of Aksum. . J 

These lie Immediately to the east 
of the tomb,- and include what ts 
probably tbe largest monolith 'ever • 
erected, greater than tbe obelisks 
of Egypt. Tbe findings of the ex¬ 
pedition are important, not only' 
because of the impressiveness. of. 
the stelae, but also In regard to the 
history, particularly the architec¬ 
tural history, of-Ethiopia. • - 

The previous season's work pro-. 
duced strong evidence that most of 
the visible monoliths at Aksum. 
date to the period after rffxe con¬ 
version of Ezona, most renowned, 
of the rulers of the kingdom,-to. 

. ChriicHarrily. 

That Is contrary to the view held Smost scholars that they were. 
the pagan'period. Tt was found 

that before ' the erection of the- 
stelae still above.grotmd (others, 
some still erect, are buried), plat-- - 
forms .were btdlt. These were faced 
with masonry, filled with .loose 
rubble and capped with layers df 
red sofl and a white substance still 
to be analysed. Their purpose is 
uncertain ; tfcey-may have been in¬ 
tended far sacrifices. It is also 
uncertain whether they are (as one 
would suspect)-pre-Christian_Ihere _ 
Is, however, added evidence of the 
comparatively. late date of most of 

the.stelae,, which, in general seem, 
to be of the Kaleb period (early 
sixths century) or later. ' n -r . 

■- Remarkably Targe rooms .con¬ 
nected by doorways scad passages, 
were-found under parts-nf the area 
of the stelae^ now a public garden. 
Two of the systems extend to over 
30 metres and Ha seveh to nine 

- metres below- ground v level. : The-- 
. passages .'and. chambers,' partially: 

filled with sofi^ bad hot been, sir 
tered for xnany; centaries. 
' When they were first foimd it was; 

not possible-.to explore them folly 
- becaose- of ladk of oxygm. - Dr . the 
-exrdoratiohin^tfaerecessesctf the 
largest of tteyafecuhibs, »’string.- 

.had to be. rted' to the wrist of-the 
leading , .exptomv -Because . the 
arrangement;;of 'the .pftch-black 
chambers was so complex. : 

- AT further tomb was found under 
thp fronc part of the stele park 
'which was entered >by a flight of 
20 steps through a-. horse-shoe 
shaped bride arch. - This was a 
quite, new . feature ^bi- Aksnmtte 
arcMosctxae (aif wa&^a large 
barrri-vaulted subterranean Struc¬ 
ture of brick-in sanother;area of 
tite-site).'' -- 

In the Tomb of ti& Brick 
Arches, as it was-termed, -an ante- 
chamber led to two tomb.cham¬ 
bers, each with two fncuS oft 
them... 

The chambers contain''’'-. - - 
many objects ; pots, glass' _ 
bronze objects (some 
decoratdd)' and iron tool'l_... 

. objects, of wood^ leather ai 
were fouhd. 
. ‘ These, which demandt 
lalist treatment tm the sp 

^blued with the' great vo , 
finds, led to the decision, . * \ l 

. peod completion of this 
tiem until next year. TJ _ . . 

. was sealed until then. 
■rich tomb (also evident'. 
;. crated with striae) was I. .. 
the.Yodit (Gudit) field o ' 

'liths west of the town. 
. Even more remarkable . 

. discovery of a huge subt>■ 

: the^aa?%Ben stel^^Th 
slble part, 17 by 16 m.p ' • 
entered through a fine m-. 
doorway. - it .consists of ; . ... 
gafirir,. with tea large t; - 

- leading off. - A brick arc 
.further end cannot yet L——_ 
tratafc -- • 

- The excavation, of this (rj O 
which Uds fair to be th ^ 
subterranean megalithic .__ 
discovered anywhere in tf - 
must also wait until nex. 
Mr CMtrick reports. 
By a correspondent, 
(O Thnes Newspapers L - 

sNTl 
CO 

Encouraged perhaps by Thames 
Television's excellent The En¬ 
chanted Loom, and/or by the 
seal of approval conferred by a 
full-scale Neio Scientist feature full-scale IVeto Scientist feature 
on Professor Robert Orzuteih, 
BBC Radio 4 last Sunday night 
dusted off the programme put 
together in the autumn by Pat 
Williams and Michael Totton : 
New Maps of the Mind was prin¬ 
cipally an exploration of Dr 
Ornstein’s thesis that when, for 
example; we say we are "in 
two minds ”, this is not a fanci¬ 
ful metaphor, but a strict state¬ 
ment of fact. The two hemis¬ 
pheres of the brain, one appar¬ 
ently a mirror image of the 
other and neither very different 
in its neurological structure, do, 
it seems, operate in a markedly 
different manner: tbe left 
which in its motor function con¬ 
trols the right side of the bods Sin the overwhelming majority 

right-handers and some left¬ 
handers as well, concerned pri¬ 
marily with the sequential, 
analytical processes of thought; 
the right hemisphere which has 
motor control of the left hand, 
works not so much in a linear as 
in an all-at-ooce or holistic man¬ 
ner. Language—the stringing 
together of words—is normally 
a left hemisphere activity; 
whereas to perceive a {minting, 
and certainly to conceive and 
gee one an to canvas is mainly 
an operation of the right. 

One stresses “mainly" be¬ 
cause. as Dr Ontstein and his 
colleagues are at pains to point 
out. the halves of the brain do 
not work n an either/or basis : 
one mode is simply more active 
than the other, at any one rime, 
t is perhaps indicative of the 
nature of right hemisphere 
function that it is noticeably 
harder to describe just what it 
does. The fact that it fa without 
language suggests that its activ¬ 
ities may literally be beyond 
words and that even to describe 
it as operating in an “ all-er- 
once ” manner is to reduce it to 
terms to which it is not really 
reducible. Bat what is the alter¬ 
native? 

To this Ornstein might weU 
reply that ro ask such a question 
is evidence of a cultural bias 
50 well- established that we now 
hardly notice it; that in other 
parts of the world, notably the 
East and Middle Bast, they have 
not had this difficulty, or to 
nr thing like the same extent. 
In support of this he would 
probably cite the use of the 
illustrative story. Mrs Williams 
quoted one too long to repeat 
here, but another—probably by 
sow internationally famous as 
a joke—concerns the man who 
lost his key and was found by 
a friend searching for it in his 
garden. “Where exactly did 
•mu dvitn tr s ** acted the friend. you drop k?”asked the friend. 
“In the bouse”. “But you’re 
looking for it in the garden» 
“Yes ... it's lighter out 
here 

Of course a story, too and 
necessarily, consists of words 
and to that extent, one might 
object, there is no alternative. 
However what masters in a story 
likv* the one above is not pre¬ 
dominantly the precise nse of 
individual words; it is just as 
muci>—for want of ' better 
words!—the shape, the move¬ 
ment which words in various 
cobinations are able to corn* 
murocate- Agreed you might 
also analyse the tiring for sym¬ 

bolic content, but that would be 
something else again. To think 
of the key story in terms of 
shape and movement—and pre¬ 
sumably this would apply to 
many other stories of the kjhd 
which dry up if you try to say 
too exactly what they mean;— 
provokes the guess that it is in¬ 
tended as a pattern or model, 
an image possibly of right 
hemisphere function, one which 
at the same time stimulates 
what it illustrates and by doing 
so is capable of creating in those 
who hear it an awareness of 
whit is happening in the head. 

It scarcely needs saying that 
to rice the practices of the 
doubtful East is still in many 
ways to band a weapon to your 1 

critics—and understandably if, 
for instance, we are talking 
about some of the manifestations 
seen in Che BEC_ film on "oga i 
which by interesting chance pre-1 

ceded The Enchanted Loom.: 
Something too much of the fair¬ 
ground there. With this in mind, 
one must welcome Professor 
John Taylor's caution at the end 
of New Maps, talking about the 
Western adoption of various 
mystical techniques: Where do 
you get and what does it do to 
you? Dr John Lilly described to 
Christopher Evans his experi¬ 
ments in sensory deprivation— 
said to be part of the practice 
of meditation. Plainly it’s not 
for fooling around with. Interest¬ 
ingly enough, the Sufi and other 
stones'which may offer models 
of the mind, also m many places 
insist that a man must be able 
to survive is the world as he 
finds ft- Likewise in suggesting 
that we have two minds. Dr 
Ontstein reminds us that, 
though traditionally one may 
have been somewhat underused, 
that is no reason to go overboard 
for either. 

The week has seen the end of 
the series Whatever happened to 
Equality? and. I can’t quite resist 
the temptation to look back-over 
it in Onwteinian terms: by such 
a token it appears as a number 
of programmes ih which several 
exceptionally gifted left hemis¬ 
pheres have been exceptionally 
hard at work. To -be fair, ffs 
been good of its land, well- 
ordered, tbe speakers nicely 
contracted, bnt often also like 
an exercise in trying w grasp a 
dream and set the damn thing; 
down. However the final pro¬ 
gramme fa which John Vafaev 
talked to Sir Isaiah Berlin solo 
had an opalescent, searching 
Quality which marked it off, mid 
Professor Vaizey, coat fails fly¬ 
ing, seemed to relish Sir Isaiah’s 
brisk gallop aver intellectual 
open conn try. Quoting Kane— 
“out of the crooked timber of 
humanity, no sttakbt thine was 
ever made"—be looked doubt¬ 
fully at the doctrine of finaf 
solutions; in recognising that 
men have wants which they will 
satisfy, he also saw that wanting 
has no end- Recalling Paul Fer¬ 
ris’s What Are We Here For, 
Brothers? it struck me that 
what is clear to Isaiah Berlin is 
unfortunately- less than apparent 
to Arthur ScargHI whose final 
solution is the .overthrow of 
capitalism, when we shall have 
justice, and who feels bis only 
responsibility to be to his mining 
membership. For these 
other reasons this study of cofi. 
temporary trade unionism wan 
compelling but-less than, cam- 
fortrng. . 

Sunday—rBegLulifrfly ^bauai, ^ar^oxislyacte<l,^annyaiKi saiftiatrimom^ 
make Polly Put The Kettle Gna piay diat has to beseeaXrTV 10.15). MusL_ 
offers a Welsh choir (BBCI 6.50) and Chopin (BBC2 9.0). Granada Iaunct 
lunch-time Westminster pub discussion (ITVr 12.0). The World Cup point 
L-B. . • >• . . . ■ ' ... 
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9.06-930 ant, Nai Ztadagi Naya 
Jeevan. 10.45, Made in Britain. 
UL00-1130, Seeing and Believing,: 
They'would bare been a Hundred, 
G. K. Chesterton, 1874-1936. 
Gustav Holst, 1874-1934. 1135, 
Opera in Rehearsal: Act 2 of 
Mozart’s The Marriage at Flaaro.- 
12.00, Ireland: Part 10, Some 
Ride is Rome Rule. 12.25 pm* 
Hammer It Home : Part 5, -Paper- 
lag problems. 1230, ■ Farming. 
1.J5, Bagpass. 130, News Head¬ 
lines. 1.35, Tennis . from .Notting¬ 
ham. 2.05, Arthur Nexus on -the 
Road; London to York, pact 2.. 
235, Altar Smith end'. Jones. 335, 
World Cup Grandstand, action 
from the last day of the. fbat 
round involving : Sweden v Dm-, 
gnay ; Bulgaria v Holland ; Argen¬ 
tina v Haiti. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 What Happened-at. Ars ? 

The Curf of Ars. 
6J45 Mother Julian of Norwich, 

a . fourteenth century 
recluse and her visions. 

630 Glory. Glory : Pontardulais 
Mato Citoir. 

735 America by Alistair Cooke:. 
Part 4, Making a Revolu¬ 
tion. 

8.15 Film : Conflict, with Hum- 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am; Coyer to -Cover.- KLQO, 
Service. U.00, Play the' Game: 
Table tennis- 1130, Catwearte. 
12.00, Opening Time. X00 pul 
PllA : Bonnie Prince Charlie, with 

"David -Niven, Margaret Lesrttton. 
Jack Hawkins. 330, Watid Cup.- 

- 6.00' News. 
SJ5 Children of the Vicarage. . 
6*45 Big Questions. . 

- -7.00 Stars on Sunday-;-" . 
735 Doctor at Sea. 
7-55 Film r Bflfioo Dollar-Brain, 

with Michael Caine. Karl 
.... Malden. -- - - 
10.06 News. 
1Q.15 Seven Paces of Woman : 

PpHyPw the Kettle^Qn. ■ 
1LI5 World Cup. 
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1135 Weather. 
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light" >rankc& Rutlcv 12 
r ■'^irdcikxni of.thB GirIGuido$ Association, 

BELGRAVE SQUARE, S.W.1 
ther with its own Mews /-■ T 

MONTROSE PUCE, S.W.1y';J-. • 
ig approximately 8,600 sq. ft. net excluding 
fews. • - - ■■' .. 

. year lease of this importarrt. building "sf a 
’ ground rent and with r ' Y 

L VACANT POSSESSION - ; T : 
OFFERED FOR SALE BY TENDER 

sing date Thursday, 27th June, 1974 

-7.0 Hanover Square, London WlR OAH 
01-629 S171 

IX. s fj Tun 
16 HANOVER SQUARE 

LONDON, W.l 
01-629 5101'-J. 

(ARE, MiQDLESEX An improstre detached family 
to quiet residential road, very close to ttMm amf 

wtes. 5 bedrooms, 4 reception rooms,. 2- bathrooms 
. en suite), 2 separate w-c’s., ssaffaee. "JarEe iwAm:1 
^£65,000ornearoSer.FreehoJd.^^ 

MM’S WOOD.. SnfreYb -newly renovated coach booses. 
rooms, 2 receptions, flaedkrtchen, 1/2 taltoobms; 
? 1>e seen to be appreciated. From 
0 to £55,000. -••••■ - - 

MORE, 
low. 2 
arge garden, 
& f. 

MIDDLESEX. A fine detached 6-yeai^old 
reception, irtchen, bathroom, 

garage. £46,000, (o include C.C. 

ILEY N3. Snperb detached boose in.ime.of the most 
-after roads dose to Kbdoss Synagogue. 5 " 
\ bathrooms, separate wx-, 42ft tartercomnnadcaticifc 
ion rooms, lounge haH with cloakroom, fitted, morn- 
om, 2 kitdtcsts, eh., &n3ge, well laid out gardens.' 

O. Freehold. 

Tfr. SEAFQRD, SUSSEX 
- RARE PERIOD GEM 

;* (1688) 
fa-lovely viflagc refcb views over 
nysdqws and- Own*. gehedufeo 

. ITtbCou. Hoo«t. tuffy moderoPeft 
•yet pawning period charm. 2 mfltm 

a Beds. 2 Bstfc 2 Rcccpt. Osb. 

-, <S&-. GAKA&E. GARDENS. : r 

FBSHOW . 

IJ.TREVOR! 
IAS0NSI 

a GROflVENOR STREET 
. I4KSWN WIS H>». 1 

•W» USl, 

HAMPSTbAD. Vale" ox Hi 
mens 
6949. 

LONDON FLATS 

STOCKWELL 

Sic Ha (a. 2 bodtoocnc wnb 
tltJW 

TeL 01-7207539 

NR. REGENT’S PK^ W J 
s. 

.> 
27 

SBKtoa Bat ia otmxltc o*oc* 
■(m. t ud b, sep. as. tun 
keevor. c-Ti_ cii.w_ IttL Lease 
TW.eaO00.t- ..... 
„ Also KraiteCXc- 6 soon. E Hd 
».' « 77. tk. lease. £33X00. 

. ANGLO CANADIAN PROFS 
OinXS 1234. 

BELGRAVIA 

HIGHBURY,' NJ» 

■: Aamcyve mdow flax. I double 
and I amide bed. Caxpeta. CJL 

■ Close . CUT.' sod. Vtaona- '.Unci. 
04.800. TcL 3S9 03*4 or 930 

'6757. Ess. 15. . 

CHELSEA, SW3 

Idea sell, attractive flax. 2/3 tod- 
rooms. rccepttoa. k. ft tv •Leascbt'I 

.(or<saie 05 veartt.'u 112 m. 
£10,000 

352.1620 (eves) 
01-6239221X212 (day) 

FREEHOLD 
i must dispose of a most' snperb' Georgian donble- 
I mews bouse with garage: Situated in unique hide- 
■lews in the beart of Beignroia. 3 eqtuaftely decorated 
ts bedrooms, fitted with walk-in wardrobes. Luxurious 
am with gold plated' 'and marble ‘fittings. Double' 

: bn room. Ideal for entertaining and larg6.; 
, full central heating. 

fitted 

£65,000 FREEHOLD 

Apply 01-730 0944 : 

KING, SURREY 
' mo mUk nation 
CLASS FAmV BOMB 
N QUIET ROAD. N QUIET ROAD. 

ROOMS. MAINLY ON 
- TWO FLOORS, 
rooms ftminly dnoWert. 
v. _ good reception moms, 
.defeat room, kitchen. . 

hendng. Oaraxgs far 3. 
Aunaim ssiden. 
Freehold C33»5W 

Sole a 80113. 

pton & Sons 
a SraecQ°Qd&»xii.SaBiT^ 

T«i ‘ • v 

( 

HAMPSTEAD 
RDEN SUBURB 

- amen ‘ wain* In aft- 
leeludcd house. * Mx, 
rex. cent. hn.. saxlnx. 

ARDS REGENTS 
PARK 

.ted Town Boose. 4 bttt. 
spaaota reaentlan mom.. 

iQjt. cent. Ms-, doable 
garden. Off as for Quick 

keen teflec. 

VOODCOCKS 
orse SotM. LaKhM. W2, 
fa. 01-639 5411 

1IGHB0URING 
CHELSEA 

mat Vicxoxjan qda 
use of cfaaxncxer. Baixer- 
. river 2 mins. Roso- 
*en. Ground floor : ball, 
ud playroom. dlmas 

bedroom, pine-waMcd 
■ttona, pine-fined kitchen, 
den. ns asp. comsfcxely 
side save: eammcc. In. 
bathroom, shower. 2 
Irdwmv room. L-shapof 
Holliday Creotoce. floor/ 
aokcaaes- Top Boor: 3 
. 2 blffr1*. <TQ^ll llfltfr, - 
ren largo overhead sxor- 
Gas htralinc ihronahonx. 

"reehoW £56.000. 
d. : 01-225 0521. 

On PIMTO 
-&co 

If .Dower St, Ffac^Bz 

H-493 2244 " 

-MAYFAIR, WX . , _ 
.' A anlqu' and 'dumfan home' 
scheduled na oms'. of mdnteomral 
hmmst dose io H»de Faxk. 3 bed- 
rooma. 2 ludnooiua. deemhig xoam. 
oak pumeBed lonnsit dtelna roam. 
tuChcn, eSoakroam ftpaoe^cr mOQl- 
rional bodcDcusO. sMeiooa xcmacc. 
carnal •’ hmUns- ' lease' 70 rests, 

rat :£p5 *uu_‘ .Offas, 
wtoTie •anidon.•-r-i-.. 

HOLLAND PAfflC 
AREA " 

Unique development of 
ImfMdual high . quality 

residences 
each with 3-4 badrooxm and M 

baiwwmn. 

Price range £45^)00 to 
: " £65,000. , 

Worth an InqpadlojB. 
Details: MOBLEY LONDON AND. 
PARTNERS; IS DovonsMm Street, 

WIN 1FS. 

PostaldMay— 
WSDMt you phone 01-680 3387 

FULHAM, S.W.6 

. • FREEHOLD 

VTNEBLEDON 

7S Epsom Downs 

ally ns modem makoa- 
'utde bedraoms. tadxnxren. 
•d kheten, loance/dtees. 
1 mdn. CHmieM 
axleo. all enumMes- *6- 
e. sxouDd tcox £20 so. 

01-946 9259 

rHER SPECIAL 
JLHAM, S.WA 
■Jy renovated inside and 
mibly ntnxpie tefraced 
vla^ier fedroam and 3 
di tab fined cupboards. 
. doausratn: W.C. shiir® 
Drtvfoaonlft dcvipcd 

rniwo room. Reo»®td 
pleasant aspect. Gas th pleasant aspet 

■ir.s. LindtTgrotmd. 

CS.500 Freehold - 

x telephone 335 0051 

utter 44« p.m. 

FLATS AND 
IAIS0NETTES ; 

Ham. Clasture. QibakKi 
der&aad. was with bol- 
Wdea. lined kitchens mcL 
xnd fridge. bssiH-m ward- 
■ sear leauc. From £0.750. 

•ior Projects Ltd. 
as .hinw ROME S.W.& 

61-716 Wt2 

VN (18511 modernized ier- 
nice. Walkins distance Vic. 
no ' Ovnpt -«Kf ochobb. 3 

kncheui tnoL-fan - rooN 
Unitise. and dwuna, room. 

v. iroxraiB- W& . Wdf 
T?!i. Battfen. FriK'.Ct24»(l.' 
» B76K 
■ CtroL-q* etomjxft,* 
i House. 3 nceite.. lotchea. »■ 
nth, sardei.. Available Inis. 
0. per wee*.—*PtaK Tulla* 

' Qna property ~ ' 

SHOP OK HOUSE 

wfUi puachc Cossaxbio - into, 

•bop and 3 bed flat,' at -2.0am or 

- 4 y*™11 fatally.; home, large 

ceSar. ax pm*, earden. TleL 385 

CBflt 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 - 

Elegant Edwardian 1st floor Bat. 
tdiita. spacioa* ta usmuQ senlng,' 
btu dose to shops and umxaport. 
2x3 beda.. lounge 19ft bj 186. 

- ovedookinjr xudus, lUnbig joan 
4or bed 3). modem. X and b, 
extra wjs^, Umar cxupei ihxouah- 
tnu. Lease 62 mats. Veer; low 
ouatotaB*. £36.000. - ' j. . . 

Aho «i*wn*r larger flat. 2 batJn. 
balcony, use garden. " £4 LOGO, 

«65 - . 

STEEPLE CLOSE SW6 
Adjacent Bishops Park 

--.and River - 
End of Terrace, madam town 

tunas "in ddfahiSn, atdet, pclnio 
dcec communal gardens. 
Master sms of bcdrown/baihrooni, 

-2 further bedrooms and.baliuoom. 
drawing room, dining room cm. 
Central healing, taxor-roof ceoaea 
and 2 garage*. 

- £40.000 .flJUL 
TdCBbooe J53-3S37 day. 7S6 

8353 ««ee. • 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 
OK PRIVATE ROAD 

lgt floor huKmieite, end or 
group. of 12, 6arrooudcd by gar- 
dess and trees. 3. rooms, fully 
fitted Ocncbex) and baOtoocu. CH, 
parqoei floorin*. M yam OB. 
Very close pnbKc - ccaanpon. 
adiool* and ihdoa. 

1S5 it*, left on tame. 

£15,000. 

iteL: 01-778 MW. 

WESTMINSTER : 

Onnthi period homo hi octet.. 
Street vittua Mtkm -tea araa.-3 

beds, 2 re*U 2 toOl-. doataoMi 
<r«i»r 30ft sedbded sardcu, Fn»-_ 
beJd £ES.«o: 

QI.-828 1902 

WITH A DIFFERENCE^ 
te 50ft M F.V dicici Jicch,. 
-ial moonnes adliuan ' to- 
CKrki 3' mmutes tram. 

reJfttfwoe. ne. -- Ptvte. 
• Ring 977 53U. 

/ 

THAMES DITT0N . 

• Pieajum road. s_ .“SS^SSf* 
ah»t WwestoP 
2 ftcriy j .has- 
■ned -1' ud b« eepanwe 
efeala, 
Wprfesaoft. arawafte *««*f “?■ 

> heated greepfarntfe-- *'' _• ' 
• Vi,■!„SSJ«W •••••' 

V-Tctanhuac-: 4H-3M SMS-. . . 

AEAUTIFUU gXDano floor flat in WjL 
I min.1 tabu.' 86 years' lease. Intcxiara 
by op Lomtoi deflignar. Smdoaa 

•.' bi»ii --filtn* bn .windowed dntwing- 
room,; 2 bedroaznx both 'doable. Biba 
baihnxmv doakcoom and mper pine 
toavred khehen.' ground cork floor, 
eream Wflun ibrougboui, cJl Must 
sell tgjdty. ax C21^W0 too offetai •- id 

. ^ COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

FLICK & SON Old Bank House. 
SAXMUNDBAM 

EAST SUFFOLK 
The Most'Attzactfte -Country Residence formerly a lfilh CENTURY MANOR HOUSE 

known as 

te>v4 ;M 

PIPPS FORD, CODDENHAM 
bi a compMelf wetaded teulag 6 miles 
from the Ovtmty Town of ipswkh and 
li xdlCT from Cod dm bam. out at 

nun pktnreviae -Maafl 
-illaccv. The redd roc*, full, etmrjl 
a rated, h of pui rtanrin and 
cumpcfces 
|LilI Clocks, .> Recepireiii, fircakix*! 
Ruuot. Plr. Room. Kiahe;’. and 
IXmctih: Olficn. 5 Bcdromtu. I 
Baihroiuu, Sotruom, 2 W,c.\ ftrae 
More R&fm and floilcx Room. 
Small fanye of boUdie-, wnh i-bav 
Car Shed. 2 Loom Bones, recall Stable 
and Aptrie Siorc. 
rnc really JcliuhtfaJ -axtLgn fwr. jn 
anraeinc Icjui'c of die prove, iv 
insexbcT with psemres and woodhud 
ihe ubule ettem- to 

ABOUT 7i ACRES 
bounded on one side bv Lbc River 
Cilppiiu; with Fishbut JUfibts csncntly 
lei from vear to year. 
Mai ib rhxrncin : om water eterrn- 
caltr pumped from wdl 10 storage 

. lanes In home ; elktired central beal- 
■ raa : septic lank drainage, 

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION IN JULY 

Vcndmjf goUdren t Mease*. 'Boo* A Btaefewdf, 3 & 4 Berners Street. LouOtm tl'ip jat. 
Aacfloooap* Offiem t Old Baak Haast, Sarornadbam. 5offotk (TeLi 2.HI-J1 and at J5f High Street. AMctanm 

EXECUTORS SALE 

COUNTRY HOUSE AND HOME 
FARM 

in picturesque Surrey, 23 miles from London. Comprises 

1170 HEAD PEDIGREE JERSEY HERD 

managed by experienced manager with 25 years’ service. Fully equipped. 
Beautiful Country House with 7 bedrooms. 

For sale as a going concern. Ideal investment. 

Offers to 

Faraham (Surrey) 5064 (office) or Midhurst 4282 
Box 0756 D, The Times. 
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WALTON ST- S.WJ. Newly roamed 
ouicr gxotmf floor flu. S betC. double 
rcccpc... h*ebroom. trimbeu. patio, 
potter. cJr Uea*e 86 yens. £34.000 
tor doiBk'mle tad, carpel*, cuxxUxa. 
ftldse. oven, etu, 01-389 5334 or 01-72S 
4799 fofBort. 

KKDCLim . 80UARA SWUl .. 
epadou* lower ground floor tardea 
flu.:, Lojm3®s, djamg icea. 2 doublc- 
betktooma. feichoa bathroom, tea. 
wx.. Lease 25"; yeaa. £16300 
‘.DonaUtuo* 01-370 4SWL 

LUXURY. FLAT. HL90O, 2 bed*, 
foepr, L A b, garage. • eoammna] 
murieo. 95 m lease. Gtrcnfocd. 

• Mktoc MAT. 408 Z1W2- 

B-WXIUoae to borttera-S.W.io , 
new mcedor 2-bcdroom (tab la a 

vkcracy sootfr 20ft rcc., 79ft nmfn 
bed./ 45ft ganka; 99year lease* 

m 7349- CHKLSEA. SWJ. UdikbUui amaslr iim 
near «*wt skai> sw-wimc.'' h n, 
fe*ao.’T large Yoom. ■ fc. A ta £13.750' 
biou -caxpeia. ctutafan, kUcbcn equlx>- 

_. mem. very low. ommhiss. 353 4203 
n JOHN'S WOOD PARI M«t 

Lnurt 3 bcdxtiouied aenrimaii 
DooWe roceptian. 2 bsuh Lcsae ») 
ream' reoeroa>k: pnoc E5.W CAC 
x. ft r. American appUnioes. PMffim 
Kay * Lewis, ffis-629 88U. 

SUNNY Ground Floor-and Bascmexu 
to:. 2 ' bedrooms. 2 reception, 
ktahen, bathroom and wx.. |U 
CTL^. mrUef double stertng. oecUy 
Wdcn. 34. year tease. £17.750 o.iu>. 
(carpow and enruiro iodustweL. Ring 
01-352 4021. 

WJ. A.iroacdoBft ixmdMnUwl. rooro- 
n»au ,2 _roomcd ~to ton % rw- 
lSft'xx'TJft:. 5 mfmnm Lancmxm Gam 
Lease96 warn Price £18.51 
Kay. A Uewb . tn^ao sail 

’-nOPERfr ABROAD 

PUERTO ROQUETAS— 
:' i ; r ALMERIA 

orciiaak Ins cnaxmias flsatog her-' 
ban; dose to sandy beaches. Newly 
Mb axuf flexed tpmunems' of L 
* ur 3 bedrooms 

- Freehold . from *3.150-01.1501 
Oredh fSKflUm aaaltaldB. 

Landsol. SJL, Jorge Juan 
; 68-5* Madrid-9 Spain 

CENTRAL FRANCE. XU Centura 
Peoztal Qateu. Situated ox Lbs gty- 

'of.'a any Tin«Be is ha own 5-acre 
park, thi* magnificent dtarean boons 
tour round rowers, a .walled coan- 
yani, priraie cftapeL large barn, wdl 
troeked 74 acre Jake (500 mexrc&l 
gt» 3 acres of graving land. Ground 
Floor dining room, kitchen, pamry- 
2 *. targe salons, bathroom. First 
floor : 5 large 'aadrooms and aieUer 
Vast attics and isothermal cellar*. 

JSunroitcly decorated, partially fur- 
nbbed whh antiques, and centrally 
heated. Offer* over £700-000. For 
detail* and appohmneiK writer Box 
0738 D, The Times. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FIRST CLASS 

See ■ hraestment - Property ■ 

SHOP PREMISES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 

and Rroced Srore te large Esas 

UMr .mt. niit daat -ste 

with atom Veka. 

Detail* front to* 0620D 
'TheTtaes. 

LAND FOR SALE 

PEMBROKESHIRE National Pate. 25 
Mtn* torel Jfarxfc. land, tow road 
Itokuc. ovcrkwIdBa Newport Bar 
Ai prtacdx britatoa to ’£W0 flft. from 
sestooal l«tine. Price 1I2JOO. Pirate 
BSmbone Newport Pembrokeshire 

117. • 

OFFICES 

SOUCirORS’ offices 

of 

UP TO £1.400 sq. ft: 

offlfie apace .iriiWc on fttat 

floor' of mwiro V'e* .tnd buscit 

;. £6' per aq.. K; wUcnait »obW 
vScgu . pfopbraJ* from other 

■obeboni 'with .a. **ic* to on)- 

8*BwriM:ar ahsriw atraagemaMa: 

BoxBl46 D. Tbe Tfmes. or'Td. •. 

■WILTSHIRE 
Vale of Pe-raey- Pair of _ 
in-unspoilt village. IDEAL 
CONVERSION. Total accommo¬ 
dation 5 Bedrooms. 2 WadiwwiTW. 

•3 Reception. 2 Kitchen. Garage 
Sew*. Garfcn about 1 acre. 

-Main Service* connected. £18.750 
freehold with possession. 

A. W. NEATBr * SONS, 
hlariboriwflh (OCT 25) 291*. 

A.W.NEATE-S. SONS 

NORTH CORNWALL— 
PADSTOW 

Rod- brick Doonor bongalow la 
citi de sac owlookhts Enaqr. on- 
verted to uwo «d/-co<ilaincd flu 
(oeitid rovm xo-original by reotactu 
one door). Ooc has two email bed¬ 
room*. (iniog room kitchen, bath¬ 
room. vc The other, i v. targe 
mid- one small bedroom, sttiiaa 
room- dbtiaa room bathroom and 
*.c- and oomeratora. Varltwa oat- 
bafldhig* toctottioa gariJen boose and 
two garages (3 can) compact walled 
garden whh mature apple and peas 
trees AvaflgMe toffy tumlthed or 
not with vacant oassemioa Ammxm 
T4. Rateable valor £366. 

P. W. MUSTTANO 
■ Uw Shipwrichia 

Padsrow 

SALISBURY; 

Soundly - eonatracmd, well- 
ptaimnd.. flghe. nadna, fnHy rood- 

- embed detached I934B readdoox 
In moB sooght after nark area' of 

dehgfathtl cathedral dry. Ehvt- 
ahle oomer ate. room for 

-granny flat "Jenension. 23 h. 
firing room. Mft. stndy/exna bed¬ 
room. 3 doable bedroom*. 1 large 
■trade. 3 garages, ear port Gam 

C-h- Busy acceaa to good school*. 
«J centre. WBton. Southampton, 

and Safisbora Plata .mtabBlhmsnm. 
Waterloo 90 mtames £24^00. 
Telephone after M pa, SaBmary 
«D72Z> 22899. 

GODALMING 

SURREY 

DeMghtfuJ deuehed ebatat type 
bungalow located in Quiet cnl-do¬ 
me in -. mime position top of 
Channrhomc Hill. 

Enjoying anperb views to North 
Down* toaetber whh ahnotn oom- 
Ptoc aodtakia within weD escab- 
Itod garden, approx. acre, 
which also inrindm a conservatory. 

3/4-'bedroom*. 2 bathrooms (t 
en suite). 2/3 recent., oil-fired 
CJU. garage, etc. £31,750. 

TcL : GodghBtag <54860 581*. 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

Ctxnbinfni 1813 cbsractcr with 1974 
standard,, fit the vHtage of Hcten- 
tagham, 12 mile* AUeburah. ■ oro- 
nerty constating of - 

X. A gtafc washed cottage in tra- 
diuoual Sntrolk role, beamed in¬ 
terior. New wing. A bedroom*. 3 
taznrioos bathroom*, targe klichoi 
id be cmn|iy>4ed to pudmcn ipcd^ 
fiBstton* : oW fired ocmral heating. 

2. Old forge tor studio or farther 

De¬ 
foe 

another fonr-bedromned boose. 
£3J.00a Ring Norfolk Ovettampd 

536 or AyUhxm 1318- 

SUNGSTKAD BAY. Dome*. A _ 
aisod. pKUMHK stone -bailt ooaaso 
shnaicd in a ateteded- pobWoo with 
magnificent views and acocm to beach. 
Large rrccDrioc team. 2 bedroom*, 
ktmben and bamroosn. garage, la all 
■boor i or u acre Fot a*Je by 
sucdoc on TharMtay. 18th July. 1974. 
at toe Atmtapc Hotel, Dorcbester. 
mi 3 njn *pply Knight. Prank ft 
R alley. 39 Hanover Square. London 
W1R GAH CTeL 01-639 817n 166642/ 

BRISTOL. For sale. Regency terraced 
beam In quid tonic of. CSfton 
x rooms: Mcbea and 2 bathroom*: 
part ecoftta bgufax ;^ wrafl rawed 

34271 cveoktok. 

EDENBKIDGK, KENT- Fine detached 
home. Semi-ntra! setting. - i- bed¬ 
rooms. toft, by I5ft. hmugc/dmlug 
room, tons centrally heated. Large 
garden, 2 greeohodses. £2&500 «m.o. 
EdmMKge 3186- 

NOBWICB 5 MmSv-aradoos mod. 
corized eJu property.' over frontage. 
3/4 recepL, 4/S :bftL. scads, pby- 
roam. etc. TwWe nmes. l>i saw. 
O3JW0,-«a3 740. 

tJIETfilC—Detached boat* whb targe 
EKdesL.18 Idj-ro SnWCTtbcf-tetndrm 
residence- hi wrm-iimc). -Sleep up 10 
10. £7 p.w, pef proon, min. £J5 p.*! 
(educed terms few tong stay.—OetiO* 

from J. -S. Lowry. UmwetsHy of 
Exeter. Nortbooxc House. The Queens 
Driwv Enter. Ta,: <095 7791L on. 

- 4U1 day. 
SOMEKoET/DORSET BORDEK-— 

Hampshire 4 bedroom cottage. Mod¬ 
ernised but retaining character. 

poaidon- edge - of village. 
. bumtas country. Bathroom, 
distaff room, drawtae room, -ball, 
rioakroonk kttchcu and lobby. 00- 
flfot «h. Mta»- Garato Loom 
Twam^ 5maQ paddxft-T acre fWd 
EautbRshtd- rafdcn. Offn anwnd 
£50.000.—CoWn. -Primrose Cottage, 
Ottaerboronth. Tdcsbooe CUsdboc* 
ouxb 54S. 

HERTS/ESSEX BORDER 
Bishop's StorHord and Buntingiord 6 miles. i 
GREEN POOLS. FURNEAUX PELHAM 
A beautifully secluded period property. j 
Hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, 5 bed- . 
rooms, bathroom, double garage. ONE ACRE. AUCTION : 
27TH JUNE {unless previously sold). Please telephone ) 
our Mayfair Office: 01-491 3320 or our Joint Agents: 
G. E. Sworder & Sons, 19 North Street, Bishop’s Stort- ! 
ford. Tef52441. I 

BEAUFORT RUNT ] 
Near Malmesbury, M4 7 miles. j 
A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE i 
overlooking fields on edge of village of Lea. i 
Hell, cloakroom, study, 3 reception rooms, breakfast : 
room, 6. bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, central heating. Staff ' 
flat (3 rooms and bathroom), outbuildings and stabling, j 
In all ABOUT 22 ACRES. Apply: 15 St Mary Street, ! 
Chippenham. Tel. 0249 50301 or our Joint Agents: ! 
Rytar.ds & Co., Cirencester 3101. ! 

IDEALLY SUITABLE FOR A FILM 

PRODUCER 

.OR VINTAGE CAR.OWNER 
A beautiful detached and roost unusual house of supreme 
distinction and . elegance and possessing many unusual 
features of design. Situated in almost 1 acre of richly culti¬ 
vated and warmly secluded garden. Buflt by a man to 
accommodate a power boating hobby. Its ground floor Is 
almost entirely devoted to a large garage, film studio or 
workshop of immense size and ideally suitable for a film 
producer or vintage car owner. The spacious and luxurious 
accommodation above, 3-4 bedrooms, study, office, etc., 
provider s penthouse living with panoramic views across the 
quiet and. vibrantly coloured gardens of the other eminently 
wealthy neighbours of this desirable position- Wooded Trust- 
land to the rear. Permission to extend or build additional 
bungalow. Truly a magnificent opportunity. Not in any hurry 
to sell, but would accept first offer £70,000 freehold. 

r TELEPHONE ESHER 67122 

SOMERSET 
Edge of unspoilt village, 5 miles south of Glastonbury. 

Scheduled period residence, set in approximately 2 acres of 
mature garden, paddocks and orchard. Much loved family 

home, but owners emigrating. Entrance hall, 3 receptions, 
fully equipped kitchen. 5 double bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 

separate wes, 2 garages and numerous outbuildings including 
cider house, apple loft and stables. Full oil-fired central 
heating and well maintained throughout, including all fixtures 
and fittings. 

£46,000 

Tel.: Baltonsborough 238 

SUFFOLK FOR YOUR SECOND HOME 

WENHASTON 

Red brick Victorian house detached, set In i acre. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, w.c., entrance hall, 2 reception, large kitchen, 
walk-in pan try/study. Garden offering fine country view. 
QntbuildlngB including w.c. Only 5 wines from Suffolk coast, 
(South Wold ami Alderbnrgb), 2 boors London on A12. 

£14,975 O.N.O. FOR QUICK SALE 

SDRLINGHAM (NORFOLK) 388 

HULL £13,250 
An attractive Chalet bungalow individually designed for a 
senior dvll engineer to tbe highest specification In 1967. 

It was planned to derive maximum benefit from the sun. 

ADDRESS i 23, ST. NICHOLAS DRIVE. HORNSEY. 

Groimd.Floor: taonse 24ft * 12ft «r. dining room 12ft x Idle, psun-fnred 
kucUci 12ft 3(n * tofu bedroom Tuft dir bv “fi wick titled cupboards, 
bathroom with w.c. 

Fhm Floor : two bedrooms each 12It wn square, plus separate wj. with 
band Mb. Complete EM central heating pin night storage beater*. All 
KmcQ mduHng an immersion bcaicr tor alioidne wmer heaiinv. 

Garage 19ft 3in x 8ft 9m. Good sized garden. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE TELEPHONE THE OWNER. 
WHO HAS RECENTLY MOVED TO READING, ON READING 473261. 

CORNWALL. Oa Power River. Snperb 
architect dcrigned Bongalow on fan¬ 
tastic me. UoobnnKKd news Of 
river, M0 yd*, from village of Gotam. 
Complete tectastap. £47^00. Photo- 
mpha and fan detaa* on apefleadoa. 
PolWnxhornc. Pohntrpha. Gotam. 
B®wey. Tefcrtune Fowey 2271 

ST. ALBANS. Rem controlled wo- 
ueny. 1 dderiy tenest, £5^00 vacant 
ms*esnot> value £9.000 Rina C-T. 
'”-403 0981 

WINCHELSEA. tow*. On « road, 
factor . open pastqrotand. White 
wcotber-boanled btmsaiow wire 
Saxaae roiflcn and Drcbrnd. i bed- 
towna, all ameeltta*. Pnce filJJOO 
freehold Phone Wtaebetaea 2M 

COTS WOLD VHXAGE. nr Cirences- 
ttr 3 miles. Otehenkini 15 miles. 
Berkeley amass. Aimme- Cruets 
Charm tag Hone aoJ none-tilsd 
couase on edse of vULll-c Hall. 

2/3 rcc..,kh., milirv. con- 
torvareiy. mafter- bedroom +rJi 
bathroom en id he. 5 [urlbtt bed., 
second bath. . Foil oiHired C-H. 
Double ffarage- Lovely mature sar- 
4M). a bom baK-aa-auro in all. 
Anction 16th 'July. Ryfaodr ft Co» 
areaoester fTel. 4101/5). 

H*u UADUN- can. 
Sopcst mostly- 4^bota,S 

298202. 

EAST SUS5E3L—(Lcnea and ]u> 
bridae Welle 12 miles). Sedndcd 
country house, detarited oa high 
ground wire fine view*, together with 
garden and paddock. 4>» acre*, us 
reception, 4/6 bedrooms, oil cJl. 
brick and tile ranee. 2 earaics. 2 
loose boxes. 2 Halt*, tack and 
croom's room ex. Offers around 
£42,000 Invited. David G. Braxton ft 
Co The Estate Offices. UdcfleW 
0825 3M4. Sussex. 

GUERNSEY: The British Eu Hawn, 
properties for newcomer* from 
£25.000. Miller Cleinenii, Chartered 
Snrveron, 19 Manseh St.. Guernsey, 
rd. 0*51 23733- 

WITHYHAM. SUSSEX.—In a beauft- 
Tul lituaciM on a Prime Estate. A 
rerv pieransoue house of vualliv Ip 
the Tndar manner. 2 rreettaun 
rooms, one Soft 2m by I"fi sin. 
bucherL ckalrroom, J bedrooms. 2 
tuthroonu. earden r oom, saraera. 
ml-Trred c.h Sk in a verv pretty 
garden, orchard and aoodtand 
About 3) acrei. Offer* m die reoion 
of £55,000 (nviK<L lUoatiaxed Parti- 
cnlam from the Sole Agents, David 
G. Bmxton ft- Co. The Estate 
Offices, UekfteJd-fOKT'Ih 3344. Sum 

O1-50O- Surrey. SnptrWy modenmwf 
terraced country oottuge. 2 bod*.. 
faS c.h. sane nrratso km. 042 
*79 3304. 

FARMS & SftXALLHOLDlNGS 

I ON Jn^-OW Lh S Co 

Chartered Sun cyan. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

ON THE CQTS1VOLDS IN THE BEST OF THE 
HEYTHROP HUNT 

>crt hi tacit 2 mUrs. Vi Mf.irr-.ray |T ndtar 
HirMn c lex imlfj at ii,r t, 0in.olJ ami V. W.H. Burm 

STARVALL FARMINGTON 
An ACOtdhcd Prodocdie and VlcU tstale 

eonitvriias ; 
A KESIDESCE »S1 ’ Reccruon and 5 Mam Hcdrocmu.. J Bathrooms ; 
MANAGER’S HOUSE : 5 COTTAGES: Etusaivr Btulilmcs. including 
m.vlerr. Miltiofi .\ccunmodattan, Huaung ior Livestock. Machinery and 
Corn Handling; Plant, and Shrcase. 

EXCELLENT CORN AND ley land 
iq all 

ABOUT ACRES 

FOR SALE BT AUCTION ON THURSDAY. 4TH JULY 1974 

IB not mM privately beforehand I 

ParUadart from the Joint Auctioneer, 

dram. Effftfffcn & Co* Albion Chamber*. GioncaMer. TrL 18482) 21287 
and Rrtandi Me G>^ The Mead Home. Cbtanw. TeL lltiS) 3101 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

HITCHIN, HERTS 
KnA Ciom M nnk. Maooa J 

min. en ibop* 5 mins. walk. 
Seciugcd oust country 10 mln* 
walk 

Elegant taao Town House locmg 
lar,c Site.-- From and rear 
garden,. Garage- a double beds., 
bdioruum. .'arae iep W.c.. 
cloak/W.C. targe drawing coots. 
dining room, kitchen. inOuv room, 
buge toft (cotdd be oonvenedi. 
good cdkir C.H. Ptnurtiss perrav- 
Bna lo: urge audio at bonota of 
ififcdy Bmrdert- 

£22^00 FrrcboM 
Huctno (D462) 4082 

altar 6JO pun. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXPERIENCED WELL- 
SPOKEN BUTLERS 

WEST SUSSEX 

Puli*- modernised I Eih-aemury 
thatched bouse of immense charm. 
2 Urge reception, study, spadons 
kiichea mb all amrnineg. master 
suite of bedroom, drcssiiin room 
and baihroon. .• further bedrooms 
and bathroom. Integral tcc- flat of 
bedroom, siting room, bathroom 
and kitchen. Fill] oil c.b„ double 
garage, nailed garden, paddock— 
it. all 2 acres. 2 mile* mam Ime 
turioa (Victoria 90 mln&i. 

Freehold £45,000 o.n.o. 
TeL Easteraaxc 2393 before 11 

WIN CHELSEA AND 
HASTINGS (BETWEEN) 

Net* oitatae sown comsrioa at 
Recency coach hone. Matnlficent 
tins from lax floor riiting room, 
large bolconv and ktadten/break- 
Ixk room Adjoining farm bad*. 
24 mile* bom sea. 3 double bed- 
root™; ga& c-h ; toamre garden 
and patio: car ooru. £16,750. Kes 
hnii, jnclndffls weekend*. 01-253 
7611. a. 234. 01-603 MIL aber 
5 JO D.m. Icfcfcaham 2*2 (wncfaendaL 

THAMES VALLEY- 
BOURNE END 

easy reach Mariow, Malden bead, 
Wjoombc. 35 mins, from 

Paddnunoo. 

Da house on high ground. 4 
beds, targe triple aspect lounge. 
sphi-fcvel to dining room, brftLst. 
room, fitted kitchen, doakroom, 
bathroom. Gas CJl. Good-nzed 
tecJuded garden, fndt trees. 

£23.750. 

Phone Bourne End 23478 
iAfter 5 at weekend*.} 

AVON VALLEY 

2 miles (ram Fordingtaidgc. 
Hutched cottaae In \ acre in 
midst of open coantry. Want* 
modernising. Auction July. 

FOX ft SONS 
a ft 7 Salisbury Street 

Fordiogbridgc. TeL : 0425 S212X, 

SURREY VILLAGE 

tS dub. nation. London 55 mtn*. 
Brighton 45 mras.) 

Attractive houro of character. 
3/4 bods, bathroom, etc- vast 
loacee. dining room, all modern 
conveniences, wefl 
garden Td anytime 
3702. 

kept a mall 
ic Mentham 

PROPERTY WANTED 

HAYWARDS HEATH 
AREA 

Senior Director or large well 
known company requires urgently 
well furniahed borne with at Iran 
2 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
garden, gaiace. telephone, any¬ 
where 25 miles Hayward# Heath 
considered. Approx. 6 months 
period Very careful and respoo- 
rihle tenants, total of 3 in family. 

Box 0754 D. The Timet 

SMAIL PLOT OF LAND about Mi. 
x jOIi. wanted for Mcw*-i«-pe home 
in S.W.I or W.l. Colling. Old 
Market PI.. Injnuev.one. Essex. 

SOCIETY OF HERBALISTS irejw. 
charity) needs Library.'Reading/Coua- 
dl room. 3/500 iq. (t central Lon¬ 
don. Would tture and/or caretake. 
Pirate help. Write Sec.. Flat 65. 18 
Rochester Row. SW1P IBS. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

mini COTSWOLDS 1?th cenmni- 
coiiage. ChinpiPC Norton 2542. 

YATELEY. Nonfi Hama. Mod. 4 betfak. 
2 rec. folly formshed bouse to let 
1-2 yean. Jnty. £100 monthly ntcbi- 
irve. Pcanoot, I Forge Conn. r» 
(02521 87356ft. 

nelcy 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

BOATYARD FOR SALE 
tSD year (case) 

1>> acre rite oa Treat and Memey 
Canal wtih 800 ia yds. floor are* 
of bnftSJjjs. farther nlarxaax per- 
odsaon for 1,800 jq. yds., tadirt)- 
ma licensed resuroram and living 
aceommodation approval. In beat* 
of Peoenes Rv* 

For details appl»: Stoke-on-Trent 
512674 nr 02*-377 K< 

private BUYER redes small coantry 
told. pub. or resraoraiR wlih land 
and Nrsmess pmenttal. CondhkMB 
immaterial. Cash available for qniek 
tan chose.—Apply Boi 0639 D. The 

VALUABLE Precftnlo Pinperiy tor Sale 
Earls Coon arcs Talce-awav food on 
ground floor beautifully decorated. 
Iwrnced tosenicnt nneMl Seven 
large rom* above can oe cocvencd 
Hir— rhiee Hats Orien over tWjmi 
— 17* MW 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

> MIMU V ALLC ». -*.-iMi’ie jeisi.r. 
needed lab to September to helo 
tamify look after coantry hoove m 
beautiful surrounding with swim mini 
pool, tennis, eus- Would soil widow 
whh one child ased 8 to 14 and car 
owner.—TcL 01-233 7478 weekday 
evenings or Mariow 2021 at week- 
mdc. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY CotaAomelKb 
pera ComnanamB. Nannies, Ginlen- 
era. Bmkn. Qtanffcura: Gl Britain 
and Abroad. Britttb Affenc;-. Sostev 
nouse. 22 London RtL, Horsham 
Td. 5571. No booking fee*. E*rat* 
lafced 1928 and still offer the *en 
best Mrriee. 

AG-PAIR. French rkL 25. seeks stma- 
tioo. 3 moaths. flee trow, with family 
in Glasgow. Edinburgh or nearby-— 
Box ftum n. The Times. 

2 CORDON-BLED amseefeen ream 
ipart-time) wtuievueni. Augmt-Set^- 
taoau. Bax 007 D The Tunes. 

tiuiritna £60 p.w. m Mayfan, 

nun. age 40. 

Call 408 2483 

HAMPSTEAD 
Elderly Lady requnea 

Resident Housekeeper 
» mod as possible. Excellent home 
(3-toomed flan. Good conditions of 
emptaymea for Kvmpaibetic. cap¬ 
able. reliable person Good refer¬ 
ence* reauired- 

Sstary by arrangement 

Tel: UI-435 8545 mornings 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
(or boose; London, w.l. Butler/ 
valet, ctoUtomckRiKT, week¬ 
ends free as family away at home 
in Bomnxy from midday Fridays 
reruniioa Monday momma Sdf- 
etHUamed flat and oood nlazy for 
appUrascs witii npccaUc refer- 

Idepbonc ucvetse charec) Mta 
Redhead 283 3069 during office 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N/S America. Africa. Ai» 
trateria. oc„ opportunities, pertne- 
nem/scBBooaL in the hold xnd 
tourist industry Write for details 
Dept T nliai large *-a_e. id Inter- 
nauooal Stuff Review. 25 Kings Road. 
SW3 4RJ>. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY (25-351 
reamed to help yaunz Haxnnsiead 
amm-to-be. baby doe earfy Inly. Refer, 
enees essential, wages negotiable, own 
hediftting room wUh FV. TeL 794 
7297. 

NANNY URGENTLY REQUIRED 
for girl 4. bo; 2) year*. Live In 
awn room, colour T.V. Chance of 
mraeL Plenty of free time. Top 
salary for suitable applicant. Refer¬ 
ences.—Ring 01-286 5043 or write 
Bos 0676 D, Tbe Times. 

IMMEDIATE.—Temporary Itvc-ln 
Mother's Help US pin*), male (X 
female) until August. Actor's family. 
2 children, 7 and 10 yean. Own flat, 
£15 p-w.—Please urieebme 387 8768 

■alter 11 ajn. 

WANTED, female. 25 pMs. to super' 
vise home and 13-year-old boy for 
rear in Michigan. U_S_A_ Good 
references, some housework and 
moMnW-—5S1 2007. 

SMALL PRIVATE orphanage requires 
ktad taring female mtaui Hve in.— 
Cook, 14 Higbgaie West HID. 
London. NA 

*« PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
often best wbs London or abroad. 
Call 87 Regent Si-. W.L U0 4757. 

BRITISH DIPLOMAT in Bangkok 
requires Mother'll Help ior three small 
children lot 16 months. Phone Otford 
3272 after 6 pm 

DEPENDABLE NANNY/ MOTHER’S 
HELP urgently needed for responsible 
Ibeatre/teactnPS rannly. 2 boys 5) 
sod Ij, until Semcmber (7 week* 
seaside) at permaneni. Experience 
preferred. Good salary, own room, 
much time o/L Please ideobotw 675 
0072. after 7J0 pm 

HOME GROWN veaetableafftuii 
and ether dcUdnn meals need cook' 
mg. Immediate vacancy far capable 
pemou in small family type holiday 
bome/hneniadoiial school for foreign 
cUfldren. Byfleet 45107. 

NANNY FOB TWIN BOYS C3 years, at 
montinc school) and rcia flD 
mcunfisi; duly preferred: Hammer. 
mtiltl area.—602 4138. 

SR REGINALD MACDONALD 
BUCHANAN reottires an experi¬ 
enced boiler won would take an 
interest in the running of a large 
country boose. Mini like ibe couniry 
as it is a distinct- trom a iown. 
Good three bed roomed cottage 
Please apply, giving full details to 
Tim Secretary. CcuobtcolK Hall. 
Northampton. 

WANTED—Mother'* Helper. U.S.A., 
near Boston, for 2 school-aged 
children. Louse loess. 11 Sleepy 
Hollow Lane. Arlington. Massachu¬ 
setts 02174. U.S-A- 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

Tot KAA, a national voluntary 
organisation working whh handi¬ 
capped children and their families. 
Applicants should hare adtnfawra- 
tive experience and a working 
knowledge ol voluntary organisa¬ 
tions and/or local authority services 
u the social noth or educational 
field. A relevant degree oi 
diploma win be an advantage. 
Salary on scale £3.000—£3.500 a*. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

required for expanding information 
centre (W.l uffioei continuously 
used to experts preparing spoifaUu 
publications on industrial icUttons- 
C.ind dt-'-fr should have special or 
public library experience. Sorting 
satary C.U00 + . 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT 
also requued. 

Candidates should be keen » 
gain experience m this ope til 
wort amt prepared to aithi in 
the general running of (he depart* 
mem. Good uartlng salary. 

Apply in writing tu : 

MafatitiPK Editor. 
INCOMES DATA SERVICES 

LTD.. 
c/o- IS Grove Retrace! 

London. N-Wj (Tel: 580 0531) 

SPREAD THE NEWS about good tousle. 
Vatina man required Ior tuff or pan 
lime sort. Tel. 937 3390. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

NEW MALDEN 

DYNAMIC ACCOUNTANT 

nre'crat.-v pefwcrn 25 and 45 and 
esprimted ia com control, reoutred 
tv tnedinm sued CM! Er.jmcerma 
Company, txediem prospects and 
&aL*-~v. lout necto Holiday, pension 
ftrtiemc. Please vree difaiUng age. 
education, past experience to: 

6. IV. A rent Ud. 

WeHmsua Creseem. New Maktaa. 

Stirrej. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
LEICESTER 

AraUcaticns are invited from quail- 
fled candidates for a post of 
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT in 
the Univcrtrty Accounts Depart- 
(BOIL 
SaUry juocJdiDii to quaDScanom 
and uoenence on the reata £2.931 
to £4.Ee96 (from I October 1974). 
aith F.SS.U. metnbexvbip. 
Further particulars from die Regri- 
trar. U> nhom applicutionE should 
be seal by 1 Inly 1974. 

Application forms from 

Tbe General Secretary. 

LCAA, 

12b Burfrtnftumt Palace Road. 

London. SWIW 9SB 

CORDON BLEU 
COOKS 

Required lor icstanrxnt wotk. 
or night. To £3.000 p.a. 

Tel: 229 8705/3 
(MoB-PrD 

CARLTON CLUB. Secretary/Manasa 
required. Single man pretened and 
appbeanu mum tura experience ol. 
or be capable ol administration, 
managemeni and catering aspect* of 
a London Club. Comfortable living 
quarters available in the Club. Salary 
negotiable- Applications from reecni 
ea-Service Officers irili be weleome. 
Write u first instance to Chairman. 
69. St- lames’s Street. London 
SW1A I PI. and mark envelope 
Secretary. 

WORLD WIDE EMfLOYkfiNT 
Europe, N./S. Artienca. Africa. Aus- 
’ralMM. set., oppattunftiea, permaB- 
enr/ aetooual. in the hold and (Aorta 
industry. Write tar detail* Dept. I. 
Bins large vulc. k» Intantailonal Staff 
Review. 25 Kioto Rwtf SWJ aRp. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT required tor 
wcU-kruwa decorator and restorer ol 
historic bu3diti£>. Salary not large 
but hirnwhed cot nee and many 
perks Mnlur to drive awni isl and 
knots ledk oi /he yubtea an 
advantage. Box 0742 D. Tbe rimes, 

UNLSL'AL Monwsscn school 10 
Islington need very expersoced 
metier retro can cake ever as 
Dircciresk, mornings only ai 
prwent,—B« 0771 D. The Times. 

ACTIVE COMMISSION Salesman. 
powjWy r cured, for pretesisaal 
cooracs. Paul Strhh. S83 0937. 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER far W«t 
End. Excefletu salary. See FtaaaJc 
General Vara 

ALAMiATB LEGAL STAFF baa man* 
yean* experience of dealing with 
most Pros of aollciian In London 
and the U.K-. enabling a* to give ■ 
unique prime amice to all golidiorx 
and other legal malt from outdooc 
cleita to partners looting for careen 
in private Dram tee Luo fees an 
chanted to a poiican is).—Fot a coa- 
bdemial tDOBrvtew telepbooe or wtua 
to Mr* Rolnict or Mta Edwards. 
0LAO5 7201 Bt b Great Queen Street. 
W.CL2 tort RinxsnayL 

WEST LONDON solid ion fade bn* 
rate Comeyaocing Solxritor rage 26- 
35 jddnstj to vrork with Panncr for 
substantia! Housing Association of 
national statu*, to mount intensive 
bo u*c-purchasing programme. 2974/ 
75 Ability to get on with people. 
wDcisl concern and boustna tare exper¬ 
tise an ad ran Lice- Salary negotiable. 
Partnership prospects in due course. 
Please idcnftooe 937 4515/6 (Min 
Joctal 

ARTICLED CLERKS to atari tfata 
autumn for teadins firm* fa London 
ud nationwide. Abo Transfera 
rorlrmo fata eypcnWlCf lobB 
Walks. A4T.A 01-248 1674 

AX-A-’s and FlnaKna wanted meaibr 
far SO temporary assignments. TcL 
John Walker. A-C-A. 01-236 0425. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECLTUVE 

WORLD WIDE EMPLOYMENT. See 
General Vacancies. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

TUTORS 
Required fa September for “ A ‘ 

Level and Utriraxiry Entrance work 
tor History. Oxford dearee 
essential; Biology, good degree 
easemul; Geography. s<x*d decree 
caaeuiiaL 

Apply to; 
Tbe Ftfodpai. 

Sl Mary's Tutorial Caflenx 
Lawn Road. Portsmouth Rond. 

GnUd ford 
TeL GuUdfnrd 73501 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE 

DEPARTMENT OP 
ARCHITECTURE 

Appteiltans are invited far a 
University Antsanl Lecweiftte fa 
Archilccture trom I October. 1974. 
The appointment will be tor three 
years m the OrM Instance, with tbe 
potfjnbiiny of reappouitmeDt tor two 
feats. The max imam tenure of a 
University Assistant Lccuirohro is 
five years. The pensionable stipend 
Is £2.247 rising to £2.931. 

Tbe hiKCMluI candidate a-ill bavo 
demonuraied h« ablliuca fa jccU- 
tccinraJ design. education or 
research, His duties will consist of 
the oraan nation and iiartilng of 
course* lor architecture sutdenta. 
die eoabhEliinenz of research oro- 
craromes. and studio mnniction. 

Further inloantauon and apolica- 
009 Forms may be obxaincd from 
the Secretary ol the Apoolnonenm 
Comnutice of Che Facafay of 
Aicfareemre and History of Art. 
I Scroopc Terrace. Cambridge. CBZ 
IPX. AppUcationashould besabmi*- 
ted to hhn by 19 July. 1974. 

LONDON. S.WJL4. 

MASTER TO TEACH 
GEOGRAPHY 

Required September bv l.A.PA 
da* .ctiociJ futlr auabhed Master 
to teach mainly Geography, op to 
Common tnuraccc Jnd Public 
School Scholarship level. Abitltr to 
sip.Lsl with Games essennal. Salary 
offered dbnvg Bornham Sctlc do dm 
nalu cancJdate London AHowance 
sad Government Superannuation. 

Apply m wrnniE with fan career 
detaih fa Headmaster. 

rOWEK HOUSE SCHOOL. 
«v*eri Lane. SWI4 8LF 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
Manchester 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
SURGERY/CONSULTANT 

SURGEON 

Applications are Invited for this 
post in the Department of Surgery 
ai Hope Hospital. Salford. Thu is 
a rapidly developing teaching hos¬ 
pital associated with the University 
Medical School and the depart¬ 
ment of surgery is one of the first 
ol several academic departments to 
be tel tip donna the next two 
years. The successful applicant, 
who tmuu held a higher surgical 
qualification, will be granted hon¬ 
orary consulufal status by the 
Salford Area Health Authority 
(Teachuigi and wdj be responsible 
for the care of patients in the 
academic department. He will also 
act as clinical deputy to the 
Professor elect of Surgery (Profes¬ 
sor Miles Irving). The applicant 
should be trained as a General 
Surgeon, but have a special {mer¬ 
est in vascular sunfary. The De¬ 
partment of Surgery is represented 
in the new Medical School butti- 
ing thereby ensuring esceBeni re¬ 
search facilities. Salary range: 
£S.O&S-£7i99 pta. FSS.V. Further 
ttaftindara and appbratwn forma 
(returnable by July 16th/ from the 
Registrar. The University. Man¬ 
chester. M13 9PL. Quote ref.: 
137/74/T. 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

RESEARCHER FOR LATIN 
AMERICAN DEW. 

Principal reattiremen&: Latin 
American stndies and/or personal 
experience of Latin America; 
n cel lent EnpltiJi and Spanish : 
legal i raining and prevrous fab 
experience an adiaaiage. Interest 
fit human ruins and good rulmraJ 
fudemem 

wptic ireindes emsinictuig uuj|. 
vtduai prisoner Wographie*. p;e. 
parmc background reports, briefing 
missions, eic. Salary. £2.070 nj_ 
Oftans date. 20th )n]v 1973 

iOtui mn Ajvntn. Mimaci** 
Tfi«taldg Road. LotSSSwfcix 
Bar ■ 

\> . «- 
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A good pitch but the 
batting splendid 
by any standard 

"By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORD’S : India with all their first 
inning pickets in hand, arc 57* 
runs behind England. 

Here at Iau is u Test raatcii at 
Lord's with no need, to lament the 
standards of English batsmanslnp- 
On the contrary two good crowds 
have spe-nt the last two glorious 
days cheering one good English 
stroke upon another as England 
made their largest total since the 
war. 

Oa Thursday, Aznis* and Edrich 
held the itage. Yesterday, Penness 
aaa Gref" did so. It is a lot 
easier, 1 know, to get runs on a 
perfect English pitch—and there 
is nothing much more perfect than 
that—agaj'mc a wilting Indian 
attack, than against Australia at 
Melbourne, or West Indies at 
Port of Spain. This great score 
doeu not mean that the clouds have 
permanently lilted. But by any 
standards there was some splendid 
batting, based, to the surprise of 
man", upon invigorating footwork. 

Grcig’s third hundred in his last 
seven Test innings was, T think, 
a less significant event than Den- 
ness’s first in his twenty-seventh 
innings for England. There was 
no fast bowling to trouble Denness. 
It u against speed that he is most 
vulnerable. At his best against 
spin, be is a lovely player, with a 
full swing cf the bat and a class¬ 
ical carer drive. 

In 1954. Freddie Brown, when he 
was bidding for the captaincy to 
Australia, scored a resounding 
hundred for the Gentlemen against 
the Players. As Brown walked 
back through the Long Room, he 
remarked to a friend, in typically 
forthright tones, that “ that 
should show ’em ”. Yesterday 
afternoon, as the spectators rose 
to Denness, he may have pictured 
Fremantle through his porthole, 
to be more accurate, Adelaide 
through the aircraft’s cabin 
window. 

He had played an innings net 
only to increase his confidence in 
himself but to gain the confidence 
of bis team. I wish he had declared 
at teatiice, when England were 5S4 
for Eve. The Indians had taken 

enough punishment by then and 
England would have had two hours 
rather than one to bowl at them. 
Instead, England batted on for 
another 45 minures in which Bedi 
picked up four wickets to finish 
with ax for 246. What old 
fashioned figures 1 

Before Australia there is still a 
series against Pakistan for Deftness 
to tackle, and Pakistan have a use¬ 
ful side. Bat that is to come. Fol¬ 
lowing England’s victories In their 
last two matches they now put to¬ 
gether a total which they have 
exceeded only five times in the past. 

By tbs time they had finished 
India should have been ready for 
the slaughter. But rather than las¬ 
ing two or three wickes during 
yesterday’s last hour, as they 
easllv could have done. Engineer 
3tjd Gavaskar made 51 together. To 
ceme and flick the ball about as 
Engineer did, after keeping wicket 
for almost 11 hours was a notably 
resident effort. 

The lews of three wickets in the 
first 45 minutes bad done more to 
make than to mar the morning’s 
cricket, tt encouraged India and 
put England on their mettle. Amiss 
was leg before In the third over, 
having added only a single to his 
overnight score. This was Ms 
seventh hundred for England since 
becoming a new man 15 months 
agn. We bad seen not a new Edrlch 
but the old one when be was leg 
before to Bed!, trying to bit a 
shortish ball to sou are lea for the 
four that would have given him his 
hundred. 

Ninety nxfmrtes before the start 
Birkenshaw bad been bowling to 
Fletcher in the nets. For half an 
hour Fletcher showed fire benefit, 
playing two or three lovely strokes 
before being caught at short leg 
when Bed! made one lift a little. 
Three wickets bad fallen then for 
only 35 runs; but Demi ess was 
already playing well, as very soon 
was Greig. Not often before bad 
either of them enjoyed the luxury 
of batting for England with nothing 
much to worry about. 

Wadakar, looking engagingly 
like a retired major at mid off. let 
things take their course. Tbe field 
was scattered, tbe strokes plentiful. 
Prasanna and Bedi each bowled 
against tbe slope; traditionally tbe 

Fletcher caught by SoLkar off Belli at Lord’s yesterday. 

off-spinner h?v tbe pavilion betdndLal for fonr to reach his hundred. 
Mm, tbe slow left armer the nor- be, too, was accorded an ovation, 
scry. Yesterday it was tbe other So savaged by Ms critics be was 
way round. now acclaimed by tbe crowd. 

The TmUanc fielded better than What Boycott must have thought 
on Thursday. Those early wickets upon hearing of'ZLVSl 

n~oir, anH opted not to be there, I hardly 
perked them up. When Grig and For a batsman out of sorts 
Denness settled m they began again lo„j>s these last two days baa 
to play the waiting game, which is the ideal place, 
wbar cricket in India is all about. g, tea AWd fi, his first spell of 
India’s main contribution bere- tbe dav had made a good diving 
aboots came from Bedi, still at the c?frtl seD£j back Greig: the In- 
Pavllion end and wheeling away in credible Greig, to whom a Test 
his pale blae packa. This is a less match is a celebration. Afterwards, 
cumbersome version of the turban pp^i was back in action from tbe 
to be used in time of war. nursery end this time. He bad 541 

By yesterday afternoon the overs in Ms last spell and Ms per- 
action for India was essentially de- severance was rewarded, 
tensive. When Bedi withdrew, after Not only that, he bad tbe oppor- 
bowiing for three hours 35 minutes tonity to make a point with Old. 
without a break signifying that he At Old Trafford, Old bowled a 
bad done so by placing a sun hat nasty, needless bouncer at Bedi, as 
over his patka, be was given as good soon as he came in- Bedi’s answer 
a band as if be bad taken eight for to that was to bowl a fast head-high 
20. His figures. In fact, were two fun toss at Old. Here was tbe Such 
for 116 in 35 overs. A moment roused, and tbe YorksM reman 
later, when Denness drove Madan nearly flattened. 

Newcomer helps Pakistan to a good start 
By Alan Gibson 
LEICESTER: The Pakistan tour¬ 
ing team beat Leicestershire bp 101 
runs. 

■■ This was a satisfactory start to 
the tour for the Pakistanis, though 
with Leicestershire short of five 
regular players, they did not b3ve 

'much to bear. They declared in 
the first innings, after batting on a Erich affected by rain, bowled 

eicestcrshire our for 103. declared 
again on the third atoning, and 
bad tbe match won by five o’clock. 

They prolonged their second 
innings yesterday, less for the sake 
of a few extra runs than to give 
Shaflo Ahmed a chance of com¬ 
pleting his century, which be duly 
did. He was the only newcomer to 
England in their 11. and to score 
168 for one out, in his first match, 
was an achievement anyone might 
envy. He bad some luck with edges 
in botb innings, but was clearly 
learning as he went along. He pro¬ 
duced some admirable strokes 

■ from time tn time, especially 
* square cuts and orf drives, and the 
experience be has gained, if ho 
weighs it propcrK, will serve him 
well against more testing attacks. 

The declaration left Leicester¬ 
shire to score 322 la five hours and 

■a half. The pitch was now dusty, 
and it seemed an impossible job 
against rbe Pakistani spinners, but 

after two wickets—those of 
Dudleston and Steele—had gone 
for 44, Davison and Balderstone 
put on 136 together at pretty well 
the required rate, and there was a 
chance that Leicestershire might at 
least get near to their target. Tbe 
Pakistani fielding was patchy, 
occasionally brilliant, and some¬ 
times laboured. 

Davison had one stroke of lock 
when a ball from Sarfraz struck 
his stumps, quite bard, but did not 
dislodge tbe tails, which must have 
dropped tack into their grooves. 
George Pope bad a careful look 
at tiie situation, and save Davison 
not out. He went soon afterwards, 
however, finely caught at extra 
cover. 

After that there was something 
of a collapse. Tolcbard never 
looked like coping with Intikbab. 
Norman was leg before to Musbtaq 
a run later. The leg spinners were 
making the tail bop now. Balder- 
stone, who batted on bravely after 
getting a knock, ball from bat to 
face, was out in the last over before 
tea. It was 158 for six. It did not 
take long to polish off the rest 
afterwards. 

Tbe Pakistanis were without Asit 
Masood, who bad gone to London 
to bare a throat infection treated. 
After the number of no balls by 
Asif which bad to be called on the 

first evening, I would have thought 
it was George Pope who was the 
likelier to be suffering from a 
throat infection. 

PAKISTANIS: Ftm Isaacs. !U for 8 
dec ISbafiq Aimed &«> 

Second InaUiss 
Soibq Motioomd. b Booth .. .. 4 
iJrafiq Aftmat not our.100 
MsHO Khan. Ibw. b MeVldtr .. .. X! 
Mrafatas Mohmead. b McVteJce- .. JS 
ZaJrotr Abbas c Sctesot. b Sqrcnmt ■■ V 
Asif IqtnL C Humphries, b Strruon •• 42 
"Intikbab Abus, c sob. b Baldemaor .. 13 
IWulm Bart, not on.I 

Extras lb 6. l-b 2»  8 

Total <6 artets dec'.210 

Sarfraz Nawaz. Mdr Mohammad. Asif 
Masoed did not tat. 

J5&MWS3R' ‘-1' *-*■ “ 

o. owteL toaaw 
5.1—2—i*—i; sucoon. si—r—7i—-i 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First tnnlnjj. WJ 

Second Inntnzi 

B. Oodleuon. Ibw. b lodkbab .. .. 23 
1. V. Stcries b Nallr .. .. .. 1g 
J C- BaWerrtcrnr, Ibw. b Intik’nb .. bV 
B. F. Davtson. C Mb. b Mnhuq .. 69 
I. o. Tolcbard. c Sadia, b laukbab .. 5 

if 
^ MHuM^^jS?q.biJdiab.b- 'l 
P. Booth, e InTtkWfe. b Mnbtaq .. 0 
T. K. Strrtton. b - 5 

extras n-b 5. n-b 4) .. .. V 
Total 230 

FALL OF WICKETS . I—0.:—M. i~ 

a*~1 

l3a*ff. 23—F—58—I .Woebeaq. I I—'— , 

UmWrca : w E. Alice and G U. Podt 

Surrey hopes frustrated 
by defiant Essex 
Surrey’s efforts ro cut Hamp¬ 

shire’s lead at tbe top of the county 
championship table were frustrated 
by some defiant batting from the 
Essex tail at Ilford, yesterday. 

Essex forced a drew by finishing 
at 242 for nine after being sec 271 
in even time. They were in a strong 
position to press for victory at 132 
for two, through a sparkling 77 runs 
partnership in 65 minutes between 
Cooke (46) and McEwan (44). 

Bat when both fell in successive 
overs to Butcher, Essex took pre- 
dons time to recover although they 
were still in with a fine chance at 
tea, needing 56 in the final 85 
minutes. 

Pour wickets were lost for the 
addition of 28, and Essex bad little 
alternative but to save the inarch. 

Hobbs was ninth out with three 
overs remaining but East and Lever 
managed to play oat time. Surrey 
declared their second innings at 
132 for seven after Jackman had 
completed Ms fourth half century 
of the summer. They had resumed 
tbe day at 110 for six. 

Sussex scored their second cham¬ 
pionship win Inside a week when 
they overcame Gloucestershire by 
eight wickets. 

Hampshire glitter while opponents fade 
n. Pa-o- hamne before fixe dose on Thors- for 7- Afterwards, _Ezlhaxn 

Second XI competition i County championship 
• Cwf rv Ul fa* ■ Mil I h V n -r 

By Peter M arson 
TUX BRIDGE WELLS: Hampshire 

■fl8 piti beat Kent (4) by seven 
wickets. 

Hampshire, in that irresistible 
form that has so devastated their 

’opponents this scar on. moved to 
'.their sixth victory ia seven matches 
at the Nevfl ground yesterday and 
decorated a glittering performance 
with maximum points. 

Kent, of course, were much 
under-srren^th. and being subject 
always to the greatest pressure, « 
was no surprise that they should 
wilt. Kent had made 265, which 
left Hampshire with 75 runs to 
make to win, when they opened 
their second innings at a quarter 
past three Elms and Graham gave 
the county champions a rousing 
reception, taking the wickets of 
Greeridge, Turner and Lewis for 
2S runs. But GllUat was keen to 
see tbe deed done and some 
brusque, clean striking hastened 
the end. Gflliatis second six soar¬ 
ing oyer long on to set tbe seal on 
a splendid success. 

Kent had began the last day of 
wbar bad been a gloriously sunny 

■week at 120 for two with 71 runs 
stiir needed to avoid defeat by an 
innings. Elms, who bad been en¬ 
trusted with the last few moments 

batting before tbe dose on Thurs¬ 
day evening, fen to the first ban of 
Roberts’ third over of the morn¬ 
ing. That may not have been a 
devastating blow, but the next, 
delivered by Berman was. for now 
Cowdrey bad gone, caught at slip 
at tbe same score, 132. 

If this had been tbe beginning 
of the end, then the determined 
resistance shows by Kent’s fifth 
wicket pair, Nicfaolls and Woolmer. 
indicated that Hampshire were 
unlikely to be made a present or 
victory and 10 points. These two 
batted sensibly and responsibly. 
When the bowlers erred. NichoUs 
and Woolmer countered swiftly. 
Niche Us was on tbe attack when be 
became the fifth wicket ro foil at 
195. 

Together, they bad done splen¬ 
didly, putting on 63 runs with 
Woolmer erasing the threat of 
lgnomouy, with an emphatic 
gesture that sent a bail from Salis¬ 
bury sailing over tile boundary at 
mid-wicket for six. 

Tbe new ball was still seven 
overs away, but the old one was 
good enough for Roberts., to wbom 
Woolmer fell leg before at 203. 
With Shepherd going also to the 
last ban of the day’s first period 
Kent /Imped into luncheon at 216 

Cambridge v Lancs 
AT CAMSRfDCB 

LaUM'Slre real ComtartiMaWra CuMertnr 
br K nin*. 

LA.VCAS!UR£: Fm Ion MB. vr 
Sfitr^7 o*ii. 

Second 

I PfidESsS^. bVwi "■ 3 

Total «ln dra jrj* 
■ t. C BMW, a- Kojnedv. D. P. 
R, M. Raiclitrc. TJ. L70B. *P- “"** 
amflnwBtlb P- aui eoi ba*. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—S3. 
BOWLING; Field. 13—1-nj^lj 

17—3— 50—V. Horn. lO—S—iS—Oi 
6-1-1^’ 

c*mgmoot vstvotsmt: vtns » 
ID. P- ■awan < lor 49L 

Second hwUw» 
c K coraraoic. ^ U»00. 5 ** 

5- i fe: :: A 

S: BoJa b ..f 
pffy* n—If, b KatellSe -- — ' 

g- ■■ ■; :: ^ 

.. ao 

—O: SnellBrove. S—**■ -• e ,Mh„ 
Cmetre*: D. G. L. E»*e» tsa 

Yorkshire? Derby 
AT SHEFFIELD . .. . 

YOBSOTmk^Ft^iiwto*. ' 
40. Boycott (d» 30* tmO- P J smjbo 

Sccooo lontnjp 

fsAStf *.»-«" 
l», j. ■ Sharpe, e Tavkir. b »«»WW •• SI Qot 9BI q-_ 

J. Sqglrtq. : a. *»^52S2Se “ 
K. A. Rcttcra. e FMfcb Swartrw* •• 

«/*»:: v. 

£. A°cct»! WL*1c!,*&raJ A. L Eofin 
A & NlcnnSon. din-tinl 

«* t-IK. 3— 
BOWTIVG ’ A »W._ - 

^ 1_]Jll f1 

ricRBVSFHREs fW looitrav l» (A. G. 

A’fcftOiWB - Mr f°- 

Second fontn** 

:: :: % 
A ? C Boreett b Cbje rt 

G _ - ’* 17 

for 7. Afterwards, Ealham and 
Hills soon went, though Rowe 
showed us a stroke or two in a 
partnership with Graham worth 30 
nan. 

RENT: Firn talm, 141 3 W. U*t- 
hunt 50J- 

SenJnd Irnfan 

*B w. Lockbsm. c Jeer, b SaiMbtnv 3! ; 
G. W JoSn^wv. j»*w. b Rc^erti .. 
M C. Ccvdrev. c GitsoW. * Bers*» :s t 
R. B. Elan U r.-J^TS _ .. ■- 
-O Vk1mj3i. e G'll.u. b Si-.tnrrrj .. 7- 
R. a. Ww;«r. lets, b V.vhen- .. jo ' 
A. G. E- Ea!>*«=. t> Henna- . •• 
3. V. StartenJ. c GrcoddJe. b !ai«»nrv 3 
G Rows, e <'rrerrtd.'e b Toiler . -■ -_ . 
R. W. HH1«- b iUstatsr.._ ! 
i. K. Gratara. cc: out .. I 

fma. ‘1-0 j. n-b w .. .. l* J 

To=U  tfS ] 
FALL OF WTCKFTS: 1—j 

j—nx 4—132. 3—i is. 
•—2=5. 9—235. 

BOWLING: ^Roaewy. 2"—9—J2—J 5 ' 
hotboo. 2»—S' ■ M i j Tamor. —J.— 
1: Rlec. HI ■9—0. bamsi-erjr. -Q—IS— 
SO—J ; lew.l-l-a'-O 

HAMPSHIRE: F<rW tantn*v }33 O. R. 
Tomer i;2, C O- Greenidw d'l v Graiaa 
4for72i 

Second Imrtnn £0. Cmoffli.»Bw . .. 4 
V. Lett*, c Wuetaer. •> Gnkm .. ;T 

D R Tomer, c Wooloer. f EIzss .. O 
•R. M. C GESas rn act .. .. 30 
T B. Jew. oof MU ..19 BltnD lb 4. » 2 .. .. 6 

Tool *s *ta< ... ... TS I 
p. / SaMMiDiy. J M. Rte M S. S. 

Teytor. tC. A Stentkanoq. R S RCnsx. 
A M K TV:Bern dJ4 noc Ota. 

FALL OF Wfccsrrs : t—19 15. J-L*. 
BQWLtVO : Sim*. T—C~- S'—I Grabam. 

B—a—Ja—i; Gotabrer. 0.2—o—ir—.j 

UmiraiC Cook xxS K B Palmer. 

R. a EMU. not cot . .... 3 
tS Smith, run net .. O 
•R. N- S HoWs. c tad r> Bureau .. J 
l. R. Leier. not wi .0 

Emc ib i ;4 i, « 1.. 

TObji iv btOJ .US 
FALL OF wtCBm-l-S4. t--H. J-- 

132. 4—134. ■—157. A—VS. .—21! •—2li 
*-242. 

BOWUMO: Jackman. : 
Baker. 6—1—13—1: 
Staeey. 14—1—42—1 . BWcbcr. l*-4—al—3. 

Umpire*: W. E. FWJIweno 4nC A Jeata*. 

: Kens n. 701 lor 1 dec ml 
:*4-. 5L*fleie* IL 2T4 For 3 dee and 173 
•t~ .1. Gvtan 9! : i. C. Page S toe W 
Leri 71 won br Kite nm*. 

CaTiJI’JEGI ■ Oxfart L'nltenu* Agda- 
tje*. 7*?—* dec. and llA—4 dee: b 
C«atr>rir. CWretwir Cnmiferv W *od 113 
R Carr. 3..:. Asiearia non W tn vkkets. 

j Today’s cricket 
-95J?5 • taxtaae ▼ India «njt>cc VJOi. 

I “AT:--1 Soomtt » Pakmao uijo to 

w »-«* 

FQ?.T^>!OLTU: HasiraSie « LcleenerWfcTj 

! JtAVJVrCTije Leosubkn r Ton U.0 

NOK'HiAMrSOS : NarUzanotoostte r mi euTO* 
i ,N?rtac!*wblee - Kent 

! VjfWtkibfc t Derbrxbkn 

, 'A'i.^CESTER ^Wnscactabire r Glooccaux- 

i 3C3LZS2^ROLGH - VorbUre » Mltaleiex 

’ . P- H. ROBIliVC XI * 

n:j0 53 
TNi.OA" 3irjo . bbroniAe. 

| Tomorrow 

iSh. - 
TOg^NE-MOLTH: H«o^ln: » Woretst^ 

, ,t0 *" T-»- 

nB w.'4% -f»oo r htonoMnra. 

H-pni.21 rownnTOx^wlL 
1 C?iEL>DroRD: feme* r WanricURc. 

MTl DT btiBjPb 
Hampshire (I) • 5 1 1 0 25 25 100 

Wro^icrdare iSJ 1 0 J 0 IS 2 J1 

Surrey 2> S 3 1 4 0 19 Jl M> 
Scmenci -IW TJl302IIb77 
Viiwx HM . I 7 3 2 J 12 ZS 65 

Hdtoi^xAtre 111 I 2 I i C IS X A 
Mddlpo 'IJI R 2 2 4 D IT 22 5* 

CloDeenenhrrr <51« i • 1 I b S <7 
NorthazertEafar tlv 9 2 0 * O 15 22 37 

Leiccucnun 9' 6 2 1 J O M a 53 

C»l*c**li:»e OP b 1 1 J I Jl S Q 

Cnei r-. •> 1 J 3 1 12 » 4» 
Kml >4| 6 I 5 o 0 12 22 44 

Olx-norean «!« 7 I 3 .« Q 13 rt 44 
V«iurchzwhr TtTl BA33BI2 24 3B 

'1 or» Vilra H4> K O 2 4 <1 12 21 35 

Oertirahire 1 3 3 0 7 18 35 
I*:, iwam Fa bracket* 

Leading averages > 
Batting '! 

?• V lP M5» 7^J3 1 
e. ' V.AH. 11 5 «m SS. ■’t" 

r 1/•,TSrT ti »=• rypi P It Ll7«d Ml 4 JJJ 17d* . 1--I 

n TZZF *; ■’ *T* w* «.»* 
P, Lviv__ S u 4!S l'n M.r 
I'-.l- b*'«f«l S > 4W . A” «IJ4 
I *.« tdr:d» J J 3U IK gAJO . 
S 'in?”1 4 "12 IJ«» JS/-J 1 
n' HlL__ . 5 J W 14*» 54,71 ! 
2- L.tyOh*etcm 3 2 JI| IBS 5fjn 

. . ■ 14 5 040 136* an 
■D53V7CT ROC out 

Bowling 
O. O A-WW 
A M E. Robert. 
v a HaUer 
R- I'ltBEwonh 
M J. Cruder 
G. t> McKende 
J. \lDOOl 
R M H Correa 
H. K VIorelry 
ROD «i;ik 
O. 1 p-wn 
A C. Sniur 

M R W A* 
.52 3*2 .« i i n 
110 m 34 12.85 
1» ft27 43 13.9.1 
95 JOS 29 13-96 
54 353 U ]MO 
K 41 24 17 J7. 
m ui » r*n 
ZO J74 21 IS^M 
91 694.38 15.2a 
53-716 » ISJ5 
65 4«i 23 16.44 
39 427 U 1H-56 

l | i Note ▼ Warwick y y. BB55CII. - g—— - - 
F W Twarweov. not oat. ■ 

Enz4* G» 2 » A ** 3 

l5[JwpW B. AwJrufl and ft Horton. 

Essex v Surrey 
At ILFORD 

ApddL b Ttu fiO1 mm W 
Ywaa.AhiF^gP^Srttt,. « Feat .. » 

:: *5 
*fA^S51n:: •• *• -•-£! 

FAU- OF A1CXH7S ; !-<■ ^ i~7*‘ 
4—29. 5—*2. 6—100. v-171. 

fl-S-W-a* Fdweadet A-l—lt-O- Ea* 

7—J—25—T- 

csw.ru an 31 & 
B. h- A. gmaetalek "* j§. 
fl. R. Bardb. c RW* ' . g 

£ t o!»a*-Cs 
IK b foeea 

at JlOmNUHA-M 
MnobnoWt W *»» v*P War- 

■rtevshlte <»- 
NOntNCHMCROU : JngiagL 

ik id. w. Raadall At*: F t Hmraiap 4 
fW m Scccma « 
tM- J. Utmr. c M- in«h. ■ Jaww= * 

r a- wane. * r 
n. w. Randall, t Hawns- .■ .. M 
G. S. Stoxm nt* «rt ■■ •• 
•M. J- timedbar- " Beuwnaei .. .. *- 
B. Havas, nor ... 

w^h! nmsieiiet. h. ~c- 
ftSBad. F. A WFamwe: OW «• 

Gallop wiaurix. *—**=- 

SSfcSUSwam. l*- 
J—JS—I : Bourne. 3-1—*—* 

wAXWJCRsnnui; gw*5S5*993AhL 
i are OPJ ormf ML S- **agrJ'; i- *■ 

tesasggssss 
G. S. Sobers. 13—3—37—0* 

secaee Iseias 
j. a Jmiiewn. « »«* & wHim^oa M 

R. S. Abbetlry- « “ w 
a. L KzHlcbarran b HSre. I* Witte •- ^ 
JL J. K- Sraith- . ... 
RV IJc/jijffUL & Wfakc .a ■ ■■ *Z 

i*LBBswwa^wr,n.« 
G WKS?" - "A 

B. g&JZe.'tSc. Wl b. J. ~ 

^ssswis«w. 
k*d A. ft ^ 

Somerset v Glamorgan 

•aS”" a? Ciw*i*n 1» a* lu 

t<JftAWOaGAN. ptm iwiaa. iuule 

__ Scsoe! tiwiatv 

fc -• J«ca .■ :: ® 

AE Z* rtSZZ 1 Ma*ie» ® i f c««i. a Vowfcrr .. .. ..16 

S, t b jfiwa .- I 
M. A- Si>! e>rai hurt.n 

tasr:* It* 6 1-bt.iHill .. .. 16 

BOw U SO . Jmes. Ja—3—81—3 . .\TdacSi. 

J-Jf-B.PL Wiiaenj. J for 90- 

m >. Kjuseo 
Serosa Tecta** 

*D 5 S. Tartar .. .. ’ .. 38 
Custom * ML MS .. ..Ill 

•'Ml too Ml ,. .. ..121 

•SBWUSGr: CtKdk. IJV-3—33—B, 
wirjasi »—3—»—o: sefiniw. 6—j— u 
—c .bone. UH~a—o-. neURL Mu 
IS—9 

Docm: & Cl Slid «ad 2 P. Crape. 

Gk>acester v Sussex 
At olOvcsst&r 

bupcs *16 aw brat CbMBWUia (« 
br dab* tastro- 
cuscctsmautnt -. fin-, lamora. a. 
SerBCTi 6 tea l4i 

Sccntd jnmop 
a. R. VirbeT*. c Spencer, a Bto .. u 
•A w S13V04L. s GrtlfRW a Bau .. 3] 
K. a V. Kwtbr. j . .. 2i 
!4 J FitWc.- g-Mrart, > Ban » 
D R. ShntKrt, aar. b tora - .. *, 
C. A. Mins-'M-a. a 8w .. *. 46 
I CfMbWr .. - - •* 3 
•A S. wvmr t> Mo* ■■ » 0 
D. A OfXRocy. b Sseattr .. « i 
j. a. Muuiaara. antom •• m « 
I, Oorts. O SOU* I, ■■ 12 

_tiait flb.lS- W.t.a k 

'AM ' •• V *» 

FALL of WKKIRS* >■ U. 9—72, 1-1). 

»—rt3. a—1SL 7—in. fi—211/ 

ROWUNQ; Snow. ~3Z3—11—90—1: 
MiOKer. 31—9-43—2: Ban. 31-47-53—*; 
*• ^—3—22—0; JottsL. 12 —1] --22 —Q 
«-»5EX Ow ItJWirn. 24* (P. 3. Offifl 
t4< w na .. h*, j 4 lot 43} 

Scceod lanlot* . 
V*- A. Graenidae. an oat.. j* 
£ D Morin. 0 Deter •• .. ’ • 
M. O. Ortffrth. e Oral me*, b Don .. tl 
P l. Grnn, not oat ' ..35 

ciih >i IM M .. .. .. 4 

TWCMM .. .. .. .. 74 
Mil fjber. 9K W. ManseJL '51 ft. 

Bun. J A. Srara. C C. Widler, i. Socaser. 
V c. toon dM ooc tat 

FALL OF WIOtFtb i I—X 2—2L 
Romse: oxrar. 9—2—13—3: Sww. 

•mo-O-6: GnitataV. l-l—3—0: KMZU. 
-1—0—14—0 

Ueuhre* IV L. BBodd uO ft O. T 
Wbrtebetal 

S: Oxford v Northants 
A OaTnnl UnSwwr >,SR»onbta»F»orabl TO 

varc. n% 'r rrca _ _ ’ 
OXFORD CWn-nreiTT: ftW UtaWd* 

500 tor 4 dec na»fM Kbaa HW . 

j| ft Lee. e Wlftt'b WUUrik .. 
ijJ T. R. OMfer. not .IM 
- F. ft Ttacftnay. tw unr .. ., f- 
m boiai ib ii. kb L B*b 9 .> - I* 

Tidal ittrtt ctx) .. ... ..18 
X* *fcnrao Kbaa. M. F Utgf.-0.et.etga, 

O. W imntcr. fR O. L. feta, ft D. Fs»- 
M toe, m J. d. SfaOtbHB*. T M. Larab. aW 
* w »«t. . 

FALL OF WICKET 1—1*9- 

VOSTlUMPTOVQinEi fnw -laniora. 
1X5 154 MaUOv SV-. p Q. Ftabdoa 4W7* 

'ft T tir»e,V<JjuntLBbI£caaifr** .. 71 • 
(4i c. Mnnorb. nra ■*! » 

A. Tier, l-b.%. b iainb .. ,. ® 
I J O C«*. l b-» 6 Kiw .. ... Vt- 

F Wfdlev b SiaHiBf*s ;. ... ., 1 
J' l6 Iamb ... IS 
R. ttiPrtfM. c ttKn 6 KftM .. 

Jj \ torn*. « LM II Inb .. .. J 
;; 1U afar*?, b Funden ... .48 

A- !I-divn. i> KnaA .. ■ ! > 
S 3 Orrtuihi, b KbU .. ... U. 

Jjfr*- (»* 3 «r J. o-b .3 ... .. fl ■ 

i learn: .._; .. yti 
? Fduop wuasts.i t—*5. Z—(IK. . 
“ 128. MIS, 3—139 P—Iff-. 7—ML B— 

, i- 221. 9—2bL ip—J63 • i 

J jsssl’i :■ 
tk ■ Foradoi S~J—JS—l' . . 

_Ljnctnea.: L O. Laoxrtditf- a«w P. ft 

Test scoreboard . 
ENG14MJ > FbK laotota 

&bogTs&Z*::JS 
J. H, Edrlch. t-b-w. b Bedi .. .. 94 
•M. It. OaieM. t rab. » Ml .. .. 118 
ft VC. ft Flacbta. e Solhar. b Uadi .. IF 
ft W. Grdt- c nod b AhM All .. 106 
TL r. E. Koott, C and * Bail.2d 
C M- Old. h Abld AS.3 &G- AraoU. b Bedi .. 5 

L. Underwood, c SoOan. Bad! .. 9 
M. Hendrick. MM.I 

Extra* lb L 14 4. « 9 ,. .. 16 

Total .~6» 

PALL OF mCKhTS: 1—-ltd. 2—337. 
1—LW. 4—Ml. a—F7L 6—<9L 7—604. 8— 
611 9—Ml 10—629. 

BOWLING s AMd Aft JS—»—79—2 * 
SoOiar. *—>—16—0: bdadaa LoL 30—6— 
13—0 i Beat. 44.2—0—324 -d; Cbzadn- 
rakbar. 16—1—33—0: Pnam. SI—6—166 

~ INDIA. : Flnt.iaolflM 

S. M. Gnubar. not oat.  17 
IP. M. Endue**; OOt 0M .... 33 

Enr" brb 11.I 

Toeil loo wirtl.; .. a 
ft D. SaUcar. *A. L WadKrar, G. ft 

vbraranoOL ft r. Paul. S. Mata LaL 
B E^„^- S-^Pgraata. B. S. Bedi. 

BOWUNG tea dual: Arnold. 0—3—2# 
—0 i Old. S—1—IS—0 : lleodrlcfc > O— 
6—9: Grata. 1 « « 4 

Umptne t L ft Pure Kd T. W. Spencer. 

Suitably, Craves bit the winning 
boundary which took them to 74, 
one more than they needed for 
victory after Gloucestershire had 
earlier reached 236 ia their second 
Innings. Graves finished with 25 to 
take his unbeaten match total to 
170, while be haa lost Ms wicket 
only once in the last 12 days In 
scoring 356 runs. 

Bolus hit an unbeaten 67 in ISO 
ml notes to save Derbyshire from 
defeat at Sheffield, where they 
ended 39 short of a victory, target 
of 299 in 320 minutes. 

A half century by Page and a 
resourceful 73 by Rowe wbo Mt one 
six and ten fours In .124 Minutes, 
raised DerbysMre’s hopes but then 
wickets rambled. Bolus, however, 
frustrated Ms native county in tbe 
dosing overs. 

Warwickshire refused the chal¬ 
lenge of scoring 249 at more than 
100 runs an hour and instead settled 
for a draw and six points against 
Nottinghamshire at Trent Bridge. 

They lost six wickets for 187, still 
62 runs short after Nottinghamshire 
had declared at 225 for four. This 
total was tbe result of a fine 201 
not oitt by Sobers, his first cen¬ 
tury of the season. 

From Geoffrey Green' ; . 
Football Correspondent 
Frankfurt* June2li'C- ■ 

With the Opening matches'-of 
the four groups two-thirds done,- ft 
is time tt>; review- thfr-developing 
situation of the tenth World Cap. 
Unusually, at- this stage—to 
measure by .the past—only two 
countries nave so for positively 
qualified, for the ■■quarterfinal 
round which «dfl begin next 
Wednesday. 

These are , West .. Germany 
(Group one) the - hosts * and. 
favourites* and Poland, (Group 
four} who have shown so far-that 
though 1 . their rtimmatlcmV • erf 

io the qualifying compete 
lion, was generally regarded as a 
surprise, there Is more to them 
than most people thought at the 
time. Outstanding have been their 
wingers Lata and Gad ocha, and 
Denya, an . intelligent midfield 
general.'Lato. at- ootside right,.at 
the moment is the-top scorer of 
the cbampioosMp with four goals- 
In two matches. - . . : 

The West Germans and Poles, 
bv their victories over. England in~ 
the European Championship and 
World • Cap during the -past two 
years, together were probably, 
instrumental in tbe final cmdtizsg 
of Sir Alf Ramsey. ..-••• 

With the concluding series of 
games to be played aver fids week-. 
end, it is an open-ended situation 
of ifs and- huts. Who of the.ethers 
will produce their survival kits 
and. further to that, how will they 
divide Into tiie next two quarter-' 
final lobbies, four nations apiece 
in sections A and 8?. 

A, for instance, embraces the 
winners of groups one and three 
pins tbe runners-up- of groups two 
and "four. Conversely. B brings to¬ 
gether winners of groups rwo and 
four and the runnera-vp. of one 
and three. As things stand, iny 
guess is that we shall see West 
Germany, the Netherlands. Breed! 
and Italy In one sector, with Yugo¬ 
slavia, Poland, East Germany, and 
Bulgaria or Sweden in the other. 
IL by Bianca dll this should prove 
correct, then BrazB-could hold , a 
tenuous balance ' between the 
Western and Eastern European 
blocks. -‘ j ; 

So far, 10 of the 16 sides remain 

European ban is 
imposed on _ JV j 
White Hart Lane 

Zurich, June 21.—The European 
Football Union' tonight barred 
Tottenham Hotspur from playing 
their next two European matches 
at home and fined FeyenoonL 
2S.OOO Swiss francs (63,500) 
because of spectator riots . which 
marred their UEFA Cup final last 
mouth- • • . . • 

A UEFA spokesman said Totten¬ 
ham would nave tn play the home, 
games In their next two European 
ties at grounds more than 300 kilo- : 
metres (about. 180, miles) from 
tizeir own stadium-at White Bart 
j.-inp This was because of “the 
exceptionally ' dangerous and 
violent behaviourof. their -sup-, 
porters at the second leg bt the 
final in Rotterdam on May 29.— 
Renter. 

Forward suspended ^: 
Frankfurt, June 21.—Molamba 

N’Daye, the Zaire forward sent \oft 
in the World Cup game, against 
Yugoslavia,' was' today, suspended 
tram all international football for 
one year by the disci pJinaiy com¬ 
mittee of the iutenutioaal football 
federation (FIFA). ’ 

unbeaten with, significantly, not a 
'single -South American yrfa. any-'" 

- . where , as yet ' tndeetL .Unagpfly. 
"•semlifinaiists" in MesiCffJmd one of. 
-the origxoal. four .seeded natiiaiff 
here, art the:tafl.1 enders of their 

‘ Group ' three, .which, shows how-foe. 
jieatbereanCrOJ-foOfoaU can srtieg - 

*in four sbort^jears. There .comd 
still-be s«n% 8udden- :and surpris¬ 
ing "changes -In .>allfont- mini- 
sectors by the ^idtiLot foairweek-' 
eadi Tlfo-only,'certainties sb far 
are foat West_Germany ahd Poland - 

rare through -Tib ibe iasr efglit- and. 
.that the three rahk oatenlers. 
Zaire, :Haiti' and-^Austraftft- aro1 
eliminated. Wrib inily;. one. :go& 
between them -as a' meagre-icon- • 
trifmtion tO-tiie 41 already scored, 

• they were dearly-wit ready Tor. 
this company;. ®dre*r inieed, .are 
said to', have seat-a message -or 

-•apology :'to.^their .Fresidttzt - for. 
their Sbtjfcr foilura agaiBst Yugfr-:. 
slavia.. • ,' •''...''C v. 

amd resuKs, 
as suffered by Zaire and Hafii, 
devalue the «hrre*w -Qf-a-Worid': 

; pSs^Jb3SR&mi2!r 
■-shortly to bar- elected bbnoraty. liffi. 

premdebc^-& to ! table a European 
‘ proposal.. thsfe ^aoteforth ':..-tim 
Worid Cup tiu^ffytog.jtppgnament 
should, be -held. on' as tetavcooti- 
]unmi raid- .not.geographical-, basis. 
If. accQited^ thfe would vbelp.jo 
separate the sheep; fomu.the 80*s 
in ihe eariy• stages.'^- -.; •■..".■ ■ 

-One-o* tiie.iaorerpJeaewst facta 
-has- been foe-?®0! 

Argentina on toe 'Odd. Maybe ft 
-has been a coosckxisly; contrived 

- public retokms operation, wilit-an 
eyeTro' tbe. next .-Wtrfd. Cup lo 

- .their own. • country,: - four gears 
beace." 'Wither - or>not one is. 
sceptical about it, it baft been most 
wSwne to gee them- 
ing -onvfoek natorad ^wa 
a heritage of their great- Alfred* 
di Scefano ot the 195te. an£L 60s^- 
rather' than oo tiie mao. . 

AQ British eyes, hatnrally, wiD 
be on Scotland tomorrow as-they 
face Yugoslavia here In the Wdd 
stadium:- They must-wiu to sur¬ 
vive, as "Br^, probuHy Edu 
drafted Into attack,-are ffkelrtp 

humble Zaire. This -group, 
too, -is ‘foe closest-run race pf alt 
witii the posdbffity of Yugoelaviii; 

- Scotland nfid Brasil and! 
four -points apiece and a 
resting on goal .difference 

V Sebtiaw! today ted 
‘ Warning and a bomb scare 
headquarters far omslde, i 
- A letter signed by tbe l 
. received .by the MunidJ pc 

^'-passed on to tbe Wiesbad 
Security has' been inm 
-tightened and even an a 
car.. di^tched to the * 
tamp. .. The. threat has be 
seriously -..and must so 
u unerring for all at tins 

. But Scotland axe nnthant ■ 
fop Bratil match, as too ai 
slavla ,following their 9^ 
,bidg of Zaire, svttidi to 

x,retention -of thdr - twit, 
forwards, Bajevic and Su 

- the withdrawal of Petko1' 
-winger, t» a mi dfield « 
tbe ri^it flank. 

T :- If wfll ie . ironic if 
■ draw tosnorrow and! tie 

championship unbeaten, tl . 
.■'Chiy of goal difierevee. 

should they win, then Y‘: 
themselves could be out, 

Today’s mat( 
.'Group one 
Hast'Germany v West Ge.. 

• • ’ (Hamburg 7S'. 
Australia v Chile •• - 

• . (West Berlin. 

Gronptwo 
; Brad v Zaire 

'• 7 - (Gelsenkirchen, 4 
Scbttahd v Yngosiavta 

(Frankfurt, 4 - 

Tomorrow 
Group three 
Netherlands v Bulgaria 

(Dortmund, 4: 
Uruguay v. Sweden 

ODfissddori, 4 : 

Group four 
'Haiti V Argentina 

(Munich, 4 ' 
Italy v Poland 

- (Stuttgart. 4 

New unwanted strain n 
disturbing Scotland 
• Erblsmuehie.' June Zt-^Scot-1 arjr rounds. They.p*: 

land’s Worid Cup task-today :took abfflty tojauuch a pow - 
on even greater proportions on the lenge tarrbf World Cu| - 
evCOf their most important march a godless draw a gains 
in there demanding finals..' Jiot the competition s open • 
only do they face the atraZb'-of tacky ZSl* n 
Bue YuRoslavia at tire Wald sta- ^"*77 nigbt Yngo.. 
d£m fo8SSttrt tomorrow, imt - 
they must also endure thuunwanted thcir tou*\. 

* m ham came approach te^anofathroatsaidto have comediscussio- 
J&am the IRA..- i. . ' the group of everts u/ 

iT.ir Js. a..totaOy-:unenviable and- Yugoriama’s campaign' 
-almost - mireal situation for -any".euaro faeetedly with nc 
.football team to .find themselves ulcrt planof how to J 
in when'the accent.shoidd lre on sfiriter, Jorto 
bunding up amcentratlwi la peace 
and quiet But oafire surface^ at 
least, it has doneJltOe to dimudsb J? 
the confidence and determination ^red at 
of .the Scotx.-Tbeeeis atm an 
annosphere' of pnde add optimism !”*»_*!* ' -sjTtssyev 
r - A question mark,; however, • Oblnk and Admoric. 
stands agahiSL the Scots’, ability to „ ..... . 
'reach sneb a. peak .of form*agsdn Probable teims .—- 
80 soon after the strengtb-sapping ai^Sr^j’ii 
encounter with tire Brazilians last- aramner. xTbaiMikot. d u*. 

■Tuesday rnifat... YuypflKrift.have -*tom 
an along believed that- -fids Kntabnei. v. bwhcwic. &: 
match against Scotland would be .gdlSlSitBb0nSlk5' Sm*- 

- fi»r'mosc. testing of the prelimin- ’rSSSc? a. Arctaraub ev 

Yugoslavia admit they _- 
Jordan’s ability to win 
the air for Lorimer hi 
of fiie most taBced at • 
achievements in tbe en . 
meat.'But if Scotland 
it seems they most 
hold Yugoslavia’s ml'.. 
Oblnk and Admovlc. 

Probable teams 
SOOTLANOt g. gWBL,_ 

WJi 
S. Junta. V. -LprUner.- - 

• YUGOSLAVIA: ft tends 
Karaltaafci. V. BoWcrrft ft 7 ■ • 
Admoric. ft- Oblnft L Sot* : . 
D. Balerte. D.. DnAe. _ 

Rttatc-. a. Aittawib fl 

Rugby Union 

South AMcan pack more formidable 
Pretoria, June ZX-—The British 

Isles rugby team are likely to find. 
South Africa a tougher proposition 
in the second international match 
bere tomorrow than Hwr did. tn- 
Cape Town a fortnight ago. That 
is the view of. many commentators, 
although they concede that the 
Lions have scored a psychological 
point by choosing tire side who. won 
12—3 in Cape Town; • 

Tbe Lions made rather hard woefc 
of beating Transvaal 23—lS^ln 
Johannesburg last Saturday. The 
Lottos Versfeid ground here has 
the same bard surface as Johannes¬ 
burg's Ellis Park and wiu present 
a marked contrast to file Cape mud. 

South Africa lost the first inter¬ 
national mainly because they did 
not "have tire forwards, to contain 
the Lions. But with seven changes 
to that team, the South Africans 
have a heavier and more mobile 
pack tomorrow, and with half backs, 
of the quality of Bosch and Bayvel: 
they will be a new proposition for 
tire Lions. 

The extra weight of Fredarickson 

(hooker} and- Bewridenboot (prop) 

will strengthen the Springbok front 

row. It was here.time fire Lfcras 

gained a grip lii the first inter¬ 

national, and now that, tihftPlessis 

-has been-moved.'to Ms favourite 

position at flank forward foe loose 

ban. too, will be .better controlled 

by the Soarh Africans. - . 

The strength • and - -flair - Of 

McDonald at. No 8 and EULs at 

Sank should give the Springboks 

an effective loose combination. 

They are also placing high hopes 

on their new Stand-off half, 

.Bosch, who can kick penalties from 

anywhere inside fire opposition's 

half and will give fire lions' fall 

hack, J. P. R. WiHiams, a busy 

time. 

... The Lions are expected' to rule 

the lineouts again, but' fire strong 

running and slicing.-breaks, of 

Bayvel, who twice broke around 

the scrummage and - evaded the 

opposing loose forwards in the 

Transvaal game, may cause prob¬ 

lems. The Springboks backs are. 

expected to give tbe ball a lot of 

/Mr if Bosch is able -i -. 
within striking dfcr,'." 
SnymanV speed and 
gap and WMpp’s suppr • 

■ .truly test the Lions - 
SOUTH AFRICA : L : • 

G. Genmshuys, P. -. 
Snyman, C. Pope; G 

, Bayvel; J. Marais 
. Fyederlcfcson. N. Bezus,,, 
de Kleric, J.Winiam*. * 
McDonald, M. du Pie 
: BRITISH ISLES : • 

. Williams; J. J. 111/1111 1 
McGeechan, ' R. A.' ■ 
W. C. C. Steele ; P. Bi 
Edwards : J. McLanc.- 
Windsor, F. E. Cot 
McBride (captain), G ' . 
R. M. Uttiey, T. M. r 
Slattery. 
- Michael Gibson arri'. • 
Africa today to re 
Lions. He- was cade Elace Old, who injur 

i tire match against v 
in Cape Town on June.- ' 

WJENOS AIRES i AXpem 
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Tennis 

Berkshire stables with 
that Nelson touch 

Smith in farm at the right time 

lichael Phillips .... 
ig Correspondent 
-Finch Decanter Stake*Is the 
piece of the rad®: at Ascot 

- ternoon. Sateen three-year- 
iave stood their gronnn for 
?rint over the last five fnr- 
of the straight mile. Super. 
|is my selection'for what is 

. suonably an open race. He 
is last race at Haydock.Earic- 
night ago and ■ won it -well. 
: has escaped being penalized ^ 

. at success becanse his Tace i 
jonoed to apprentices and-' as ' 
,aces of that nature do - not 
/ -for penalties.1-j- •; - 
3 Peachum and Hugo were 

' ■'O'who finished :Jnst-behind 
- Splash on that occasion and 
r have let the form down, in 
oeantixne. . Poly PeacbunL 
d third' behind Roman War- 
York a week ago, antf 1% 

- ed a similar position behind 
w>re ar San down Park. 
Splash has a good draw near 

t vis and with Alan Bondi -the 
,iHce, who rode him at Hav- - 
Park taking the ride again 

- aiming Ms fun allowance I 
^tbat Super Splash has mote 
:nst a sporting chance carry- 

wDl only 7 st ? Ib. But. 
- k will be anything but easy, 
mrora has struck fonn with 
seance during.the last four 

'* She won a good prise at 
*P Park a week ago for ’ 
'she has been penalized. She 
on a race there on May 2» 
! l^S^ Import and 
mdly who have qfl won since 

... As Friendly are 
today’s field. But they'too 

. carry penalties'. Import for 
S the George Smith Trophy 
riJUiy and As Friendly for 
g the Hugbes-Glbb Stakes. 

: om- . . .' ,. 
Friendly win be meeting 
53 Rnnnymede and Cawdor 

- Jez]DS than when he: 
a behind them here in April.! 
ton is a good sprinter,.- but- - 
ra™s ***** he has won have ’ 

^Newmarket, where be is 
o? |ohn Oxley, and (go is 

> break the ice elsewhere, 
may not be his day. 

years ago Ryan Price 
■1 Sandford Lad ffwfcYhl 
Stakes for his owner, Mr 

Jlley, and now be is h opine 
the same race for the same 

j-SSSa*?6 BVf JRaffiugora, - 
^ffindaie. . Certainly.. the 
udss at Ascot on Thursday* 
Lwtftalf* ofuh°P® that tMs is , 
'■W“*y rather than a possi- 

. Wien Raffindale appeared 
« Newbury 10 

W**14 finished second to Red 
trtio won the Cfaesham : 
on puirsday so. easily that I 

■uld have been forgiven for ■ 
!g that he would have still 
■en if be had turned a cart- 
in. the process. • Raffindale 
uesfionably one of the most 
mg two-year-olds that I have ' 
*** *®“°*» and I doubt i 

Rowley or Roussalka i 
d. fillies that they are, will i 
1 in coping with him on 
eras. ; 
other race for two-year-olds 'i 
the Fenwolf Stakes, may be ! 
y Kingpor, a coir that his ] 
Billy Macdonald, picked up j 

7 In the United States where i 
>t was bred and reared, i 

Gimries Pet (right) ridden by Lester Piggott. wins the Wokingham 
States, at Royal Ascot yesterday. . 

By Michael Sealy 
. Peter Nelson, the Jtaiaer of Snow 
Knigfttrthe D^fby winner, notched 
another important, success when 
B*y 'Express' won the King's Stand 
Stakes, run over five furlongs, a 
Group 1 Pattern race, at Royal 
Ascot yesterday. TMs continued the 
domination of Berkshire-trained 
horses in our major prizes this sea¬ 
son. Bay Express wasin front from 
half-way and gzve.of .Iris utmost in 
warding off strong, attacks from 
Bitty. Girl and Noble Mark. Rapid 

- River,. . die .champion . northern 
sprinter, missed the-break, but soon 
recovered to look a possible winner 
two furlongs out ’'. His effort 
'petered out inside the distance. 

■ Bay ' Express, an attractive, 
'powerful' colt'by Polyforo out of 
.the Palestine mare Pd3 Shun, was 
turned out looking '* picture of 
gleaming. health, and in appear- 
aoce, as well as on .performance, is 
every inch a top-class sprinter. Nel¬ 
son mu next nm Bay Express In 
the July Cup at Newmarket, or iu 
the juna George Stakes, at Good- 
wood..He rules out a risitto France 
as be considers Bay Express to be 
well, suited by top-of-the-ground 
condiions. though nor-perhaps as 
firm as it was yesterday.-‘This was 
the third riding success of the.meet¬ 
ing for his Jockey, Brian Taylor. 

The remarkable run of success 
enjoyed by the Sutcliffe fondly in 
major handicaps was continued in 
the Wokingham. Stakes. In'1972 Le 
Johnston, trained "by John Sutcliffe 
Jr, won it, last year his fatter won 
the race with Plummet, ■sunt yester¬ 
day It was again the turn of Sut¬ 
cliffe sr with that game mare. 
Ginnles Pet'Entering the last fur¬ 

long, Princely Mount was in front, 
strongly challenged by Ginnics Pet, 
with - "Western Ron launching a 
powerful run on the outside. In the 
last , few desperate yards Piggotr 
forced tile Epsom-trained mare to 
the front and the partnership held 
On by the skin of their teeth to beat 
Western Run by a short head, with 
Hovis, who had been one of foe 
leaders throughout, a head away, 
third. 

it was a fine piece of riding by 
PiRCOtr. as Ginnics Pei bad been 
unfavourably drawn at IS, and her 
rider ted had to work his way 
across to the stand side of the 
course to deliver his challenge. 
This, Piggotfs fourth success in 
two days, made him leading rider 
of foe meeting. 

Gimmes Pet is owned by Jocelyn 
Jackson, who has a stud at Reigate. 
and she was bought ou his behalf 
by Charles Weld, the father of 
Dennot Weld, the Irish trainer, as 
a potential brood mare. Ac the 
end of this season she retires to 
the p2ddocks. and if Ginnies Pet 
transmits balf her battling qualities 
to her offspring, Mr Jackson will 
have made a shrewd investment. 

It was the turn of Berkshire 
stables again in the Britannia 
Stakes, a one-mile ' handicap for 
three-year-olds, when Mercer 
drove Final Chord past Ryzuer in 
the final furlong to win by three- 
quarters - of a length. Owned in 
partnership by Thomas Egerton 
and Lord Hambleden, and trained 
by Dick Hern. Final Chord is an 
Improving type of animal, who had 
beaten English Prince, the impres¬ 
sive winner of Thursday’s Klx® 
Edward VII Stakes at Newbury, 
earlier in die season. 

Klngport pedigree may. not he 
familiar to those of us wbo race 
regularly In this-- country .but I 
know that-, be .worked Woe a -race 
horse: on. the .racecourse ..at. New- 
bury nine days ago, after raring 
had finished. 
-Robert Armstrong Js hoping to 

win tiie Churchill Stakes yet again. 
He-won It last year with Lanrendan 
Hills. Tbls time be is relying upon' 
Duke of- Marmalade -who-has. not 
been seen since be won at Notting¬ 
ham in April. - Lester. Piggott Is 
teaming up with , his Derby ride, 
'Arthurian: again, but I prefer, the 
chance- of Hello Honey who .went 
under by only a neck to Srnzfbra. 
at Newbury. . -It .is probable that 
that-was good form. ■ 
- Our Newmarket correspondent 
thinks tharOnija will win the Fern 
Hill 'Handicap' and, having watched 
her beat foe useful Santa’s Sister 
at Sandown Park last month, I am 
Inclined to agree^ytith him. 
- Before racing began at Royal 
Ascot yesterday - the - stewards 
listened to the appear lodged by 
Michael Goreham-.against.ite four-. 
dayj suspension imposed eja Mm by 
the stewards who were-acting there 
on Tuesday .after the Queen Anne 
Stakes. Goreham was one of three 
Jockeys who. had, incurred their 
displeasure, but unlike Pat Eddery 
and Grevffle Starkey be-felt that 
Ids punishment, was a trifle .severe1; 
However, the stewards .quashed Ids 
appeal,'considered if frirtfiodg and ' 
ordered that Ms deposit be .for¬ 
feited. * . .... 

All three jockeys, at different 
- times, were guilty of transgressing 
the rides of raring. Piggott, who 
himself was stood down for a while 
.aotjong ago byvthe French stewards 

. and as.a. result missed the first day 
at the Royal meeting, has wasted 

- little time in nwirfng up for it. He 
rode a gem of a race on Relay Race 
to ;' win: the *Hard wi eke Stakes, 
beating Buoy by half a length. 
Apparently.• Relay Race is -a head¬ 
ache -to irahr on firm' ground, 
having- been 'jarred through his 
shoulders last year. 
\ If was dear- that Piggott was 
anxious not to ler-hlm down on 
the firm ground yesterday, but he 
still had.cause to have him running 
in full cry in order to catch Buoy i 
aho made a truly gallant attempt 
to. lead from start to finish. In too 
end Buoy was worn down, but not - 
without putting up a great struggle. | 
This was a good performance by 
both - winner and runner-up. 
Together they drew eight lengths 
in front of their nearest- pursuers-. 
Relay Race’s future wiD obviously 

. he governed to some exrent by the 
weather,, but provided Ms training 

' gate- according to plan daring the 
' next. month, he may well run in 
both the Grand Prbc de St Cloud, 

■and the King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Stakes here at the end 
of July. _ 

_STATE OF GOING: fofOdaD: Axed; 
nrml»aKwdi. Rcdcr : Ann. Ayr: Good. 
Warwick r Goa* to. Ora. Brirtnon iMoratayt : 
Good u> Hia^murliui, Ponidraa xMpd- 
dwj : Firm. Wolnarfiaamum tMooduy’ ; L*fX 
mat torionss good to firm: rrmxiadcr ftno ovienpf). . 

Ewia to add another point 
to Wragg’s Redcar score 

By Jim Snovr 
Northern Racing: Correspondent 

The fields are of excellent size 
In the north's two We sponsored 
races fids afternoon, die £5,000 
Andy Capp handicap for three- 
year-olds over a mile and a 
quarter at Redcar. and the. £3,000 
William HOI Handicap at Ayr over 
one mile seven furlongs. And at 
Warwick this evening 15 women 
will powder their noses perhaps 
and then weigh out for the Oxn 
Man Appeal. 

Harry Wragg, who did not have 
a runner at Ascot becanse many 
of his horses at present are suffer¬ 
ing from running noses, has per¬ 
haps been lucky that his filly 
Ewia has a clean bill of health. 
She comes up from Newmarket to 
carry S st 2 Ib in the' Andy Capp 
Handicap and may-be good enough 
to win. Wragg has always had 
Redcar high on Us visiting Hst. 
He won the Vaux Gold Tankard 
four years out of five between 
1962 and 1966 and in the missing 
race his Espresso went down in a 
photo finish. 

Top Breeze, a smart two-year- 
ted last season tops the weights 
but be lacks the advantage of a 
previous race fins year. Ewia 

cot programme 
t-urfon (BBC) : 2&Z36^3firacesi';V: ^ 3' 
4UFAX HANDICAP (£1,449 : 2m) . 7 
’> Ton> Ofl.V,(cb» IBaor. of Qic tiM 14 BxwSwt). B- HoW», Wl 

’J ££8 tp’ (su p, Mcnooj. **.\o ...... j.; iSsmSS0? 
-•°2 . SiK j™q. wr.Jp Cokohj, ,p. MmLin.- A-&-7 __ . fi, Butler 

'Optra 

Ayr programme Redcar runners Warwick card 

_-*■ l**?* Cg/ Oto £. Sw»ta»pa>. W. Swwkfn.. 10-74 7 

. ro-i omeis. - ■ • . - . 

ENWOLF STAKES {2-y-o; £1,455: 6f) . ’ J: . r- 
3 Qdioa Hoot ITta Qoeca), W.-Bern. 8-n '....I.T.;J. Wcccar 
S A., T^n-r», D WtalU, 8-il Canon 
B Sm Btnt_n^L.SimtaalBi«>U, .F,-.CtmdeU. A* .... A: -MUnar 

Haiad Ww IMr H- McAiphxJ, J. RtacBn. 9-3 ....Cook 
a-lioa Hoocc. 4-1 Too Veonc, M-3 Lfstfa lafamo. Nac Bird. 10-1 Prtoco ToUar. 
*poU MM Hafod Wen. * ?•'’ '• .*' 

«CH DECANTER HANDICAP (3-yo : £4358.: 
j-3ZIPI As Friendly a» (Mr S. lanbirlL- C. MUML-'M A Inli 
0011.01 TKkoiim lDl £. Cohau. 7. Cteley. 9-0' .V.. ..7.. QT-Stariw 

Sam ShgH■ (Pi 4Mi» S- -Wtswra-Xai e I. JN. Qriftjhm. PI sk-Xi' 
MftW Trtac»» HwxiiiWi-ICDi tMr.'t.- SmUhl.’ K.~VBm*r . Cook 

J1-24B Bloc Star |B» rMr J. Wtr&scy). J. .Trees 84 ___ a. Mwrvy 
- MU Cawdor fD| Otr Hf. WUu. P. SiJm. «-7 .,.~..T. P. £nCTy 

®M* Hta*. Sotlafy ID) iMn P. Parltaiat. T. DvUu, ;Mr G. OMrosd 
3BU41 Import CDl lAtol H. Csvzen. W. Wbdfimu. s5r:.r 3. tSwmn 
WWW Royal Trsdf ID! CWri R. yuatm). R. MaaoeC 8-3 D.' CbcaR 

. 83)401 hopes■ Spbab R» (Mb S. pendocM. J. Uuokm, S~2 A..-Bond 7 
M4ill Fmemhn. i0i (Mr*. Macatriayi. J. StncUffc-mo. S-2 .. R.'Wcstct-5 
040433 Hr (cite Bird fOJ (Met M CGormen). W. trGonnjm. T42 G. poCTUId 
0B3JM JmUort Frolic <M* G. uu dec Plot*!, w. Mmtasli..-7-l2 41. lMndwin 5 

TOO-.RU Exaoaao iMr D. **<&). X-- Oa«l. '■« ... IXTCuHeii 
PJMJOO KtywmaoM (Ol fMr R Uqv J. Winter. TJi...-T.v fciron- 
300-0* I# VrBuO (Mr R Payieri. C. Brtlato. T-S .......... w. -Canon 

nomBra. ll.’ A.1 Fnciv3:y. b-l Imwl. ■ 7H -Cawdot, 8-P • PrWttss-:Buuayuicdc. 
7. HH smart UicOa. HOcbI Bird, 13-1. Sorer Splash, Eipranrei 1A-1 Lt. VxMcn. 
-roltv-. 3M otocA ; . 

3URCHJLL STAKES (3-y-o : £1,834 : ljm) ' • .r' - 
311 P*Mf Jade fMn M. rMcAJ»hxi. I M Sl, Tutor 
nio Antariam FMn J,. Hancsi, & CcG, WJ,vv..1L? Plmu 

00-11 Hello Homo- (Stn D. Modhntrap. P-. WOlwra.-S-10 P. &Merr 
200-93B ClHHdEdlna CM* F. Sane]. D. Ssmc. 8-9 .............. G. BKrtcr 

8-1 Doha of Marmalade rMr* J: Brycei. B. Armwiinn, gJ» .1 A." Menay 
44 Fljarmhl (Sr M J. . Mctcot 

riwuron. Fysnotnrtao. M Dale* of Martnxladc. 6-1.BtoHo IfonfT. Paddy Jxtk. 

3RN HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o S3Kes : «l,413 : lm> :; ‘ 7 ' - . 
114 CalasUBl Stm (Mr 9, MmlSt-BOdga),^Doo*- Swm. .94- .. £- &<«« 

0130.14 Pass a Gteacr <>ln R. Sutton). -B. Ceofl. t-n .X. .PlasoR 
81410* Starlit Nttfn <D> \%Mh Darhiml. G. PrA^anf^cmoti. 8U>I B. Taylor 

31 (tails CD) CLd Derby), B. tan Caaan. 8-5 -..._ W, Canon 
3)10-00 Ahantoan Latato (Mn.J. BalhntyOl. U. - Canfl(r.-w P, Wa3«otr 
>n.w-iz C't*r Vra* u» rMr W_ RtamoRW. J. DmfloB. *4 ^-R. Hutcbteion 
124210 Linda jm CBl CSIr J. Cohen). R- Son**. B-O -.-.T; data 3 
00980-9 Fomriee -fMfas D. Rooutvini. F. MaaiaelT. 74 .. R. -Srlfi 

lid. i-l Till J Gfantt T-2 CMtJ VhlL 7-1 SuxUt M»W, LM OeletUal Star. 
Lbilr. li-I Linda JfU, XJ-I Porousafon ^ •.. 

RROLL STAKES (2-y-o : £1^21: 5f) - !' 
0311 Lady Rmricr (DV. rMr G. OookxJ. N. C*Ou&yui. M W. Cmw 

I Roamalha (Mr N. PhHUw.1. H- Odl- 8-13_L; firooti 
04 Clma Son* (Vr E J. Joel). T. Wauah. 8-11 -.. Q. LCwta 

Z RafTtaMtalc (Mr C. OUcyV; li' Prfcc.. fr-11 .. A. Morjay 
03=2 Shmlna Time CMr» Q Neall, W. Wtabrnmn. 8-44_... G. Msrfccy 

• Sodur CM* E. BJou, J DaaUro. Ml ... x._HwtoW 
0 Trlcncirk CMr P. Emu), W. MarSbaJI. 8-11  . R- Jdareaan 

RaoWw (Mr D. RoUaa,, M Janrt*. 84 ....- B. Rajmwpd 
Coon Scene iMrt D. MecHwi). P. WdiiW. W./.-a* R Morhr 

noultt. 3-1 RafRmPilr. 9-2 Indy Ro«tar. 7-1 -Reunadoor. 13-1 Sto»ins Thus, 
ne, Orem Sons. 16-1 ocnera. 

ASTERS APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£875 : ljm) 
00-320 Shirty Sprinv IMr R. Nonhedset G. BaWrac. A-9-S .. W. WrtoUson 
1HO Kin SB do* CMr P.SJmriotU. T.JtarBaa. 4-8-13 S 

Proeaad lUr N JWd.- Dot* Sfflhh. M-p . P. . 
. liM.!l DBbntnre (Mr* B. EaunavtaJL P.1 Taylor, .4-84-A. patroa 

UM-S11 Munaavear CO) fCoI Sir. D OaSBC). u Beiauul, 444 .. J, ErrmaWra 
413108 Todflf Joawl lO Wr B. tell. 64-1 S”U4- 
344341 Ballad Silver CD) ftta 0. Owpeyl.. VAlehmL. *-7^ ... R^MjHnWl f 

WHO- Tha Dali. (Mn l. ftBurt. D Dale; .. K, Bwai } 
ebrnLure, 3-2 Moaacptar, 11-3 Proceed, KJnjj Mldaj. 7-1 BaUad Smpr, 10-1 
ncL 10-1 dUkKS. ' ’ ; : 

>t selections 
Raring Correspondent . 

cf Reef. 2JO Kiogpot. 3.0 Super Splash. 335 HeBo Honey. 4.10 
4.40 RAFFINDALE is specially recommended. 5.10 Debenture. ' 
Newmarket Correspondent 

u Cribb. 230 Light Infantry. 3.0 Tackerton. 335 Duke of Maraa- 
10 OldJa. 4.40 Roussalka. 5 JO King Midas. ■ 

■ 1 ; Clftaj l.ta. 2JL 3J0 and 3J0 

130 lfA>CJHUX STAKES O-y-o ) €6V7 : Uni 
; gft» ter Caato. y-»» ..... K Leam* 

L_ Plrtwt 2 XL2 Btcod. 9-0 .A. Klmhcrky 
MSrttlta 5 £ 42-0 bpcnhjea Fann. W) .. e. Krlie her 
G.-Bnicr S U Bnui KoaL 94i A. fiumoa 
E *«ra d 000 CaHlerae. 9-0 .......r. S. PirtS 

in «S M. L Bro*11 7 10 000 Nanboar. JM)..; ..T. Kctyey 
™“n- 9-0 --I. Sewavt 

13 • W> Town Topic. 9-0 . J. Low 
?'ri£mK VollCTficMTa-O ...... B. Conaomui 
0, Qnoenli 18 • • • Qrual Oove. Mi ..:S. McDoobd 5 
- ;. ' ". il Derr tame. 8-U ..T. Emcv S 
. • -W 200 FtorjJ Light. Wlv... K_ Lewie ^ 

IS Foil Ml;.;.. A. Barclay 
; -- jo -coo Gay Nipper, hi .... G. Codmladr 

i L._.- 2? 0TLam Fairy. 8-11 Richard Hutchinson 
-24 «M Wed Endowm. HI .... 

'r Hertot. 4-i Bkfld. n-3 Silver Fakun. 
iSEE Foiu 8-1-Last Fairy. Town Topic. io-l Bei 

"jr;^E£ -Canto. I2-l VaimrfieM. 14-1 Well Endowed. 
P*«8eTY 20-1 'yUxr^ '• •' • 

F.rOoofc -2J) " -APPRENTICE OHAMFlONsaiP 
ice Tudor. . HANDICAP (4830: lm) 

.. T 1 j 3-33 Can®. 8-k-o . 5. Webster S 
4. 002 Princely Mount. 4-7-13 .. K. Lam 3 

,6 i.u Cltulwni, 4-7-9 .. s. McUulwl 
OI3 Bandas Tower. 6-7-8 .. G. Mull in S 

• • .31 . «U Jennifer Janfcw. 3-7-7. O. MeBrido 7 
-G-„Le»l* 12 • October Fair. 6-7-7 .. C.'Chrlarlan 7 
L -StarJwir U e(K ItM aIWvl 6-7-7-G. Monr.-n S 

- M 1MI-1. El Credo j-7-7 .. L .Eon 
T.- CooK ■ 2-i Princely M«w. 5-1 Uwntiis 
t »5523!' Torrtl- 13-z Cnicnaicam.-6-l Jennifer Juniper. 
■"OWrSS 12,1 H Credo. 14-1 other*.» _ 
1. 2J0 WDUUAM HJU. HANDICAP (£2.304: 
D: am • 1st 7Ci 
..-Band 7 J *4U Pan, Tiffin. 3-9-j. -3. Jwaspaw 
Wearer-5 - 2 120 Kharr Geoffrey. 4-7-13 .. A. BareUy 
. naUlSfd 3. OUO Scoria. 8-7-U .... .G, Mulltn 7 
Jernham 5 3. 11-0 Mr McMandy. 4-7-10-.....,- 
CL ’CaHen 6 122 HunJalet 7--9 . k. Umon 
T.LCjrtrr ■ 7 074-& Over. Blna. 7-7-8--- L Earn 5 
r.-CarVM 8 O.tO-Van Gosh. 5-7-7 '. - . w. CrMutaaw 
anamede. v .oli WateOcM. .5.7-7 Rlehwd Qurchhiann 
t.'Vaftfcn. II m Smlit 5tUT. 3-7-7 .... S, Salmon.7 

3-1 Stmlt Spar; 7-2 Party Time. 5-1. Mbtcr 
Georrrty. 13-2 Sli'cr Bhrs. 6-1 Scoria. Hi»- 

. dalec. 10.1 Wakefield. 1>1 Mr McMandy. 
16-rVao Gosh. . 

fc. 3X.-DOONFOOT HANDICAP Oy-o: «W : 

- l-'wg'Pw Ail Nisto-g-tl -: - - 3V Otrapt 
.5“!? 2- 002 ReU, 8-IO ....S. Perks 

L-Mwiay 4 in Robertnn. R-5.. .A. JBarclev 
■ Mf5™ - B 344-BaRSia Hmc. S-S .Li. B.Conooclan 

6dy Jack. t tM New Henry. 8-i . - -- . - .J^tame 
8 DO! Final OU. 7-11 -. H. Bainntine 5 

in MW Frtclroumc. ~>-8 . K. Lewis 7 
11 oar-Three hht^V4....3. SahTKmJ 

• - 3-2 Robenon. «'KefiO- M Dance AB 
JL &di«. Nada. grl .Tbtec _Nliie». 1<*-1 Hnal Cafl. 
. PiBSoK New Henrv. 12-1 Bttdd Time. J-k-l Fre«- 
B- Taylot bourne - . 
.‘ySEw- 3.W BELLEESLJE SELLING STAKES (3-y-o: 

i^o (So ternto, 941 .... Q■ Morgan 7 
3 «>-<l Reptoiimi JO. 84> ..A-.Rbhaon 

»m' '^r 6 CtMJ Careful Choice. .. J Lowe U41 Ststr. f HU TwlHBftt Fortune. 8-9 -. J. Scasraae 
U . Hnpalons.. 8-a. ....-A. Barela* 

V-.. • . ■ 12 !ft-0 -Loch Kaonocfi 8-4 ... _ •. 
- t - 15-004 Wandns Red. 8-4 -_S-^Perk* 
■ •• ■ 0. Ffm Amy.' *-l .. T- KcilCV 
\ Canon if* 0<W) Isfodeid. Way. 8-1-W. Crtn»h»« 
-• Swkm 20 POT' Jayjo. 8-1 X Conpmon 
Q. Ldwb • U-4 Hopalona. 44 Od-otondn. ■ WCme- 

hnehirace 20-5 other*. -• 
AO CAXSBUSDOON .STAKES <2-ifca : £583 s' > 

?- VSk AJihita. S-U _... B. Boot 7 i 
OS Time. J .JuAUi Naruba, 8-11 -_L Emn 5 

5 • :4 Carmonl Queen. 8-M D- Quinn 7. | 
-« :»IDma Roue. 8-M ......-T.Ivm. 

- - 8 _42 Fhn. HI' ... I 
lO - . Trial* Linen. 8-H ..J. Lowe 
34 , 0 My Hooey Bee, 8-11 .... L.. Brown 

.32 22 Nnshrilte Lady. *-W .. J. Carani 
< W.- »tt Phoenhc House,-8-11 .. T. Ketoey . 

' W. 20 Rcdtor. S-34 . ^ Oonuonon 
ViTio 1® ! -QJSera Sen. 8-U ...... S. Salmon 7 

17 • .A Soofce Dance. Ml .. Q. CufwaWr. 
IB 00 TnSor Cherry. 8-11 ... .1. Magrire 

♦gw*1 i .>3. F»IV- 9-2 AUWm. 64 NmhrBle Ltdv. 
_“®nTrLi . £twia Nataaba. 7-1 My. Hooey Bee. Sera Sera. 
**• 10-1 Jg^teh-Ltocn. Rcdlry; IM Carmani,Oorcn, 

4.S0 SEAFTELD STAKES Ori-o ITOid 
tssi: no • . 6 0-90 DoaditS Partner. Tt-U W. CituHn 

'.7-JXl-o Falrnnatr 8-11 . K. Ltaiuni 
t 400 J erome Faiak. S-IJ .T. Ins 

*V 0-K> «-»o5tfcn Herb. I5-!! .J— Blown ■y. 4.10 ..Ill,42-0-Qolaen Ptaud. 8-11 .. .. J. .HKtioa 
Ll 024 Happy Goddcw. 8-H .. P- Kcllrtrr 25 

' JS 23-3- Jamu. B-ll ...:.... t. Looc . 2" 
U.a-ei.Uo Waller. B-ll B. Cutmofinn M 

'1 IF 4-00 Pause. S-!I .......... L. Warren il 
d~J Pause. 7-2 Juntr. *-l Happy Goddess. 

4-f Xuty Walter. 6-J tSeddep Pistol. 14-1 M: 
fkmnfa Faiiic. 3U-I-olher*. • Jft 

4-» Pai . Dan. 2-1 Red Dawn. 7-2 Aaron 
Ltd. - 

2.15 SKDBON-ATKINSON STAKES (£682: 

■ %»*pg | 

1 XD SiuSeU 

ll 423 Ctaroir^^wi-i" I i" Mr 'btosot 7 
JJ 14-0 CrocodOlo. 4-42-1 ..Mr 
id 401 Only a Monkey, 4-02-1 . ■ MrEato 

■ 16 OlO Sky Toor. 402-1.\?4rDBJitl*2 
it o-io Ye-Yo. 4-U-l .Mr Rolan 7 
M M AsaelT 3-KW3 .Mr mm 7 
21 001- Hant Bosr.' 3-KMJ Mr GraV 7 

W Sky Tom. 11-4 Only a Meeker. _4rl 
Area. S-i Chavatrc^ MM Ye-Yo, Crecodmta. 
14-1 Saucy Talker. ltS-l eebera. 

. LM ANDY CAPP HANDICAP B-J-o i 

TrwBirxrc. 9-0.Mr Gorehera 
4 000 Owe Of W .. M. Kettle 
5 010 Gnu Hand. 3-4 .-Tf. flMg 
6 1410 Monliem tRL 8-4 Pure 

.7 oiu Sir lend IB). 8-3... R- Eanowteoa 
8 003 Errja. 8-i .......... - E. tateied 
9 <K» Monnahn (O. 8-2 .... C. Ecdtorn 

K» OJU Grocn Signal .. P. Mlen 
11 113.Record' Rim OU. ^U T McKrown 
14- oJO EmtwWN 7-4 .... D. Nirimflr 7 
15 CC-0 Crowd Mid, 7-0 . -.-; - - ■ ~ 

i-I Erria. 9-Z Record Ron. lj-2 Gran 
StoaaL 7.i Sky Lord. 8-1 unm Hand. 124 
Hope of HoCond. Monricn. 34-1. Tree Breeze. 
Monrosha. 16-i oihcra. 

3JO NEWTON SELLING HANDICAP 

li!ffl)'oSr Mttalr. 94»-.... "M. Bray 7 
2 00-0 *Care(nl Cbplec, 9-0. — 
.1 (MM Cherry WaU.,8-8 . — 
4 024 Galaxy. Son. M.— 
6 000 The jarper .. TV 

■T OOQ Fair Gazelle, 8-6 .... A. Cousins 
Q 00B Artie Buccaneer, k-5 ...... E -Vt4er 

11 24-4 Ska Batm. 84 ......- K. Hide 
13 100 Btaxunhuiy, Girl. 8-2 —... — 
14 021 Fln!im. .-J3 ......-... ... — 

■ JT OOO Wat-a-Blttf. .-10 .t,-J5*-t“ 
18 023 DtasdOk Lad. 7., Madden 
15 430 Sica Sons. .-2 .■J—■ L Chareock 7 

d-l .Sim Balst. 0=2 Dtmdalo . Lad. S-l 
Galaxy Son. 13-2 Cherry Wall. JM illooms- 

-tBuyGfrl. ■ 10-1 Clear Melody. FhibatL' 12-1 
■ Sica Somb. 14-1 od)*r». • - - . _•> - • , . 

3-50 GRIB DAUB GATE AUCTION STAKES , 
- (2-y-o: £462: 50 ' , 

1 5M Nlaid, 8-11 .. T. La pom 
2 W Joe Urnpum. 80 .J. SkUthw 
3 402 Lahenka-M ............ H. Hide 
" 02 Peace and Oaiei. 8-5 .. V. Onrebrnn 

■a GrectjafBee. 7-1J.A- Hmrodes 
14 o Kins Priam. ^-13. — 
16 20 MJT lAL 7-1* ......- U. DITCH 
17 TO 'NtuiWl Cholci. 7-13 .. *. CcWk 7 
2ii 031 Grintoo. -ID ... M. Bray 7 
21 . OOO Janie No*i», 7-10-T_OTlyan 5 

• 24 PolymUlcr. -10. W. Bentley 
25 42 Ruse of Thmerary. ‘MO .. E- Apter 

1-1 How. jf Tlprmartf. 100-J0 Peace and 
Otrior, 0-2 LBbcnfca. 6-1 Nlaln, 8-1 My Lot. 
1M Joe Lampion.. Grimon. IS-I.odicn 

r 4 2)1 FORTY ACRE STARES (£576: Him 
160yds) 

, i Bar Bock. 6-9-10 . S. Larkin 
3 TOO- Link. 1 SkflitaK 
6 002 Mid or Madonna. 5-0-7 

‘ . B. Cloororthy 7 
' D Roby Dobotraei. 4-0-7 .. 
M fa Tener Court,. 44F-7 -... T Mdaoai 
o 03 Barclay's On. -4-8-10.E. Bids 

10 O Bl« C, 3-8-10 ..C. Ecdeuon 
12 OOO OwpoW. 3-8-10...P- Apter 
13 00-0 Dons Pride. WHO - A. riorrodts 
16 004) Henry's DooMei CBl. J-H-iO 

- ■ • . ■ P Madden 
17 Ol LeamTslIo. 3-8-10 .. A- Launchberv 
IX 024 Man AU«. 3*-S® .... E. Johnson 

i? £2S bb-^MS g --.-crwssr, 
26 OOO- Vterry Mischief. 3*7.V. Mlers 
2S OOO Parsnip. H-- ........ M. Gordtam 

<V-4 Barclay's Own. 3-1 Man Alta. 5-1 
Mldai Madonna...7-1 Flotilla. 12-1 Xm±. 
Merry Muchlcf. 16-1 others. 

4STAITEnS FT ABES O-M BlUes 's 
£632 : SD 

5 D Fair Saint.. fc-U . P. Jatanua 
7 b Follow My Leader, B-ll .. P. HA. 
8 m QoUalm S-ll . A. Uarada 

W 0- Lucky Dadd an.' x-fl _M. Bird) 
16 MO Melody Ue*. B-ll_M. -Bn> 7 
JS 040 OridgU. Ml .C. Buell 7 
25 034 Radar Girl. B-ll ...... M. Coretuun 
25 . 0 Scarlet Tear*. 3*11 .. —: 
2" Serecna. 8-11 . I. Baidbu 
M 0 Sweet Dooeh. b-ll .... T. lamia 
11 0 TravelUft*. K-ll ...... W. Benifcy 

U-J Fair SaWt.7-2- Radar GlrL 0-2 Follow 
My Leader, 6-T Sweet Dr-ush. 8-1 Oricirh, 
T0-1 Goldmine, Lucky Decbloo. 13-1 othen. 

STAKES rt-r-o 

2 °°S SSS^to9-0. .::v: \ 
7 00 DobrtBlul. M . p. Eddery 

J4 Uw; GpspeLJM). p, Tnlk 
9-0 ...... J. Inch 

K 00 KJImKanoone. 9-0 .. R. Weraham 5 
1? L^rilcn HAL <M) . — 
J PnKhtdDwn. 9-0 .. J. Woodward 7 
M H«»CT. 90 . 
S f Jjmrday Nl*ht_ Mi . 
29 4 Staaatcc. 9-0 . E. EJdij) 
30 0 Slnsu|ii7 Pride. SM) .... O. Gray 3 
34 0 Sweet Mcaaita. 9-0 .... P. Cook 

9-4 Stance. W Pure Hooey, 7-2 Delirium I. 
7-J Hot GospcL 8-1 Kilmacancwne. 12-1 Jolly 
Smooth. Sweet Mensorkn. RLiottere. 

9.25 FANNY HILL STAKES (£284: SO 

4 40 Undoes Lad. 8-11 .. M- William ' 
7 000 Sorties Vine; 8-M .... J. Seaaraee 

U 00 Centankerons. B-8 . D. Ryan 
14 0>M Deborah Dawo.. 8-8.J. Lynch 
17 002 Haul Gfrl. 8-8 -R. Edmondson 
19 040 River Serenade. 8-8 .. J. McKeotvo 
21 Spanish OnlaieU. 8-8 R. Weraham 7 

4-S Hart QU. 7-3 CtaouikeroaS. H 
Dehorali Dawn. 8-1 Rhw Serenade, 12-1 
Squires Vine, 16-1 Mlmrf. 

6J5 HELEN OF TROY RWIDKUP frpo: 
£308 : Urn) 

4. 140 Iier, 8-5 . R. Wearer 5 
II Olo- Harvest Wonder. 7-12 _P. Cook 
16 -MM Aae ol Conoeirt. >6. — 
17 -044 MacMcwna. 7.6. M. Thomoa 
19 OOO OiahL 7-0 . — 
30 o-00 Rival Racket. 7-0 .. R. Werntem 5 

0-4 her. 3-1 ' MUdrienoos. Ml Harvest 
Wonder. 6-1 Aye of Conaem. J2-1 Qaald. 20-1 
Rival Rocket. 

7JD' OXO MAN APPEAL STAKES 
imnai's race: £o61 : lm) 

1 001 Cargo, 4-10-1 .Snstui Hoaan 
'3 III Snocencr, 5-10-1 . Joy Perm 
4 CUO Feather Daw, 594 Diare. Wceden 
5 OO- Baba Bndan, 6-9-T .. Jackie Thome 
9 0J2 Uornhcak. 8-9-7 . — 
7 OOO Law Grey. 5-9-7 .... Cicrli Srcrcnj 
8 3-0 Omtssr. 54)-7.Damme Turner 
O 004 PipUnchris. 4-B--_ElAln MeKor 

10 04)0 Royal Sharp. 5-9-7.Ano Holt 
11 00 Stmwakn. S-9-7 .... Barbara Vemev 
12 000- Celia. 4-9-4. Celia Cooley 
13 Emily, 694 ..Joy Gitooa 
14 Happy Saunion. 4-9-1 

Caroline Hopkins 
15 1-00 Lisle Charter. 5-*-4 Jackie Darmll 
17 400 RtnxnieH. 5-9-4 .. Aon larva 

0-6 Successor. LI-4 Canto. 8-1 Pfotlnchrii. 
12-1 Feather Darter. 16-1 Horn beat. Unis 
Charter. 20-i othera. 

7JM VENUS DE MILO HANDICAP (£468 : 
50 

3 003 Unkm. 3-8-13 .J. Satsrare 
6 002 Penny Ptncher. 4-8-10 .. M. TDOOiaa 
9 031 Red Alter. 4-8-7. — 

Il 003 Trollcr. 4-8-4.8. Middle ion 7 
13 0-23 Fotnro Indefinite. 3-7^.. D. McKay 
J6 TOO WaHTrinretz. J-~-7.c. Leonard 
18 00-0 Impatience. 4-7-7 . — 
19 001 Wee pen. Lama, 3-7-7 .. L JotmuM 7 
20 0041 JnralsjH. 6-7-7 . G. DuUlrid 

7-4 Frtnre Indefinite. 11-4 Red Aster. W 
Lnodon, 7-1 penny Rndar. 10-1 TroUcr. . 
12-1 Weescrt Lain. 20-1 othen. 

S.20 TINA HANDICAP O-y-o : £606: 7f1 
1 002 Flnrt Break. 9-2.E. EldHr 
5 023 Cisobnry Bor. 8-13 .G. Kyle 
7 044 Elakooee Wind. 8-10 .. B. Trivlor 
8 040 Major Dfflte. 8-7.J. Serin re 

12 00? Madly Gay. 8-0.B. Raymond 
. 14 04)1 Off Games. 7-13.. — 

18 033 Floral. 7-10. M- Thomas 
. 30 300- Lady Dclphlnc. 7-9 .... G. Baxter 

21 300- Star of Draycoct. 7-9.P. Cook 
23 000 Oriental CalL 7-8.M. Kettle 
25 000 MczUhodra. 74! .G. DntTirld 
2b 2tW> Baoay. “-6 . R. Still 
27 3-00 Nendo. 7-6 . D. Granina 
29 (MM BuUwhlp. 7-5.R. Street 
30 002 Etmistxooe. 7-4... —■ 
31 0-00 Behcet. 7.2.D. McKay 
32 <W» Mitotan Prince. 74) 

R. Mtidleron 7 
W 012 Sitter Sotrcinc. "4> ...... R_ Ton 7 
35 000 Chine Dynasty (Ri. T-o .. R. Reader 
36 000 Rustic* Pei, 7-0. C. Leonard 

7.2 EtaJronce wind. 4.1 First Break, 6-1 
CltsboY Boy. Madly Gay. 8-i Dir Grets, 
KM Sfcsier Supreme. 12-1 FIoaL Mi lor 
EMUCe. 14-1 Bonr. 30-1 others. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Stan Smith and Alexander 
Metrereli, needed fourth and tenth 
for the men’s singles at Wimble¬ 
don, will contest the £7,000 first 
prize in the John Piayer totrrna- 
ent at Nottingham today.. Smith 
yesterday beat Roscoe Tanner 6—0, 
A—S, and Metreveli defeated 
Martin Riessen 3->-6, 6—2. 6—3. 
For ibe first time since The tourna¬ 
ment began, the results did nor con¬ 
found expectation. Ncwcombe, 
N’aslase. Connon-. Bor^. Kudei. 
end A^he, all - ;-jdcd to rc.1^1 the 
quarter-Tibsl’ -i>imd at V.'imb.edon, 
played rtlaw^ly modest roles at 
N'utnn»h£m. fim results are 
aluays erratic during the week 
before Wimbledon. The leading 
players are concerned only with 

. moderately strenuous grass court 
practice, rather Than risking injury 
in pursuit of immediate financial 
gain. 

Tanner, a left-bander from 
Tennessee, had successive marches 

Miss Wade to 
play for 
league team 

Xcw York..June 20.—Virginia 
Wade, Britain's leading woman 

i tennis player, has agreed to join 
the New York team known as The 
Sets in the World Team Tennis 

j rWTT) league after the Wimbledon 
championships, it was announced 
here today. Bur The Sets declined 
to rereai the financial terms of 
her contract. 

The 29-year-old British player 
will make her first appearance on 
July 7 when The Sets meet The 
Lobsters at Boston. The Sets, with 
five wins and 15 defeats, have the 
second-worst record in the league. 
Only the Hawaii Leis 14-18) are 
doing worse.—Reuter. 

with three men who won Wimble¬ 
don the last time they played there. 
Be disposed of Newcombe and 
Kodes without losing a set. But 
his flair for giant-killing did not 
survive the challenge of Smith, 
who played superb tennis in 
winning the first seven games. 
Smith's aces, service winners, and 
smoothly timed ground strokes 
gave him obvious satisfaction. He 
smiled with the pleasure of a man 
who knew he was striking form at 
exactly the right time of year. 

As tile winners sped past him. 
Tenner. I:'it shrugging, dnldng 
ils head, and raising his arms im¬ 
ploringly. He played well later, 
when Smith weni off the boil, but 
Smith raised his game again to 
achieve a crucial break to 5—4 in 
the third set. '* Three op four 
weeks ago." said Smith later, ** i 
didn’t thank I could win a tourna¬ 
ment, never mind Wimbledon. But 
now I feel I’ve got as good a 
chance as anyone.” In his previous 
march he had beaten James Con¬ 
nors, who won three or their four 

matches last year. That, too, was 
a boost for Smith’s confidence- 

Smith has been, doing A wc or 
exercises to keep himself fix. 
(“ It’s a long way down for a «B 
guy ”}. The importance of bang 
able to stoop quickly, without los¬ 
ing HaT«T*rc bas been apparent au 
week at Nottingham. Hessen, 
who had previously beaten Xastase 
and Gorman (both seeded at 
Wimbledon) yesterday did a 
uninhibited running and often 
slipped and measured bis lengjh- 
But after a promising first set, te 
was not quite good eopugfa to 
deal wifii Metrereli In a match that, 
for aD its good shots, did not 
maintain any consistent quality or 

pattern. The vital game was that 
in which McoreveU struck: his best 
form to break to 5—3 in the third 
set with two cross-court backhand 
winners. 

FaSTROURNE.—Secri-Sna! room: MH» 
S. V. Utar beat MB» M. NarrMiIO«^3--6. 
A—1. h—4: MJ» C. Er« beat Mm O. 
.Moroutra. 6—1. J—A 6—3. _ . , 

w. Ansi to bem R. Case 6-4. 6-e i J- 
MlHitinno bear p. Drat Sn. 7-5. 6-1. 

First day’s play at Wimbledon 
CENTRE : J. Kodes v 5. E. Stwan : 

B. Bor? i G. R. StstacU : 1. Hrctut 
v I. Njsux : B, D. Otalv v R. 
Taylor. 

1 : M. Cot v I. Fasstenter : T. 5. Ofcier 
r R. □. Raison : S. Ball v C- J. 
Mourarn : J. W. Feiw v a. 
Metre veli. 

2 : G. Goven v I. D. N'ewocmhe : B. I. 
FhOlins-Moore v K. R. RosenvU : V. 

.unriirnl v PL C Luce ; Ci. Bcngtaon 
i J. S. Connors.' 

3 : C. K. DavWson v A- D. Roche ; L 
iuharssoa v I. M. Lloyd; w. j. 
Austin v M. J. Farrell : 1. G. Fletcher 
v S. A. Woihoys. 

« : M. Oranus v U. Sokroon: C E. 
Gracbner » C M. FaaareU; A. 
Amrhra) V T. W. Gorman: A. 
Pamatta rH.1. Fbfanumi. 

5; P. Comedo v R- Ramirez : R. A. J. 
Heviu v I. R. Palo Bravo : I. El 
Stuh-i v O. Pamn : S. Bararui » V- 
Baniiet 

6: J. G. PakB v A. 7. Paitison : G. E. 
KeXl v S- R- Smith ; N. A. Fraser v 
D. A. UoU -, A. R- A*be v H. Karr. 

7 : G. VOns v V. Zcdnik ; M. Estec v N. 
PUic : A. Mayer v F. D. McMillan : 
T. Sakai rR.L Stockton. 

8:7. F. Can Jo lie v T. Koch: 3. G. 
Alexander v P. Srokc: F. R- 
Gcrken v K. Ithunwn : T. Svenson 
v G. Bartrick. 

9 ; H. EJscbcnbrolch v 7. E. Mandanno : 
J. Sinab v £. j. van Dillon: M- 
Hofcorit v F. Jonflrez . T. NovicXi v 
M. C. Rirt&CO. 

10: V. Gcrulalta v K. Mefler: R- I- 
Casc v J. G. Simpson : B. E. Gou- 
iricd vR, J. Moore ; F. DommynW! v 
1. Tlriac. „ 

1!: R. P. DeU v R. Tanner: 8. G. 
r> i 111 nan v W. .VGadrelk : J. B. 
ChaidrcKi v G. Seewaten: P. C- 
Dcni v C- S. Dihley. „ „ 

12 : L'. Piaoer v J. Borowfafc ; J>. E- 
Dcblicber t H. Rahim : P. C. &W& 

v P. Proisv: E. C- DiYKlate v 1. 
Molina. 

IS : P. Renderal v M. Lam : R. R. 
v B. Taroenr; J. M. Yofll v R. R. 
PcKvdeswdl; T. I. RaKnlia v W. W. 
Martin. _ 

14 : B. Mlrtou t G. Masters : H. J. P*Otz 
V E DIbbs; R- TTirniB v R. Seeoas : 
R. I. Krciv. v S. Kmlcvftx. 

TO BE ARRANGED: A. ZngsreJH r 
J. Htffu«T» : K. G. Warwick « C. 
Nedy -. j. Ffllol v F. Pala : G. C- Kjeher 
v J. R. Gonzabal. 

Rowing 

ran. r thought, with such promise 
at Haydock Park, when third to 
Bless This Horse in a £4,000 handi¬ 
cap that he may add another point 
to Wragg’s fine Redcar score, pos¬ 
sibly at the expense of John Dun¬ 
lop's Sky Lord. 

For Ayr's William Hill Handi¬ 
cap, Sunlit Spar is going to prove i 
hard to beat as he tries for his 
fourth consecutive victory. Bill 
Elisey’s four-year-old has won his 
three races over 10, 12. and 13 
furlongs at Beverley, Ripon, and 
Chester, and file extra two fur¬ 
longs today should not worry him. 
Indeed his best distance might be 
two miles. 

Party Time third in the Vaux 
Gold Tankard to Firefnght faces a 
stiff task in trying to concede over 
a stone and a half tn Sunlit Spar. 

For the other races at Redcar 
Pal Dan, half a length behind, 
Jenne Premier, at York, is. on 
that running, hard to oppose in the 
Filey Handicap. Barclay's Own 
should be a sound choice for the 
Forty Acre stakes. Barclays Own 
ran very weQ although unplaced 
in the Wood Ditton stakes at New¬ 
market behind Imperial Prince, 
second in the Derby to Snow 
Knight. 

Baillieu and Hart hurt in collision 
By Jim Raillon 

Baillieu and Hart (Leander) the 
bronze medal winners in the 1973 
European championships and 
holders of Henley’s Double Sculls 
Challenge Cup may miss the Not¬ 
tinghamshire International next 
weekend and Henley Royal Regatta 
(July 4-71. The British double was 
involved in a collision with another 
crew ou the tideway on Thursday 
evening resulting in a severe bruis¬ 
ing for Hart and a lacerated arm 
for Baillieu. 

This setback for the British 
double, who suddenly blossomed at 
Henley last year and gained 
Britain’s first medal in elite inter¬ 
national rowing for nine years, 
could not have come at a worst 
time. 

The British double scullers were 
defeated twice in Ratxebuxg last 
weekend and desperately need ro 
find their form. I understand that 
the British crew was unescorted by 
a coaching launch when the accident 
occurred. This is a risky procedure 
for a crew of this calibre on a busv 
Tideway and lack of direct guidance 
and coaching a possible contribu¬ 
tory factor to the loss of form of 
the Leauder crew. 

I understand Baififeu received 
hospital treatment and is fortunate 
not to have severed a nerve in Ms 
arm. The Nottingham International 
next weekend looks doubtful for the 
British double, with Henley Royal 
Regatta seemingly touch and go. 

Leading tbe overseas challengers 
to the Grand are Trad Club from 
the Soviet Union, with five of tbe 
crew who gained the bronze medal 

in last year's European champion¬ 
ships. Two strong eights from tbe 
United States complete the over¬ 
seas challenge in this event—Wis¬ 
consin University, and the Vesper- 
Potomac eight, who were beaten by 
the British national eight in a 
photo finish Ratzebura last Sun¬ 
day. The domestic challengers are 
the national eight, Leander- 
Tfaames Tradesmen and the Tide¬ 
way Scullers. Most of these crews 
will compete against each other in 
the Nottinghamshire International 
(June 29-30). 

Both foe Russian European 
champions in coxed fours and 
coxed pairs leave their coxes be¬ 
hind and appear in the Stewards’ 
and the Silver Goblets. In file Sil¬ 
ver Goblets, the Russian pair, 
Ivanov and Eshinov, will find 
among their challengers last year’s 
runners-uu in this event, De 
Decker and De Weert (Belgium), 
and the leading British pair this 
season, Richardson and Cusack, 
who are entered as Reading Row¬ 
ing Club and not Wallingford. 

The Russians coxless four spear¬ 
head a disappointing entry in the 
Stewards* with only two oppon¬ 
ents, tbe national training team 
four and Aegir, from tbe Nether¬ 
lands. 

The Russian coxless four spear- 
and European silver medal win¬ 
ners, Korshikov and Thnoshinin. 
who are already in exceptional 
form this season, lead the chal¬ 
lenge in tbe Doable Sculls. Hope¬ 
fully, the European bronze medal 
winners—Baillieu and Hart (Lean- 
der)—can make tbe stmt after 
their accident on Thursday but a 

Entries for Henley Royal Regatta 
GRAND (HohJers: Trod Kolomna. 

L-SSRj: Lcaodci and Thames Trades¬ 
men : The Tideway Scullers School ; 
Trud dub. USSR : University of Wis¬ 
consin. US; Vesper and Potomac. 
LS. 

LADIES’ PLATE 'Holders : Harvard I7nf- 
iomu\ USi : derv.tH ; Chris Chorch, 
Oxford: dare. Cambridge ; Downing. 
Cambridge; Durham University : 
Emirr.imjcl. Cambridge : First and Third. 
Trinity. Camhrfcfcr? : Fiizwifltam, Cam- 
brUlo: : Jmpcrtd. London ; Jems. 
Cam bridge , Kirkland House. Harvard, 
US ; Lincoln. Oxford : MavdAlcn, 
ftrford : Or Id. Oxford : Pembroke. 
Cb rn bridge ; Oneena*. Ca rob ride : M 
Peter's and Wadham, Oxford ; Sdwyn. 
Cambndpr : Trinny Hall. Cambridge : 
United Hospitals. London : Universaiy 
CoHese anj Hosprijj. London ; Uni- 
versny. Dublin : Umdon University : 
Universal r r>( WisarirJn. US. 

THAMES CL”P iHoMlts : Princeton Uni- 
vrnsrry. USi: Aberdeen University; 
AntTcnwe RutUveratiginE, Belgium ; 
Barclays Bank ; Bcdlord : Bradford : 
Bradford-on.Avon ; Esurnrvr Turn icrd 
Fechlklub. Germany ; Funrnal : Garda 
Siochaiu, Eire : Gladstone Warwick ; 
GroninBer S.udentcrr Rorirerecniginii 
Aeinr. Netherlands; Rapard Uni reran. 
US : Hereford : Kingston : Ladv 
Mar earn.. Cam hridee : Let ruler : London 
RC : Maidenhead : Metropolitan; .Mid¬ 
land Bank : Molesrv ; N'otnngbam ; 
Pnlice. Egypt ; Queen's University. Bd- 
f»i i Otunnn ; Readier University ; Rnb 

■Roy; Santa Clara Unrvcnitv. US ; 
Saxon; Severn Scnlleis ; Thames: 
Thames Tradesmen : Townmead : 
Twickenham : Worcesrer- 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP; (Holdera: 
Ridley College. Canada.): Bedford 
Mrxlem! Brooks, US; Ealing GS; 
Emanuel: Harmncn GS : Roly Srtrit HS. 
L S : Kuunton GS ; Pongbounre ; Ship- 
lake : Sir William Borijsc; Rime's. 
Chester: TlfTm : Unhersily CS. 

STEWARDS' CUP: (Holders : London 
University) : D>7iamo Club, USSR ; Gron- 
mBer Srudemen RoeivereeniglnR Aeeir. 
Netherlands: Leander and Tideway 
Scullers’ School. 

PRINCE PHILIP CUP: (Holden: Norih- 
easurn University. US): Amster- 
damache Smdenien Roeirereeniping 
Nerem, Nethcrtonds ■ Butkmahara Brorote 
* Nichob School, US: Lady Marearet 
and First A Third Trinttv. Cambridge: 
Leander : Polytechnic d Central London 
Students-: The Tideway Scullers' School: 
London Unjvrjutv. 

VBTTp RS* CLIP : iHoider* : Firs* A Thirtl 
Trinity BC. Cambridnel; Bryanston; 

Cains. Cambridge and Pelerbome, Cam¬ 
bridge : Christ Church. Or ford ; Delftsche 
Stndenten Roeircrccnunna Lam. Nether¬ 
lands : DowftUuc. Cambridge: Durham 
UnivrTShy; Emmaminl. C.imhnd*e; 
Earner University: Fits & Third Trinity. 
Ctetbridce: FiuwilLiam Chmbridee; 
Guy's HcwoiinL London : Hampton GS : 
HctmboU Gimmsium. Germany : Imperial 
CpUok. London: leas. Cambridge; 
King's. London: Ladv Msnoira Cbm- 
bridpc ; Magdalene. Cambridce ; Manches¬ 
ter University ; Nottingham Univenli> ; 
Pembroke. Cam bridge: Reading Uniwt^ 
sity: Koval MUiury CoQese of Science. 
Shrivcnham ; St Catharine's. CambridRe : 
St MnrjJs HorttritaJ. London: Sdwyn. 
Cambndce: Soothampton University: 
Rue's. Chertcr: Trinhy HalL Cambridse: 
London Univaslty. 

"HtTOLD Cl"P : (Holdera : Thames 
Tradesmen's Rawing Clubi : Antwcn»e 
RocivefeniBins. Bdriuin: Bixrwav; Clare 
Cambridge: Uion ViJunys; Furnival: 
Gladstone Warwick: Gromnuer butdenien 
Rorn'ercanncn? Aveir. Netheritnds: Hen- 
K> : Hereford: Imperial Collcee. London: 
King's. Cambndp-; Rinr^ioii; Lady 
Marsarti. Lambndee; leander: Lon¬ 
don: Marlow: Meinopohmn; Midland 
Rude: Motescy: Monmouth: Naiional 
V.csimirwter Bank: Norwich: Nouithr- 
tam & Union: Nottingham', ijrsnsc: 
Pembroke. Cambridae: Pembroke. 
Orinrd ; Foptar, RlackwalL Ik District : 
PorreUim. US; Potonuc. US: Potnev 
Town; QumtiD; Kejdtne Uiuremity: Ss 
Thomas's Hcuphol, London: bjicon: 
Smines: Stonrnori: Thames; Thame* 
Tradesmen; Townmcad; Trimiv Hall. 
Cambridfe: Twick-nbjm: Unirersity 
Colicse. Dublin; \ csui; Wailutciora; 
Tale University. US. 

ER1TANKLA CLri*: (Holders: Isa): 
Anriol: Bedford: BtfminKtLim: Civ*w- 
land: Dunelra: Durham University; 
Edinfaixh UrtriereiiT: Emiramjd. Cim- 
bridec: Hampton GS; Hunlcy; Imperial 
Collate, London: Kinsston; Liverpool 
linivcraity; Llandaff: London: Marlow; 
Midland Bank; Newcastle University; 
N-JOtazham and Union: LHiecns Univer¬ 
sity, Belfast: Ouintln; St Neois; inton: 
Stonrpori; Thames : Thames 1 radcr-mcn : 
Twxkenhim; University College. Dublin : 
London Utrlwrai*' : Vets : Wallinyftvrd 
Schools; Meybridse: Worroiter: Vjo 
uwy. 

SILVER GOBLTTS (Holden : M. Borcbdt 
and R. T. Adams. Potomac (US) : G. 
Alberts and J. Machado iSania Cfcrra. 
US); A. Azrarc* and R 1. Chariay 
fCypw); 3. Hcvnon and P. J. Gnesx 
(Saxon) ; c I- Blackwell and W. R. 
Fink CLeaoder); I. R. Bonsor and 
M. R. G. Hastes (Leander) -. \ j. 

loss of training could set back 
their cause even further. 

The Irish sculler, Sean Drea, 
returns to defend his title in the 
Diamonds. Among his overseas 
opponents are Baumann (Switzer¬ 
land), Braijn (Netherlands), Dietz 
(Doited States) and the Swiss 
double scuDers, Ruckstnhl and 
Isier. British chaBengers include 
Dwan, St urge and Bishop and 
Brown from the Thames Valley 
area. 

The Princess Elizabeth Challenge 
Cop lacks sparkle with the absence 
of the holders, Ridley College 
(Canada), and Britain’s leading 
school eights, Eton and Radley. 
It was announced on Thursday that 
Eton will represent Great Britain 
in the world junior championships 
In August but they will not appear 
In the Royal Regatta. Radley 
make their appearance, however, 
in the special race for schools, 
which bas attracted 15 entries- 

The second British junior crew 
to be nominated early in tbe season 
for the world junior championships 
—Wallingford Schools’—ore among 
the 34 entries for the Britannia 
Cup. This outstanding schoolboy 
crew looks destined to rock the 
boat in this event at the expense 
of many older dub crews. 

The Ladles’, Thames Cup, 
Visitors’ and Wyfolds are once 
again packed with entries and 
should provide some dose and 
interesting competition. -It wHL be 
interesting, however, to see 
whether the Russians, who received 
a few shocks last year at Henley, 
will command four of the Royal 
Royal Regatta’s elite races. 

Cowley and N. S. Drake (St lv«U: 
C. M. Cusack and A. E. J. Rfcbertfcon 
(Reading) : K. A. Cnsack and C. J 
Purchase (WaObisfon]) ; F. Dedrcker & 
P. De Ween rAnrwerpse Rodwerentfdni, 
Belgium) ; C. I. D. George and A. I. H. 
Slocking fLondon Umvershy) ; F. K. J 
Hansuikcr and J. Stemhauscr (HoOaixIta 
Lee and G. BaUock (Fmnjvain! J. 
Roddtub, Netherlands) : N. Iraaov and 
V. Eshtnov (Dvnamo. USSR); J. D. 
Mad cod and A N. Christie (LMBC. 
Cambridge) : I. F. McQnauie and D 
Ganey (Durham Amateur and Durham 
Tjnfvcisliy.1: A. G. Mjers and S. 
Hondo’ (Maidcrihcad): P. G. P- 
Stoddart and P. J. Maralcn (Oxford 
Utdvnsity); C. P. Stuart-Bennett and 
K. M MuHane fLondon Uuiveisiry). 

DOUBLE 5CLXLS m^Ucr* : M. J. Hart 
arid C. i_ Bailbew, Leander and Cam- 
bridac LTnhervicy): D. J. Carter and 
X. R. Miichefl (.Liverpool Llnrenriry) : 
M. I- Chrisiie and D. A. Gray (Kiroi- 
stpnt : S F- V, Haris and C- D. E- 
Oarke (Cambridge "8D; M. J. Han 
ana C. L. Baillieu (Leander): It. IsJer 
a hi H. E. Ruekwnlil (See SUTa and 
St* 7&ricb, Saitzertand) : P. F. Johnson 
and S. M. Job own ■’Newcastle L7ni»er- 
rirv and Upper Thames'! : l_ Klecauky 
and J. W Dire. fNcw YotV Alblcric) : 
G. Ronhikor and A. Timoshinm 
itriiumo, USSR) ; D Snell and P. Cram 
iGtassaw Argonaut*): K. Ttnerton and 
J. J. Limbert (Derwem Rowing Qub) : 
M, I. WUI tarns and A. G. ConstsmiDfdi 
Tideway SruJIeral. 

DIAMOND SCL'LLS (Holder : S Dnt). 
NYpiunc. Eire); K. Baumann (Ruder- 
tanb Kannctuen. Switzerland) ; T. J. A. 
Bishop (WallinsTortl) : K. Brown (Onin- 
iIim : L. P. Brown (Heniev'i ; j. a. 
BrulJn (RSRV Skadi. Nctherbnds) ; A. 
Corcoran (London Tratupon): R. B. 
Croomi: (Royal Oteser) : J. W Dietz 
(New Yotlc Athletic): S. Drea (Neptune. 
Fire) : K_ A'. Dwan (Poplar. Bl3cfcwaH 
and Disrrict*; K. B. Gee (Molcwry* : 
1. P Gwtem iNcw Haven. US) : E. O. 
Hale (Lindisfamc, Australia): U. Isier 
(See StSfa. SwieiKriand) : P. Levy (Wcy 
bridw) : G. A S. Lucke (Cornell Uni- 
versuy. T."S> ; S. T. P. Noonan iCommer- 
ctal. Eirei ; G. G. fttisonace (Scouish 
Areoitauut ; R. E. RnckttttU (See 
ZDrkh, Switzerland) : D. P. Storce 
(LMBC. OmbridjK). 

SPECIAL RACE i Tor schools) : Bedford : 
Br-anston ; Magdalen C; Monition 
Cwnbe ; Oundle : Radley : St Edward's ; 
Si. Georeu's ; St. PanFs ; Shrewsbury : 
Ring's. Canterbury ; Ring's. Worccmer ; 
WeMminsier; Winchester; Wydiffc 
CoilGce. 

Polo 

Cowdray win comfortably 

13-1 othen. 

a! Ascot results 
.-t| WINDSOR CASTLE STAKBS 
• trjj»5: SO 
i. D c. OV KuBnymeOe—Jtaby 
Ok B. Mjcrai Vet 1 |h „ . 

W. Canon iiU-:> ■ 3 
.■JlRD. br t by Crooner— 

MoMltstalMr D. PflkUlS- 
Bill' . p. Eddery MJ-a a 

ECHOES, b L h7 MoMda 
Rad Fowurixc . (Xtn J. . ^ 
ol. Sa Slh ... A. Murray OM> .* 
. RAN: S* (B* Bum tare- UOD. *1-3 
caw. Nohta Emperor. *5-1 All in 
‘ I Ml. 

•: W«, Wpi ptacis. 36p. 21 p; dual 
(L)f. J. StndiSe, at Epmd. (J, 

• I Mae. Ktosof TnlyaaW™ 

l HAkOWJCK STARES (IIL491: 

RACES, br ft bK Aeato— -' 
tan Cortltu _■ (Sir ■ B. 
Itftld-BedrtJtan).' 4yru. %or“ -m‘. 

L. IP««ou JMf-u jav> 2 

«*y. 
Lane (Mr* 8 Alien., fana, . 

*■» ..I. HtfBJi|)..J. 

RAN: 13-1 P«Wd._ 2tvjBaPybot 
van. 

: We: CofMd. J»r 11. am, 
-iwfcrt. l± & Stain Jlsee.^:. ... .. 

3*5 (3.47i WOKINGHAM HANDICAP 
.. STAKES -f£3,8S6; SO'-'. 

GINNIES PET, diX by Compesa-. . 
turn—PrirueoK Lam (Mr J. Jut- 
eon). jjts. an o.n> .. L. Ptaoii.(7*ii' i 

jpl. 7itt 9D) .... E. Jotmecm.-t 14-D * 

HOVISi -cb t. by -Btat-tewd .tart - 
Sutter (So- M. Torter); 4»r».. T*t 
Sft. .t- Cain <1M> S 
ALSO-RAN s 6-1 bnt Paitikn. FaDwr- 

Odd, JTWMeny Cricketer. Totapans. IM 
mMWmi Wr* H1IL |6-I. Ptterty jm JJW. 

..TtSor^ox. SM AlphadamoA Chto-Okn. 
KluoJoc Dandy. 25-1 Fair -Taetfee. SDIhl* 

’«■ :teS 

s^rfe s- ^ 
. IsSssoc Gerfata* tad. so* iwi 

4 3(1 (4.59 KE«rs STAND «TAK*iS 
. ■ni.*'*-: so- . - t 

bat EXPRESS. D_e,’B*:PoOPWot- 

kr Sr..'!S.*'£lBk 
BITTY. GTRU L W _HabiWt~ . 

ku% '.ff, Ckrm J ; 

- .( to RAM: iS-J^Rrspid RfvW 44rllX IM 

SOrcr Ttoer. ■ Soyei Brave. Grade ’ntoneltu. 
10 ion, 

T01S: Win. 25b: phcee. 1?b. 33p. I9p; 
dual Corecaa. £2.47. P. Neban. at Upper 
.Lanbonm." il. sb bd. 54.91 ue. Supreme 
Glfrdld BOt.nHi. • 

4.re.’‘‘(4.5S) ■ BMTANNTA HANDICAP 
STAKES. (3-7-0: £3.559; ItnJ .. . 

FINAL CHORD, br e. te Tutor 
^XcknL»—Low Call tMr.T.fmno, 
8 c-10lb...r i. Nleroer (KWJ 1 

RYMFR. b c. te Britanee D—Pure 
. (Mr tL Blaarare1. iu 3 » B. HMe iv-ir a 
IlUNPUU. b c. »>y Frental Brier— 

Green Velvet IMr J lUdnaanM). _" • 
8 It . F. Mnrpby U(m{J 3 

” AXUSO" RAN: IT-4 rat Drarclw. S-l 
Votrca Idler, r-2 Bigribo. 12-1 Martyr, 
WaWim, Stone.' Mutnim. 13-1 : Flrfu 
UIbIchmL - J-i-l Irtik Hwrww, MafebhweS 
i4tn), lo-J Mob Ugriponalre, 20-1 MaJnr- 

'donro. 3J-I ttaU. Wlntyv 
Green. NiRnr-iL (inar. • IS ran. 
- TOTE: win. Tftp; ptacea, .27p. :Mis U.v; 

w, Hera, ai Wert 1aw. IL 3L late 
39^3MK' ^ . . - . - ’ _« - 

5JO ftJ2> OUBSN ALEXANDRA STARES 
. .ffiUlti; 38ml . . 

. EBic 'LRVAJWTEax. b e. by Le 
LcvanneJl—My _ Mu . iMr -K... - . 

- MatakJJ. 5js*. Bn S ite __ 
. • A. Mbh»J1*41 K-fao) -t 

PaRNTTLL. alt Ib. )»' St 
Nafti -5& R..M...O'Rn« 

POTENT COUNCILLOR, b h. Or 
Ptitp Cooncfllor—PtucMUta i»J.'' 

Terry) fiyre SIB.31b .. F. Durr 133J> t 

ALSO RAN r .13-2 Caniba tnuikl. ' 8.7 
Tnmenc. tel Cron Walk. TkOAtar Jtfler- 
urn, 100-1 Wn&e Priiwc UdU. 8 ran. 

■TOTE: Wtn. tep- plaea.T6c>, )5A34^.' 
dual fameaii. 3y>. Ryan Price, u Rnflon. 
il. 41. 4min 5D 2we. SanHup (10-11 wtlb- 
tnawn. Role * anpDea. 

TOTE, DOUBLE:/ Gtonlet . Pet. FU 
Cbonl: £52.20. TRE8I.B: Rday Race. Bay 
EiprcH. Kins ixremne^: £4.367,JACKPOTtt 

Redcar 

WWQtL, « A- DV » .0007“ 
Nolti '>& R-.M-^ftirate. Wra.- • 

. Pat 9 lb W, Ckrata (94 ft ia«>--* 

7-30- L. KXRAYB (8-1); 2. KJ&ir st^- 
goo-30) : J. Worthy Down co-o. a ran. 
Prood Emetre H-4 fa» 

J.0: 1. WKOO r.l-l); '2, promt 
(I5-) 11 ; 3, SpwihM Sj*€ tell.- 8 ran. 

XZO: 1. MISNOMER 70: 1 Monkey 
Nnl HOU-JOi : 3. Blade Daotia. CM C-v). ; 

5 ran. • ■ 
'40:1, COURT CHAD (5-J. fav) : L Retl 
Marebap (S-U ■ - 3, Doable Nap (12-1). 16 
ran • - - - - 

4.30. 1. SKV BONNET < 11-2): L GnB . 
Bird (5-1): 3. Nss» (6-4 h*). )8 ran. 

- -5.0: 1,"BC5HMAN i4-ijj X Rock Stool 
G3-a (on : J, Oren Orea oo-iv 13 ran. 

■JO JOSEPHINE MAIDEN STAKES (3-*-o: am| - 
GU&; i*a iTM) anja a c« 

2 004) Bine Town Timka. 94) .. C. Mm Lilies be 
3 DTbe Gnndita. 94) .... 1. Seamro Tha P- 
* 003 Nan’t Gem. 94).W. Carson eX*u! 
6 0-0 Opus Number. 94).C Anbury De feeitr 
8 3-Jo AKomia, 8-ii ... j. Lynch were not 

)3 04k) Bombtiicl] (B). 8*11 .... F. Morby rnuirirair 
15 004) Cloister Rose. B-1! .G. Kyle Cowdray 
11 4-0 Hula Owe". *-11 . £. VUm g034S, Hi 

gf 31 t*omM *?* Ha” 
J. woodward ? Grace an 

a 004) Mhs Dorn ton, fi-U .... G. Baxter goals. 

A^f PO 

33 . 004 Pgrwn. 8-U ...... R. Edmoadsoii brilliant 
34 00 Rank! Item. 8-T1 Rod HntteHtoon 

•35 032 Remodel. 8-H .......... B. Twice “ 
11.10 Remodel. 4-1 Ntae Gem, 6-1 __ 

AKum, 8-1 Hub Queen, 12-1 Rapid Rem. (Inlf 
Pwtopai, 16-1 ClAtawe Ron. 30-1 rtbers. LJUU 

SELECTIONS ( 6.0. Shasta. 6.35. AKRON 1 
Deborah Dawn. fJJ. Ivor. 1JB Sncesswr. j. jimw; 
7JO, Red Altar- 8.20. Etafacnee Wirt. 3.50. J. SSSn. ( 

-RemodeL P, Feder; 

By Andrew Porter 
Tbe semi-finals of the . Royal 

Windsor Cup played at the Guards 
Polo Club last night saw Cowdray 
Park gain a comfortable victory 
over Rangatiki (pec JJ by 10—8$ 
and a close match iu which Jersey 
lilies beat San Flamingo 3—2. 

The Rangatiki ponies seemed to 
be feeling the hard ground and 
were not galloping as well as the 
Cowdray horses. Eldridge hit two 
goals, Harper one. Withers three 
and Hare four for Cowdray. Lucas. 
Grace and Tylor (2) hit the losers’ 
goals. This week after racing at 
Ascot polo has been blessed with 
brilliant sunshine but the grounds 

arc now becoming parched with 
dust dying. 

The second match on a bumpy 
ground was a dour struggle be¬ 
tween two well balanced teams. 
Mrs Black played well for Jersey 
Lilies and is a gen nine exponent 
of women’s liberation. She ex¬ 
pects no favours and can bump a 
male opponent as hard as she 
accepts knocks. 

COWDRAY PARK : R. FMridW •?*. Is 
A. S. Haraer Ui. i; T. Wfthns * ■>; M- 
Hwc IS), hat*. .... - 

Rangatiki ■ J. L , Lucas 
Grace fJv 2; L S. Batirtldn U). li J. Tytor 
Hi. back. 

JFRSEY LILIES: Mrs I- Blarfc 13), 1; 
J..R. Hodeklmw lii. 7. R. Disc i^. J: C. 
Mi.-nmu (3). buck- 

SAX FLAMINGO : R Driver CL I: A. 
Kent (2). 3 i J. Hlpwood (7). 3; J. KMd Ui. 
baric. 

AKRON : 65, Ray Floyd; 66. B. ATUfl : 67. 
S. M£SM-, 68. J. Fetita: &*. R. NidMto, 
J- Slaton. O. Brmct. £. Soccd. 1_ Ziegler, 
F, Feeler: TO. A. Palmer, G. Archer. D 
SfOdtUM. T. V’jnan. Owrle* &rtr. aQ OS. 

Diving 

Redcar 
sezxenOKS r 1 jo. Bl«rt. LO. Haatlng 

Baseball 

AIaECnQNS: 1' SELECTION'S: IAS- Pal Dm 2tt, Sky 
Tour. -3J0. Ereta. 3.30. Gataxy Son. Wt 

. H°5toaS?i^rcroBnpffniS. 4-SO. Follow My 

. LEAOCE; New York Meta 
a Wtodphta Phillies I; Onego Cob* 3. 
Piiuburab Pirate* 0. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE i Milwaukee 
Brewed 6. BnbtiiMm Orrio 0; Mtnnnou 
titrim 3. CUetun Wtetc S6t 2; Tein* 

! Kanrera 7. OKfomta Ansels 4; OtiBantl 
AUttatm 4. City Royal* 0- 

VIENNA : Inierna Qorul pwlncbomiJ dtv- 
fag : j. G. (Italy), 577J0 pis; L 
C. Do Miro itLaiyi, }()3.28 : j. .*. Klen (Aus- 
trloi, JitoUjonl; l, B. 
Wlllhuns iGBl. Z. M Toraaekova 
(CrtthosloyVW). 292. JS : 3. C Qwafmr 
tlulyi. 2oS-B6: A. L Bofan-Lnif lAoctru) 
M3.V1 

Polo 
WINDSOR: Sarah1* Lawn Cop: Sanl- 

flna! round: Ftacote 7. Cheshire (reedeed 
2) 6! wanoeid 6, Caron 5. Archk iferiS 
Cop: iOn!4in»i TotmtS; LsorieT PricS 
(rrarired ijJ 21^ Bntora 2; I^f 
Dragoon Ouoida (radial ij) jij. stattenre 7 

Weekend TV 
IBA 
Boxing: United States champion¬ 

ships (12.35). 
Racing : Ayr, 1.30, 2.0. 230. 3.0 : 

Redcar. 1.45, 2.15, ? 
Football : Scotland v Yugoslavia 

13.45). 

IBA tomorrow 
Football; Poland v Italy <3.50). 

BBC1 
Cricket: England v India (11.25, 

235, 33). 
Racing: Ascot, 1-30, 2.20, 230. 
Athletics: Southern Counties at 

. Crystal Palace (2.5, 33). 
Teams: International matches 

(33). 
Football: Scotland v Yugoslavia 

(3.50) ; E Germany v W 
Germany (7.15i; Match of 
the Day (1130). Highlights 
of the day’s matches : Scot¬ 
land v Yugoslavia; E 
Germany v W Germany; 
Zaire v Brazil; Australia v 
Chile. 

BBC 1 tomorrow 
Tennis: Iniematiosal matches 

(135). 
Football: Netherlands v Bulgaria 

(335). ^ 

BBC 2 tomorrow 
Cricket: England v India (3.40), 
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Bernard Levin 

Timely reflections on my years of 

I see that people have been 
complaining again about the 
bars in London's theatres. They 
nave been doing this, to my 
certain knowledge, since Bur¬ 
bage had the idea o£ selling 
mead to the groundlings at the 
Globe (the brawl in which 
Marlowe was stabbed to death 
started when he accused Thomas 
Kyd of pushing past him to get 
a drink in the interval of 
Gammer Gurtaris Needle), and 
they are still wasting their time, 
for the theatres of London seem 
to be run, for the most part, by 
fanatical teetotallers, to whom 
the thought of any of the custo¬ 
mers getting a drink on the 
premises is unbearable. To avoid 
pain, they therefore arrange for 
their bars to be slightly smaller 
than a particularly imcotn- 
znodious linen-cupboard, and to 
be staffed—or. more correctly, 
understaffed—by ladies, ap¬ 
parently recruited from the 
ranks of the Band of Hope, to 
whom wine is a mocker mid 
Strong drink raging. 

There are exceptions, I am 
happy to say. There is a barmaid 
at the Queens, for instance, who 
is not only efficient but also 
actually smiles at the customers, 
and quite clearly wishes them 
nor only to drink the liquor, but 
to enjoy it. There is the long 
bar at the Mermaid, where they 
boast that they can not only 
serve everybody in one interval, 
but can even manage seconds for 
particularly thirsty customers. 
There used to be an even longer 
bar at the Saville, which is now 
a cinema (indeed, two cinemas) ; 
it was said to be the longest bar 

practice at the bar 
in Europe, and I never entered 
it without murmuring that 
ancient Antiphon of my youth: 
They’re pulling the old pub down 1 
Boo.’ 
But they’re building, a new (me I 
Hooray t 
There’ll only be one bar I 
Boo I 
Forty yards long 1 
Hooray I 
There’ll be only one barman I 
BooJ 
But twenty-four barmaids l 
Hooray ! 
The beer won’t be cheap 1 
Boo l 
They’ll give it away 1 
Hooray i 

trap for a couple of centimes 
and the St Martins a succession 
of horrors called “ comedy 
thrillers ” for nearly as long, it 
would have been perfectly pos¬ 
sible for such a wanderer to sit 
through the second half of a 
different play without noticing 
anything wrong. The confusion 
must now be even worse, for 
The Mousetrap has itself moved 
next door to the St Martins, 
and I am sure that there are 
people who deliberately book at 
the Ambassadors under the im¬ 
pression that they are about to 
see Agatha Christie, only to find 

"And there Is the astounding when they get there that whar 
team at the Royal Opera House, they are offered is the piercingly 
who are the fastest on earth, truthful South African plays of 
not only in the comparatively Athol Fugard; such an error 
spacious surroundings of the would be well worth the making. 

necessity for survival; Z claim 
even today to be able to tell a 
curtain-line three minutes in ad¬ 
vance, to be ouc of my seat and 
running before the lights start 
to come up in the auditorium, 
and to be screaming for brandy 
while the applause (if any) is 
just beginning behind me. 

Indeed, I once demonstrated 
my prowess in a film, called 
Nothing but the Best, in which 
my able supporting cast was led 
by Millicent Martin and Alan 
Bates. In one scene, Alan and 
MilHe are at a fashionable first 
night together, and since at that 
time no first night could be 
called truly fashionable without 

■ (spacious on the 
bottle side of the counter, that 
is—on our side the place is well 
named), but even in that ludi¬ 
crous hole-in-the-wall that does 

though not quite so bizarre as 
the one I encountered the other 
night at the Festival Hall, when 
a couple approached with tickets 
that would have placed them in 

duty for a bar in the stalls, and my lap, bad not closer in spec- 
where two men ply their trade don showed that theirs entitled 

them to seats in the stalls at the 
Aldwych Theatre. 

in an area that would get a 
dog-breeder prosecuted by the 
RSPCA if he used it as a 
kennel for a particularly small 
chihuahua. 

There is plenty of room m 
the bar at the Lyric, or maybe 
I am thinking of the Apollo, 
these two being adjacent, like 
the Ambassadors and the St 
Martins. It used to be said that 
there were always customers 
who would emerge from the 
Ambassadors at the interval and 
return in error at the end of it 
to the St Martins, or vice versa, 
and considering that the Ambas¬ 
sadors was showing The Mouse- 

About my own achievements 
in the way of getting drinks,at 
the interwad there is no point 
in being modest; I am the 
British, European, Common¬ 
wealth, Olympic and World 
record bolder in this exacting 
sport- My years as a theatre 
critic gave me both an advan¬ 
tage, m that my seats were 
always on .the aisle, and an 
incentive, since in the case of 
many of the plays I was ob¬ 
liged to see in those days a 
state of at any rate partial 
insensibility was an absolute 

suggested that I should appear 
in propria persona and be sear, 
not to say heard, in the bar 
during the interval Now the 
point of the Alan Bates charac¬ 
ter was that he was very- 
resourceful and thrusting; he 
was seen shouldering his way 
to the bar, the barmaid quelling 
complaints from those ne was 
pushing past by pointing out 
that he had ordered and paid 
for his drinks before the curtain 
rose. His character was thus 
neatly established, but thought¬ 
ful observers of the scene could 
not have failed to notice that, 
even as he arrived at the bar 
in bis masterful fashion, he met 
me already turning away with 
my drinks. 

Nowadays, it has become the 
custom to reverse the natural 
order of things and to instal a 
theatre in a bar instead of a 

bar in a theatre: the 
Head, Islington, is not 
only pub to incorporate a 
stage, though. I must warn 
intending visitors that the 
theatre section itself Is so tiny, 
and the consequent crowding; 
if the piece is popular, -so 
appalling, that they would be 
well advised to leave their laps, 
-behind, as otherwise they will 
in any case have -permanently 
lost the use of them before the 
evening is over. The late Sean 
Kenny, peace to that gentle 
soul, discovered that the 
licensing laws do not apply to 
vehicles in motion, which, is 
why you can drink on trains, 
assuming they have got any 
drink aboard, during extra- 
canonical hours, and conceived 
a plan to. keep the revolve on 
the stage of Che Mermaid going 
round for 24 hours a day, 
excluding only a period during 
which the current play would 
be performed. He also wanted 
to picket the playhouse in which 
The Mousetrap whiled away the 
decades, with placards saying 
* Give Us Bade our Ambas¬ 
sadors Theatre", and indeed 
was arrested one night half, 
way np the face of the 
braiding, brandishing a screw¬ 
driver with which he had been 
trying to remove the sign 
announcing the name of the 
play. I fear he had taken drink 
on that occasion, though I bet 
be didn’t get it at the theatre’s 
bar. Anyway, I am sorry he did 
not live to see the Ambassadors 
liberated. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 
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wiio want their cMI^ren to be 
m 

% 

For many parents it .used to be 
an act of faith—and for some an 
act of courage—to* send their 
children to a school like Rhyd- 
felen Comprehensive in Glamor¬ 
gan. But it is no longer a leap- 
m tiie dark. Rhydmen is 12 
yean old, and has ceased to be 

of as experimental. 
The demand for tire iype of 

education it provides has grown 
so modi that to™ school, which 
started with 80 girls and ben; 
will next tens have a population 
of 1,000; a similar school^ in 
Glamorgan, which. opened five 
years ago with 350, has trebled 
in size; and another opens in 
September, to meet the demand 
for education with an added 
ingredient. . 

That ingredient is bilmguai- 
ism. Rhydfelen is one of m 
bilingual comprehensaves in'. 
Wales whidi teachTtim arts, in¬ 
cluding foreign ‘ languages, 
through the medium of” Welsh 
and mathematics,. the' sciences: 
mj English through the medium 
of Eng£sh.-r- 

When these schools started' 
there were sceptics who feared 
that ' bilingual education might 
be incomplete or harmful. But 
such fears have proved ground-, 
less and-have been answered by. 
higher-than-average \ academic 
results, manifestly happy school 
populations and satisfied 
parents. • “ 

One of the remarkable aspects 
of the schools is that of their 
4J000 pupils about a quarter, 
come from English-speaking 
homes. At Rhydfelen, in the 
heart of AngKcized Wales, only 
a fifth come from Welsh-speak¬ 
ing homes. 

To people outside Wales (and 
indeed to scone inside) it may 
seem odd for people without a 

: word .of Welsh to send tiiair 
children to ' bilingual.. schools, 
where they conduct .their lives ', 
and friendships ;to hi consider¬ 
able . extent through a -tongue 

‘'cannot' 'xom- 

. The parraV hiothmtion tells’ 
US much about- the rfi'miging- 
attitudes to the-Welsh language.'. 
-Centuries ago; the middle class 
of Wales, sc^ng that.^advance-; 

: meat ; lay through' iEdglisJu 
deserted their; Jangitags aqd' 
helped to lay the foundatiotM of ' 

. a. national 'infimrity.;C9nfpleK; 
Contempt for WeMt ;grew^ahd 
Welshm en, seeking equality with 
Englishmen. - were willing. sex- ~ 
tons as their language began to: 
be buried. . 

But by the tntid ; lS5ds the 
realization -vn^Anniiiig - that 

- destroyed A demand *. 
for inoreauppdrtond ststoscfofc 
Welsh, inthe Pastton years one- 
of the-miOTt,significantJtt^pects 

" of. Welsh life -.has-been" the 
growth, of.- self-confidence*' and 
alongade ttds comerapt far the . 
language 
spread '•ofbilingual schools is 
part of the nqw pattern. And 
parents wbo.seqttiiexr-children 
to hUzngaal nutsrtrlev toen to 
primary ' [schools, -naturally 
wanted \ bilingual secondary 
schools.'- V ■ C 

The firm conrarafeansrre was 
opened at-Rhyl -in 1956,'the 
second -at Mold in 1961. Rhyd¬ 
felen was the third;-and others 
followed at Wrexham. Ystalyfera. 
and Aberystwyth. -The seventh 

*lt is'ensy^to^ra^emund^^ - 
Welsh-speaking . parents 
their ■ - children - -to 
schools :. ' education is a 
factor in-language' ssrvmL But 

is the 'education con f 
Welsh speaker^ above altff- 
have had to be satisfied \l'w 
the schools’ academic scan' 

.The - motives: of Ei ; 
speakers- -are * more - cor - ; 
Jdanyareihedriidrenof^ 
speakers who.deprived.th'... 
Welsh, stressing that E.- . 
was the language, of getd ■ 
They, feel deeply that they ' 
sent.a “.missing link". 

Parental. Involmneht ' 
schools -is strong; and ste 
dedicated to the ideals « 

*■ education and 

be, tt> some extent, pione 
tire earhr years there were, 
ages of Welsh, text bool 
teachers' created toes- 
materiai. - ■ * 

master 
'.^ We ger a Jot of snppoi 
parents; There is a wide 
of amhtities and a stronj 
life. -vTbtts the school is i 
place.'; Wft«re here to P 
and enhance the Welsh is. 
-^buc" primarily to' t-- 
This- is s bfliaeual schc-r 
there i3.n0 compolsron t 
-Welsh. Pupils may talk i 
ever language they wis 
<hp to be'a community. ; 
r" "One:of die great be* :. 
Hjngpd education is - 
generates seif-conSdemo: 
ileft school, I felt oncer y 
second rate in-the pret .. 
English speakers hecaus 
language.-But. Rhydfe- . 
dents never feel inferiri, 
axe at home in any situa - 
ire them seK-confidenc -r 

to restore self-re ' 
people." 

Trevor ¥b 

Why African unity must become 
more than an idea 

It is not unusual for an Organ- 
ization of African Unity con¬ 
ference to pose more questions 
than it answers. The eleventh 
summit meeting, which ended 
in Mogadishu last Saturday, 
was no exception. The prob¬ 
lems were all there on 
the agenda, but they were not 
satisfactorily solved. Several 
induced considerable disagree¬ 
ments, especially between the 
Arab countries and most of 
black Africa. Even in ques¬ 
tions where unanimity might be 
expected, as with the situation 
in the Portuguese colonies, dis¬ 
putes arose over the methods 
to be adopted. 

It was hardly surprising that 
one of the most intractable 
of frontier disputes—between 
Ethiopia and Somalia—was 

sed, for Somalia hosted the rat 
conference. It did not yield 
to hours of private talks by 
Emperor Haile Selassie and 
President Syad Barre; nor was 
the eight nation OAU commit¬ 
tee, set up to arbitrate last year, 
able to report any progress. 
Ethiopia continues to regard it 
as a matter of border demarca¬ 
tion, Somalia as a territorial 
dispute. The terms enclose 
widely differing principles. To 
add another dimension to the 
disagreement Somalia allows 
the Eritrean Liberation Front, 
fighting for the independence 
of Ethiopia’s northernmost pro. 
viuce, to have a a office in 
Mogadishu. The ELF were 
lobbying bard at the conference 
to get OAU recognition as a 
liberation movement and they 
bad backing from the Arab 
members and from some of the 
West African states. The poten¬ 
tial for splitting the OAU over 
this is considerable for Addis 
Ababa is, of course, the head¬ 
quarters of the organization. 

Partly as a result of this 
Ethiopia threw its weight 
against the election of the 
Somali candidate as secretary- 
general The need for a new 
secretary-general came because 
of the resignation of Mr Nzo 
Ekngaki who had been rigor¬ 
ously attacked over the award 
of an oil consultancy agreement 
to Lonhro and over re pores of 

administrative problems within 
the organization. In 15 boors 
and nearly 20 votes the heads 
of state failed to agree between 
Mr Omar Art eh of Somalia and 
Mr Vernon Mwanga of Zambia. 
The final derision was for a 
compromise candidate to break 
the deadlock, Mr Eketi 
Mbouma of Cameroon, who will 
have a fuU four-year term. 

It was significant that the 
Somali candidate was rejected, 
for many African countries are 
becoming more and more un¬ 
happy over the OAITs contacts 
and links with the Arab League. 
Africans feel that they played a 
considerable part in supporting 
the Arab cause and in most 
cases, breaking off relations with 
IsraeL They have been doubly 
disappointed by the response 
to their appeals for better treat¬ 
ment over oil prices- The Arab 
producers have recognized 
Africa as a special case but this 
has produced only an offer of 
200m dollars (£83m) as a soft 
loan. It has been acceptedl and 
hopefully will be used in a 
revolving fund through the 
African Development Bank, but 
it is also seen as paltry. The 
drought struck countries of the 
Sahel zone are particularly un¬ 
happy as several of them are 
land-locked and transport costs 
are a special problem. Given the 
enormous surpluses that the ail 
producers have acquired re¬ 
cently, the Africans certainly 
feel that their economic posi¬ 
tion and pro-Arab stance de¬ 
serves more, and that the Arab 
members of the OAU could do 
more to obtain it. 

Even in an area where there 
is no dispute—the need for the 
liberation of efae Portuguese 
colonies—differences appeared 
over the methods to be used, and 
the OAU has still nor managed 
to take a stand over the three 
rival liberation movements in 
Angola. The conference in _ fan 
emphasized the divisions within 
one of these movements, the 
Popular Movement for the Lib¬ 
eration of Angola (MPLAj, when 
it listened to Mr Daniel Cbi- 
penda—who is recognised as an 
MPLA leader by Zambia. The 
MPLA office in Congo (Brazza¬ 

ville) promptly^ disassociated it¬ 
self from Mr Chfpenda, who is 
alleged to have been in a plot 
last year to try and assassinate 
the official MPLA leader Dr 
Neto. Although this was the first 
summit meeting of any size 
since the change of government 
in Portugal, and although it did 
demand that the Portuguese 
make it clear that they had the 
intention of granting full inde¬ 
pendence to all the territories, 
the OAU leaders did not succeed 

greement as 
ielp the pro- 

dJUUg, MLUCl UAWl 

for proof of Portugal’s sincerity. 
The conference also revealed 

growing concern over the future 
of the OAU. This is not just a 
matter of the fact that only 50 
per cent of the 1973-74 budget 
has been paid up and that 
a number of countries are a 
year or two overdue on their 
contributions. It is a con¬ 
cern with the direction of 
the organization and its effec¬ 
tiveness. Last year, at the tenth 
anniversary conference, a 
decade of action was announced. 
Several speakers this year made 
it dear that they believed that 
the time was coming for some 
of the original OAU ideas to be 
put into practice, and that the 
approach to unity should become 
positive. The divisions that 
were revealed underline the 
urgency for a new look at the 
charter, for a way to be found 
for African nations to put a 
united viewpoint effectively and 
not just to rely on exhortation. 

With the danger of a real 
division appearing between the 
Arab norm and the African 
south, it is encouraging that the 
new chairman. President Syad 
Barre of Somalia, has already 
made it dear that he sees the 
need for change. The first 
priority wifi be to introduce 
some "positive unanimity into 
the approach to southern Africa. 
Equally importune wifi be the 
substitution of action for 
rhetoric. Ideals may have a 
place in international affairs, 
bur they are not effective on 
their own. 

Patrick Gilkes 

The secrets of Japan’s foreign policy Me deep 
within her national character 

"If Japan has an independent 
foreign policy you will need a 
microscope to find even the 
most obvious nuance," a veteran 
observer of Japanese politics 
remarked the other day. 

His words reflect the views 
of many diplomats and other 
foreigners who are baffled, 
frustrated or angered by 
Japan’s nebulous approach to¬ 
wards its responsibilities in the 
international arena. 

To the majority of foreigners, 
and many Japanese, it would 
appear mat Tokyo’s foreign 
policy lacks principle and is 
based soleiy on economic 
expediency. As an axiom, it 
would therefore be safe to 
assume that Japan's overall 
approach to the outside world 
is simply a pale reflection of tiie 
policy set or its major trading 
partner and ally the United 
Stares, it is argued. 

In many respects this over¬ 
simplified assessment is correct 
but the Japanese are an insular 
and introverted people and 
many foreigners fail to grasp 
or understand the internal 
nuances and dilemmas which 
tend to mould Japan's foreign 
policy. 

This is the argument of a 
senior Japanese Foreign Office 
official who has just published 
a candid analysis of the factors 
which govern and appear to S've outsiders the impression 

at Japan's foreign policy lacks 
lustre and drive. 

The erudite thesis, prepared 
for the latest edition of an 
academic journal, The Pacific 
Community, by the Foreign 
Office’s Director General of 
Public Information. Mr Mizuo 
Kuroda. makes no bones about 
the fact that Japan's foreign 
policy has been founded on the 
basis'of pragmatic self interest. 

But the bureaucrat, who acts 
foreign office’s official 

international political problems 
and pursue an isolated policy of 
“ economic diplomacy ** as it has 
in the past. 

Tracing the historical forces 
which have swung Japanese 
policy to opposite extremes dur¬ 
ing the last century Mr Kuroda 
points out that the Asianisr 
camp and the pro-Western cai 
have dominated 
thought. 

1 Generally the Asianists 
to oe moralistic and 

as 
spokesman goes on to explain 
•a precise terms, why Japan has 
coas: 5:entiy refused, much to 
the chagrin of the United 
States to play a greater role in 
maintaining security in the 
Pacific. 

He also argues that Japan 
can no longer afford to ignore 

tended 
romantic.... In the 1920s and 
the 1930s, Westemists were 
predominant. Then from the 
beginning of the 1930s the anti- 
Westeraists controlled Japan's 
foreign policy, leading the 
nation into the Pacific war. 

" Since the end of the war the 
controversy between the two 
schools of thought has under- §one a great change. Daring 

ie war the Asianists had their 
day but from the time of Japan's 
defeat and the American occu¬ 
pation, die sole concern of the 
Japanese people was to rehabili¬ 
tate and reconstruct their conn- 
try. Anti-Westernism went 
bankrupt.” 

While Japan has moved 
slightly closer to China and the 
United States in recent years 
Mr Kuroda mokes It abundantly 
dear that the country’s foreign 
policy is, and will continue to 
be hosed on firm friendship 
with the United States. As the 
bureaucrat explains, almost 30 
per cent of Japan’!® two way 
trade is derived from the United 
States. 

” It is most likely that Japan 
will stay in the western camp so 
long as the present pattern of 
trade remains more or less the 
same ... for the foreseeable 
future, westernism. will consti¬ 
tute the main current of Japan¬ 
ese diplomacy, although Sino- 
Japanese political relations may 
become increasingly friendly- 

outlining tiie countries sensi¬ 
tive geo-political position, Mr 
Kuroda points out that Japanese 
government has tended to take 
a more cautious stand when 

^It is most 
likely 

that Japan 
will stay 

in the western 

they1 advocate a 
‘economic :diplb- 

of trac 

camp so 
long as the 

present 
pattern of tr ade 

■ PoEcy. 
macy.*. V • ’ 
: “ Freoccupatlcm with trade and 
tiie promotion of commerce our 
post war diplomacy may have 
caused out; foreign -policy to 
become somewhat stereotyped 
and colourless. It may well be 
that a'colourful and articulate.; 
diplomacy 'would not go'-' 
well with the promotion 
m the .present world." ; 

But here he sounds.'a 
Reviewing, the Jong 
ferences which exist between 
the Foreign Office flood, tiie more 
powerful Ministry of -Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry, Mr 
Kuroda goes oa'to-genfly point 
ouc that Japan can. no. longer 
ignore its obligations in the inter¬ 
national arena 

remains 

Suggesting that the influence 
and experience of EoTei^n Office 
has been ignored.-during the 

lie growth. race for economic: Mr 

play a larger role In mai 1 
security In the area, Mr -7 -• 
says the problem is not t — 
as: it would seem fir 
American viewpoint. M -- 
found that it is not eass 
up an optimum defenc' 
fity, which, while b' • ' 
reasonable • degree of \r 
deterrence^ is not a <rr. 
anxiety among our ne—- 
Any‘significant level .., ., 
pendent -.'defence 
would- be too small ar 1 
came time too large fm 

:In other words, Jag:. ~ 
tudd on the question is * 
the assumption that > 
compete militarily - - 
immediate neighbour." ' 
and the Soviet Union,-* 
move towards res '■' - 
albeit on an ineffect :h 
would arouse suspicio... ;• _ 
smaller neighbours. 

Pointing out that 
are one of the moC" 

of the ,world 

more pr 
less the same ^ 

handling cold war diplomatic 
issues which could touch off 
domestic political controversies. 
"That is why Japan’s foreign 

policy is often criticized abroad 
as being ill defined and passive. 
Nevertheless, Japanese leaders 
will continue to be perudenr and 
cautious of diplomatic issues 
which might be controversial' 
within Japan, for the purpose-of 
maintaining domestic .political 
tranquillity ”, Mr Koroaa points 
out. 

He candidly admftv that 
Japan's post war diptomacy has 
tended to compromise principles 
and obscure legitimacy and says 
the reasons for this defect in 
foreign policy are readily under¬ 
standable. Japan’s i>ast set of 
principles were discarded after 
her defeat during the second 
world war. As a result of the 
conflict, the Japanese concen¬ 
trated on the reconstruction of 
the country and economic goals.; 

“Having lost the war and 
after denouncing the right to. 
resort to arms, the people 
warned to pursue a non military 
and non political foreign policy. 

Kuroda '-say*;, *Que wonders..Jpeople.or tne_ woria * 
whether fire -tremendous Speed until-toe middle of• 
of Japan's economic - growth , is feemh century—-Mr 
prodnaros a greater lmpact aod teeis that contacts-ati;-- 
more difficult problems for1-.- J®e 'i”- 
Japan's diplomacy than other- jtqet, Japarrs 
wise. We are moving at an enor-.- ft*? been frustrated b? . 
mously accelerated speed which **™3r°* her.people.^ 
fanmfang anil fljffftqiU"-. The. number of *• 
ties“ 
Kfe^ 
exception. - —--— . , . 
such problems will consume a _ -r—ueaviest handicap t 
major part'of the activities of *se working oversea^, 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs most cuds in the /- 
for many years to come.” ■ barrier, for the Japane 

-in speaking forei - While admitting that Japan’s ness 
foreign 
lack Ira 

is now legendar 
derive' from our „ 
character—we axe \‘ 
and we are shy 

Analysing one of fc:— 
mental differences be 

policy'might appear to 
lustre Jdr Kuroda ^points 

out that toe country’s post war 
leaders have adhered to certain 
principles; in spire of .various 
internal and external pressures —-r-r:-r--r— 
and obstacles. As a major ex- -thinking of toe Japr- v_ 
ample he cites Japan’s stand; othm nations, toe to es> 
against militarism and nuclear, 
armament. Pointing out that the' 
constitution specaficallyrestricts. 
Japan from rearming; Mr 
Kuroda claims that policyin this 
area is guided by * general revul¬ 
sion against militarism whkh 
was precipitated after toe last 
war. ■ 

Emphasizing that Tokyo will 
continue to resist Washington’s 

foreigners that toe Jai>V 
practical people." Thi -| : 
people do not bv nan-' ■> 
declare or announ^J: 
designs or principles.'-* • 
actions. They have Z4"' 
weak in explaining th -- ' 
ties and behaviour, ah' 
comprehensive the'* - 
thoughts. •! :. 

Times remembered from 189 years at 
Printing House Square 

vspapers, being by definition 
lemeral creatures, are less 
iched than other instinrtwns 
their physical roots. What 
tters IS toe next edition, 
ay’s news and, if possible, 
lorrow’s- 
[evertheless it is a major 
mutation for The Tones to 
love from Printing House 
tare today after 189 years ot 
ilicatioa on the site. This is 
last issue from our ancient 

ae; Monday’s paper wUJe 
ilished from New Printing 
ise Square, a mile away up 
Gray's Inn Koad. The Tones 
always taken itself and*3 

nry seriously; from toe b®" 
ling it has indexed its wn- 
;s annually, confident that it 
i newspaper of record and 
t its words are history father 
a mere fire-lighters, drawer- 
srs and wrappings for fish 
chips. 

; leaves behind in Printu 
ise Square much history 

Jumsy, dogged, engaging 
bier's toe-in-the-door, 
nting has been conducted 
in ting House Square since 
Cing’s Printing House was 
sd here on the ashes of the 
t Fire in 1667* so 

other British institutions. 
Times arrived quite unin- 
inally and by accident on 
sry 1, 1785. On that day 
Walter, a former cod >ner- 

: with ambitions, published 
PHS the first issue of The 

i Universal Register. This 
i was intended to he a tern- 
y advertising gimmick, to 
cLze a new printing prqee» 
3 Logograpby, in wmeu 

Walter was interesting himself. 
From that ludicrous beginning 
amid toe Babel of small, squall¬ 
ing eighteenth century news 
sheets and propaganda puffs, 
«The Thunderer*’ was forged, 
to become the organ and repre¬ 
sentative of the middle class 

(^aacssaisB 
Britain, the voice of reason 
against toe outraged roar of 
authority and privilege. 

One of our most eminent 
ghosts is that of Thomas Barnes, 
toe first editor xn the modem 
sense of the word. The Lord 
Chancellor, Lord 
described Barnes as the most 
powerful men in the country, 
and he did not mean it as an 
idle compliment- He attacked 
Barnes's leaders more than 
ernre in toe House of Lordsi as 
revolutionary, treasonable and 
Subversive of toe monarchy of 

^Sir^Wniiam Haley, who 

ASarfOTs 

inj, the portennous step or 
dually putting toe news on the 

frT?eP^reat lorsiga corres- 

Esnss'S’S’S 
fleeting tfc*. 

respert f®LJ3ffor and disrespect tm 

official flannel, revolutionized 
public attitudes to war by his 
dispatches from toe Crimea, and 
subsequently toe American Civil 
War and the Fran co-Prussian 
War. After Russell it was no 
longer possible for toe politi¬ 
cians and generals to persuade 
those who were actually going 
to march iota toe gunfire toar 
it was a glorious or glamorous 
activity. 

Not all toe ghosts are happy. 
We shall not be sorry it Lord 
Northcliffe, one of our rogue 
proprietors, does not accompany 
us to New Printing Homo 
Square. He described Times 
men as “Ye Black Friars”, in a 
phrase as dose to grudging 
respect as that remarkable man 
ever allowed himself to come to 
anyone. The Black Friars beat 
him and preserved toeir stan¬ 
dards in toe end- Geoffrev 
Dawson, by his blinkered and 
unscrupulous Support 
appeasement before the last war, 
made The Times for an unhappy 
and incongruous period a 
mouthpiece of toe Establish¬ 
ment- Contrary to in-informed 
misapprehension that soil sub¬ 
sists abroad, this is not its role. 
It would be more correct to say 
that The Times traditionally 
takes toe view, often rightly, 
that the world would be a better 
and more rational place i£it was 
run from Printing House Square. 

The Times enjoys the dubious 
distinction of having at one time 
or another given employment 
to the most notorious recent 
trio of great spies: SnrgeM, 
Maclean and Philby. We 
scandab’zfid Victorian break- 
fist tables by the Insertion 
of one of the most pungent 
four-letter words m the 

middle of a Parliamentary 
report, placed there by a dis¬ 
gruntled compositor under 
notice to quit. The Agony 
Column, of course, was in con¬ 
stant use by Sherlock Holmes 
and by other men of almosc 
equal distinction. And, in our 
scrapbook of fine raid private 
eccentricities, Antonio GaUenga 
our man on toe spot with Gari¬ 
baldi, has a place of honour. 
GaUenga became so involved in 
toe cause of toe Italian patriots 
that he joined up in their army 
artri was commissioned, disre¬ 
garding the strongest letters 
from Delane that a reporter had 
more important responsibilities. 

It is not easy to feel senti¬ 
mental or nostalgic about our 
present building, a grey, func¬ 
tional block with intimations of 
battery hen bouse, which was 
opened in 1962. It is the pre¬ 
vious building. The Tones’s 
second home opened < in 1S74, 
that excites toe affection of the 
old hands and the envy of 
youngsters. Coal fires roared 
in open hearths and toe princi¬ 
pal duty of the junior messenger 
was to put the chief sub-editor's 
carpet slippers out to yvarm half 
an boor before the great man 
was due to come in. A thick 
laver of soot covered every¬ 
thing. The old photographs 
show the editorial conferences of 
patriarchal figures straighr out 
of the Old Testament with pipes 
and beards enthroned in leather 
arm-chairs in a book-lined room 
like a superior dab or the epper 
room of some top - person’s 
ivory tower. 

The dramatic critic swept in 
like a black bat after curtain- 
EaB»to full evening-dress, opera 
bar, cloak and cane, to write his 

notice is flowing longhand cm 
hand-made paper. It may be 
office legend that there .was 
always set out waring for him a 
decanter of vintage Printing 
House Square port, and toar one 
lay, when he had both a 
matin&e and a first nfeltf, there 
were, logically, two decanters, 
so making his reviews even 
more recondite than usoaL But 
it is no legend that the wine 
cellars at Printing House 
Square were always excellent, 
or that the dramatic critic .-of 
The Times had the power ti> 
make or break a play. Their 
roll call is conspicttous: Leigh 
Hunt, William HariitC, Thomas 
Barnes himself, A- B. WaBdey, 
who did the job for toe first 
quarter of this century, Charles 
Morgan and many more 
notables. 

The anonymous contributors 
ro The Times Literary Supple¬ 
ment are a comprehensive 
catalogue of toe literary dlite 
of the English-speaking world,' 
from Kipling, Virginia Woolf, 
T. S. Eliot and De La Mara to 
the brightest and best of. con¬ 
temporary stars. May toeir 
shades and those of Ml good 
Black Friars . in every depart-. 
meat accompany The Times on 
its rel octant pilgrimage to New 
Printing House Square, with oil 
the historic traditions and idio- 
Svneraeies of “ The Thunderer**. 
May The Times remain unmis¬ 
takably The Times, even when 

today 
unprofessional, and what exer¬ 
cises The Times now is issue 
Number 59,122, Monday’s paper. 

Philip Howard 

suggestions that Japan Peter Ha*;-- 

A Midsummer Day’s dreai itl 

ceremonies from the past 
The Summer Sun. Festival- on 
Midsummer Day, linked with St 
John toe Baptist’s feast day, 
used to be preceded by a riot 
of homemade entertainment 
which included pagan . and 
religions customs. Even in 
towns, watchmen carrying 
torches or cressets on the tops of 
tall poles daring Midsummer 
Eve Watches, led processions of 
revellers as they marched To¬ 
wards bonfires piled high with 
green birch branches and other 
“ herbs of St John * that had 
been gathered before midnight. 

As toe bunting torches were 
cast into the bonfires,, flames 
shot up to * cast the dark night 
forever from toe toy”, while 
toe watchers danced round and 
round, casting their sins, meta¬ 
phorically speaking, into too 
fire, or leaping over and 
■through it 

The ceremony of St John’s. 
•Fires became so popular-fit 
England towards the end of 
Henry Vffl's reign, that he 
“thought it proper to abolish 
nie ancient custom, probably 
-from a dread of so great * 
muster of armed citizens", but 
they were continued until toe 
lost century, in Europe and in a 
good many . rural areas .'.of 
Britain as weJL . 
. It im possible that it was front 
foxt rime when night bonfires 
were -officially frowned, upon, 
toat coraraymen and women 
cunningly -substituted the glow¬ 
worm’s"'-feeble’ lights for. 
unexplained* distant fires duri 
ing toe hours of darkness. 
.‘Bur-toe^decqptnB is useless 

now -that; glow-worms are - so 
scarML ewen ^ it were ever of 
— um when-these liund-; 

' a£r wingless Ifttnafe. ghrnv 

worms lighting up the bottoms 
of hedgerows and lining well- 
used tracks, from farm to farm. 
Our neighbour, old Bert; used to 
toy that they turned up. their 
lights so that heavier-bodied 
beetles 'or midxumraerdors " 
could use the paths;- and that he 
and bis sisters used to be 
allowed to sit up to count the 
glow-worms for..St John's bene¬ 
fit every year. . 

This custom may also have 
started as one of the simple dis¬ 
tractions tout seem to have been 
used on Mjdsommer Eve"to keep 
people from going to sleep. This 
was the night when there was a 
temporary liberation of souls 
from living bodies, when they 
fell asleep, and a few ghouHsh 
individuals sat up, all .through 
the dark , hours, m the church¬ 
yard porch, to count the spirits 

• of those, who were due. to die 
within toe next 12 months. 
" Churches, castles . and cot¬ 
tages were decorated, for Mid* 

■ summer J with ’• green-leaved 
rowan, birch and other anti-evil 
plants, particularly with - St 
John's Wort, with its leaves 

' pUnctimedbiit imkillM by ^toe 
Old Man ” himself. Roses, ^ of 
great - mystical . significances 
uzugwactf'the “trinfty herb” or. 
trefoil;- rue and vervain with 
orpine* irom .which Midsummer 
Men were insete, were all used 
-as wdL :. • * : ■ 

Livelong, by orpine branches." 
were picked to stock into 

. day. bases in tomgti,\tw of' 
them!-close together^ to: <Bvine 
not destiz bnt thepossiWiity of 

-future weddings.-. Tbe rwahs 
were, ; for 
s*wue- . raid-' if '; ih^wawrless 

-btandua^ 
wto bwpirjV9&*:'of 

-Jow&'fim.if.tirey ptnt to, the. 

they were fall-. 
— while othe-' '■* 

tnoaght it meant just' 
site. .. 

The plants that we."'-'. 
aDy associated with 

•Eve, served to protect :2 
from other evils, 
"wicked spirits, the 'i 
Plague and Thunder *-■ 
nbig”. Nowadays 
country beliefs seem 
have a propitiatory K, 
leaning against 
future fading li __ _ light ar." 
St John’s Wort. ,V.' J-- ’V, 
uaemomon, used to > 
as the^ “ Terrestrial 
was dried for winter 
virtues as a vulnerary‘ £ 

___provn__... 
Midsummer Eve. I*ay* . 
ists denied the mysti: 
ties of this “ cole ", s '* . 
it was always the^. 
the . dead, blacker' 
tiiar bad been 
by fresher ones, ' 
superstition hung cV’J ' 
was, like thistles, ^ 
John’s “best herbs'1- ^ 

It would be inte 
know if the holy herb 
was like glowworms, 
tiful in earlier times. 
Jilac-fiowered spike bi :.- 
haps to this comm 
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!E GRKAT PRIORITY 
80p a week all round- 

immeasurably the most 
problem facing Govern- 

■ d people at the present 
tdeed the most serious 
since 1945. For the first 

hat period the basic pros- 

' '"J 5fr rise in. ApriL-;'.. that, the progressive: ovet-exten- 
e should be no flinching Sion of the demands made upon 
e extrcme gravity oft the (afl too ivfllfag) governments and 
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'-and with it the stability' . 'Weare*; bygeneral consent, in 
political institutions. - the -approaches i to .-a general 

olitical leaders raise their ^election, v Tins, therefore,- is 
.3 match the situation, . ^.suprenidy ,'a ..dme;at "'which one. 

• . ist be acute anxieties for 7'should and would expect ■" the 
i; .unary government in-the --.major: political leaders to state 
',,' years. - -!- and campaign fer-thefr remedies 

ecorded rise in retail' fc*r the disaster threatening the 
J .er the last twelvemonths country.Yet there fa a mysterious 
J '.edged up to 16 per cent. ‘ L ' 
;• ial rates of change have course - we know. that Mr . 

• l per cent over the last V115?? offers his socialcontract, : 
* and 253 Der cent ov«r that Mr Heath believes in a statu- 

- maJce-tne. battie against inflation 
the first priority and who spelt 
out ■ quire-frankly the likely con¬ 
sequences for employment and rorist network in the West *■»*■ 

; Titary government in-fhe 
’ years. ... '. . 

;V ecorded rise in retail' 
; . er the last twelvemonths 
'edged up to 16 per cent, 
'■•rial- rates of-change have 

. : X per cent over the last 
' and 253 per cent over 

" hree months* In addition 
inflation has bete:.to 

. 4tent suppressed by. the. 
.. ;_of the Pnce Commission 

; irect government subsi¬ 
de? down prices. It is no 
don to suppose that the 

'"^ig rate or inflation in 
1 . ow is between 20 and 30 
\L i: a year. . ’. V 

!i7t over 25 per cent Jhfla- - 
iar money loses half its . 
2ry three years. Nor is 
7 reason to expect the 
nflation to be stable at 
astating pace. Talk of 
mission from more stable 

,ty prices is beside the 
t'ere is still an alarming. 

. if cost increases already. - 
by. industry which have 
rk their way through the. 
into retail prices. 

- - - more damaging still, few 
-it observers doubt that, 
is the formal restraints 
Three are removed-next. 
s now seems to be *n!f<wy 

. ted, there is going to be 

personal financial seqzrity of the 
attempt ? .No Government - or 
even party has actually lost, an 
election on the unemployment 
issue for forty-five years, though 
Prune Ministers have beat care¬ 
ful' .to - avoid elections- when 
unemployment was high; -'.Three 
out of -the last four elections 
have: seen. Governments dis¬ 
missed for the failure to control 

. much milder rates of inflation 
than we now have.. 

"The truth is that, if the full 
; employment commitment is not 
...voluntarily modified under 
rdemqcratic processes, it will be 
much'more savagely breached by 
tile .sheer forces . of hyper¬ 
inflation, with much graver econ¬ 
omic and political consequences. 
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andthattheLiberalswant a“pernr- S COI\^1 tempering 
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a war cemetery 
Ann WaddeJl 

. 5 recently returned from 
. a hiUs where I had an 

y to visit. a British war 
.. scy near Chittagong, and 
V impressed by the great 
•ttention given to the tip-, 
lose heroes' graves by a 
slim soldier, who-himself 

.. on the Banna front with 
ir lads who lie peacefully 

' a foreign country- 
letery is situated off a 
try road, through a wood. 

' ntrance to the cemetery 
into one of the best kept 

only have- rhey formed a new com- Sanyi prmiared \a: prospectns, pro- 
deed cate, forecasts for'-submission 

to the -Depmtmehty ^of -■ -Trade,- 
pioneered a . unique V?management 
structure and set our detailed plans 
foir the launching of themew paper, 
but also,, and most important of. alt 
they hare in this' Process, developed 
irito an integrated and very respon-. 
sible managerial team,. The extent 
of thefr'.responsiWlity .was shown 
when they agreed; vokmtariiy ro 
Cease their occupaticm of the Beaver- 
brook premises m Gfesgow in Tetnrn. 
for a binding option far the purchase 
of tiie bnSdxzig and plant for a period- 
.of six . weeks to enable: them to raise 

IULU U* tUB iraninrrn.iM **_^ ■ 

could wish to see. 
numbered - and named,' 
bottie brush trees -hang 

iwy branches over the 
there is a profusion of 

^ ented flowering bodies, 
•loured flowers in blocmi. 

' Tvery coloured blossom. 
* «* g from them, and above 
: ace. 

ieuds and relatives could 
’11 - of the tranquillity, beauty 
. ~ 1 heir loved ones receive 

aany years have passed 
i sure their, hearts would 
with a gratefulness to: 

• pie of Chittagong who 
le with reverence for the 
m soldiers of England, 

-liters' book had been 
people from Norway. 

. i, America, Canada, 
ina, Malaya, Australia, 
aland, England. In fact 
er to look for a signature. 

" invidted country; for "it 
1 people to that part of 
found their a way (to the 

'. and each . in his own 
praised the people who 

loving, care still saw that 
- •$ and airmen had their 

mded as if they were in 
- • land and had their 

took after them. 
zrediz to the people res¬ 
and may these words . 
he public through the 
: yonr paper, thus bring- 

consolation to relatives 
i who must wonder where 
-and- husbands Be- - 
.-truly, 
’BELL, 
a Road, ' 

This development shown how false 
■ are the fears of those who argue 
that worker participation is a recipe 
far disaster. Given the right environ¬ 
ment oh both tides it is a-develop¬ 
ment which couldweR' transform 
British industry phd rive ? it.- a har¬ 
mony and impetus winch. .Iris been-, 
lacking in reoexit years. As an expert 
xoent in this' field. . Scmtish -News 
Enterprises- is unique. It is worker 
controlled, but ir is still- capitalistic 
in that it is^ financed bv. ordinary 
shareholders; who -will. receive divi¬ 
dends and probable xapitaL growth . 

. on thefr shares,' and. who w£U have 
certain rights of veto in. snch areas 
as expansion, dividend declaration,' 
etc. - Furtiiermore; tiie workers have 
shown their good faith by.placing the 
sum . of £250,000 in trust for the 
purchase of these shares. 
r _lx • J_J L.V W -v 

which the Commission- attached to 
!t.~Zr*i t^urt tbls .protection should 
in fntnre be restricted to registered 
trade unions and those acong. with 

. tiitir: atuhority. Other persons or 
bodies (like unofficial, groups of 
strikers) were not to be covered 
by tqe protectipn nor were they to 
be included for any..other purpose 
in the definition of “trade • muon *.- 

- Fhnher, this. recommendation 
should, I submit, be judged not in 
abstraction fait in the context of the 
Commission's report; as a whole and 
of its other recommendations. These 
included compulsory registration of 
all; unions and, as. a' prerequisite,' 
union rules which' were to be in. 
conformity with a number of other 
requirements - specified in - the 
report. - 

The. Trade Uition and Labour Re¬ 
lations Bil],-however^-contains no. 
such measure of oinon regulation 
and it expressly brings temporary 
combinations within the definition 
of “ trade .- uzdon ”,' thus placing 
them on a par with, established 
unions and giving them equal rights, 
including a large measure of protec- , 
tion from actions in tort , even out¬ 
side- tiie sphere erf industrial dis¬ 
putes—an immunity-- which, as tiie 
report-states, is enjoyed by. no other 
body or persons or even by the 
Crown, mid, in ;the words of so 
eminent an authority on trade muon 
law as Sir Henry Slesser, QC, is 
“ an unparalleled 'restriction of the 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Deportation from 
West Bank 
FrmMdjdr General (Res) C. Herzog 
Sir,'On June 13you published a letter 

Saving to beat inflation 

1 The group of which Dr Xamhawi 
was a member was establishing a ter- 

■Dxis was done in cooperation. with 
other argamzations outside tiie West 
Bank, which make terrorist opera- 

itions their main business. One of 
sevend-iqHxatiozis for which this net¬ 
work was responsible was the murder 
this April of an Israeli taxi driver 
whose body and car were subse¬ 
quently loaded with explosives and 
placed with a* time device in oue of 
the central streets of Jerusalem. 
Only the-quick action of the police 
prevented an explosion in which 
many people would probably have 
been killed.: 

2. Dr Kamhzwi is an adherent of 
the Palestinian Liberation Organisa¬ 
tion (last week he was appointed a 
member of the Executive Commit¬ 
tee). The basic article of faith of 

-the PLO is the Palestinian National 
Covenant of 1968, of which it will be 
eaongh to quote three paragraphs: 

•' Article 10: A Fedaheen action 
. forms' the nucleus of the Popular 

- Palestine. War of Liberation. . . . 
Article 19: The partitioning of 

- Palestine in 1947 and the establish¬ 
ment of Israel are fundamentally 
null .and void. 
Article 20 :.. . The claim of his- 

r torical and spiritual tie between 
Jews and Palestine does not tally 

- with historical realities or with the 
constiteents of statehood. 

In brief, what Dr Kamhawi and his 
colleagues understand by rights of 
rtiR Palestinian is-the conduct of ter- 
rorist activities with the purpose of 
putting an end to. the independence 
of the Israeli nafimi 

3. The Israeli military administra- 
tion had three options: to bring the 
group to trial; to put them under 
administrative - detention, or to 
depart diem' from the area under 
Israeli control. Rather than mak* 
heroes of Dr Kamhawi and his 
friends, it was decided to send them 
over to Jordan of which they are all 
citizens. In effect. Dr Kamhawi com¬ 
plains that he was banished to die 
country whose passport he bears. 

4. Lastly, I wish to remind yonr 
readers that. the PLO, of whose 
Executive Committee Dr Kamhawi 
is now a. member, is committed to 
conduct terrorist operations against 
Israel. We Israelis are now in the 
midst of a war against the terrorists. 
It is our firm belief that by banish¬ 
ing Dr Kamhawi and his gronp, we 
have made less likely the spread of 
terrorist operations against civi¬ 
lians, including women and children. 
Dr Kamhawi, who is known as a 
staunch advocate of operations such 
as die murder of school children at 
Ma’alot; should panse to think on 
whose side die quaKty of mercy has 
indeed been more evident. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. HERZOG, ' . . 
Zahala, 
Israel, 
Junel6- - 

Taxing works of art 
From Mr Edgar Palamountain 

, Sir, While I have die greatest sym¬ 
pathy with the point of view 
expressed by Mr George Levy and 
his friends (June 13), I would suggest 
that the consequences of excluding 
private chattels such as works of art 
from the scope of -a wealth tax would 
be even more undesirable than their 
inclusion. Such assets are already 
being bought and held—however re¬ 
grettably—not for the aesthetic satis- 
taction they give but simply as stores 
of value, while the essential flow of 
savings into investment channels is 
being systematically discouraged. 

. -..One of the most destructive effects 
of inflation is that it is turning us 
from a nation of savers and investors 
into. & nation of. hoarders and 
gamblers. To assist this process 
through the tax system would be 
irresponsible in the extreme. 
Yours faithfully, 
EDGAR PALAMOUNTAIN. 
Three Quays, 
Tower HOI, EC3. 
June 17. 

Paying for London arts 
From Mr B. Sebag-Montefiore 
Sir, Professor Alec Nove (June 14) 
has seen1 fit to criticae the financial 

- contribution Iranian ratepayers have 
made towards housing the Arts. 

I think their record has been an 
outstanding one. They have borne 
the entire cost of creating the South 
Bank Arts Centre comprising the 

KerfS shares/to deal with, tortious 
It would indeed ^ be tragic if this v. . r. 

experiment in worker control jtere jJSSid hL ptScoliWjSSSSS 
tolait. IT the Department of Trade " 
wert to support this scheme V' be qmte different from that 
farfirir-.-ELSm would.v be needed.'J V % Commission. 

Sert are saffident tedi- ;. ?or the first tune m oar histoxy. 
vidcals. Xnvtitutinns or trade umbos 

. who would feel-the* this wonld . be * ' umidQve y 
. a small sum. to pay far a project ^ 
..which might-well serve as a model b7 
{or fair- industrial future,.far ..if a. . “*o 

-group.-of redundant woriffirs could, * 
through their own skill and effort, - published, j 

‘develop into an effective and sue-', the late _ 
cgssfnj management this must / viewed wU 
greatiy smooth and-make more , 
accrotable the ineritable path W: Yom^. feig 
warns worker participation. .. .. HAKKx W 
Yours faithfully, / 5 Paper &i 
R. J. BRISTON, y • ■-Templ^ E.i 
University of Strathclyde; -. , * June 13- 
Department of Accountapcy and : - ' 
Ffagnce, : 

/Stehhonse BuStlingr= / .-. /CoHUMO 
173 Cathedral Stieet, .. . .. l 
Glasgow- . . .. ! ‘ v 

For the first tune fa our history, 
any individual acting on his‘own 
initiative wilL-for the purposes of 

Royal Festival Hall, the Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Hall, Purcell Room and Hayward 
Gallery amounting to more than 
£7m.. On the south-east side of 
Waterloo Bridge they have provided 
a magnificent riverside ate for the 
National Theatre valued at over Elm 
and fa ■ addition. £4xn cash towards 
the .building. 

I am sure that the Arts Council 
by law to interfere in contracts of 
any kind—e prospect which, as I 
ventured to point -oot in a letter 
published fa your issue of May 16, 
the' Tate Lord Donovan ■ himself 
viewed with alarm and apprehen-. 
sum. "- 
Yours faithfully, <; . 
HARRY SAMUELS, , 
5 Paper Buildings, ■ 
Temple. E.04 • 
June 13- 

Common Englkh phra^s 
From Mr C. P. C. Jameson 

now’ to be known) from Sadler’s 
Wells. Islington to die Coliseum, St 
Martin’s Lane would not have taken 
place without the Greater London 
Council undertaking to greatly in¬ 
crease its subsidy, which is now run¬ 
ning at £245,000 annually, and the 
audiences have increased by SO per 
cent. £40,000 to the centenary 
appeal of tiie Royal Albert Hail, 
§ onerous contributions to renovate 

ie Greenwich aqd . Wimbledon 
Theatres, pump priming money to 
launch the. Shakespeare Globe Play 

. Daily-News ;: 
zssor Rickftrd J: Briston 
writing. fa strong^ enppo 

man fa th*. Tube, this morning, 1 Theatre are ml eeideiace teat London 
was fStared to see him studying an . hava pmdfamr share. 

Tj^deimloni fet’w -. 
.. Front Mr BarrySamnels 

was flattered to see him studying an 
Eu^isb phrase book^ On looking 
over- his til bolder, however, 1 was 
alarmed to see that Example No; 1 

foreign 

inrfttee.durfag the past six igdqSQTaj_fiPnt^^ ^q 
i I hate £m we® of fart#esjL?^SdrfhS:: 
th the progress wfarirthey ,-plpjment- -He anuts Ip .ad^ hhw- 

- during^ tort.pmfadr; Not; -- 4he^ /important - quafificannn 

: C. D- C. JAMESON,. 
4LColvUIeGarde^»'Wll.. : 
June 15... 

l am sony that neither before nor 
during my five years as Chairman 
of the GLC Arts and Recreation Com¬ 
mittee (1968-1973) was -it possible to 
help Covent Garden. I. hope County 
HaU will be able to assist when plans 
are ready to enlarge the Royal Opera 
House. V ■ 
Yours faithfully, . ' 
HAROLD SEBA&MQNTEFIQRE, 
Z Paper Btdldii^s, - 

From Mr Walter N. Salomon 
Sir, fa May, 1971, I discussed with 
the then Treasury Minister certain 
measures which would mak* a con¬ 
tribution towards stopping inflation 
and would have other far-reaching 
social consequences to the benefit of 
the country os a whole. The memo¬ 
randum which I submitted was as 
follows: 

“ 1. The most argent problem is to 
stop inflation, particularly because 
of the soda! and political conse¬ 
quences of failura If it is not 
stopped in the next three years, the 
credibility of the Conservative Party 
(and Labour alike) will be destroyed, 
threatening the of a free 
society. 

*2. The Minister gave a personal 
opinion (which 1 believe was also 
the Treasury view) that the inflation 
tide was on the turn, ie, that in the 
next twelve months the value of 
money will fall less than in the last 
twelve months. From our observation 
post, we cannot share this optimism. 

“3. The inflationary forces are 
deeply entrenched. More radical 
measures are needed than anything 
yet proposed; and should be de¬ 
veloped cumulatively for a three-year 
period. 

"4. We agree with the Govern¬ 
ment that wage/price control attacks 
symptoms, sot causes; and that the 
problem should be tackled from the 
other end—the supply and velocity 
of money. It is best to concentrate 
on encouraging the forces which 
would reduce this. 

“ 5. The most constructive move 
would be a decisive increase in per¬ 
sonal saving, for this would create 
a rhafa reaction against inflation. It 
would permit reduction of taxes; 
strengthen consumers' resistance to 
price increases; reduce Imports, and 
free resources for exports. The 
Budget improvements for small 
savers are good, but not nearly 
pnpngti to dumge the climate. 

“ 6. It is essential to create con¬ 
fidence fa the future value of 
money; and this is possible only if 
the Government show their con¬ 
fidence too, and their readiness to 
back it. We think the Government 
should provide a savings scheme 
with correcting values, guaranteeing 
to the lender that his savings' pur¬ 
chasing power would be retained 
(with interest meanwhile) if held 
for a certain period of time. 

“ 7. Arguments win be made 
against this. Some might say that 
the measure is unnecessary, far the 
inflation's tide is turning. We da 
not believe this to be true; but even 
if it were so. the case would still 
be very strong; for the problem of 
fap-ratp-d personal savings must be 
tackled anyway; and nobody claims 
that tiie present policy can do more 
than diminish the rate of increase 
of inflation. So even if the tide is 
on the turn, there is plenty of room 
for radical policies to increase 
saving. 

“ 8. Others may say that it is 
'Latin American' and not 'respect¬ 
able *;. and that the public most 
trust the Government's intention 

and capability to mainwin ike value 
of our money. However, it is sot 
*respectable' to let the value of 
money depreciate by 10 per a 
year. 

“9. Again, the argument that it 
is 'too expensive'. Of course if 
inflation continues nevertheless the 
cost may be expensive when the first 
repayments fall due fa five years' 
time: but fa such conditions, the 
Exchequer would be benefiting fast 
and fortuitously by great increases 
in revenue, and the fall in real value 
of other Government securities. If 
the guarantee proved costly, the 
Government would be able to afford 
it from their profits from inflation. 

** 10. Lastly, it can be argued that 
the increase in saving would 
increase unemployment. If this 
argument is valid, there is a straight 
issue of priority for the Government, 
and the same argument applies to 
all anti-inflationary policy. But it 
need not be true, if taxes are 
reduced as savings increase—-lead¬ 
ing to recovery based on investment 
and exports. 

“ LL The principle of correcting 
values should be applied over a 
wider area, eg. in the assessments 
for capital gains tax (which becomes 
a tax on wealth when the State is 
raring the increase on the value of 
securities on depreciated money). 

“ 12. This paper deals only with a 
first step, directed to the crucial 
point of over-spending end under¬ 
saving. It should be reinforced by 
other radical reserves in related 
fields, eg, public expenditure and 
industrial competition. 

“ 13. Essentially what we are 
suggesting is a three-year strategy 
to stop inflation, just like the 
strategy which the Government have 
developed for the reform of the tax 
structure. But thi.c is credible only 
if the Government are prepared to 
show to the public that they are con¬ 
fident of success." 

Following this memorandum, 
notiiing was done at that time fa 
spite of repeated attemps by me to 
persuade the Government to take 
action. Now, from all sides, comes 
the suggestion to create indexed 
savings bonds. This is probably a 
direct consequence of the Page 
Report, and whilst I welcome savers 
being protected from inflation, I 
would like to utter a word of warn¬ 
ing : unless the principle of correct¬ 
ing values is applied across the 
board it will have no effect on 
stemming inflation; it will only 
protect a special section of the 
population. 

However desirable the protection 
of these people, it would be a great 
shame if the opportunity to deal with 
the subject on a comprehensive, far- 
reaching scale were lost. In 1973 
the OECD published a report by one 
of its committees on the Indexation 
of Fixed-Interest Securities which 
clearly shows the limitations if 
indexation (I prefer to call it 
“ correcting values ") is not applied 
fa great depth. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER N. SALOMON, 
King’s House. 
36-37 King Street, EC2. 

Nursing militancy 
From Mr John Coyne 
Sir, It is interesting to note the “ new 
wave ** of militancy which is evident 
fa the nursing profession, parti¬ 
cularly as exemplified by the aggres¬ 
sion displayed by speakers at the 
Confederation of Health Service Em¬ 
ployees national conference (June 
11). Increasingly the nursing profes¬ 
sion is learning the lesson that the 
majority of the working population 
learned years ago—militancy pays. 

Evidence abounds that militant 
sections of the community have con¬ 
sistently gained at the expense of 
the less militant, and I will not repeat 
that here. What I would like to do 
is draw attention to the experiences 
of the nursing profession in Australia, 
where a_ similar situation to ours 
existed in 2971. The developments 
in Australia are well documented by 

, _ v:VTemple. ECA 

are well worth hammering out to a 
British audience. 

The nurses had consistently fallen 
behind other sections of the work¬ 
force fa terms of pay and conditions, 
until they hardened their attitudes 

Use of Army in Ulster 
From Mrs Rende Short, Labour MP 
for Wolverhampton, North-East 
Sir, Has B. Levin joined the National 
Front? Hi* latest outburst cn the 
Price sisters (Juno 7) which began 
with uncalled far and intemperate 
words about me, gives that 
impression. 

For his benefit, fat me remind him 
that Z posed an alternative to 
“going fa with tanks'* should the 
Ulster extremists call another 
political strike—that we should 
withdraw our army, and our money. 

This was an anti-worker strike, 
afrwed at finding fiiiniringrialw and 
power sharing. Is Mr Levin not con¬ 
cerned about tiie speed with which 
this was achieved ? Is he not con¬ 
cerned about the speed with which 
the National Front nave moved into 
Northern Ireland, opened up their 
branches and egged on the 
extremists? £ hold no brief for those 
who commit violence on either side. 
Catholic or Protestant, IRA or UVF. 
Like most of my colleagues fa the 
House I hoped power sharing could 
be made meaningful, given time. 

But the turning point came for me 
when the so-called Ulster Workers 
Council and their supporters mocked 
Lien Murray and hurled eggs and 
tomatoes at him as he attempted to 
lead some of the men bac.': to work. 
The army and the police stood by, 
having been told to “cool it “—-no 
arrests were made on the grounds 
of breach of tiie peace. I felt 
ashamed that we should allow this 
state of affairs to continue. 

I had reports of youngsters being 
used to hold up cars, even army 
vehicles, to overturn lorries and of 
adults meekly doing as thev were 
told by these young things, ted the 
whole country saw on television the 
scenes of jubilation when the Execu¬ 
tive fell, tiie danefag fa the streets, 
the .bonfires, the yelling women and 
the uniforms. 

The “ low profile “ enforce 1 on the 
army has failed to help the two sides 
to came together; it has merely 
allowed the bally boys to create even 
more fear and to intimidate the com¬ 
munity- This is not fair to those 
who rely ou the army far protection, 
nor is it fair to the army. If they 
are to be kept there, they should be 
allowed to operate as they are 

and forced the community to “.... a 
reappraisal of its attitudes to 
them. . . . Neither market forces 
(chronic shortages) nor Wages Board 
Protection had achieved as much for 
nurses as the radical change in the 
nature of union activity*' 

Those changes were significant; 
increases for matrons ranging from 
35 to 61 per Cent, for sisters from 
30 to 49 per cent, and far student 
nurses from 20 to 64 per cent on 
previous salaries. This at a time 
when “ white collar “ sections got 9 
per cent, and the metal trades 10 per 
cent. 

The situation in 1971 had reached 
crisis proportions with a chronic 
shortage of nurses, and eery low re¬ 
cruitment. It took the militancy of 
die nurses fa forcing the pay in¬ 
creases to solve the recruitment 
problem, and provide sufficient staff 
to improve the service. Is our own 
Health Service to become chronic¬ 
ally sick itself before we reappraise 
our view of nursing, and the salary 
it demands ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN COYNE, 
Department of Industrial Economics, 
University of Nottingham, 
Nottingham, 

trained to do—or else they should 
come back home and a date for their 
withdrawal should be announced. 

There have been torrents of words 
and too little action—and that little 
was tardy and indecisive. Anyway, 
wbat is Mr Levin’s proposal ? He 
offers no positive suggestions. As for 
his remarks about Dimitrov, what is 
“ vile ” about fight-mp fascism ? 
Maybe Mr Levin and I and countless 
others are still alive today because 
Dimitrov found the courage to stand 
up fa Leipzig for whet he believed. 
Yours faithfully, 
RENEE SHORT, 
House of Commons. 

6 W orker-directors9 
From Mr Stephen Abbott 
Sir, The TUC/Labour Party plans for 
“ worker-directors ” must, I suggest, 
be considered within the context of 
the repeal of the Industrial Relations 
Act. 

If enacted, 50 per cent of the top 
boards in most of British industry 
wonld then comprise representatives 
of trade unions which are not 
registered, which are immune from 
virtually all forms of legal action for 
damages; and which cannot be held 
responsible for tbe actions of their 
representatives even if such actions 
are first authorized ' * the governing 
body. 

The representatives themselves 
would be elected “ through trade 
union machinery *\ Presumably, 
this means that non-unionists would 
have no vote. Moreover, since there 
would no longer be any requirements 
to ensure fairness fa union rules, 
even trade unionists may have so 
chance to vote in secret. 

Let.iio one imagine that this TUC 
plan i6 a move towards “industrial 
democracy*'. Let no one imagine 
it would, fa effect, be similar to 
systems in democratic Germany— 
where trade unions and their 
officials are legally responsible for 
their actions and “ worker-directors * 
are legally bound to accept cor¬ 
porate responsibility for the welfare 
of the enterprise as a whole. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN ABBOTT. 
Flat 2 
18 Busbridge Lane, 
Godaiming, 

British forces 
in Oman 
From the Ambassador of the 
Sultanate of Oman 
Sir, I do not think the seven Labour 
Members of Parliament, whose let¬ 
ter you publish fa your issue of 
Friday, June 14, has visited die Sul¬ 
tanate of Oman recently, if at all. 
The picture they present of the 
country simply does not fit die 
facts. May 1 be permitted to com¬ 
ment briefly on one or two issues 
which they raise ? 

They say there is no free press. 
There are in fact a number of inde¬ 
pendent newspapers and magazines, 
of which Al Aqueeda, Al Nahdha 
and AZ Watan are examples. 

They refer to hundreds of political 
pnstmers. The fact is that there are 
in the Sultanate at present approad- 
nwtejy 320 persons in prison most 
of much have been convicted of 
civzl offences. It is true that a num¬ 
ber of Omanis have recently been 
tried on charges of subversion, but 
their trials have been public, which 
was not the case in relation to 15 
political prisoners executed earlier 
this mouth fa Southern Yemen, die 
base from which tiie so-called 
PFLOAG .conducts its operations 
and without which it cannot survive. 

The authors of the letter refer to 
the presence of British and Iranian 
troops in Oman. Apart from tbe 
limited numbers of seconded and 
specially recruited British person¬ 
nel the only other British troops in 
the country are there for purposes 
of training. The numbers fa the 
former category are being reduced 
as Omani officers are trained to take 
their places. It is true that there 
are Iranian troops in Oman, but they 
are from a friendly, neighbouring, 
Muslim country, whose interest in 
the peace and security of the area 
is a common one shared with Oman 
itself. 

By contrast in neighbouring 
Southern Yemen foreign officers, 
pilots and training advisers have 
been drawn from Russia, East Ger¬ 
many and Cuba—countries which 
have not a great deal fa common 
with the Arabian peninsula. 

The Labour Members of Parlia¬ 
ment “Look forward to the emer¬ 
gence of a more progressive Oman 
Are they unaware of the great de¬ 
velopment that has taken place fa 
the last 3* years, not only in the 
economic field but in the social 
field as well ? 

Emphasis has been placed on the 
expansion of education and health 
facilities, not only in the towns on 
the coast but fa the towns and vil¬ 
lages of the interior. During this 
period the number of Government 
schools has increased from 3 to 110- 
A further 40 will be opened 
during the coming year. The num¬ 
ber of pupils has increased from 900 
boys only to over 35,000, of whom 
almost a quarter are girls. 

Already there are 12 Government 
hospitals with a total of 700 beds 
«nd plans are well advanced for a 
general hospital fa Muscat, which 
will care for patients previously sent 
to hospitals teroad. This system of 
hospital budding is backed up by 
the development of health centres, 
eight of which are now in operation 
Low cost housing is also being pro¬ 
vided for Omani town dwellers. 

The Government of the Sultanate 
of Oman recently welcomed an Arab 
League mission, which had as its 
object the termination of hostilities 
in the area. If your correspondents 
could persuade the Government of 
Southern Yemen to act fa a similar 
manner there might be a real hope 
of peace fa this area ana then the 
Government of the Sultanate of 
Oman could turn its attention ex-‘ 
dusively to the further economic, 
social and administrative develop¬ 
ment of the country, wiudi must be 
the ultimate objective of all well- 
intentioned people. 
Yours faithfully, „„ATV 
NASSTR SEIF EL BUAJLY, 
33 Hyde Park Gate, SW7. 
Embassy of the Sultanate of Oman 
in London. _ 

Reading in prison 
From Miss Judith Colne 
Sir, It may be of interest to your 
readers that censorship is still opera¬ 
ting fa prisons. Recently the medical 
officer of Chelmsford Prison refused 
to let one of the prisoners have a 
copy of The Primal Scream by 
Janov, an important work of humanis¬ 
tic psychology. This book, incident¬ 
ally, is very popular with prisoners, 
who are very interested fa encounter 
groups, etc. 

Surely if men and women are to 
be responsible for their own lives 
when they come onr of prison, then 
they must be permitted to choose 
their own reading matter whilst in¬ 
side. Obviously no one wants them 
to read books which might endanger 
the security of the prison, but 
beyond that the reading matter of a 
prisoner is surely his own affair. 
Yours sincerely, 
JUDITH COLNE, 
8 Embankment Gardens, SW3. 

Writers and VAT 
From Mr Derek Parker 
Sir, Contrary to the experience of 
Mr Brian Crazier and his colleagues 
(June 17), a Customs and Excise 
official who visited roe to explain my 
responsibilities not only insisted that 
ledger accounts must be kept, but 
carefully examined my own method 
of keeping them, and approved it 
(except that he pointed out that I 

on fares. 1 still have not; but 1 have 
a growing record of the replies 1 
receive from taxi-drivers when I ask 
them for a receipt for the VAT on a 
48p fare). 

If concessions are to be made, per¬ 
haps one might be informed of 
them ? Tbe fiddle of VAT invoicing 
is time-consuming enough without 
also keeping records which, it 
appears, are unnecessary. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
DEREK PARKER, 
37 Campden Hill Towers, W1L 

Interviews at the wheel 
Prom Mr James Tye 
Sir, I see Mr Lotfaga (June 15) is 
complaining about television inter¬ 
views whilst people are driving, 
something I have complained about 
for 10 years to no avail. 

Were such interviews to take place 
during TV commercials I have no 
doubt we could get them off the- 
screen fa 24 hours, but the normal 
running of films—apparently no 
chance. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES TYE, 
Director General, British Safety 
Council, 
Chancellor's Road, W6. 
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CIRCULAR 
WINDSOR CASTLE 
June 20: Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
John Miller had the honour of 
being received by The Queen this 
morning when Her Majesty con¬ 
ferred upon him the honour of 
Knighthood and Invested him with 
Che Insignia of a Knight Com¬ 
mander of the Royal Victorian 
Order. 

The Queen, with The Duke of 
Edinburgh, honoured Ascot Races 
with Her presence today. 

By command of Her Majesty, the 
Baroness Bide (Baroness in Wait¬ 
ing) was present at Gatwick Air¬ 
port, London this evening upon 
the arrival of The President of The 
Gambia and Lady Jawara and 
welcomed Their Excellencies on 
behalf of The Queen. 
June 21: The Queen, with The 
Duke of Edinburgh, honoured 
Ascot Races with Her presence 
today. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
20: Princess Alexandra, 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Miss Mona Mitchell was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 21: Princess Alexandra and 
the Hon Angus Ogiiw today visited 
the Royal Highland Show at Inglis- 
ton, Midlothian. 

Her Royal Highness and the Hon 
Angus Ogilvy travelled in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen's Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Birthdays today 
Sir George Abell, 70; Professor 
Bernard Ash mole. 80; Dr Joan 
Evans, SI : Sir Roger Falk, 64; ! 
Sir Hugh Garrett, 94 ; Lord Hunt. 
64; Sir Julian Huxley. 87; Air 
Vice-Marshal Sir Ralph Jackson, 
60 ; Professor Kenneth Mather, 63; 
Lord Migdale, 77 ; Mr Peter Pears. 
64; Major-General R. St G. T. 
Ransome, 71: Vice-Admiral Sir 
Michael Villiers, 67; Sir Richard 
Whittington, 69. 

TOMORROW : Sir N. Richard 
Brooke, 64 ; Lord Bnmtlsfield, 75 ; 
Very Rev Dr H. Chadwick, 54 ; Mr 
I. O. Chance, 64; Admiral Sir 
Charles Daniel, 80: Sir Raymond 
Fooks, 86 ; Sir Frank Fraser Dar¬ 
ling, 71; Admiral Sir Frank 
Hopkins, 64 ; Sir Leonard Hutton, 
58 ; Sir George Is may. 83 ; Admiral 
Sir Horace Law, 63: General Sir 
Rob Lockhart. 81; Mrs Patricia 
McLaughlin, 58; Mr Ian A. D. 
Maclean, 72 ; Dr J E. Meade, 67: 
Sir Fred Pritchard, 75; Sir Peter 
Roberts, 62: Professor Isaac 
Scbapera. 69 : Admiral Sir Francis 
Turner, 62 ; Miss Irene Worth, 58. 

Mr P. E. Harrison 
and Lady label Child-Talers 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeter Edward, only son of 
Mr and Mrs G. E. Harrison, of 
Dixton Lodge, Hadnock Road. 
Monmouth, and Isabel, only 
daughter of the Earl and Countess 
of Jersey, of Radier Manor, 
Longuevllle. Jersey. Channel 
Islands- 

Captain AC. P. C Bray 
and Miss J. A. Johnson 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin Peter Campbell, 
son of General Sir Robert and Lady 
Bray, of The Farmhouse, Sherring¬ 
ton, Wiltshire, and Judith Ann. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R- N- 
Jobnson. of Deepdale Avenue, 
Scarborough, Yorkshire, and late 
of Chittagong. Bangladesh. 

Mr N. K. Clarkson 
and Miss H. E. M. Thomas 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage wtH shortly take 
place between Mr Nigel Clarkson 
and Mic,: Hebe Thomas, of London. 
W9. 

Mr C- A- CritcWow 
and mss W. A. Lacey 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Allan, only 
son of Mr and Mrs C. B. Critchlow. 
of Raby Mere, Cheshire, and 
Wendy Anne, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Lucey. of Potten 
End, Hertfordshire. 

Lieutenant ML W. A. Fielding, RN 
and M»w* H. M. Judd 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, eldest son at the 
late Commander Peter Flcfcling. 
RN, and of Mrs Isobel Beauchamp, 
of Pear Tree Cottage, Court Lane, 
Bratton, Wiltshire, and Helena, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs BasD 

Malta. GC. 

Mr J. B. Meredith 
and Miss N. V. WWtefoord 
The engagement Is announced 
between John Barnard, eldest son 
of Mr Eric Meredith, of Suffolk 
Square. Cheltenham, and Natalie 
Vere. daughter of Major N. S. P. 
Whitefoord, of Ennismore Gar¬ 
dens, SW7, and of Mrs P. A. E. 
Van de Lear, of Craamer Court. 
SW3. 

Mr J. S. D. Seres 
and Miss J. R. N- Nabarro 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Harry Seres, of Finch¬ 
ley, London. N3, and Jennifer, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Eric J. N. 
Nabarro, of St John’s Wood. Lon¬ 
don, NW8. 

Mr J. P. Williams 
and Miss S. A. Churchill 
The marriage of Mr James Williams 
and Miss Sarah Churchill wfll cake 
place as planned on July 20 as the 
bride’s late father would have 
wished. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid: further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Rosed ale, Mr Cyril Alexander, of 
North!am, Sussex, unsettled estate. 
£693,192 gross, net nil (no duty 
shown). 
Dalton, Edith, Hey wood, Lan¬ 
cashire (duty paid. £15.917) 

Mr F, A. Bfl. Akm-Douglaa 
and Miss J. fid. Warrender 
The wp^fHiiim is announced 
between Francis, younger son of 
Major and Mrs A. G. Akers- 
Douglas, of Roe Downs Home. 
Medstead. Hampshire, and Johan, 
elder daughter of Colonel tie Hon 
John and Mrs Warrender, of G*r- 
vaJcL. East Lothian. 

Mr J. P. Borst _ 
and Miss S. E. Y. Mills 
The engagement *9 announced 
between Jacob Patrick, yamewi 
of Captain and Mrs P. E- 
of Dorchester-on-Tbames. OWord- 
shtre, and Sally Elizabeth Yardley, 
youngest daughter of Major John 
WTaSuSr. TDrKSS, Of LOWCT Maes 
Coed. Pomxilas. Herefordshire, and 
the late Mrs Pauline Y. E. Mills. 

Mr R- Corbett-Winder 
and Miss C. Rogers 
The marriage arranged between Mr 
R. Corbett-WInder and Mss C. 
Rogers wfll take place on Septem¬ 
ber 14 la Exeter. 

Lieutenant M. J- D. Farrow, RN 
and Miss L. A. M. Grayson 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm John Dariey, oaJ? 
son of Captain J. D. Farrow, QBE, 
RN, and Mis Farrow, JP, of Fat- 
Held House, Fatfield, Washington, 
co Durham, and Lesley Alice 
Marilyn, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. A. Grayson, Milton Park 
Hotel, Dairy, Castle Douglas, Kirk¬ 
cudbrightshire, Scotland. 

Mr D. P. Griffiths 
and Miss J. M. Powell 
The engagement is announced 
between David Philip, younger son 
of Dr and Mrs D. H. Griffiths. 
Beech wood. LlandyssuL Cardigan¬ 
shire. and Judith Mary, eldest 
dauebter of Dr and Mrs P. D. 
Powell. Somercotes House, North 
Somercotes. Louth. Lincolnshire. 

Mr A. J. Martin 

The engagement is announced 
between Anthony John, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs John Martin, of 
Pentaayes, Kenton, Devon, and 
Alison, younger daughter of Major 
and Mrs Richard Fleming, of Brae- 
mar Farm, Salisbury, Rhodesia. 

Mr I. Ratio 
and Miss L Georgescu 
The marriage trill take place In 
Paris, France, on Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 28,1974, between Mr Indrei 
Ratiu. son of Mr and Mrs Ion 
Ratiu. of Holland Park. London, 
and Miss loana Georgescu, daughter 
of Mrs Tutu George Georgescu and 
the late George Georgesoz, of 
Bucharest, Romania. 

Air N. C. Ratio 
and Miss F. Sokolov Grant 
The marriage will take place in 
Southern Ireland, on Saturday, 
July 13, 1974, between Mr Nicolae 
Christopher Ratiu, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ion Ratiu, of Holland Park, 
London, and Miss Fiona Sokolov 
Grant, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Michael Sokolov Gram, of Castle- 
haven, Southern Ireland. 

Dexter, Mrs Ellse Genevieve, of 
Chichester (duty paid. £27,801) 

£127,586 
Plowman, Mr Arthur, of Goring. 
Sussex (duty paid, £70,865} 

£150.010 
Rice, Mr Leonard Cyni. of Sal- 
combe. oil representative (doty 
paid, £74,799) -. £160,139 
Wordsworth, Mr Thomas Howard, 
of Wimbledon, London (duty paid, 
£230.215) .. .. £309313 

Two hundred years of .Ka 
By H. L- Short 
Formerly Principal of Manchester 
College, Oxford 

British Unitarians have recently 
celebrated the bicentenary of the 
first avowedly Unitarian congrega¬ 
tion in Britain, that of Essex 
Steer ChapeLLondon. oft the 
Strand, on the site where their 
national headquarters now stand. . 
Not that this is their oldest - 
congregation. Some go back to Che 
Presbyterians of the seventeenth 
century, others to the General 
Baptists. What we now know as 
Unitarianism was rooted in Calvin' 
j«rn or Anabaptist unorthodoxy 
and had began to he called 
" Rational Dissent ”, when tins 
new foundation brought matters to 
a head. 

This was the work of TfceopfcHns 
Lindsey, Vicar of Catterick, fat 
Yorkshire, who.at the age of 51 
resigned his Irving because his 
conscience would no longer allow 
him to use the trinitarian formulas 
of the Book of Common Prayer. 
Be had taken a leading part In the 
Feathers Tavern Petition of 177%' 
an attempt to get Parliament to 
amend the terms of subscription 
In the universities and the 
national church, from the Thirty- 
Nine Articles to something sim¬ 
pler—a reform which came a 
century later. . 

The appeal failed, and a number 
of clergy, mostly from Cambridge, 
left the Church and went Into 
secular occupations. Lindsey chose 
a different course ; Us difficulty 

Wm 

was over doctrlnA as well -as over 
subscription. He opened a-preach¬ 
ing place in London, -with so 
amended Prayer Book, supported 
by a number of eminent people In 
tile social and scientific world, 
and founded a Unitarian congrega¬ 
tion which still exists*. though- it 
moved to . Kensington. nearly a 
century ago. 

Lindsey's action was a response 
to - a crisis in ajgbtcenth-ciantury 
theology which persists to tins 
day. Two world-views competed 
for the mind of man, the scientific 
and the evangelical. The , first, 

.inspired by Sir Isaac Newton, saw 
uni verse as an., orderly 

■nvr^iem, made and ruled by Goa, 
and so morally good and- rationally 
understandable. The • evangelicals, 
whose prophet was John Wesley, 
saw it mainly as the background 
Of the drama of sm.«zzd salvation. 
According to the Newtonians,:the 
Creator is the object of worship, 
with Christ. as ■ Ms ‘ ■ xevealer. 
According to the evangelicals,- it is 
tbe-Saviour whom men. adore. 

In the first half of the eighteenth 
century there was dootroversy. 
over the nature of' God :(the 
Trinity) and of man- (Atonement, 
Original Stn)'. Both die Church of 
England and the Dtssenters - in¬ 
cluded elements which were latitu- 
dinartan and • rationalist—we 
shodld now call them “ liberal v. 
The Church, backed by Parlia¬ 
ment, kern the Thirty-nine; Arti¬ 
cles chiefly as a , barrier, against 
Dissent and Rome.- 'with much 
argument over their interprets- 
tkm. Many Dissenters moved 

through Ariahfcm-ed^rds ntiwslv' 
ism. But by 
Revival changed the sftuaooit: 

The rationalists; .(«mre - AngB;.: 
cans, Presbyterians, General Bap-1: 
tists) ' moved. -”ctai to-- -a human- 
Christ, as supreme teacher of 
ghodhess. performing miracles.and. 
KWto dead, but not 
yipprnam rally born, and the CffiS- . 
tor as sole object of worship. 
Lindsey was leader of a smaU 
group of refomUng AngUeaus, 
Joseph Priestley of a larger body 
of. Presbyterians. .They . .found 
themselves a minority, politically . 
and theologically far, to the -left, 
until' in the nmeteentn. century 
James Martineau - bron^tt their 

successor? back -to a middle comte. 
and a . more modern theology . But 

- tine evangelicals became the. dorm--. 
■ uant form of Protestant. ChririSan- 

■ity.-- 
Lindsey's Apology, wnttea to- 

justify -Ms action. Is das work of a: 
.zdain to whom the Issues 

. were ■ simple. Christ; himself, -bis 
said, had declared that prayer and' 
worship are to bfc addressed to the 
Father only, and the Eariy Church 
was ■Unitarian, nhtH jMJoeophy: 

.invented creeds. . Throughout 
. Christian history there have; been 
thinkers and saint* to whom Christ' - 
was staply a .mao, bat since the 
Reformation such reaching has been ‘ 
ruthlessly suppressed! We must 
abolish subscription to old forma- 

• las and allow.free discussion-;-God-, 
does nor. want nsto-- prof ess • 
“-what te not believed strictly and 

. amply to be true **. .We‘must 
worsbfo only ‘‘the ana'infinite: 

■flfyrhaV-tMirtd,. tijB -vdsdBod-.eoeA 
'!E3br th^uuivwse vsaid,- 
Lindsey, * “ 
trine or- the 6 TSyinfrMjl 
f*Godi the' oonupoo -Creator 

■Preserver, ;j*nd. of Jesiw,. a;dMiie 
messenger, prophet mid saviour ; 
a doctrine .we, muse .continue to: 

, preachan -that-.purity:and 
shnpBdty with which the apostles 
delivered-it 

Lindsey's 'theology and -history 
are.no doubt men .to criddszu, 

| and v-.-modern ...'iJnitiurlBnsr' have 
"moved1 osi from Ms position- But 
Ms, pretest-points in the ;contin- 

- ufng problem of the relationship 
between-evaogeafcal fairh, based 
odrevetatioo, mat a general sdeh-; 
tific aud morat wotid-view. based'; 
on- ■ reason■and^euqrdry.-.r - -r 

RHlglous metL--today' largely 
accept . titer, sefenfific' account' of 
loan and -the; worid,- -but find 'here 

tratoaF'theotogy^.' The 
jyal '’!«■'wWiiiK-..pvp- lihrnan 
heart, hotifius in a neutral world 
axul 'a -mmiliy tmeataju. human 
nature, wtdeh- are "its. irieuapable 

■basis- So-for the EttbawiPiwtich 
Bonhoeffer, for example, God to-, 

wieana little-in sdence pr^QO^ 
sopby; ‘but chanenges'-us 'in. .-the 
sof-gralng-of Christ. So for the 
CMtariau James' MartineatL hr a7 
sermon called Eden .and. Gethse- 
'mane ", in Erpleaotnirs .after" the 
'Christian Li/e (1843), Mah lives in 
two 'worlds, the natural and: the 
moral, and Christ la the-moral type- 
figure of humanhy -so window 

• upon God. ** As m Adam- all die 
. V';’’;-can rationalist aad evangeH- 

--cal meet here> .-: /r-v-!': " 

QfilTUAR 

1INDRL 
.... ^ 

': Australi y 
snooker pkfl. 
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Latest appointments 
The following promotions from 
assistant keeper to deputy keeper 
have been made in the British 
Museum: Mr T. G. H. James. 
Department of Egyptian Anti¬ 
quities ; Mr K. S. Painter. Depart¬ 
ment of Prehistoric and Romano- 
British Antiquities; Mr T. C. 
Mitchell, Department of Western 
Asiatic Antiquities. 
Other appointments include: 
Mr Donald Fisher, deputy director 
of Education for West Sussex, to 
be county education officer for 
Hertfordshire, succeeding . Mr 
Sidney Broad, who has retired. 
Mr Spencer Eade to be Army 
public relations officer stationed at 
Shorncliffe, Kent, succeeding Mr 
A. S. Francis, who is retiring. 

Tripos results at Cambridge University 
The following tripos results 

at Cambridge University are pub¬ 

lished with the third class omitted 

(•denotes distinction): 

c flWf* acctncjl aplm 
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Cl- > «j AmuuUJIujaai <ti. UUwal C. 

O'cwnPo ind liras C L Baker. Bnetfcj 

Hill GS ami Cath : R. J S. Banes (eJ. WcU» 

Cjra j OIK. Alb. ft. A CoUina* (it. Onm» 

Hill OS and Chmii; a. L W. OUlme ler. 

MwuUien C SL Braddc- and tOeO; B. (- 

Ctaeliod <e). wme Ueaeoo GS aod Cfcnreb- 

:ll: C. M Dearer,. Cbanerinnse and Catb i 

A. K. Eaton. Sedbasb and Conn: R. D. 

F.hUtsoii >ei Brentwood ana Hnab; J. D- 

Gosdcn Tbame> V«ucy G& nod KamT* r 

D. u> Uni ici Doaieuc and CMTii G. T. 

HouliS--. GienalouCfl and lob: J R- Horn 

lei Farnborousb (is and Cam-; E. K, leffitw. 

Will tarn Hnimc*- OS ana ban; M- W. Jobs, 

.on. Cbeadle Holn>c md Clara: T. 1C losoe 

■ei Oraboin ftulnv Tnww PltWi and 

ifi.jr<±ui L n Kao lie. Ueawa. r'ewanie 

ui>m fror and frtn j i *V Lamarr <e/, 

G-nt Park and Perab : J. A. McDermld let. 

Hcaioa'S IM I no; K_ J. MlUKlL Man- 

chclcr OS and Trtn H: L H. MitcbeU Id. 

M^aebesie* GS and Down. 

r>. r Gran ■«». rnmtv. Cioieai and 

Tna: U. A Packer Nottsnfmn US aad 

Queen*1 : j C U Pbana leL M loMOOS loC 

SibBarorc aad Pei; D M. BamboCww. 

■'end uu Cau: I. i. si Hoafta w*. 

Blv.lop’f 3toitft>«l C acd Coma. K. J. 
MMceidM <ej wauinaford GS aad Down I 

j P tbtlira. WMioWesc Hall ,ed Bum : 

J U. P A. Saun id. BinoD Pemel GS 

Pctdi C w Swam. Uyntf-* an3 

Cbarebli; K. Timor. Wamfoo GS. IW- 

«Bd Caib; Jc G. Tbomat. Peoun Co 

Sot ano Cams: 1 J. rboru id. Conmnav. 

Bulb and Pema: K_ A. Vickam Lei. Hiadlunl 

GS 13d Tuas M. R. Winroid. Wanmck and 

MJDCT- A G WUIooabtry. MerafeadU Tay 

iuf* add Kidd; a. ft. WoodSaao. Sanaa 

GS and Cburabill. 
Um Z, an* I : l_ n. Anocison wauora 

leeb US Tod Emm ■ ft. J Anderson. *!**■ 
Doioucb GS. Richmond and Ctn-nTbi M. e. 

AKioe ‘Cl. Mwttww GS saa CbordaH: 

M x. Baker. Uarwey GS odd Hd»i t D- 

Bokcr, toenmOoUl GS aao GXD“I_ S- 

Bniinjicn. Sedbeim and Too U: C. Bit***. 

Bmcucr GS and Pet; R. D. G. Ceol ica. 

turned usd On renin ; c. u L-hamnan «t. 

beranoak* ana Pet. D J Unit* '«*> 
cOcmci OS and Dcnra: M. 4 Cocao. C3n*r- 

cno» C add rnni i a Cooo** Bieuraood 

and Bam ■ S Cntckneu. Yam GS and 

ft. M Djer AbMwr GS “* tl-wnufl 

A. M Edc. batb Us and Cbsntad: 1 *■ ■»■ 
Mna (jrdtna1 Vaosbrai and fna: SL. G. 

Foster tel- wnnuttm US *“** #lo»1 ,- 
Gotten. Ucpmsbm and Clara; A- Gee to*. 

Ucan Mrllisb GS jnd Caioa; ft- QaHBW 

■ O,. kfeadon US and Caiu>: N D Gndoard. 

widum UuloeS GS and uu; aa R- lJ**ef. 

Beeket jnd Hibi R P GnlBihe. ELiBwia 

and Tim B: R. Hampton. bWftd. Staranua 

■ml P"”" _ 
i R, Udinsoo iex Kanos* GS and Inn 

Hs'w. Harmon, pollni Acad and 

p a Uoaoson *es WimU «» 

I. x. Hontt. 9UWUHHWC0II 03 *“ * 
n h. ■ -iratea iei NotUWteffl “ «« 

wjeoaoe and *««»; * *■ ““ {e|r 

wincbeaici and JwU! C 

TUUn and Job A D WJ. 

uamkac OS moa SKJac/ * '■ 1 jlrT s j. 

Lb-mi H'»*lo»sjL.Cwgy R. M. 

KTTdT <5 M; 
Kocciuon w. BetfOfd and Onernrl 

Seit" : J rhrSv^R" D sStoo owwuv 

zsvASff.t tdLtrt '&& 
i I^ruE »M"Sd 

Queen a. a. •» luraa lilt In aM U«|l 
U waikec (cl. Ruab» and Seba . M I Wbtm. 
ntun aad Pemb; K U Wiiaoa Aaehlana 
GS and Auckland Urn*. New Zealand and 
Conns G. J Wiimbara. vvodtaa GS m 
Cain . ft V Wood. Raffle* I OK. Snraatmre 
and train: V vTwnabi. Onnerbnuse and 
Kura __ . ^ 

Calm: f. M Bmroa““su- 
Pmb: J. Casanna. Binskir* and CnsrcUU. 
S P. Ctapmaotw. MaotoarCTLgandClare 

Hok GS and Ian; R. Crawmaw. Manches- 
SVW* Sdncr : C Ift S DMM 
Brvaiuura and lw. M- C Oovie W. 
ebmnOS and HU" : * A. Eranv wtwfblii* 

US and 5Uz" ; D. E. B*ant tel. Bo*«»« 
Comp and Eel" : K P *£ITIraV&>Gi,l!"|g"" 
T&rii (id aod GbBratf1' ■ B A. rlnai IlnlKr- 
dSneK ASJK'. and SJdngr • I Jftwg 
BanaiHKs add Trtn H G S Geranwi <d. 
Kent C. >nd Inn H 

j p OCaaici.AiduuUandlJb:N j D 
Graham, ft Ho»o S. Ipswlsb and Cart . ft. A 
Gran, tuidnn gS onoEram; ft. CGrfeB 
■«■ Bradford us and «.orpps..R l Hynllian. 
Stretford W JbudaiaiH OratrraLl^lG 
' (annam. tiffin and Selw - M 
Anoiefoctn and Ojicn*; P JJi 

inr '* 1 elocsra GS and Ma£d - D^C. HoS»- 
osof Dorte. rot w and Trtn: I 
Wbnbledaa and New B. ft B. 
Stoewsh^r. ami Qtweo*: E M. .JaCWOn. 
Nortraabstn KS and Selw: C. M. <n*onan. 
W-xkwio f and Selw: ft A. Jewell. Canfoed 
■.id CbrtsTs: S C. forttmra fey. Qccep 
eiizabcrt GS ^rttasrao Hd BnUi t> 
Kelnte (e«. Trtnttv CarKjJe and P*=d»-O- w. 
Kerr *e) Dean Close and Selw : W J Kir*- 
rairlck (cl Recent House OS and CLl* ■ 
P a fCntSbt, WllUam HnlfflC^ QJ 

Onflf, W » Kr'*c?S ?t^?TC,r5; 
Cara : V u Laeei «|. HJbB Rartm GS **d 
M . n L Lake: SWbWlB and l«a> __ 

f T Lara** Brienl GS M. l-J**" ■ 
M O. I.r vclr. Cnnlwpnk ard lob 
HcCmrict W*. PanimilDurs GS a^d DOwn; 
l r, ujifiti tel Gesaairf; and Waed- 
M ^ Maiwoa RCSl GulldWit^ and Irta. 
j h Kora ChaiUfBnwr CJdie ■ *• 
Non «cv So'imi1- wfl *^*7 M ■ J o nL_ 
PmiOBs. Hradf.eld C nnd lob :"„np5^ 
manv • arrfi lnci: P D WiJ 

Sir^r TT. 
te’7od*W» iw> Ooeew • J 

nu^'rjSS7 aM fnni: ftf n ftmtrt -.ft*"*' 

p&rrlil ■ AR Srlffle. jperae and Cla" : 

reriw, ^ 

charSint^r^^ ^SS3L*5rK5i52 
S« 4 T- ,e' 

*rO*T"r1n H ■ W S Voona Mmhdm 

onra; O. T HraiWb* ln» snd 

% 3^^“ 
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, ft U Alklamn. 
rMB l A M CnfOT WuiUllt* 

•Jd *u j CUaUlt. Srowc and 

P* g 

twftiy. Ei £^a-KnSS1^ 
ASftfH™’ PssbICTKEawsid VI 09. 
CMri. * .5«\Sje«w: sr^TbamW. 

O? wntteni- Lfra- 

"Si ^ P. L Banner, n* KJMl 

otoctoi n»<» ®5r*;JLr pS* oianen. 

Ef"G^nlVhm?GS «IBCWJJ: r R. 

g^r?Si W C*£r nnd ^ ^ 
•» K^aht-SS3ES&& Sl mf n » 

Uen ji* _. A t mmsiniM. uiiuainu* 
*nd atsw ■. l I BalortnUi. GSand ChofehUl: 
A Btakeboniagb UwKiaKi GS and CWi: 
D Bnadle. KoCCSi Fields GS and lent; R. 
ft Cost. Raiddie am dare; p id. 
Ctambera. Si Albans and Calm; J ft Edna. 
Tonortcttt and uatpu; i A. Eoaerainr. 
Hunk one Gutwa. N U Prmctv Fciatca and 
Job: J. M. Gresvjn. Nrtam GS ana Fit**. 
G. A. Eahjrfcob, wawnmner Cap ana lab; 
J. G rpoecBsicmen. Wmcbcsiw and 
ChorcntJi. p M Lane. « : field GS and 
Jesus: A. l_ Nessicr. Repenz Uoiue nd 
CJaie; D v a ftalKon. Praon GS end 
Cart: N D ftostran. EdwiuP VU. Lvrtara 
and Pemb; M. I A Rowe. tUUc and Trtn. 
S R fl Stalk. Bournemouth and Chrt; P. 
P. b. Tsviot. ball GS end Job: A P watkes. 
Laura Vlib Farai C and Emm. 

AieUtal* Denny prise. E I K tHraa. 
ob: G I IV Ulinnis Clans Hearta pries 

to ihcnPmlvnfflTnra. S. G Tb,F~,rt OflCQti' 
Insulation of uni Encincen -mat tar isn- 
aostnl stadia . M Lockett. Uiafl 

WNGLMJbKING PARI Z- UCNEBal 
CUn I - M ft, Bala NatUnsbara US ooti 

bidnes: E A i Boasts. Monkiun combs 
snd CbucbiU. P Bolton ft Bcnn VI. Mat- 
lord and Inn U. M A BruMcd Bcnrno- 
■anart and Leurebil; It U Brawn. Mtn- 
bortMgb and run A: K G Biting, Lns 
leigb nnd job: L 1, Chase. ISoektOO Combe 
and Tna H: M Qsspei Beoe. xiaeertacd 
... lop. p c Ibraaonr. Hulmcnoe rcsJ- 
mu and CTran^nlJ „ L J UqUp- Rxbvfl 
H«le 4H4 Pci; H L GJdted0 SoCrysbu 
and arfw; J G Fifth. Manchester GS sad 
tub: c. 1. Bobemoo. Trurar L- ftrifc snd 
Pcmo; a S Scouts. HaSmnilJCK Askc'* 
and Peart; B Sac. Stowe aad Eras; P 'J 
wraea. Mercbam Taylors" sad Selw 

(.lass j ci» i - 6. A. Banks. Menxam 
LsvIl-ts" Lneraool and Clara: J E Bardo. 
Bradfickt G and Ob *J A Bailrick. Maa- 
ebesicr GS and Penra: M I Rcnsev. Brent¬ 
wood aad Emm i ft. H Bomra Harrow and 
Emm; P Untnltcn, Ldcdncin snd 
Umdnll; « h Croom Mmoa how acd 
Trtn H. G ft Drnra CsracoeU L. (fcL-.lV 
aad Pemb . G ft M. Ellioa. Gressta, s LC 
Mapd: 1. p R rasbnkw HuLei 1H fiU*. 
U J. Green wm. Huuon GS aad L>*b* i 
B. ft Bt*el;oB. Stan* Nary and fills; ft ft 
HofJidar ttiriMtos "s «:«r Lam: 5 I. 
Lndnn. N»nbampem Gh apd Selw . G X 
* ■ --*■■ Faraharv-Uja GS ana LGachi3: N A 
Lyle. Cballc it . too Emm: ft IfcKer- 
mns. 'Jo Uiraweb u'oLefrt.c and SO : J H. 
Moran- Franl.-i uj Cacbertev ft' GS »•-: 
Pci. K E MSI news Orarteturta aa« Cmca: 
P B Mem wsi's PcHrtnc* and Down. 

c Mrebel!, ar Paul's »nd Tna: a i 
Miles Porcooutb GS era: QnceEf-. A G 
Meore. tiampeon Os ana Job: II V 'ft-rtfC 
teca Snd Job. > M Prraadc. CbCUeobaai 
L and lob: C C * Plan. Hampton GS 
and Mrtuer- K A SoaiUar. Mjilas HS 
Hth.<desi« ana Ooeens : A ft O G htira- 
brnj. Kyraers and Chtmtr.l .SIC 
sarrran l bencnhatn C and Ird: I V 
blueasnuit fioiusw1»o and Cturtla5: i 
Maui. Fetslcd and r*ni>. D_ft to- 
MuatnouUi -uid Curow. M. A Sore* Harara- 
nesn GS oral Luwl D M I cm .-TV 
Sauincno Hb and Job: ftp V icmrte 
Radiey sad todoc? . ( H. Tbcmmcw. itonmi 
and Tim. N A Tbsicson. Hadey ana Scl*: 
K S Treadwell Pnrtey GS. «CS Jmai 
C D U. Watson K £J>-aid VU Gft ftll 
Lynn ana fnn. P J ftersiei Bacon G9 
and Trtn; C H. «Kft EnStetC GS and 
Chnn’i H. R 'Mas Kuft .and S.dmn 

Class I Ci» I . P W EadJle ftarapeeT 
ft BeUau add Jem: a * Basra, fo ol 
Hoc- os su F.iew. ft. * .taalaft 
FnoMi saifrm W*sdn *ne lob. J P- 
ftbaoUer. .Vanwioor GS and Dean. R O 
Colley. Uh BiaMb Wakerteid aad Irta K". 
C P Ctusura UaPTWbani s J Gang. P I 
Crertbaua feiibam C. ‘mftiifV and Down: 
ft- W UimM Daniel veiwti ana Peaas: 
A J Day. Wbneburrh HS nJ ft*KSS 
ft T R ye Srtra. Leamtnxtun t MJ Wt: 
J E. LMmcomce WiSuam HuUnc GJ» any 
Clmst'*: 1 L M Bwa> Lvott Fraaearada 
Undns ana fcaiuii I R r. A GaraA. Lnrana 
b NatTVti and hi: V Gilbert. BonwrVJi 
acC Irjn H; H 0 icn» Iborae GS am! 

Gatb: 1 W Kenbode DnKRi* had loi; 
F A. Kbaa. RnUsb GS «od C***: * 
McDouaaD Bradfonl tiS fndhiuaa: C H 

Moiler Cbnst'e Ho" Mi ■*« 
U f Mutton Uartetc ***. »« st" H: 

ft C- hewrt. Atmswkrt aad Bog. PC- 
Mmtti W ocittnajr ana i-rt-J « 
Faj uBortmgb GS apn Gown: R C- 
smdhjrii mm Call): L w razee. u.rsstv 
mmcSm. I N Pe«w- LW M- 
Cam; m A RxW anmimm.GS y fra* 

M K OaMRjJi’v. •« J 
Hoerbmr. GrttrUu Tedi_ ft Cjnerart- 
j it .taLrik Ruse GS ift tlarav I 
.ft D Slater CEKfurtJ and gown's: * % 
Mart. Crauai and 
aniBtOl1 GS aifl CbaraW. .1 M 
KGS Hub Wicombe and dwreb-ilt V . 
-o.Mb Pcitcfrause ftewiewi aim Inoi; l • 

I Hi [rt i (rt Oil 

feiiiite 
Collector pays £150»000 
for Louis XVI commodfe 

jft— 

w ftnwbl. matore Stwom mm s- 

Qara- rsiss^rnas^i 
fSTSS1! N E Tcarilnaon. Ctartton Co H^ 
Cbniwj „ q vtTjjpc, RoaaD and Qdb ■ 
^4 wt&mwSTs Haimroesd HS •-« 

incurables 
OONT let OUR NAME WORRY 

pieasa help by sendhifl a 
OUR WORRY i& increasing costs. Please 
donation or arrangmfl a legacy, 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

■“KSSSBKSKf 
PaSniM. Quean Biaba*l **" Q«*“" Mether . ■ 

will PeirahouMi Rnodewa and iw. i ■ 
Sumac- Morrcara-a: GS «*» &* ■». M H. 

Tbtenat It BeHm A/ *«• - 
Viuceft- K Edwj-a vl Cbeumjam and Cart. 
C G «alloc. ManrttrMet 
n c. *«rJ. «'*£«rad US god trip: O k 
wjiniiQa *s, Pinwul RlnnUstair *“3 

MALlI 
>£? arr,i8twEs^w.r-«“t 
Rrumral C-W-IV.H sed P G WrubC at,-" 
uMtedi Cl til EnxiiKMi Jg*** ,0* 
■a* mechanic* P r Bd*-n vrar 

MATHEMATICS, PART IA 
■n- tanotuaiey "lra ’We*#* naiiiemnnoi 

J«i '§^ZFlS£ka% tJUa® 
fl.wi QC WM QirnM' K f-T BrnJUCC- w 

l hpwti mjj* Carfuiia K. K Bryo, lW*lsh 
Sgragg ■ Sorton. s. ten mra 

G 1 a. ajanunn Sr Jotob* c 

DeuaU. GImmw ac ga.QlBi. ' Bmml 

essss&<& awrtx 
n^iT&nanJ CtarcWU I L M. 
GSSrH*SSwV»SdW O P HdflBrra. 

Wulmd Ggjnd ■’"mcon 

' I,iii - ft 1 Hs.-hfe:!. Wiprtiita >i*d 

shC.*- Ncsrsi 
S5 ^-h:db*.p ES 

4Kkd QhlMUI ■ 

a KJteima. ft tbnri VI OS and Jeeua: 
U T. Kokby. Fambonneb GS and Cam: 
M. C Lamer. Hove GS and Pet: N tC 
Lewi- (pj. dnebeatar US and Caw. A. P. 
Luunne ttadaii C. Bad Ml ft EL 
McCall, wmefeeme* and Job: » J Maw- 
tank im. ttonbiir us and Knars s UJ. 
Merry. WtucUuk and Cbnrcbul: A ft 
Millington. CtaBti Bean. Lincoln and 
Nera: C * MoncncfL wennumo and 
Cumin ft V. MweB South, mumming 
and Trtn: H L Pcarmru Ferae and An: 
D J. Pnidnii On Mary'* wauafi ana Jab. 

P W* Reinotaa. ChrmSc Meade? US and 
Pn. R ft Rirbrmmd. AtkJam MS and 
hwt* b A- SaimdcrL KGJk. CaMraur 
and Clare; u. senile. St lguartra C. 
Enfield ud Emm: N L Sbenbem-Buton. 
WtncOtxu* rad Jcaoa. K V tom. 
CbriU C._Finctdcy end Oars: U- W. 
south Ortfnrd rad Job; L- S. Sparfce. 
Tttja rad New H; R c B. Soccd. MiuB? 
and Pa A C Stun. *» ram timer gad 
Clara. C ml Jaylur. city of Londan and 
Ctonj -. J a naekra?. Utvn Co GS 
»? CtanOhU: **, N A Torre. Uhmonl 
GS an Jab: G Vaagbaa in. Vaanl Uba 
CT^Vd and Jcaoa- Xft WeOa. Brand 
GS am; Job: . O. winartL JMwieb aad 
yoccB*P. U Wood. Bahaa and Down: 
li. fc. tt oodinit. Bristol GS and TUB i L A. 

*31 'ttr- A L 
c<-*- 1 ^s. ^Acoou-| aradtiMrr^Ga^ ana 

•A! Tib . H 1 11. Allan. Jntat LcsiW 
VIrt f-rra Cull and baa; P. L. Andrews, > pfisi . GS Priaiiarara. and Otocma: 
? u AnfcerelL Qranerboiae and Cbriart: 
M. ft Artbraolc. Wysacsum and Ira: 
ML s- » As tor, uuwteb and Tom; J. & 
*21 ^yjrartarapfon us ana Jama: P. J. 
-unxin. Han ana eana, US and Gtiton; 
S ». Anna, waltbaantow Hafl and town: 
K C AriartL Qu einnhcfb. Barnet mao tarna. 

•ft M Barnoot. UBrteAou and Trail 
A Basu. s H-..WI rr-* hs and town; R. G. 
Ban. On EUabrth. WaketKW. on? frin it: 
> C. L Scto. Urincneuci jno Inn: i G 
■ijcrcti. Cugoj and Boon»miout& and 

* N scam Bjam and Hawuo- 
3L. OS JIM crturebUI: E ft J Benson, 

prawebom* rod Fltor. ft C. Bum* Ink 

W S3 
fjjCiaretoa: aToSSHn^K ^ass*^. 

Pa: k, * Bnsdn mk utohoa 
_U fCTUB. X. Biowa. Can Ncwcaada us 

c- J * 'wmw» C. 
tan t-es O. g Bran im. wiarie? 

u> GS MO Ift-nc't; P \ Cfiteam. fcLt- 
Sv-to Ha and P.tra; G u. Camriis. Ueorji 
iaj-wd« aaa Job: D. A. Carter. Qtr of 
o=**w« .aiftoO: 1. ft. Cuter hums. Qo 

OS. MDMeXfl. ana owtsfi: 
EL A. Cbaanera. teonl and Oaram: ft A. 
Ldtfe. vi G danoex and Cbnrefatb: P. £ 
QOOOCT. .BgJeioai us and Clara: L. J. Cnnnai. 
“rtoneji HS *M Ncwa: P Cntt*. Btowa 
Cb rtW aerw; ft J Ctota. Macdiien fts mas 
Mans, ft r Dkbb. Haaon. BradM? and 
■-Bar. 

ft r- — i-5f*£!. KGS. UKta aiamm,<« 
mat 3- J. PeCa. Maboduc Cofl. Bdhn 
x=3 Cart: » s Prtc. Namnabam US and 
Ud. ft Elder-. Manebewer GS sad Trm Ui 
. KGS. NswcmMe moa True. aM 

° K Foecwni. Ampfetonb and Trta; 
P. Paw. Guam Bank Conn ana Cato: 
N • Fraokan H»n» and Cart: ft Ftuner, 
tsBlaf,,!* Panefe. Worat. usa axwatui: 

O I if^Cbera. Gruasbr M-intnueSani US 
« o-TPi: ft G«W«>u. K Edward VI GS. 
MOrtT.mdu aeti Eiuai S. P. OnwsMa. 
K-rkb-e- Ca .» (Juta:-: L W Ontr,-.S«. 
■ «nrSi and Oaeras*; A P. Barwoua. Stock. 
W. and Selw. P S Hand. Enrt and Pet: 
» Hraezrcaki. Uiaraaw Sec and inn; J K. 
Mrs*. Abmedra Mini ( t iii no. Lm» 
£eoa Hc.-tci Mesipomo. and Swney: L al 
Mivmmc. .-irebbtom HcuaeS and Trtn: 
J K ttoak'ue t^iadAard and 'wducr: U I 
H=so uesr i US and fwira*** 
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r=i Manes -jju Clara: M P Kell*. TWwui 
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FKJt* asu Langrj; K. T itiaain, roman 
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US avS CWliW. £ MeFee. Uratgfeira 
GS aU News: O. A. Mann. SrortoabaM 
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JWagJBOke. a« Bntfb; M I. HvruiL 
s-eitv-rtw =ns km: A. i Man*. Kbsam 
G*. ard Fit*". ft B. ManbaA. St AJhao'e 
-,-i ft UMKL IffiH.BS and 
Nrwn>. G C Miner. 5m W Bcrinn and 
S.iCer? ; H Moore, noricum do Ob and 

: R C. swore, modem 05 and Stdney: 
t »ton-.s. Genoa ^lade G5 md Omobdl: 
i' u. Sara SbertMRH tad Out 

I G PtuOu. Sedbcrkh ud Duwa; M. V. 
Pne-a fti DnMna-| and OocnuT: PTC 
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Prtw^-wr Petrea mi Job: D Pn retard 
Hraad Hcmnnl me ftwtMl: J ft RatHK 
Aob« Crura Tedi HS 4d Seim: I D 
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Imre tkinUmS LWer and Gareoa: i O 
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Hrrton G5 aad Emm: J. M Rodd Tenet. 
Ctortmbaw* and- Trtn: E. A S«ct. Note 
rtnsban HS and tenon: f. & .Stawd. Ma»- 
c-t-tra GS and TtG U . ft I Sbera lo«. 
fj«r and Clara: C. A. SPeocer. Hotcbnon'i 
G5 jnd ICir*’*: R ft Sumet. rim Mount. 
York and News; C 5 Mwwm. Hnwrpto. 
rM« M3 boto; S t. Stag, tom 
PW.-rt. Eatt;:l(b and C**nj "■ 2*5"? 
Eflabicts Ae end Triw: M V Tartar. 
Sarh-nu,-: KB and Petno 

5 J Tccdevn OmeaV Bnfbey ma 
CSareblB: A A. M Tbanoa naeble* 
r,;ft HS md Tm: S R Tbonmoo. Rtaatta; 

rad lob: A *niB«Mow- *P* 'W2"S 
iv.wn. R H nsoemtM LJMflci Pm* ana 
Pram; tl. ft Tbont PraW oM Prt: I, 
Thttrfcf Botwra wo N*rw.H:S J Tinker. 
l'i«i-i GS «nJ Tna • ft Tamflraon. Moritr 
GS and Job ; M I Traimm. Mmaiaatriy 
^i'. ueerrem* ni Trio; a. K.. Torirai 
Rradknort.aad CbereMH^'O- C. CrwtoR 
Lkrk* Cpse:cad Job : R. A Vtoer,. Lara, 
nrer Cpger rad !£■«*'*: H. % Q« 

waiou and Job: T. 0. *«rd. Brtom 
Covi S Ml! Cbmgtl ' ■ S I. Wawra. ChW*. 
■wr*. and S'dtap Ot and Cato: K (C. wy . 
iSr Ou Manrt'JW. WKllM I 

rraolritb and Rto*» ^M*VMnailefCo». 
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KMtwSVIW. HtoffnwittB and Cwt,;. 
A. • V Teonaut. CTrrStr* Htrau and Trio- 
M. V Yon- Amiu Chtiaaf StnpHtoa and 

By Geraldine Norman " 
Sale Room Correspondent .■" 

.Kne Continental furniture 
brought dealers from afl; over 
Europe to Sotheby's yesterday. The 
mar piece was a richly embellished 
commode' from die bedchamber of 
Louis XVI at St Cloud. Estimated; 
at 180,000 to-£100,000, ItJsoared 
to.1130,000, selling to a Swiss col* 
lector, .using the. name of ' his 
registered company, Sodbte Kill* 
marnoc. Thtye were atllL.several, 
bidders in .the running over the 
£100,000 mark. ... 

Ibe commode is 'by Jean 
GtdUaume Benemao.. Its ^side 
doors1 are inset with pietra dura 
hnmtng;. sCciies, after Casanova, 
and the centre ; door with- a 
seventMOtb-cantuzy '.pietra dam, 
panel of a vase of flowers. Zt was 
sent for sale by Mrs- John Allnat 
and has best..on 'ioan ;-to.;the 
Victoria .and. Albert Museum fbr. 
the. past five years. "^ 

Another outstanding price .--was 
£13,000 fbr a splendid mid-dght- 
eenth-cenniry' south German 
marquetry bureau-reblnet. in the 
maimer of Johann Friedrich and 
Heinrich Wilhelm Spihdler.' . 

A large - number -of -Frentii 

l q a i r v; -.K'i Lilt i D j t if J 

FC) m (» 

fnnv2 

dealers were at the-sale and prices 
lor French furidture \*ere - parti- 

- cnlarly. strongs. A Iffigenoe Boulle 
bureau-plat made £16,000X1eremy). 
A, Louis XTVytiUbw-- ground ^Beau¬ 
vais tapestry : made £14,200 (Stock¬ 
holm National: Museum)-- Toe sale 
totalled £3764)647 ■ 

At Sodieby^s Belgravia ^historic 
photographs-again; sold;-tir intense 
cotnoetition aufT- virtyi-mgh. prices, 
totalling 016,570. The centrepiece 

It contains .SS photo^pbs' by the 
great Pre-Raphieli re photographer 
herself ami -61 other photographs 
by. friends. . ‘. - - - •. 

.Christie's .waS'SeQhig-important 
* Jgnglislr-pahaingS- 0 f the eighteenth 

aud eariy. nineteenth centuries. The 
' works had -COnslderable -dtfficnlty 

roachlhg ^Chriatte's estimates ; most 
of them feOecT and thei«; were a 
good number of unsold--Iocs. There 
was a very One-view oft Somerset 

. House with St Paul's .hjehlnd across 
rhe Thames, by Anronio Joii, at 
£24,000 and a newly rediscovered 

1 view on -Hampstead- Heath by- Con- 
' stable at 03,000- both below esti¬ 
mates, as was also an;Arthur Devis 
xanvereatidn piece at ;£19,Q00. 

^ .Horace Lmdrnm, .%v 
snooker and 

rplayer,; died on Ji. kf| 
Sydney at tie age J** 
..A nephew of Wa> . 
mm who made the re J 
of >4437 in billiard a| 11 j 
Horace Lindrmn. excljl* * 
at snooker aod cla 
number of occasion* .a| 
Davis, the British hhtifj | j 
was. runner-up in the " 2 
fessional Championsr 
in 1336, 1937 and 19< 

• He.made his firs 
HXhin 1928 and his 

■in .1970- The seci , 
success'was once d* 

■“good stance, peril 
keen eye, practice, p 

/more practice ”. 

BISHOJ 

-KRGMMAC 
- Bishop' Fnedricf*. - 

Kririnmacher, a foi -. 
man of the Conferc 
Evangelical Church. 
Germany,- died on Gat 
East Beriin yesterd - 
73.- .. 

' Bishop Xnunmacl" 
Beriin, started his 
career in Essen in th - ' 
went to . Berlin in li 

. an ' army - chaplain 
war and taken pria 
Soviets. He retorne 
after the war and bet-;-'' 
o£ 'the . Pomeranian . 
Greifswald and, in - 
rnaii of the Confer -; - 
-'Evangelical Churcbe 
member of the exe . 
mittwe. of the Luth 
Federation in 1957. 

He was far fro 
“ convenient peirsoiu 
East German state.. - 
.was: "Working in' 
way, yes; living j'b 
way, no.” Once be v . 
East Germain leat . .* 
Dlbricht about th . 
which Christians 7 
adzens of East Ger : 
-they were expecte - - 
political and profes 
to approve ~af a so.- 

rv*.’.' ra'-Jtera^. 

Readers who : 
obituary of Marsl. 
.which appeared in.. 
edition of The • 
Thursday, may ol 
by writing to tb" 
tion Manager, ? 
New. Printing Ho ' 
Gray's Inn Roa - 
WC1X 8EZ, endo:: 
tance of 13p 
postage, ... 

■ir 

Mr S. T. A. Rosi_ 
trial correspondent 
Association, has diJ* 
He-worked for -49 yi*i 
PA. 

Bfr Leonard Hag/ 
who was Counsellor- 
tish Embassy in Par. 
to -1968. has died ag; 

mfc® 

25 years ago 
From The Ttaes of Wednesday, 
June 22, 1949 . - 
Dunkirk. June ' 21.—Five ot the 
crew of the Belgian cross-Chaimri 
steamer Prinses . Astrid, trapped 
below file waterline in die engine 
room, were killed today when the 
vessel struck a mine three mues 
off Dunkirk. 

The men, all Belgians, were 
trapped ana drowned when the 
side of the ship was blown In by 
the explosion. The Primes Astrid. 
owned by the Belgias Government, 
sank 45 minutes after due -explo¬ 
sion. 

The gfalp had 218 passengers and 
a crew of 65 on-board. Tire-sur¬ 
vivors have been landed' here from 
the French steamer,Cap Hatid and 
from Dunkirk tugs. 
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NEWS 

Iks progress 

premiums by Fron™^, 
■5 percent 
_ ^ _. . National Baafc-^tbe twentieth 
By Oar Financial Staff .. largest bank in' the Doited 

Commercial Unioir. surprised -States—was disclosed today by 
themsarapceworldyesterdayby the-bahk’s'pareht company, the 

., . ation al Bank chairman resigns as 
$40m losses in first quarter are revealed 

j Whitmore- . - 
sskms between-' ,-Court- 
s bankers arid the Got- 
r con duped yesterday’ in 
ipt to find a. solution to 
ipany’s financial- profe- 

s understood last nigbt 
Hit, _l.___ • ; 

and carrying imerest at 8 tier 
cent.- - -.•■■■- - K . 1 ■ - 

Should it prove-that there is 
no ;easy way to meet the com¬ 
pany’s ■. financial *- heeds—the 
company does,, in -fhct. have a 
-number ., of V u neb cumbered 
assets—the Government ’' could 

CTittfqh its .motor, premiums to 
existing policyholders. AD of 
CU*s bODjOOO private motorists 

Franklfi^Nevr York Corporation. 
The bank has h-first-quarter 

emit premium reduction. - 
,. CU had.hoped that .its.motor 
•account would break even this 
-yew. .But the 50mpb speed 
prnif combined with the short- 

^age and Tiigber ’cost of petrol to 

$ 19.1m in.. foreign exchange 
aaivitiesljetween March 31 and 
May-23.'-. ■ 
’■ ■’Mr ’HaroId GJeaSon; chairman, 

.chief executive officer-and presi¬ 
dent of. the.bank and the parent 

ipany profits 
a by 30 pc ; 
p fall in company pcof- 
te first quarter is fe- 
l figures published yes- 
r the Central Statistical 

gh stock appreciation 
ran rial—and appears to 
itributed to a- 10 pet 
between the last, quar- 

73 and the first Quarter 
-the true position after 
i of mock appreciation 
ar profits tumbled by 
nr. 
confirms feats 

forcibly by the CBL 

Basod on- • Bawd -Basse - Avwv 
exoan- on-- 1 ••• on-.' _• .afts 
diture Jnconm'.output «jt>- 
dotn data’ - data . tdats 

1972 7;iono 
:: • -105-7 , 

107*CT :. B8.7 
02 9S.B. ; 

-03 .. S9-0- 
Ctt 10I.Br 

1073Q1 10*7. 
. 02 105.0 
' i.QS 10B-4-. 
. ;W W.j 

1874 Q1 102.7 - 

Vent-Axia ventilation for.. 
iktories, offices, kitchens, bathrooms, 

pubs and dubs... 

fight fijg with 

[^1 

1 I 

jwjjj 

reduce the number of claims, company resigned all Ms posi- 
ghd" CP Ja now experiencing. tiuns dus afteniooa. He said he 
better underwriting resales than most raV«» some responsibility 
originally expected. . fay the difficulties that have 

The f^ompany eays; that it has arisen- .; 
teem under no • official pressure Mr Joseph Barr ,3 Washington 
to lower its. motor premiums banker, former United States 
since it “is hat subject to msuv Tteasnfy official and for 30 days 
'firT'fnftfTfiT -rmrlf*r'thp rmmtffr. .'the '.‘United States .Treasury 
Marion measures ” It believes Sectary in-late 1968 and early 

ties broker, and Mr Robert 
Noble, a Franklin National Bank 
employee, pleaded guilty in a 
New York court today to 
charges' of participating in a 
SZlm . swindle, whereby they 
dealt.' ^without authority in 
securities owned by the bunk 
and lose some 9439,000 for the 
bank. 

The bank discovered the 
swindle only by accident when a 
study of books disclosed that 
false entries bad been made and 
revealed that- an employee was 
fraudulently using the bank’s 
fund for his private gain. Bath 
men are scheduled to be sen¬ 
tenced in late September. 

The Franklin New York 
Corporation released a 12-page 
statement today on the bank’s 
affairs, noting that ir must now 
be expected that there would be 
“a substantial consolidated loss 

was due to unrecorded contracts 
and S17.4m of which was on 
account of ** falsified valuation 
of contracts.” 

The additional losses were due 
to adjustments in the valuation 
of the bank’s securities of SS£m. 
plus losses on securities of 
S2-5m, plus the consideration as 
losses of tax amounts of 5123m 
that had previously been car¬ 
ried on the books as assets. 

The foreign i . liange losses 
for tbe first five months of this 
year amount to a total of S45.8m 
and do: the maximum of $39xn 
that the bank had stated last 
month. The discrepancy, th e 
statement noted today, was due 
to recently discovered addi¬ 
tional losses in the foreign ex¬ 
change operations of ±e bank’s 
Loudon branches. 

The company believes that 

_ _'.Secretary in late'1968 and early 
“that the spirit of these measures 3369, takes oyer all the p.oa- 
requates that, policyholders 'racacwtby Mr Gtegon. Mr 
should, benefit from this better S?®®0® ^ remansforme time 
experience”in underwriting. -being- with- the bank; as a 

1-. . . - ■ , ^_„ev darector and vice-chairman. 
-J Thisaiso means that CU “ does The reaction in banking 

to *he Franklin figures 

for the second quarter of 1974 mos} of these losses will be cov- 
arid for the year of 1974 as a ered by insurance, but the m- 
whole surance companies have made 

T. * _, _ ... no comment on the situation yet. 
^ repealed that The outlook for the bank is 
net domestic deposits had bleak and it admits that it will 
declined from May 8—just not be able to pay dividends 
before the announcement that a for some time to come. 
dividend would not be paid—to ~ . _. 

p-j;.. T.,«^ n The statement points our that 
ei C7ftm {v__ c?n-*° tbe second quarter figures will 

^ve to include the S19.1m for- 
ret eign exchange losses, plus ex- 

f 1 fr°m 591601 Ponses of about SS00.000 on the 
to S63m. bank’s failed effort to acquire 

"v CU, whose lower: premiums 
will • cost it ■ about ELlm, 
increased1 its- motor premrams 
by about 10 per cent in August 
3973 following a 20 per cent 
rise.airoimd April and May; 1972. 
. General-; Accident.. probably 
Britain’s Jmgest insurer c& 
^motorists ; with over 1 million 

taken over. The sources said 
that foreign banks continued to 
show interest in Frankim, 
especially some. Japanese banks. 

Mr Robert Tamaxkin, a seextri- 

_ 1^1 l _ J _ - . mm UOU&9 l&ilCU Cllkll L LU aLUUilC 
The bank had originally rep or-. Talcott National Corpora- 

ted a profit for the first quarter 
of $79,000. Tbe original report 
has been adjusted to reflect the 
now discovered S26.7m foreign 
exchange losses, 593m of which 

tion. They would also have to 
include heavy losses resulting 
from the drop ia the bank’s 
deposits, plus increased inter¬ 
est rate charges, as the bank 

must now seek to repay the 
Federal Reserve for borrowings 
it made at low mtere:r charges 
with borrowings at market rates 
from other banks. 

Other New York banks have 
made federal funds up to 5200m 
available to the bank, while 
other non-New York banks have 
made a further 550m of Federal 
funds available to Franklin. 

The real difficulty now comes 
at tbe Franklin New York Cor¬ 
poration, whose main source of 
income is dividends from its 
banking subsidiary and which 
has to meet the interesr rate pay¬ 
ments on its S65m worth of 7.3 
per cent bonds now in the 
market. 

To solve this problem tbe 
statement today announced that 
a new rights issue for S50m will 
be made, with details to be 
announced at a later time. 

The rights issue will be made 
in two tranches for $30m by the 
end of next January at the latest 
and for the remaining $20m by 
the end of July, 1975, at the 
latest. 

Bankers freely admit that they 
donbt whether subscriptions to 
snch an issue will be large and 
for tbe time being trading in 
Franklin stock does remain sus¬ 
pended. But the rights issues 
have been guaranteed by Fasco 
Internationa] SA, of Luxem¬ 
bourg, which is wholly con¬ 
trolled by Signor Michaele Sin- 
dona, who is the main share¬ 
holder in Franklin New York 
Corporation with a stake of 21 
per cent. 

UK-based 
iyAAttMl:nkitni4ini>i'm 4ia I 

foreigners 
genera!redneti on in the incident 
rlinm«t thin hag rally paftphnfed 

any-' immediate increases. GA, 
wh^ch regards its premium rates 

■ more competitive than those 

riir K?Cjfor Shell Chemicals wins appeal to 
Sx™ raise prices by 16pc next month 

By Peter Hill 
- Shell Chemicals UK has won 

its battle with tbe Price Com¬ 
mission. The Company 
announced yesterday that the 
Commission 
application to lift prices made 
under the allowable costs provi¬ 
sions of the prices code. 

The increases, which average 
about 16 per cent and caver a 
wide range of products, will be 

Gross domesfic product 'at cop- 
starrt factor cost (1^2^00) and 
seasonally adjusted; —:': 

SEdeputyhead 
denies rumours 
of difficulties 

-Mr Dundas Hamilton; deputy 
- chairman ofith e“ Stock'Exchange, 
last night expressed the concern 
feitr ^abdut people spreading 

■“completely wrong rumours*’ 
that , further stock. market firms 
migh^ be. in financial difficulties, 
i^ He1 stressed that the exchange 
had*, no evidence that;‘anyone 
else vises, in trouble, adding: 
“We are'-certain that no major 
firms-are in trouble-*? - . 

The.equity market ended the' 
trading - account at ita lowest 
levels for 15 years.' The FT 
i^dcx. dipped 32 to 2493-r-the 
lowest point since- -July, 1959. 

. Over the two-week-period, the 
index has shed 3915 points. 

the times index, 133 off at 
9832-'ha5 lost 153SKfcoints over 
the..same period- . 
'• On Umrsday the French -bank 
rate was increased from 11 pear 
cent to 13 per cent... . 

• Investor’s week, page 12 

Ry Margaret Stone 
. The Goverranent has . made 
further concessions in its con¬ 
tentious plan to tax foreigners 
resident in this country as 

they were domiciled here 
and subject to British taxes on 
all their income, irrespective of 
where it arises. • •' 

Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, said yes¬ 
terday : “ It has never been the 
intention pf.the Government to 
drive foreigners out of the busi¬ 
ness -and cultmal -life of the 
country.”' 

The . Government has now 
dropped Clause 18 of the' Fin- 

.gnee KOI iriitspreaqitforrir-apd 
stfestifdted -!ess amend- 
inents.'- f : 

The. Government is retaining 
•the- same test -as would have 
' bden-’appKea -under Clause 18 in 
'respect fareignfers* income , 
earned m this country: from - British Airways is '‘facing a 
197&-77 Onwards they -mil pay seriot“ finariaal situation this 
United Kingdom taxeis on thr^- year tiiat may weD continue into 

_acrnrrfinp rn Mr TTrittv 

The company said yesterday 
that another application made 
to the commission for retros¬ 
pective recovery of increased 
costs incurred since April last 
year, as allowed under the 

granted its code, had been withdrawn. 

ing established export custo¬ 
mers”, tbe statement said. 

The amounts by which the 
company's products will rise 
vary considerably in line with 
the increased costs incurred, 
from a negligible amount to 

would bring its prices more 
ioto line with those being 
charged by its United Kingdom 

increases about 50 per cent for polysty- 

compentors 

rene. The increases will cov¬ 
er a range of plastics mate¬ 
rials, solvents, resins, and in¬ 

materials but it added that the 
equivalent du stria! chemicals. 

implemented from the begin- prices which Shell would be 
ning of next month. aWe to obtain would “ still be 

Earlier this year the com- weU below ” European levels in 
pany’s application was. rejected most cases, 
and it said it would look care- “ But the company will cob- 
fully at the possibility of in- tinue to support the home 
creasing export levels to obtain market as fully as material 
higher prices. - availability will allow for meet- 

added that the * The company will have to 
^ business under conrin- 

ro^lS £ i» *e light of the 
new prices and other ebanging 

ipany will cob- circumstances to deride what 
ore the home further applications may need 
y as material to be made to tbe commission ”, 

availability will allow for meet- Shell said. 

British Airways ‘facing 
serious financial situation’ 

Britain ends curb 
on coal exports uu Miuauuu Brussels, June 21.—Special 
export licensing arrangements 

arein for a poor summer as far introduced at the height of tbe 

• ?narter^ ofthose earnings if they 
have been'resident here in niw» 
out of tile 10 preceding tax years. 

• The important . concession, 
however, , is that foreigners1— 
.irrespective -of how long they 
have lived .in this country*—will 
now continue to pay tax on their 
investment ’ income arising 
abroad and on capital gains'aris¬ 
ing. overseas on the remittance 

T>asis. 'only. The previous propo- 

.1975”, according to Mr Henry 
Marking, the managing director. 

Writing ia British Airways 
| News, he says that if the situa¬ 
tion of less traffic and higher 
costs continues, “ we can expect 
a very bad financial result by 
the end of this financial year 
next March ”. 

Mr Marking adds: “ Plans are 
now being prepared in line with 
targets I have set to stop tbe roc, 

. and these plans will then be put 

as traffic is concerned.” 
Mr Marking points to the 

likelihood of further jumps in 
fuel costs, and says wage rises 
under threshold deals will pro¬ 
bably be more than the airline 
bad been led to expect. 

He gives no details of the 
plans being worked on, but says: 
“ I thought it right to sound this 
warning note without delay.” 

Last month, Mr David Nirol- 
son, chairman • of British 

energy cr:-‘s to safeguard 
Britain’s coal and steel supplies 
will mostly not be renewed when 
they expire in mid-Jul;-. 

The European Commission 
said it had rejected a request by 
the British Government for con¬ 
tinuation of the strict export 
controls imposed in February. 

Tbe Executive Commission, 
which- has wide powers in the 
coal and steel sector, said 
British steel exports would be 

Airways said a substantial pro-1 entirely freed from restrictions. 

sal would have treated such in- to the board for approval.” 
come and gains as though they “The general trends of 
had arisen in this country, traffic seem to indicate that we 

fit was made in the 1973-74 
financial year, but costs were 
likely to go up by at least S174m 
rhig year. 

If fresh difficulties arose the 
Government could tal:j appro¬ 
priate action after consultations- 
—Renter. 
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Unit trust net 
sales hit 
£7.6m peak 
in May 

Net sales of unit trusts in May 
were the highest registered by 
the unit trust industry this year. 
At £7.6m against f 63m in April, 
they were also marginally 
higher than the £7.5zn recorded 
io January, the previous net 
sales high for the year. 

Overall sales of units in May 
rose from £14.7m in April to 
£16.2m. although repurchases 
were also higher at 58.6m, 
against £7.9m. 

The figures represent the 
total sales of 324 authorized unit 
trusts including Slater Walker 
Minerals Trust. 

Citibank increases 

prime rate to 11.5 pc 
Washington, June 2L-rThs 

First National City Bank has in* 
creased its prime rate back to 
1L5 per cent from 1135 per 
cent. A Miami bank yesterday 
made a similar increase, pro¬ 
ducing a nine point decline in 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average in tbe past two days. 

The White House has 
announced tbar President Nixon 
will confer with his key econo¬ 
mic advisers to review anti-infla¬ 
tion policies on Monday. 

Industrial production 
maintains recovery 

Industrial production in April 
continued its recovery from the 
winter crisis, according to the 
index of industrial production. 
Manufacturing industry has re¬ 
covered even more, though both 
categories were still below tbe 
peak levels reached last Octo¬ 
ber. 

PLA’s Maplin plea 
The Port of London wants 

Maplin developed as a leading 
indusnial seaport like Rotter¬ 
dam if the airport fails to go 
ahead, Sir Andrew Crichton, 
vice-chairman of the Port of 
London Authority, said at the 
press introduction in London of 
a new “ case for Maplin ” report 
which is being circulated to 
Members of Parliament. 

US gold charter 
Washington. June 21.—The 

banking committee of the House 
of Representatives has giveq 
final approval by a vote of 19 to 
18 to a bill that grants Sl,500m 
(about £625m) in aid funds to the 
International Development Asso¬ 
ciation. This would allow Ameri¬ 
cans to buy and sell gold from 
January next after a 40 year 
ban. 

2.5pc jobless level 
The key measure of unemploy¬ 

ment—the seasonally adjusted 
total for Britain, excluding 
school leavers and adult students 
—rose 13,100 between May and 
June to stand at 561,400 (23 per 
cent of total employees 1 tbe 
highest total since last August. 

South African float 
South Africa will from Mon¬ 

day adopt an independent float¬ 
ing exchange rate, it was stated 
in Pretoria on behalf of Dr 
Nicolaas Diederichs; the Finance 
Minister. The minister is at 
present abroad on official busi¬ 
ness. 

Redundancy warning by Leyland 
British Leyland Britain’s. cutting down overseas opera- 

nggest employer, is to cut its tions generally.” 
a hour force. The-;.news Was' Heads ' of all BLMC plants 

if.1.'.r ' 

PHS for Jetting 
Printing House Square, tbe 

btdldizig at 270 Queeu Victoria 
Street, Loudon, occupied until 
this weekend 'by The- Times, 
which is' moving to new offices 
in Gray’s Izm Road, , is available 

yesterday by top- ' Leyland ing up plans for manpower cuts, 
officials. . Company executives yesterday 

They gave' warning that there ■ spelled out the gloomy pros- 
-must be redundancies among the-. pects ahead. -They expect to sell 
170,000 workforce .if the com- half a million cars fewer this 
pain* is to: stay profitable—par- year’ than* last—e 30 per cent 
ticularly in ; the Austin-Morris drop and part of a general world 
-division—because of a sales . slump in sales. 

' slump- It has been accepted for some 
They would not guarantee time that the corporation’s 

there would be no compulsory £5C0m. investment programme is 
redundancies;’’ said Mr Eob now being phased over seven 
'Wright, an engineering union years instead of the five 
executive member. originally envisaged. 

“But we would-never agree'-- British Leyland has some 
to it if they suggested that.” 174,000 employees in the United 

Leyland officials revealed Kingdom, 
they . had ’already stopped Trouble at Triumph: Eight 
recruiting—apart from certain thousand Triumph production 
key workers—and they hoped to workers at Coventry went back 

the cuts voluntary redan-, to work yesterday after being 
this weekend' by The- Times, dancy, natural wastage and 
which is moving to new offices early retirements. 
In Gray’s Inn Road,.is available . “Already 1300 workers.have 
for letting.' .• Ir was earlier re- .been sacked an Australia ”, Mr 
nnvfo^'tkor ffift KvnTriino un« Mt Wrarkv m*4 m potted that the building was to 
be occupied, by. Deloitte and-Co, 
-the chartered accountants, bur 
th<» .deal' has: fallen through. 

RETAIL. PRICES 

Wright 

laid off on Thnrsdav._ but the-* 
were sent home again a few 
uoiu'S later. 

Two hundred clerical staff 
were continuing an overtime 

How the markets moved 

ban aud a work-ro-rule over a 
claim for threshold payments, 
They refused to do vital paper- 

cats from tbe finishing line. 
The management has said it 

cannot afford threshold pay¬ 
ments because they would pur 
£40m oo British Leyland’s wages 
bilL Triumph’s production 
troubles have cc.ntinueJ most of 
the week, with different groups 
staging token stoppages over 
threshold claims. 
Plessey progress: “ Progress 
towards a settlement of the 
threshold dispute at Plessey 
Telecommunications factories ” 
was reported yesterday by 
Plessey. 

The company said that at 
Liverpool and at Beestnn. 
Nottinghamshire, trade union 
officials had accepted proposals 
for new threshold agreements 
subject to ratification by tbe 
employees. 

Other Plessey Telecommunica¬ 
tion factories would be operat¬ 
ing normally from Monday. 

The Times index : 9832 —133 

F.T. index: 249.1 -33 

Who really knows 
the ins and outs 

of financing 
East-West trade? 

0* MAKOO*,. 

MNB 

The fbHowfna are the Index rurni- Rises 
bore'(January =16. 1962b 100) for a„ 
retail prices, not . seasonally. 
adjusted,^"released by the Depart- Brawn j. 
ment of Employment yesterday: Brown N. 

THE POUND 
Anglo Am Cotp 3p to 353p 
Amart . ■;■.:-■* -Sp to M3p 

Brown ALtnv 
Rowafer Carp 
TiH South : - 
Chemical Secs 

3p to.78p 
5pto 25p- 
Ip to 14Zp 
9p to 184p 
5p to S3p 

Felixstowe Dock lQp to 80p 
- Ftnslder 3p to 3Sp 

.' Ladbroke 3p to 90p . 
• Maynards lOp to 150p 

. P & O * Dfd ’ 2p to 94p 
. Boyco Grp lp to 13p 

Wilkins’n Match 2p to 122p 

Fails 

Aqaiist -.1803 

Soots 
Bunoah OH - 
Brit Am.Tob 
DeBenhams 
GlWw A: 
Guthrie Corp 
Bawker.Sidd 

4ptolS3p 
lHpto318iP 

■ 3pto2Z3p 
. 7p lo 42p ■ 
.' to to 38c- 

.t7p.tO 207p 
lOp to 207p. 

Prmr dothhi| 
BecfcJft &Col 

' Reed Int 
Sunley B. 
Tube Invest 
Unilevtt 

lip to 82p 
12p to 192p 
lOp to l9Sp 
18p to 205p 
Sp to 156p 
Sp to 2S5p 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Parraifa 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Equities remained depressed. ‘ gSiaed £25; lead, £3.75. and LME 
Gflt-edged seoirtties were steadier.-.. i^P-, Zinc dropped £7 50. 

Arnm-A an Jnly coffee lost E835 while July 
80 points - to.. encoa gained £12. Spot sugar was 

' "lifted £6 to £240.- Renters index 
Goto gtined Sl.75.-atJ153.75. rose 4.4 to 1,255.6. 
OariuntKHtte : copper rose £5: tin ' - 

Netherlands Gio 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Sd 
Spain Pes 1 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
USS 
Yogoslavia Dnr 

Bank 
buys 
1.66 

4435 
96.75 
2345 
14.45 
8.95 

11-90 
6.15 

7135 
1230 

1735.00 
700.00 

Bank 
sens 
1.61 

4235 
94.00 
2395 
14.05 
8.70 

1L60 
5J5 

69.75 
11.85 

1680.00 
675.00 

630 
12.80 
5730 
1-89 

13330 
1030 
7.05 
238 

3435 
Rgl.c* , notes only, as supplied 
WMcMW tv BaicUn Bank iDlenutkuul Ltd. 
□itJen. ty° >PW to aareJlm' cUrqnra 
•dl Amin earrepey 

EAST" 

The Specialists 
The specialists in financing East-West trade are 

Moscow Narodny Bank. With over 50 years experience in 
promoting trade between East and West,Moscow 
Narodny is now acknowledged as the bank with the best 
connections and abilities in this specialised area of trade. 

MoscowNaiodny knows the Socialist countries 
exceptionally well, and enjoys dose working relationships 
with, their Central and Foreign Trade Banks. As East-West 
trade expands (fasterthan worid trade as awhole over the 
past 12 years), Moscow Narodny Is placing its specialist 
knowledge at the disposal of organisations wishing to trade 
•with, the Socialist countries, but who lack the specific 
knowledge to do so most effectively. 

When you need to know the ms and outs of financing 
East-West trade, make sure you go to the specialists - 
MoscowNaiodny. 

Moscow Narodny Bank 
The bank fbrEast-Mfest trade 

24/32 King William Street,loodon £C4P 4JS. 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 

TELE TLVIfcS SATUKDAX 22.1F7* 

Insurance. 

Did you know your name is a marketable 
commodity, that it is bought and sold many 
times a year ? And without your permission. 

you have ever signed a credit agreement 
the likelihood is that your name and address 
'are on a mailing list which the organization 

. providing the credit is at liberty to sell to 
whom it chooses. 

You may have had unsolicited mail from 
organizations which claim they may be able 
to help you improve your faniilv budgeting 

-and ease your taxation problems. The 
chances are that unless the company has 
•oesn through the local electoral register or 
.gleaned your name and address from the 
-telephone directory, then it has probably 
' got your details from a mailing list. And the 
-scope for compiling such lists is vast 
•- Apart from normal hire purchase agree- 
7 merits, have you a credit account with your 
1 tailor, a budget account at a local store ? 

Is vour television rented ? Do you buy from 
mall order companies ? If so the chances 
are that your name and address appears 
on a mailing list and without your know¬ 
ledge. 

While there is nothing illegal in compiling 
and selling a list, the use of your name and 
address without your knowledge and prior 
permission for such a purpose may well givd 
offence. Most people believe when they 
apply for and are granted credit that the 
personal details they provide the credit 
agency are confidential. Nevertheless the 
mailings lists proliferate. 

Even if the only information that appears 
on the list is a name and address, the 
persons concerned ought to be informed 
that their personal details are likely to be 
sold to unknown third persons who can 
apply that information to whatever purpose 
they choose. 

This is not to say chat practice ought to 
be outlawed. No doubt there have been 
people who- have benefited from receiving 
unsolicited mail, and most of us consign it 
to the waste paper basket on receipt. How¬ 
ever. if your name and address is market¬ 
able, you ought to have the right to restrict 
its sale. 

Any organization compiling a mailing list 
for later resale from information collected Insurance salesmen often say 
from its other operations sbould.be com- that most-people have too little 
pel led to ;e! I public if you are so jealous life assurance—a natural reac- 
of your privacy that you do not wish to tion bearing in mind that their 
receive gratuitous mail'and thereby provide earnings are in the form of 
a windfall profit by the use of your name commission on the business 

Take out coyer against 
cfTdxaftdri:';r*: 

-• rJ* 

5 Readers ask;] r m 

Doing 'upffi 

Investor’s week 

Plumbing new depths • Round-up 
.By Thursday afternoon, the 
-stock market was openly con¬ 
sidering the possibility of an 

' economic recession with the 
•United Kingdom inflation rate 

the Court Line's misfortunes is 

ie and address, the wthout permission! why should you ? And which they sell. But, in most 

ft* to b,f if your name appears' on a list already cases, they are nghL 

■doMonf wh o can should you not be given the right to have it Understandably,. most of u* 

to whatever purpose removed ? After all. you were not consulted ^cha^Iif*S,uS5S-^tiS 
in the first place. principle that it is something 

-—*" for other people; we, we thing 
confidently, shall not die pre¬ 
maturely. 

- ■ Naturally, however, we take 
k L* lS m m m ■ ■ ua out 501116 COTer- shows that 
L Jjl W fifl d am U O we are responsible. And it also 
1 * w ^ means that the next salesman 

can be rebuffed by being told 
losses and that trading profirs good though profit margins are that we have all the life cover 

warning for the next few for 1974 are expected to be very' still narrowing. 
months as recession begins to near 1973’s £833m. 
bite. Tesco Stores meanwhile 

If the election season brings stands to lose up to around E2m 
a rally in equities, then oppor- on its ill-fated venture into the 

which we need. • 

... Another major profits in- Occasionally, of course, we do ^ 
meamvfliie crease—from £18.6m to £23.4m arrange for more cover. For ** 
round £2m last year—was reported the instance, if travelling by air. 
pa into tho__v- T-,__/i.IJ _ __ ... "*’* . .- * 

at 13 per cent plus and interest '“gS? S2BZ ST ST 5?A2Sg 
rates turning resolutely higher fu.rt1herPlu0,Q»__ln theindus- j nary profit figures released by Mr Goldsmith also annouSS^ Quite oossiblv, fronTthe sS - Juh**™ JSJSVS 

ke©p Oil 
: . r : the recor 

.■ In these inflationary t ’ . 
• - ’ " ‘ :tends to assume that i.' ■ 

■ • . ••• ■"• - any type of dwelling J 
• 7 *■ v - ‘ it freehold or leaseho , 

• • • - • • or,'flava gain is icevii • 
lit ^ But not according t . ' 

• MW'my readers. He tells xr 
- bought the lease of,a .. 

' ' ‘ ■yr >. . / the intention, of maid 
v •, - . - y ■- stain residence and s . 

• - stantial sums on tota . ■'' 
■'¥' strutting it. The r 

. \ - - took much longer » I*«• 
I anticipated and fcecam*j[*' 

‘ -\ ject of a major legsi** • 
*\ s-* 4 J • • 1 with architect and 
-%$ t • i, r 1 ' • In the -end his wif 

. • • ][... .' she did not wish to i . 
wmmmmmammmmmmmmmm' ^ffaUowood • the fiat and it was h? ■ 

..... . . i, . • . -•>•. ... , ... v ■' without having been 
.. . we trunk, confidently, we shall not cU© prafnatureTyJ’ Apparently a Joss w&: . 
. . ( r.: . on sale but detailed r 

iJeers) where there is a good If . compensation can be costs were not kept r 

once more. 

' No wonder that the equity 
market has now fallen back to 
the levels of the 1950s in 
money terms, and a Jot further 
back'in real terms. Now for 
good measure, there is the pros¬ 
pect of another election. The 
rise in the French bank rate 

trial and consumer share sec- Tesco on 
tiOnS that l4ie> : 

back in real terms. Now for utb,«1 ^ 5 Jh ved Tesco has made £lm of d 
good measure, there is the pros- tiT 1o sions for “t»mated ,osses 
peer of another election. The 2earl* Wv.dDesday and ^hurs" following the closure of the 
rise iS the French bank rate ^nbrri°Vgl|^Shlf business^ 
dashed lingering hopes of a fall K Provident T^e Tesco final figures 
in United Kingdom interest SriinhRnra”hd Jers^ * 1973-74 published on Thurs 
ratPi in <hnrr rprtn. Tiiir this nuxed batch of company results %. it. nAr rout tnrr 

Iibc iik mrr riciiLu uonxs. ialc --5.-1 i—------ u . 

™ airSscobjaS 
rates in the short term. But this STrUh" showed a 13 per cent increase P™"5 gam « a p«r cent 

does not undermine the longer- at iDebSham^and^J?LyoJ?s. & t0 £24'5m ^ Pretax *Tfynts- T-he ?*.5?C-k- *3? 

that th Cn.iarn M-aTc Frnrj-n Zi.* ^ ^™ t ipc <mes raepenaantS-.£ut mis . ine zax autnonne! 
that the Square -Meals Frozen other financial interests. British Jfkely to have a fatal accident On the other -the is not: something on which, one riaiming that the av 

Brooke Bond LiebteiSt vea^ & ^m“am,V,eai£\i?173 OT road^ curious position sboufdMOrbri can.cords mdicate a ca 
?[SSd‘ofr¥*£r 1SJ were virtuafiydouWed at £12m This kind of temporary per- serious disablement on the ,to be insured the WtotetSe. , which is taxable. Tfc 
StrSe S'™ - <excluding franked income) sonal accident cover will be for roads is that thonsamfc of -■ U one reallv imt afleouate complaint is that as 
Tesco ha. made -im of n v «ndi the shipping side provid- a comfortingjy lafge amount, pounds may be paid in compen-.. ewer^, intention to occupy i 

most oE the impetus. and the premium will be quite sation-or nothing at alL If it his main residence he 
Wednesday was a bad day for low- is falling into the can be proved that the accident “topped up " mth--1-personal ““der no obligation t 

fnr the brewers. Whitbread rev- trap of thinking chat, if one has was caused by another moto-; acrid eat. cover. After-all as records. 
lav ersed its interim 18 per cent tod“ ear]y* one bow it ristis negligent*, a daiin tan be. mentioned, one conlddiTfrom the flat was n' 

.- _ n ..—. will hatmen. mails »oin»'hiin aiwt will Kp_- .v -7" , TuPfl iw ihe nurrhiK 1973-74 published on Thursday, 115 .mrerun P«" ceQt hanoem 
Showed e 13 ner cent increase Profits, gain to a 12 per cent ™ happen. 

does not undermine tbe Jonger- 
-term view that recession means 

"lower rates. Tbe timing is ail, 
-and many City eyes are watek- 

■L ueucuiMiHi. iuu J. L.yuIIS. h ■_ *« exceorionallv tgivmg a mere s per cent gam 
Unauthorized dealings In the lnbiko\S*’ orossramS|Pof store t0 £27-7m for the whole of 1973- 

money market by a “former 741 while Guinness turned an 8.6 
senior official ” have cost Provi- uver ““ UBAL -ent interim eain ftn 

low. But, one is falling into the can be proved that the accident “topped up" With^-nersrmfll under;no obligation t 
trap of thinking chat, if one has was caused by another moto-, ar^H^ri- • cover After -all as reaftxis. 
to dm early, one knows how it ristis negligence, a claim can be . ..mentioned, one" conld diTfrom ,fla£ n’ 
wiD happen. made against'him and will be ^amraT «uses irinle the per- 5“d, purchas 

An important point about life met by bis motor insurers. sonak^eddent cbver is in fmcl cainiy cannot claun r 
and death is that one does not There is no insurance or. and. one's depen dams:would -not resioence. wh 

advance what is going statutory limit on the cotnpen- be afcle'ttx clahn ;i-peony peice onginel intenDon, so 
d and so one should sation which .may be paid in imderdntiiisbrincei ,'\''. V' . >•' er.en ajlqwaqle. 

-IdLfe rrL,end s'jInm^Sv SK"cffiB3,id'supply'c™ ^ ^ . Sta) tatfStS 

hsss -isM »™urX'Xi.a: rSSs. uaaa.Ef^sf be ^ 
gold shares tuto gilts, even rhilhh. whnrh arhim-ed IIS in- iaSI-earS. 

know in advance what is going statutory limit on the compen- 
74) while Guinness turned an 8.6 to happen and so one should sation which may be paid in 
per cent interim gain (to not select to be insured only this way. It is up to the court to1 
£10.1m) but forecast that full for death from certain causes. decide on the right figure. 

T^ J Whichever it is most 
Apart nvtn .(lie .specialized j ■ expenditure a< 

f£!d -hip'^nrh Sr-fn1™?1”1 confirmed that dealing in cer- 
aiter the French rate increase. tificares of deposit had cost 

The equity market looks like £1.7m and an additional Elm in 
a dead duck for the time being, the form of an unsecured deposit 
Last week’s setback reflected a 
modest but significant increase 
in turnover—or selling to put it 
more bluntlv. The reaction to 

confirmed that dealing in cer- Chubb, whaefa achieved ii$ in- __ 
tificares of deposit had cost terim forecast that the 1972-73 On the company news front, 
£3.7m and an additional £lm in profits of £6m woujd be “com- J« Lyons reported a drop in pre- 
the form of an unsecured deposit fortably exceeded ”. The actual tax profits from £10.2m to 
with Guardian Properties (Hold- outturn was . £6.72m after a £9-6m in 1973-i4. Trading prot- 
ings) might have to be written £600,000 loss of profit during its were 44 per cent up at 
off. However, Proridem says the three-day week. Chubb’s £20.6although that jwas more 
this is the full extent of the 

for death from certain causes. decide on the right figure. • me ********* a< 

In fact, when flying as a fare- If the motorist whose negli- m^estafe^^S SS^^rSmnSle 
51 year^s- Passenger, one .probably gence caused the accident was :is rath ^.themei ting Sffi^aJS^fSr e 
On the company news front 15 Iea* “ need ,of insurance not insured, all is^ not kflb poMlne to the- proposed. £8a 
Lyons reported a drop in pre- cover than at other tunesr—m. Because it is oomp^sory to be tax), most family inen need tbe After ail the e 

~ - mew of tbe compensation which insured for one’s Habifity- for. —w!21 J 
one’s dependant should be tbe death of or personal injury ^ 
able to claim from the airline if to other road users, the Motor- ■££&. a pw 
one should be lolled in a crash. Insurers* Bureau (financed by^^ ™ 

X do not propose to ao into niotor insurers) will come to _^n&lght.Jife cover for a pre- incurred only^a few . 
all the demiET^Se the rescue if there is no insur- *gBf*"L£n*J3E'&L& "32S? KSLJ? ; 

its were 44 per cent up at -- ",'TTM 
£20.6m, although that was more one should be lolled in a crash. 

order book reportedly remains than offset by a stiff increase * do not propose to go into. ry d^ermined period'cm be"ob-. should surely be \ 
_-___ in financing charges. However, aU the derails of the compensa- the rescue if there is no insur- jgrSSaSw v Sf£. obtain duplicate i 

those reflect overseas acmiisi- don which can be claimed. ?nce wmeat-ite nm rnnU .^SSE».-W 'SSLS^Tihi 
-1 dons which are expected To because it depends to a great w Court. . 2SSS 

»se to go into- 

I discussed in a pre 
de. Since the expen. 
incurred only a few ; 
should surely be j-. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

giunne 

dons which are expected to Because it depends to a great 
make an enhanced return this extent on international conveo- 
year dons, tbe countries from and to 

The other big disappointment TTWch .one .fly10*,. at 
was at Debenhams TfaereiLr ^ partlcuIar airlin<!* and 

extent on international conven- However, if one should have ^A^pdSt to be bor 
dons, tbe countries from and to an accident on the road due to is that in calcuiatin 
which one Wuflytag.1 the one’s own lncfc- of.sWII,. prlf S 2S k uSSSI 
nme, the particular airline, and one cannot successfully, pin the ••■JJK?1 SJ7 SLv is endate between a 
50 OQ" bla™ 00 anybody else, no com- *£%£? ■■■'“ and a short one. A 

In fact, there can be tircum- penstron can be claimed. And, .ganged) can bexept low. . jjas an unexpired r. 
stances where there may be a clearly, that is when insurance When rakiiig out tCrm asair- ^ ^ ^ 

* Hill JLik. 

Interim Statement 

$s 

year’s profits fell from £ 13.7m 
to £10.8m and where another 

so oo. 

In fact, there can be rircum- 
Dn^Mlo^dtmTM stances where there may be a clearly., that is when insurance -warnoutJra asair- 
nSnforTSvariety of different top levels is parocularly necessary. ; mce, n^e Mine ^owat^ for 
the Computing system to handle of compensation for particular Should one be involved in ^Tt-b ail very 
£ l525SSWwT?SS Po*«o*«r..whower.(m board .n, o«bor_ ■ Jgod^f.J*-***££2°JS?!?S£ 

When tdting oat term assur- 
ance, make some allowance for S5jLi • special rules for v 

K VAT^S who"w«.'£wd oor'o“tSer"£md'^^oTSiddift whll tt W oho ^heiahfi, ^SS^dop.' 
the vast number of weekly the same aircraft at the time of caused by somebody^ else s to. tafce out covct m the arises a reader w." 
Slce^h^« w^s the crash. negligence,.it .should be possi- future. But,ahould «m ACte.a mother, a widow, " 
Sd itffSrt "Sba^S Usually, the top limit of com, reasonable h^lth 
terest charges soared, too, pensation is not payable as a ^SSSAS vSllv way dependent on r 

_ „ matter of course. One’s depen- they baye saffiaent rands, or yi^cqai«..naponunnM..process of selling i 
Powell Dutiiyu's profits were dams have to prove that rae’s the right kind- of insurance. Finally,. tile'.same kind . of k and the garden a 

241 per cent up at £UL8m last entitles them to that sum. behind them. ' argument should be applied to for her to manage ■ 
year, the lions share of the Tim*, the rnmnensaf-w-m f«r the One cannot, however.banoilv personal'distdriement.-If one is and she has mad Thus, the compensation for the One cannot, however. 

4 1973 (Note 1) 
£m £m £m 

113.fi 103.9 
“ ■ 

13.0 11.3 
3.1 2.7 

93 3.6 

GROUP PROFIT FOR 24 WEEKS TO 16th MARCH 1974 

UNAUDITED 

BALES Holding and subsidiary companies 

PROFITS Holding and subsidiary companies 
Trading profit before depreciation 
Deduct: Depreciation 

Trading profit (see Note 2) 

Brewing 
Confectionery 
General Trading 
Plastics 
Property 

Income from Investments (see Note 3) 
Interest on loan to Associated Company 

Bank and loan interest 

Profit before taxation 
Associated Companies 

Share of profits before taxation (see Note a) 

HoTdlng, subsidiary and associated companies 
Profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Holding and subsidiary companies i see Note 5) 
Associated companies;—share of taxation (see Note 4) 

Profit after taxation 
Less: Minority interests 

Attributable to ordinary stockholders of holding company 
before extraordinary expenditure 

Less: Extraordinary expenditure after taxation arising in 
connection with modernisation of me Dublin brewery 

Attributable to ordinary stockholders ot holding company 
after extraordinary expenditure 

INTERIM DIVIDEND (see Note 6) 

EARNINGS PER 25p. STOCK UNIT 
Before charging extraordinary expenditure 
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Investment trust valuations 
Total 
Amts hs* 
current 
liaMlltios 
E onnion Company 
VALUATION MONTHLY 

55J Alonso . 
■5.6 Cac:iai & National . 
6.2 C'a»er*>u5B .. 
Z.m. Costfnars ..... 

**..3 Danoee & London. 
sC.5 Edinburgh . 
r.i Exlorrai .. 

jC.S F fK BcD“iah Amerioan. 
e.l Grange . 

£1-2 3roa: *fartftwn . 
jk.a'liar .. 

i..' i-..aa:r*x-.t Trust ... 
•Js.i Capital . 
f.3 -atdi-o Jaza.1 . 

-s»lie .. 
1". £ LC";:*- S Hoiyrasd. 
ti i l:-.;:- i Upr.vosa.. 
;-S.< W=rti3i 5 ProviPZiai. 

T35.5 Me-oaftii* InvMtmen! . 
-o Co.iv Loan *333 .. 

Z3." \;rsiw flaiencan . 
i.r S" -‘oier.’s. .. . 
i j Save Sl Prosper Unicad Can_ 

<: j Scottish Mo-triem .. 
«< 5 United .. 
it.: Second AH ante. 
14 S^-ps .... 

_ :-;.3 S-O-i.rg . 
as 0 L i 'vr grr'isn .. 

Botina Gifford 
Qi Ki :->»nga?e. 

-.2 3 Sd.tc-.-fgi a Dundee ..... 
- " ' V3- I-. ... 

::.3 V;:—e-txKtom . 
a.2 _ Baring Bros 
■“M :r; Ti-.&jro . 

Cripps Warburg 
t3.3 aKsaae?: Eurcgean .. 

Ava-.ta. EalMiore. 
i.i V«3S Coast 4 Texas .. 

Edinburgh Fund Managers 
52.: A>r-e.'»ca-» ... 

3.0 CrcKen: Japan ... 
F. 1 C. Grouo 

Penes woepl where t stated 
Net Meet Veto, 
■ftar OedocUng 

Annual prior charge* 
Dividend at 

Dal* of market-vales 
Vafnadoa 

Pence except Where l stated 
3t. 5.74 
at. 5.74 
at. 5.74 
31. £.74 
51. 5.74 
31. 5.74 
29. 5.74 
51. 5.74 
31. 5.7* 
51. 5.74 
31. 5.7* 
31. 5.74 
31. 5.74 
30. 4.74 
31. 5.71 
31. 5.74 
31. 6.7« 
31. 5.74 
31. 5.74 
31. S.74 
57. 5.74 
31. 5.74 

3. 6.74 
5, 6.74 

3!. 5.74 
31. 5.74 
31, 5.74 
31. 5.74 
31. 5.74 

31. 5.74 
31. £.74 
31. 5.74 
31. 5.74 

3. 5.74 
2«. 5.74 

SI. 5.74 
21. S.74 
31. 5.74 

at. 5.7* 
31. 8.74 

4.785 
-2.725 

2.45 
1.5 
1.7 ' 
4.54643 
2.1 
2.1 
1.4 
2.38 
1.53 
4.aa 
i.c 
0.45 
1.87* 
2.45 
3.065 
2.25 
1.51 

E4J30 

emranl 
liabWUe* 
C mnnon Company 
VALUATION MONTHLV ■ 

4.8 Thenet ■ - --— 
Keysar unman 

23.6 Throgmorton ■ . 
7.8 Throgmorion Secured Cap Ln Stk 

Martin Carrie ... 
9.1 Canadian & Foreign .....-- 

12.7 5: Andrew ....:.. 
60.4 Scottish Eastern 
15.4 Scottish Ontario...-...- 
40.0 SecurWe* ol Scotland .. 

1.9 Western Canada -- 

Data of 
Valuation 

B. 5.74 

after deducting 
prior Charge* 

t- - at 
market value 

NOTES 
1. Comparatives fer 1973 in the statement anti 

notes have been restated to mate .hem 
. directly comparable with those for 1974 by 

consolidating profits of Guinness (Nigeria) 
Ltd. on the basis ol an associated company. 

2. The trading profit after depreciation ol the 
holding and subsidiary companies attribut¬ 
able to sales in the markets indicated is 
analysed in the following table: 

1974 1973 (Notal) 1974 

£ro 
8.1 

1.8 

% £m % 
82 7.3 85 
18 1.3 15 

__ —- — 

100 8.6 J00 
— 

Home 
Overseas 

Franked investment income includes the 
SSSJoSnor U.K- corporation lax. 

The attributable proportion of 
included in respect o»JJ» ar™,0?£9 
associated compam^;^Harp^ 
Guinness (Nigeria) Ltd^Ganftell&Cochra 
Group Ltd., Sierra Leone Brewery Ltd. 
Taunton Cider Co. Ltd.' and associated 
companies of Morison Son .A Jones inter, 

national Ltd. 

(a) Overseas taxation amounts to £Q.7m 
(£0.4*71 (Motel))- 

(b) U.K. corporation lax has been PfO^Sf? 
at the rate of 52% (197S average 45%). 
The change in rate of U.K. corporation 
tax from 40% to 52% with effect from 
1st April 1973 gives rise to an unoer- 

provision of £120.000 for the year to 
23th September 1973 which has rot 
been included in the tax charge for 
the 24 weeks to 16th March 1974. 

6. INTERIM DIVIDEND. An interim CwiCerc 
of 1.802Sp per 25p ordinary stock unit hzu 
been declared in respect of which stock¬ 
holders resident !n the UK. and *.ne 
Republic of Ireland wili be enured .3 C|3;fT1 
from the U.K- Revenue an imputed *=* 
credit The interim dividend together wi.* 
the associated tax credit is equivalent to 
2.6904P (2.31p) per 25p ordinary stoc« w 
ft is being increased to reduce the disoa.-.- 
between the interim and final dividends. 
The Board expects to recommend a final 
dividend of 3351 Op per 25p ordinary steer 
unit equivalent to 5.30P (5-^OP) "“gjg 
the associated tax credit, making t..© tota# 
dividends for the year mcJuding the 
associated tax credit equiva.en, to 
75904p (7.6TP). this being an increase o. 
5% on last year's total, the amount allowed 
under the Counter-Inflation (D/v'denctei 
Order 1973. The interim dividend w» be 
paid on 9th August 1974. 

In view of th® uncertainties created by 
present economic efimate and the difficulties cf 
^sessinq tha fuff effect of the sirwe a. our 
SbKn brewery, which will have had a sejous 
impact on this year’s profits. »t is not possible o 
35T. meaningful forecast of the year s k*u'1s( 
On present indications rt #s clear, however, tha. 
profits will be befow last year’s level. 

fVEAGH, Chairman. 
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Stock markets 

equities 
Midland-Yorks profits peak 

searhuigs 
‘kid Mott. ' 

*1 Services give a variety ■ 
ins for the acceleration 
: -slump in profits last 

ut a dominant factor-- 1 
alone accounted for ; 

1 of lie decline—was 
.rt-term interest paid, to 
stocks at much .higher 

• P®**- cent 
_fcalf-way the company's • 
at before tax -over tire 
tod to March SI fell 23 
it to £4.79m, a figure. 
after an extraordinary 

deKt ' rf ; 051,000 ; (£347,000 
creditJ-cTotal- turnover rose 15 
per cent to £36.8m. .. : •. j: 

.The attributable profit dived 
£r6m £3-75m io £2.1m, and earn1 
inge a shore from Sp to 55pt 

• but the total dividend goes up 
from 4.46p to 4j67p. , • 
• ^-Interest charges apart;. the 
board says the higher cost; of 
goods . and services, .'especially 
cotton, ancTtbe delay in getting’ 
countervailing •• price increases 
also took 'tneir:tolL-'Hxere was 
abo/the -thre^day week, which, 
mt both the company dtsAlf-wnA 
its castiHBersc 

The . trading account ended 
yesterday with market indices 
Showing 'fayf-hpr’ fslU, Alrhnugh 
prices- dosed aboye. the.-worsi. 
ConSnoarion tiiat me Retail 
Prke laden had triggered off 
pay rises for more than 8 million 
workers brought little change. 
The FT index closed a set 33 
down at 249its Ibwesc level 
Since July, 1959, but k had 

, rallied from 2483 earlier. 

Early losses! in gilts soon de¬ 
gassed equities, which failed to 
find the bear closers expected 
on the last day'of the account- 
'5uspensiioh of Court lanes shares 
•ako dtecouraiged investors. 
' Falls were widespread among 

the major stocks, with engineers, 
building and consumer shares all 
without supporter*. ’ PehMiTia^y 

gave further, grodod/after the 
mnr'fty’T had digested the trading 

. news, of ;the preyionssession. 
. .Newspaper .shares , continued 

to fallback after several national 
daily newspapers .. failed to 
appear, Reed International were 

mben rally to peak after check 
igh its profits are at a 
acord Combea Group, 
level op merit' subsidiary 
in Merchant Securities, 

' e outturn is not so-high 
board expected a year 
liefly to blame was the' 
lented shortage -. of 
society finance. Profits 
their lowest in the third 

jy Market 

ud Minim an Ln diazBMaSMfr 
tljun ch wnd 24«/7« 
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'» .buf rebounded ip. file 
tree months to March,31 
turnover, ^down ,.;from 

Mr Leon.-Roydons chairman^ 
says-the'value, of land held for on turnover down from ZZL% ' . - .-T 

£33.Mhi ro'moiS*,. the pretax ' dewelopoearremains greatly m 
profit increased 12 per cent to e^cess.. ** the . balance-sheet 
£33m after interest, charges., figure*-’. 
which- soared - from £341.000 to’ 
£982^)00.. Per - shar■ eamiiigs 
come out at' 7.1 p,' against 7-8p. - 
The dividend is 4-17p (4p).' - 

.The 
tinned 
houses 

company will con- 
;selling- -and budding 
. confident in .the recov- 
"futureof die industry- 

Provident Clothing chalked up 
a further loss on the news of a 
loss in .the money markets. 
Several discount ^trariers^^also 

SW^Bftris^S'^mTied lower 
ahead of this week’s -.trading 
results^ - 
■' '.On the -budding, share pitch, 
-there.. was fresh selling of 
Northern Developments by nerv¬ 
ous holders. Littlerecovery was 
seen elsewhere in thiasection. 

.One of ■ the .few bright spots 
was Chemical Securities, ax 64p 
on die bid terms' from Greeff 
Chemicals. With lower interest 
rates now an idle dream,, bank 
shares lost favour. Discount 
house''issues also turned down, 
reflecting the loss to their port¬ 
folios wrought by the downturn 
in the gilt edged market..' 

Properties remained weak. 
The poorest spot again was Land 
.Securities,'seen as uninviting on 
the present yield. 

.Gold shares opened unhappily, 
in the wake of the Lite seflins 

of the previous session. But a 
higher London bullion price 
brought prices up towards their 
overnight levels. 

Oil shares remained un¬ 
popular following further ad¬ 
verse - comment from market 
sources. Bnrmah were weak 
throughout the session. BP 
looked uneasy as the time for 
Wall Street's opening drew 
nearer. 

Gdts .steadied up a bit after 
their recent weakness. After 
losing ground in the morning 
they. picked up later 
helped by the unchanged Mini- 
main Lending Rate and the 
slower rise in retail prices. But 
losses on the day in “shorts" 
still amounted to up to ( point, 
while alongs” lost as much as 
i point. 

Higher spending 
by McNeill 

In order to cope with record 
orders in its building services 
and structural division McNeill 
Group of Belfast is stepping up 
its capital spending in me cur¬ 
rent year. Commitments con¬ 
tracted and approved total 
£660,000, . compared with 
£300,000 previously. 

Taxable profits of the Mid* 
lan d-Yorkshire Holdings group 
are a record at £1.43m, against 
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After adding extraordinary 

items of £166,000 (a surplus 
from the sale of fixed assets 
and iinesnnents) compared .with 
a deduction of £30,000, retained 
profits are £636,000, against 
£134,MO. Shareholders will 
collect a dividend up from 113p 
to 13.1p. 

Guinness, Peat has 
85pc of Fenchurch 

Guinness Peat Group says it 
now holds 85.6 per cent of 
Fenchurch Insurance Holdings 
ordinaiy shares and 84.6 per 
rent of the “A" shares. The 
Fenchurch board recommends 
acceptance of the increased 
offers, which have been ex¬ 
tended until further notice, and 
intends to accept itself. 

EJdridge warning 
It.is likely that profits of 

Eldridge Stableford will show a 
considerable reduction for the 
first half, especially as some of 

r*l883 k 

Briefly 

STEEL BROS 
Profits so far fids year are well 

SSS&J* W73’ 31111 board Is 
optwnstic. Expansion remains a 
Keynote- 

JAMES H. DENNIS 
pre-tax profit, 

i • net earnings 
J gP ^49?) and interim dividend 

COffSEDGE (HOLDINGS) 
rvP™^ £67,000 
JP^-000) ; total dividend, L5p 

J- Discussions took place with 
several leading merchant banks 
regarding acquisitions but these 
proved fruitless owing to changes 
In share values, interest rates and 
group's trading results. 

SAMUEL SHERMAN 
Sales in six months to end- 

March, £858.000 (£772,000) and 
taxable profit £47,000 (£40,000) 
including Colin Glasgoe loss 
£43,000 (£30,000). Further loss by 
CG expected in second half. 

GEO WILLS & SONS 
Chairman says group is well on 

target for another record result 
and sow qualifies for Trustee 
status. 

TOLLEMACHE & COBBOLD 
Including extra special items of 

£51,000 (£63,000) pre-tax for half to 
March 31 was £253,000 (£292,000). 
Dividend is held at 1.42p. 

THOS HARDMAN & SONS 
Taxable profits, £130,000 

(£120.000); total dividend 2J!p 
(2.1p). 

MITCHELL COTTS 
Group has bought further 30,000 

shares in MC Transport at 37p each. 
This makes total stake 77 per cent. 

BRICK & CLAY—NATAL STEAM 
COAL 

B & C to make cash offer for 41 
per cent of NSC not already owned. 

REEVE ANGEL-BALSTON. 
Reeve Angel International 

(laboratory supplies) is making a 
conditional offer worth £268,000 
for W. & R. Balston, a private 
company which makes laboratory 
filter papers, etc. 

NEWMAN INDUSTRIES 
Company to sell in leasehold 

property at Feeder Road, Bristol, 
for £1.6m. 

EQUITY ENTERPRISES 
Company has subscribed In cash 

for 4m new 9 per cent convertible * 
redeemable Preference shares of 
lOp each at par in Jacobs, Kroll & 
Co, its banking associate company. 

J. W. W ASS ALL 
Taxable profit last term £72,000 

(£68,000) on turnover up from 
£1.04m to £1.08m. Earnings a share 
2.7Gp (3J27p). 

the associated industrial com¬ 
panies will make losses because 
of hard tradin'’ conditions, 
writes Mr R. A. Eldridge, chair¬ 
man nuwever, ne hopes ior a 
more normal level of profits in 
the second half." * 

Sel Trust—Amari terras 
Selection Trust has issued 

the detailed basis of its agreed 
bid for Amari. Terms are HOp 
cash a share, valuing Amari at 
about £33m. ST already has 
20.1 per cent. 

Amari has already forecast 
that pre-tax profits for last 
term would rise from £435,000 
to £650,000 and the bid is 
subject to the target being 
raised to a minimum of 
£700,000. 

ST is to offer to Alcan Ala- 
minium (UK) the chance to 
subscribe for 10 per cent of the 
.shares with an option for a 
further 10 per cent “in dne 
course”. Alcan is a major sup¬ 
plier to Amari. 

Vernon family switch 
Mr L. Vernon, the managing 

director of Vernon Fashion 
Group and his wife have made 
gifts to their children and fam- 

E. AUSTIN (LONDON) 
Pre-tax profit, £243,000 

(£114.000); turnover. £2.3m 
(£l-76m); earnings per share. 
ll_28p (S.72p). Total dividend. 
3.93 (3.75p). 

‘ PRU ■—KEYSER ULLMANN 
Prudential Assurance has raised 

its stake in equity of Kcyser 
Ullmann from 13.1 to 13-5 per cent. 

MAJEDIE INV 
For half year to end-March pre¬ 

tax profit £87,000 (£35,000) ; market 
value of quoted investments, 
£4.46m (£43m). Board say that 
group Income has risen and value 
of Investments maintained. 

ilies totalling 500,000 VFG ordi¬ 
nary shares. Major holdings in 
the group are now: Mr L. 
Vernon and wife, 15.14 per 
cent; Mr and Mrs D. Wet- 
treigh, 17.29 per cent, and Mr 
and Mrs P. H. Vernon, 1727 
per cent- 

Lyles bny spinners 
For a total outlay of some 

£600,000 cash, S. Lyles, in an 
agreed deal, is offering 32p a 
snare for the 1,870,000 ordinary 
of M. P. Storehouse. Stone- 
house is a private company of 
worsted and semi-worsted yarn 
spinners based at Wakefield. Its 
directors are accepting for their 
own holdings, totalling 55.78 
per cent of the equity. 

Turner Mfg 
Although it included all of 

the three-day week period, the 
first half year at Turner Manu¬ 
facturing shows a rise in pre¬ 
tax profits from £516,000 to 
£599,090. Sales are £5^5m, 
against £4J59m. The dividend 
goes ahead from l-31p to 138p. 

The board warns that cost 
inflation is getting worse and 
second half profits are unlikely 
to reach the level of the first. : 

DWEK GROUP 
For 1973 pre-tax profit, £184,000 

(£167,000); earnings per share 
1.27p (1.66p) ; rotal dividend. 
1.04p. 

PLEA SU RAMA 
Interim turnover of £1.55m 

(£1.37m) and pre-tax profit of 
£102,000 (£91,000). Majority of 
profit earned in second half and 
satisfactory total return indicated. 

FRANCIS SUMNER 
Record order book reported in 

current year. Decrease in proper 
in first three months, but group 
sales now Increasing. Full-time 
increase expected. 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Year 
(and par values) div ago 
Anderson Strath (£1) Fin 6.89 6.71 
E. Austin (25o) Fin 2.68 2-5 
Brit Steam (20P) Fin 432 2.25f 
British Tar (lOp) Fin 0.S 0.76 
N. Brown (20p) Fin 135 1.1 
Carliol Inv (25p) Int 1.04 1.0 
Cocks edge Gp (10p) Fin 1.25 3.73 
Co mben Gp (lOp) Fin 33 3.37 
Jas Dermis (10p) Int 1.08 1.0 
Dundee & Ldn (25p) Int 1.04 1.0 
DWK (10p) Fin 034 — 
Ex-Lands (10p) Fin 039 0.53 
J. H. Femur (25p) Int 2.75 231 
ThOS Hardman (10p) Fin 1.1 1.1 
Initial Services (25p) Fin 3.42 3.21 
H. C. Janes (Z5p) Fin 4.64 4.31 
Land & House (50p Int 235 2.35 
Lankro Chem (25p) Fin 333 3.4If 
J. Lyons (£1) Fin 839 8.1 
Midland Cattle (25P) Fin L69 l.S8f 
Midland Yorks (£1) Fin 6 63 
Pleasnrama (5p) Int 1 3 
Powell Dufbyn (50p) Fin 5.98 53 
Sheepbridge Eng (25p) Fin 2.45 2.27f 
Rbt Stockfis (25p) Int 2.25 1.78 
J. Swan (£1) 22.0 21.0 
Tonemache (50p) Int ' 1.42 1.42 
Tamer Mfg (25p) lot 138 131 
Tyneside Inv (25p) Int 1.04 1.0 
Ultra Elec (25p) 1-25 Nil 
Vantona (25p) Fin 2.57 2.45 
f Adjusted for scrip- t Forecast. 5 For 56 

Thursday’s dividends 
Anderson Stricylde (£1) Fin 6.89 6.71 
British Tar (10p) Fin 03 0.76 
N. Brown Inv ,20p) Fin 135 1.1 
Jas Derris (lOp) int 1.08 1.0 
Brit Steam Specs (20p) Fin 4.32 . 2.25t 
Codcsedge (25p) Fin 1.25 3.73 
Dundee Ldn inv (25p) Int 1.05 1.0 
Dlvek (lOp) Fin 0.54 — 
Ex-Lands (10p) Fin 0.99 0.53 
J. H. Fenner (25p) Int 2.75 231 
Thos Hardman (lOp) Fin 1.1 1.1 
H. C. Janes (25p) Fin 4.63 431 
Land & House Prp (50p) Int 235 235 
Lankro Chm (25p) Fin 3.33 3.41f 
J. Lyons (£1) Fin 839 8.1 
Midland Cattle (2Sp) Fin 1.69 1.58f 
Powefi Dnffryn (50p) Fin 5.98 53 
Sheepbridge Eng l25p) Fin 2.45 2.27f 
Robert Stockfis (25p) Int 2.25 1.78 
Ultra Electronic (25p) 1-25 NU 
Vantona (25p) Fin 2.57 2.45 
+ Adjusted for scrip, t Forecast. S For 56 

Year Pay Year's Prew 
ago date total year 

6.71 _ 1135 11.0 
23 25/7 3.93 3.75 
2.25f 15/7 6.47 33+ 
0.76 8/8 1.0 • 0.95 
1.1 24/7 3.0 2.1 
1.0 — — 3.25 
3.73 — 23 498 
337 31/7 4.17 4.0 
1.0 19/7 2.16+ 2.IS 
1.0 19/7 — 2.42 
— 17/7 1.04 
0.53 26/7 1.99 091 
231 *— — 4.66+ 
1.1 23/8 2.2 2.1 
3.21 — 4.67 4.46 
4.31 1/8 6.89 6.56 
2.35 9/7 — 534 
3.41t 9/8 4.75 4-55+ 
8.1 — 11.55 11.0 
l.S8f — 2.76 2.62+ 
63 — 13.1 113 
1 — — 2.06 
53 3/9 8.83 8.4 
2.27+ 3.85 3.67+ 
1.78 18/9 _ 7.74 
21.0 21/8 22.0 21.0 
1.42 — _ 499 
131 26/7 — 3.74 
1.0 — — 335 
Nil 16/8 135 Nil 
2.45 — 4.41 4.2 

6.89 6.71 _ 1135 11.0 
03 0.76 8/8 1.0 095 
195 1.1 24/7 3.0 2.1 
1.08 1.0 19.7 2.16+ 2.1S 
4.32 . 2.25+ 25/7 €.47 33+ 
1.25 3.73 23 •498 
1.05 1.0 19/7 — 2.42 
0.54 — 17/7 1.04 -~- 
0.99 0.53 26/7 1.99 091 
2.75 231 — — 4.66+ 
1.1 1.1 23/8 2.2 2.1 
4.63 431 3/8 6.89 636 
235 235 9/7 — 5.24 
3.33 3.41+ 9/8 4.75 4.55t 
839 8.1 1L55 11.0 
1.69 1.58+ — 2.75 2.62+ 
5.98 5.9 3/9 8.83 8.4 
2.45 2.27+ 3.85 3.67+ 
2.25 1.78 18/9 ■— 7.74 
1.25 NU 16/8 1-25 Nil 
2.57 2-45 • — 4.41 43 
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BUSINESS SERVICES . FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SECREXA&X- 
REcEraoNisr 

Street of tatfmgitoaal Abb cif eiv- 
■Jtto* nuihmi i»_ nantar general 

ataf.om, 
aS ndfuncfanfcd efflra datit^tar 

tftnioHt opcrgifawr of -anandc 
wvhditotn, pmgr•«*.■' &ttat 
and tritfog.-Sbpnhand not «■»- 

Sat." •. •....... V .I;.’. 

SALARY BY ARRAWBEHENI 
around m per-week 

PER3ENCED AD^TOHSTRATOR 

FROM^5(^ pJtVC; ?Vv> 

Solicitors (Fleet. Street area) require an 

fenced ADMINISTRATOR for;the po^ri- 

FICE MANAGERESS to be responsible for 
Imin I strati ve function of the practice. ■' i 

Apply to D, R, CALKER, \ 

7 ST. BRIDE STREET. E.OL " ' /'■ 

EXECUTIVE SECR^^Y^A ; 
Cmrtroller of an International gronpof coxn- 

Simated to the West End of Londcm to e inodeni 
Normal aecretarialdnciff* -bat- miifl tmsSbaOa on 

ition of boss’s time and activities. ' - 

>y negotiation, but. not less than'f£250. Otectm- 
sf employment in line with tftofe normally assodated 
srga group of companies. .. 

Telephone:. 

THE CARAVAN CLUB ■ 
TTJe-\Caravan- ciub.-wftii:a ^oobxttrywide ‘ zhembersMp" or 
approadmawiy 15Q.000, has a: vacancy for the following; 

head of records section 

.lady najulred,. aged 30-pJns, to .head Membership 
Records Section. The'ideal'parson will be a good organiser 
capable of" takLng^ responsSrftity. have-a prove? -record ■ of 
getting the most out of a. cheerful department, and the 
ability to compose letters and reports. Addressograph/ 
Script ornate; experience, htipfnl. but not- essential. Script*, 
rattfc training given if necessaiy. Good salary and prospects 
In-, .an expanding organisaribrL'. L-V-s. .Non-contributory 
pension scheme. This year’s ■ holidays tu/aonrecL - -Honrs 
9.30 a.m. to 5-30 pjtt.. f - •/. . r 
..Please .telephone Miss Seaton-Reid, 01-491 3751, for an 
appointment -or write to The Caravan .Club, 65 Sonzh Molton 
St. W1V 2AB, tnaridng the letter " Personal *f. 

HAMPSTEAD 
GARDEN SUBURB 

Enchanting newly furnished 3-bedroomed Cottage, 
bathroom, lounge/dining room opening on to 
beaurifiiT garden (fully maintained), fitted oak 
kitchen. Full gas C.H. £48 p.w. 

. TeL: 01-455 3808 

PERSONAL ASaSIANT 

“ 'R™** Obceaor 

‘fir interior Occoono] WI 

Oin.mliaikat to dn fat note;-* 
lor ud afeOty *6drafwttb 

people-is of the cMimce «od a score 
or Unmoor Mr in Otto hectic Bfe. 
Miqi be used to .worting on trera 
toWattae nil bc'msid to no 
aeaenurinl sk£Q». Ape 3<MO. 
Sduy BoamUdel ' 

OM» 69JS. esc'L 

; • PEPUTY ADMISSIONS OFFICER/ 

CONVALESCENT HOME SECRETARY 
AN'AOTZVB. RBSTTJENT and EXTOtffiNCED SECRETARY WITH 

ADMONHSTHATiyE ABJEUTST KflQUIKED FOR BUSY ADMISSIONS 
OffiO. She abuKI.mi as Qensy ipltire'Admissions Officer sod «»«■»(< 
tore a particular lCKXHUUtuHty- tor rite smooth ocgaobarian of die Hvspf- 

_raT»' cqnsdeMcn. borne htwkfaxs. The pos involves considerable- confycs 
wUO Badcnts. nd. ihdr relative and Baton with general nracuiiofa n 
the HosDjnTfl Httdieal'and nursing Waff. Vcoa/ilitv and ability tn co-operate 
toopHy with many otter ;bray departure-ms la essentia]. Salary hi me 
CLUHUKKnt London Wd^ufat. Fenber rirtalfcr and appUeaxlm form 
obtainable from <fac ESTABLISHMENT OFElCfcJi. TUB MIDDLESEX 
HOSPITAL.' MOKT&tEft . STREET. W.L {Tef. 01-636 bmi Esc. 

MOTOR CARS 

FIAT 124 SPORTS COUPE 
Silver K registered. IS/W5 miles. 

5-sp«d gearbox. HRW I'jwrier. ' 
m excellent cnndlrioc. £LD» o-n.o. 

TA Oflke ; 0J-C6 S4M 
Ext. 694. 

Heme; Jl-37i S39S. 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 Snider Cotwcf-Ke i 
llnfshed in Mesa Red web hLicfc • 
trim and blartt (nod. Atnoun radii* I 
and save eiwat Player. lest than ! 
*.000 miles. One owner. E^ceUcu j 
cond&on throuKhoUV Pttscb^ tbc : 
best and most desirable car aia^abie. I 
fCJSO. Ntchola, Yap Dcr Swe3 Lml 
01-236 47bL OR. 27. i 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
Svecsttan m short and ktfS leea- 

ne ts Cessal and Giesitf Ua&m 
areas Rraials Isom £25-£200 p.w. 
Lcusea bon; 1 week to 2 yosa. CalL 
wriie or teiepboae for foil details: 

THE LONDON SERVICE FIAT 
CENTRE 

29. 20, 21 Jacry Galleries. 
523 Oxford Sck London. W.l. 

C c-.mi. Marble Aicb) 

Tefeafecme: Ol-eW 3T100. 499 6S9L 
«I3 2177. 40b 2378. 

STUART 

INVESTMENT and Hnandal ootx^d- 
bmi for professionsl and oonfidenoai 
adttoiiuiL T. JtBten Athcombe « 
Anociaiei LuL. 243 Recent St.. 
WIR 8PN. 01*734 7539. 

SECONDHAND office Cunuimra. Ttdo- 
and adding machine, for 

sale, plus U.DS. amomate nrpe- 
writcr. Cooua Mr Francombc Wav* 
ford (92) 33511. 

VIETNAMESE.—1 need barie know- I 
ledte of ibe lanenage mceady before I 
r»d.—727 7319. 

TELEX <HabIm: SERVICE. Day/ 
out of boms-frjbday*. 4 yra rcpotAooo- 
—A1 01-723 1861. 01-935 7560. - 

FREELANCE AUDIO / Mueihsnd 
Tv-Din (70/170 wpnu: dioaiion of 
yvur oncu&fldlnc v,lHH[livi^>Tii:g 
lakoj and ictumed tbc (olkiwine day. 
Adler deeme typenriicx. Ceutral 
Lcwtou. £1.60 per hoar Rine 722 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS ihroozb 
nx for £20 O-a. Laic nndit/WeekeDd 
Service* Oar Telex No. on your 
kiaatead Phwe Rapid TLX Scrv- 
ICT3. 01-464 7631. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, fac¬ 
tory reconditioned and wammied by 
IBM. Buy—m*e up io 30%. Lease— 
3 yr. from £1.47 wkly. Rent—from 
£1320 per month. Phone Votes. 
01-641 2M5 

LARGE BOOKCASES, nld desks waa- 
ted.—Mr Fenton. 01-328 4Z78 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING machines. 
Lowes cos. 1 T«r oomnci. Rinr 
(ANSAMATTC day nr niidir). 01-446 
2451 London ud South. 0272 77SS4K 
Soalb-Wiew. 021-643 3431 Midlaadx. 
061-834 6017 die North. 

SERVICES 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPlAiFILM 

SETS. CtCL) 
20p 10 ■’So OCT SO. TO. 

NEW CARPETS domesk cow 
net. Now fSKMWW Kodk- ,fTr»- 
foid Cord-half price 7) rcrrilto 
value i*~3i»h -n Cnrry or suae say 
delivery. Mall Order. Free csa»- 
ma-iw Fuuns wuhie days. 

FURNltt/RE _ 
LX-EXHIBiriUN AND NEW 

tne SCHTtEIBER RANGE 

Suite* and beddmfi direct from 
the laaory u dixcount trejs. 
Twq acres of waiehouslflS- dftalay 
and car uitim ilanaile Ealina 
Town Hall 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14/lfi Uxbridge Road 

Saline. Wj. 
TeL 01-579 2J2J. 9 =jn.-6 p.tn. 
Mon. E.C. Fri. Ute Ntabt 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Salary around £2,000 p.al 

. * Sturg^n, sear HoDand P«r1c, fa 'invtflYed 
tanning and designing o£offices. . - 
looking for someone who can audio type. do ginnt- 
d control the admirristratlv’e services. Age fa nnt 
it, but a seme of -humour and eothwaasm and 
experience are necessary. 

iteluncheon vouchers and have a peaiimr scheme.- 
are interested, please telephone Dert* Baker, 

g Director, for an appointment at 01-727 0ST3. . 

_S4toty iM noodMtw ot aerrica 
.will be oocimaimaHc «tth dm fan- 
pornnue at tbit iocr pnxx... . . 

£1ewe“ Bootr te wifaxnr wfafa usual 
^ocpiwiiniytoa jot - ■ ■ • 

-CANADA, DRY INTERNA- - 
. TIONAL DHL ‘ / * ' 

'• ■OMkm-Mc. lt <3. WHfatt 
nOnMAmi tindw wiyopq 

ih West Arts 
Association 

•ORMATION 
OFFICER 
girl whh plenty of zip. 

t taieresi In til tbc ana 
aarb in (be NWAA 

irb bat an inloraiatkm 
ffice, exbibldoro gallery. 
-3d a licenced munrasL 
•my tn writioB with cur- 
c and die annex of iwo 
1st lab io 
Tbc Diraaor. 
TH W-'EST ARTS 
SSOCTATION. 
g Strew. Mancbeszcr 

M2 4LY 

FISHER TODAY 

Re Had It most ootwe- 
Hi Stella Fisher fai tfae 
- Sansday morning w^ea.. 
a from to. tjg, - aadl 

A FISHER BUREAU—. 
I STRAND. W.CX_ . ■ 
01-836 6644 “ T 

Strand Palace HotdT - 

SCRETARY 
BBcrcoum protect (roar 

9 *«»oiiniflldy 
Inicfiigcoce and per- 

e mnnrtant ten SbotS- 
wi acouraie typing and 
a aN. Salary accordfaig 
radons. * pan tfaae 

B Skene JRoundbMtod- 
Ro=d. >f.W.L 

CRETARY 
.<18+1 

W. acceptable- Good 
ang reuctric.. type* 
4 presence, able Id 
rat events under dbxe- 
ly wanted. 10.30 ajn.- 
■eala: nhry dcboCuUc- 
Icner or tekpbone— 
■rest Oub. 76. Shoe 
(01-353 26441 

HORIZONS 

i to (he set Cajon of 
fVE SECRETARIES 

fHiw ficOaon 

'1-SS9 4451 

4003 Rood. S.WJ - 

- Amtstanr/SbartiKM of 
: lor Partner's Scmuo 
aefs office. Wratmtnsxer. 
work- Saury. £1<4(HJ- 

839 6141. exL 25. 

ZT GALLEBY reonftra 
.-etary/Avrinam- Firiiins 
iers«i-—Box 0560 D. The 

>RLD Of MCE. W.C-1 
or pan-time1 Secrcc 

« xueolwtangl erriw 
comapondence. Salary 
Inicrcstlnc “Wt and 

•phone (Oi-J 3BE 0497. 
IKK Ot net. Parvtwe 
ecrclary- Phone 603 0S93. 
I rcentred tor wed! fasyu 
: estate aaents. RcUxWBTr 
■nr tbc aualltlex w tw 

X immaterial £1650- 
1 Phone Hovmril 

- ARE YOU A EORED 
HOUSEWIFE - , 

With dUkhea nt wJkkMT tf so ton 

■boat n lob frith oar Under dessn- 
mcntT As ooaespowieoce “ Queen " 
dexbas wlib-cwKDOieri’ qpanea by 
Iwasr nod telezibdne. Good, todxry 
and binge bcoefin offered. Fkaao 

ring Nicola Fergraao-Lecs dr Tfafc* 
MeKdvie an 41--734 6710 or urttcu 

them-art'- • „-T -i':. 

MARSHALL CAVENDISH LUX. 
SS Old Cbnmxn Sc. Londoo. VJ. 

CAREER. OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MATURE SKHEEARY 

Serious, wwmiwt, ■ MfHy i-wumi 
woman stab usual aecretsriil ridUa 
warned br small' Boaad Sx. Anti-' 
sect's praolce. lo .adte faU-reroorolr. 
bffitv. fox •acnefaRndmhrigtraiiRui. 

*Sal«fy.t>eBDnaUe around tZSSM per- 
iniuoiu revtowod twioo yrany. rdui. 
~aobto£ritinl; proHf during. - tttaxuaT 
iparBisariMp- offered^. to-' suitable 
‘parson.* ■- 

HMs WJffl • V^V.- 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tar mrfed md twerexting postdons . 
bath temporary and neomneiK is - 
the Loodon azem. Ptewc tdcubmaa 
Htimiir Wberier toe an Brooiat- 

' merit-on ZU" 68OT.' ... 

' LONDON .LEGAL 1KJRE/..V; ; 

345 Grays bs Brat W.OL;. . 

SPECIALISTS TO TUB LEGAL. 

• • r profession V ■ 

SECRETARY . ’ 

Friendly, bright gtrC • rarly ,y», - 
itonlrcd for theatrical nJcnaloB - 
end Ofas dfaectora’ aecnt Mdsr. 
have reasonable shortband- oteeDebt: 
apeSing and Rood tdepbone mao- • 
w. Also rauab/e of nrias -ring 
iooixtivc in this bxoariqg Job to 
WZ Oood salary- .• 

■ Rhn Sarah. 01-262 1011 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 
tor ■ 

N—maaet registered ofOos in • 
Ftect Street Uiffii apneds not ' 
rwndni in place o£ accuracy. -4 ' 
week* boliday. -Own ^office. CBM " 
exKTOiTC. Salary £2-009 tx*.. ro : 
iwriTBbk! qnjMram. 

Tetepnone OL-353 2239 for '-tan- . 
djer deatbL ~ 

k documentary: re- 
Atoosrani foicNorodao- 

•- Jamra'S.. £L6DQ. SO 
Honkina. 0!-«2fr 3B16 

NUMUthUlkrAitv - reowred.' bray 
Harter Ht private senaal mcciee. 

• JtirSm 3637. 

MAYFAIR 
TroTai uku''. Sbavmdn. lanrixed 
hr Max fair . -Otgracsed Smofcxx 
faterearing nd varied terit-.Honxa 
OMMja S weekr holiday. Satary 
£2JM»+ and flJOO. £1 aw. LVj. 

TEL. i 628 3057- 

AUDIO SECRETARY . 

--RMnfeed-.'by itaguatin aenc 
. fidgwszB Rond rate Most 'to 
rancxknoed, fur and «irw«fr on. 
*p dcccdc. typewriter; ' No Bmk 
to .Htan for the- ifabf annifchra. 

-aom:Vr30-_to_-SJ(L_:._-. 

* -Ftewe 'stair Mr! Sflw* or Ms. . 
Levcnn on 723 MDS. 

.. OPPORTUNITY r 
’ttnrillgmr. active, mum lad* 
nM for telepboce; ratnfi and 

duties &- antolL' DeWbic 
Kssaoc. City Finance Office, 
iood; - advancemcni pwiMcn. 
Raso ;swkL tan deaOi to 

Box bias D, The.tones ' 

MARLENE LERNER 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

ito—»ii|l XNrector of (F.ri*it*,w- 

mn Depasttnan Stem raptbai 

SerimaryfVJL 

JB yon have good secretarial 

*mii ptoEaptxsJDry 
and wnttt u> earn np to £2.006 

pa. with ggncroiis jraif* dtanovn, 

TcdephtUB : 587 8060. 

SOLICITOR REQUIRES 

1 SECRETARY 

WjCL2 inn. Applicants sbooH 
have fiat, accurate typing, shonbaad 
ox audio nod a' ptesaat. oapaMo 
Mfcpbone iiianiKT. The poridan 

offers lmcRsting wodt-ta modem 
open-plan offioea. Hants 9.30 to 
5-30. Monday n» Friday. Three 
weeks hohda*. Salaty £UHO neao- 
dable phs luncheon vonclms. 

Ptcosc pbono- Mrs. Dante. 242 

653L .... 

PA. WITH 
CHALLENGE 

Ibe Dirccioc of a na^ n 
W.L' woriUBg tar ritOdtco owsscai 
ndeds a image, onfiapiabic, lady, 
over 25. ax trie awfttent. Doom m- 
ehide teorohmetn.' office adminia- 
nsdoa, Kabaa with Odd suul and 
some ■eccsrariai.wQcfe.'LDU of sotroe 
tor period with lntriathc- 

Hsm 01r734 7137 Wf-TK 7906) area 

THIDMPH MK. 1 2JS PL. Ansme 
1972. Damaoo/bxowg interior, 
manual, gilder 11.000 miles, radio, 
nxnligtnx. towbar. £1.350 orx.o. Tel.- 
Amenham 7136 tevwu). 

, Thnr. sjtf-v-w or X-«i- 
p.w.Ctee Oxfotd Conns 

437 1355. 
-m Uneoln's Jte .rtdaira 

-.jdKfReeepdoam. Good 
and hiacbcon vonchcra. Trie- 

KB 
»• ACH4CY*—Psnwhne 

cured. West End. 9 half- 
_• 01-629 5793. - . - 

MS our. Cdpy typtam np » £37 

rsrs?*’-' 
" .. Phone : '242 5148 

- Bahm JlonKr 
- ■ 38123 EOBMU.'v hoadi X BjOJL 

. At ADventnre 
Wo mace P.A.X Scantarte Coi- 

: late Lemvets. Girl FHday’A and 
Receprionlatt in the better |obs_tn 
Advertising, • PJt, teJcvmou. fflm - 

v pfOdDdion cOmpunlct (Ksus 
, aftadte.' Do can o* or drop to ft* 

I coffee arid Hit mfWDC—GUUm 
• ' rod lirrie on 699 WR jadfa 

and T'enny (or Carolyn tar Temps) 
cm <39 1478. . 

. ■ . . .ADvemnm. . : 

wumjS: - wn*V emFlovuihw 
. Boropo. N./S America. Africa. Am- 

oatatta. etc., onpoermritte bcraaan- 
_ nor / aeasonai, in the hotd sad tocrist 
-■--tadnora Write lor details Dept. L 
. 'dm larce ulc. to Ihtetudcmxl Staff 
- ^RmteW. IS Rings Road. SW3 4RP. 

temps^-WJ. We ran guarantee wort 
so roo for as tee as yro jjeanire it « 

i'.. dw-btat rates fit lxwdon--jin»rtlcd 
.-row xldHi are fitat dxxx —c*0 Mha 

V GfNrt Anonr: OMH 'OfL. 

GUaRAXKSD £1.30 nJh. for amm 
gtsccm-coobab v> bnootnU a Rarc- 
ri^Caroer Pte. 91-734-4284 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
Or*, -or.* tonsil *uc»cy »Wch baa tbc 

. time ic dtocma.yopr petMoal ncods 
■ and can offer highly paid Jobs 

reacardtec.. See General vacanctea. 

• __ OWnrics) 
5-day week system, nt 

Spoto so Peraoonel Dene.' 
FORTNUM & MASON 
131 PkcadSDy. W1A 1ES 

M-X 01-734 8M0 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER: 

for W(H 'find ' offices ante 'ot 
female, fng Or uaxHtam. 

UccBco salary- 

Amriy In .writing Mr. D. CMwav. 
JOHN HOWARD OF BRIGHTON 
114, G««-ranted Sc-, London. 

■w4- .. 

GALLERY ASSISTANT 

Owner of art gallenr. speofaftefoa 
In. modem. wort, needs a lively 
Personal Assistant with- initiative. 
PTOrioas experience CWetnimL - Sal- 
art £L5M nte. . 

rrtehrwir; Ot-722 2299 or 
01-72? 7656 

. CHARMING YOUNG 
LADY 

„ an experienced Senior Secretefy. 
.to work for me 
In fuSddlesac. : 

The success 

o work on her cwnMaSve tsussenfiaL 
i £2150 pa 
jBday. - • 
; of emptoymert' ; . , •;>; 

TTiames Teteviston, 
Wddfesex. . 

POM O 
laugh e 
«~6 a 

INy. bLjSbbo . rcOTirex 
»r tetephonlxtf ccceptfopfat 

Barbara, 734.4151, 

GBNBBAL SECREIARV tot ctito- 
.fto't Ottritp. To £3,500 —See Oca 
Vnea. - ■ 

GIRL FRIDAY to help with teenage 
riiiMim mnn, boats.and In the 
home. Able io drise and ttrim. 
L6ndy ' boi - raher boJarcd bamler 
18th ' Tnbr to . I7tb Angng-—Ptone 
WDsou. Chtiewooh (Soases) 5GQ. - 

AO PAIR POSTS ttaly add 'SoattL— 
raAff- te 4« 8960/4823. 

RBOCPTIUNIST. : teqL-ieQ. gftwj) 
praerine -Mtacon. Some medfcai 
experience. Rw nteMa S37 >663 
before "7o. m ■ _ 

CT ' OUATES Ip beoemg Chartered 
lw,rnuntt-fr> Armnmaaev VjQ. 

The 

01-994 

pep 

CORNICHE ' 
CONVERTIBLE 

" - Reghtcrcd . late 1972. . beauti¬ 

ful condition, dulling white with 

buck hood, cmnfnnable maroon 

DDhoixtetT Many extras 

oocktafl eaMnn,'facilities for teic- 

phono -ytno tnc. Rcgnlatly serv¬ 

iced, garage maintained. Qofek 

sale for mb £16300. 

TeL 01-945 3398 after 4 p jzl 

S m ROLLS-ROYCE 
painted Ghs ion- Burgundy with 
French Grey, upholstery, mllaMi 
20.690 since delivery November 
1973. Serviced and m*tmaih»<d 
oniv by RoBa dtitrifatnor who 
supplied the -car." 

Offered ai £6,000. Telephone 0444 
32256. or 97 82256 d»r«to office 

boon please- .. 

NSW FIAT 130 Saloon, Brno., P-A S-. 
Air Conditio dies, rjiduiDi, 
Oroce of two. Metallic Uver. 
Mcralhc Bine. Normans. 01-554 6441. 

1973 ASTON MARTIN DBS VS. 
Red/buck trim. Atr-condltionina and 
usual extras. L6J50. Tdephcme 
Havant (07012) 76721. 

SUNBEAM TIGER 260 vs 4.2 Sports 
1 owner. Superb condition: ooUccw's 
ufooe. — Further details Conevrivel 
dxsecaeU *vv> 

mm 

LITIGATION SECRETARY 

meanly reqBired- for young putatr 
in'. Wesontopg- firm- This. is as 
excelleni opportoidiy for someone 
with legal experience. rnbOlry so deal 
wtih Chens, ocraoise a small office 
and use initiative. Top salary will, 
be paid and hdUdaya wQ. be 
hoaoroed. If. you fed yon .can. fUl 
■Vjc .l»ipin#ting yyl nnw^ibypnitl- 
ttaa. Efcsae contact Mr Ray 01-u02 

MUSIC PUBLISHER ' 

raqnlrex .. • .• 

. fflCRSCARTr: 

tor Wear Tod Office. . 
Hwi be. coamweat shocthsod- 

typfat and mfetabiy nave an 
Utenst in nedcns nwxlc. Salaxy 
negotiable Phooc 437 6115. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES^—Why 
- not try a.snna agency which has the 

time to'dooms nor perioral needs 
and can offer tataUv paid lobs 
d«tJU»how Centra] Laodoo? London 
Town. Bureau. U6 1994. 

PART-TIME or foU-timc Secretary for 
.. HoWaOd Part office. Pbraic 603 »8»3 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

FORTNUM & MASON; 

EXPERIENCED"' 

- STORE DETECTIVE 

1973 iAPRILi Corrtche Droptaead. 
Innuarailate, 12.600 irrilm anortm- 
maicly. Finiriwl in metallic mu 
brown wife champagne interior. TeL 
Camhrrtcy 63282, Mr. Brian Gabby. 

BOLLS long-wheelbexo Shadow wfafa 
-division arailaPIr. L regntered, Mart I over vflver 28.000 ■ miles. TeL Miss 
GUsaon a. . Bournemouth, iiom ; 
5173(6 fweekdssnl 1 

RICHMOND.—Victorian Cottage near 
Scuion. Well Innn-Jicd. 3 bedrooms. 
2 receptions. bathroom whh 
sermrate shower room, super kit- 
ettea. ocajral fcmw'y, phone, 
preuy garden, dovecote and peach 
trees : £JS P.W.—Phone 01-940 1L5L 

ABOUT CM P.W. Riverside period 
tomflj home, moderoried regardless 
of oast, a dbie bedrooms, enormous 
balcony. 2 receptions, tine kitchen. 2 
garages, garden (plus fish pond). 
Oiaet viHat? atmosphere off Chb- 
wtrt Mafl. Tel. 01-995 5551. 

PERRIER & Da.VIES.—One of Loo- 
don’s Icaat pomponx aiems—will get 
yea a furaBbed flat or bouse in 24 
boors! 6 Beauchamp Place. S.WJL 
584 3232. 

CHARMING Mews bow to let W.l 
area. Kiumen. I recep-. 1 dining. 1 
Kitchen. 1 recent., t dining. I 
bedroom with bathroom en suite and 
studio. £85 p.w. Tel. 734 1940 (dag}. 
637 3127 (evesJ. 

HlGHGATE. Ideal family home to let 
fomrsbed. nnnimtmi 1 year. 4 soa- 
cious bedrooms. 2 reception rooms, 
fully equipped kitchen with dbh- 
vrashcr. 1) bathrooms, endes- £250 
Mm Phone 340 2800. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W.7. Larne 
comfortable fnrnisliod Sat, lower g/f. 
2 don hie bedim*., large reception, 
bath. ? SCO- w.u. Utcbco. Key so 
gardens. £39 a®. 01-688 2947. 0i- 
229 106) 

JEWELLERY 

VALUATIONS 
for tnsarancc or probata 

and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Qttirt reliable sendee 
Fined workmanship 

D-S-L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London EC1N BEX. 
TeL 01-405 8045. 

WE HAVE HELPED many people of 
ail ages to achieve greater rata 
satlsfaciioo. Oar pentMl careen 
service eonld bdp you. Contact: 
Alxngaie Vocational ComneUma Ser- 
vKe. 6 Gl Omen St., Londoo. 
WC2- 01-405 7201 

MAKE MONEY by writing. Unrivalled 
correspondence coaching hi aradra 
40d storim. also other Course*. 

Writing for the Press ~ free from 
^ Joumafisn (Tj. 19 

Hereford St-. W.l. 01-499 8250. 

CJE. TO OXBBTDGE.—15/91% 9 
lalbot Rice Totors. S&4 1619. 

EDUCATIUNAL ADVICE from ta_ 
fmicy to careen T. Rice. 584 1619. 

WE STILL BUY itfbe. auai Trara- 
tart rmfinrited- 01-589 019374; 

SILVER WRAfTH. 1953. 7-xatCT. 
latte wheel base, electric division. 
Park Ward body, manual gearbox. 

■ Recently upholstered in fawn bide, 
tee hlsuxy. £2.600. Luxury Ox*,- 

ROLLS-ROYCE. MULUNER 2-door. 
. .Ora. ’69. F^LS. npedfication,. refrixcr->' 
■ "Oite. Webasto sun roof, 40,000 

miles, fall WatoryT superb ooaxQuon. 
Sj400. IeL m 9192/3563. 

1MM MILES. - Rolb Shadow, im- 
pettcnUe. HrK offer of £6.993.—Mr. 
Pedley. Coventry 84U31. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. SOvex Shadow, regti- 
lerod J_ Finished in-rand over cable 

. WKh beige bide interior. Snodym glaes. 

. nited with deetric son root stereo/ 
radio, tnetrnra, soperb condition. 
ifiJOO m&Qi oofr. Fad history- X9.750 
o-mo.-Mr. ■ HCdddL Bournemouth 
«@2) 33232. • 

BENTLEY S3 1964. black pearly/Hfhi 
btae interior, <sfl.000 anilea. Ree. No. 
DVH U £2J50-—Td. EOand fYiykcl 
5902 (ofticcL ' , 

ROLLS-ROYCE S-C. ID 1964. Store¬ 
room condition. 68.000 mOcs, foil *cp- 

WANTED 

WE STILL BUY all (fate Cam- 
Transport Il»illmln»«t 01-589 0193/4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED . 

YOUNG ENTREPRENEURIAL Qual¬ 
ified Accountant with the best 

- venture capital and ' intananonal 
banking experience seeks position in 
similar field where his energies and 

, expertise cap' be folly utilised. Please 
• write Box 3480 C. The Times. 
LECTURER/CONSULTANT in Com- 

nmnlcations media seeks top level 
vacation employment. AJdndae 
55004. _ 

WELL EDUCATED eneraetie young 
lamlly man reams interesting country 
position where naturalist and honl- 
culutntilsi abilities could be of use. 

. Wile prepared to give secretarial or 
domestic help. Accommodation re- 

> attired- Write Box 07SS D. The 
tones. 

FLAX SHARING 

HOLLAND PARK, targe sunny balcony 
room ta luxury home, floor to ceding 

• fined cupboards. C.H„ suit 1/2 pro¬ 
fessional men. £18/£20. 7Z7 2416 
after 6 pan. Wed. and Fn. cr all 

NEAT AND RAPPy American family 
looking u rent furnished and 
applignccd 4 bedroom hone. ht- . 
stead Garden Suburb. 01-340 9829. 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/PLATS. Large 
. selection all modern, some 'serviced. 

Ad area Louden. Front 1 week 
- plus View now.—Qnlnies*, 584 4372 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS. Large 
selection all modern, some aervlccd- 
AH areas London. From I week 
plus. View now. Quhncss. 584 4372. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, houses, araflat*. 
atao required for drplamau and execu¬ 
tives. Hrehest re&- L>ng/*han lets 
London/Oocmuy. Unfriend 401 7404. 

KENSINGTON HIGH STREET. 2hresuy 
self contained furetished smdio fiats 
to let. £25 each per node inclusive-— 
Ring 603 3613 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SALE 
CASA PUPO TILES 

for floors and walls 
Many at Iras than | price. 
__ (Open all day Saturday!. 
THE CASA PUPO TILE 

SHOP - -- 
J0A Pimlico Road. 

London. SWIW BU 
or telephone George Sttphen 01- 

730 9677 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL 513178 

MORNING surra 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

1 K^Nr!S^TfcN'^rdIhlipmans HIRE dept. 1 j rooSttj j*. iino d. oiipcrb fuuiulj- _ r.. a. n< ■ «wjw| ■ ■ ■ ■ 
toss. lift. T.V_ cervices. £30-£70 p.w. 37 0x1001 W,L 0V4J7 571L 

!. 370 4726. 

titled owner. Full acmes records avsxQ- 
aWc. Refrigmtiop. Sandym gUx*. 
P.JOO OJLo. Tenns or exebangeur- 

JttoWgto. Oanfi 2103 or 2028- 
1971 SILVER SHADOW. Ggrncr-betee 

hide toterioc. Special Reg. No. 28 
ES. 29,000 ndles. Serviced by lack 
Barclay. . All nsnai refincmenra. 
»550. Baktocks Garage. WlveWield 
Green (D444) 84219. 

MOTOR CARS 

130. Au» saloon. October. 1973. 
1J00 mtiex -Mcreo. metallic sflw*. 
OJ50. 606 459J. exL 15.- 

cLL EOVIKS a Land Rovcxa (Esiaeexi. 
■ -TCaveodfefa Motora. 01-459 0046 
M* .fi *7Li—Immacutiuc. tl-950- 
. M-M.C. bamegtone-3040. 
fKkSONAl gXpOBT cars. Any make. 

now for dtiidi.' Cmnioenud Cara 
-Owjlrc. _?I^S9 8821/2/3. - 

RENAULT 4 L970, Immaculate, metal¬ 
lic Jgfey. Rntuiftmli^n *m^ rclljlblC- 

Cuaterburr 7LI 435. 
MERCEDES-BENZ 280 CE- Slvcct 

Blue micrtoc. ckrark: nxif/window*. 
AuUnraatic p.XA Regfsteml 1973. 

*J&8h3- ‘Smith.- 01-778 3252. 
MORGAN +-4 4-geaier 1968. Ivocy. 

many acmwdo ExeePrait ihrougb- 
om. EL250 firm. Pangbourne 3206. 

MERCEDES BENZ 300D 1959: 4-dOOT. 
greater Cabriofec: beautiful oonditiou. 

Ctaatics Ferrari £Wno-1973. Eye catcb- 
taig yeflow whh blue nphototcry. 8- 

. back errto. rteraric aerml. ntsetor. 
Collected from Modena by our Man¬ 
uring .Director for sec as a second 

' SFc nm-to and cared for. 
Only lftSOG tecs. £4,800. Lancia 2000 

: M.P; cWa Ron by our Ffaumctal 
Director. 1st RrtrinraUon Autnst T3. 
Bfuiht red with blurt uptaofatcry. 
Rfdm/rarTO • « mOea £2.995. 

wrr-iwM take 30m car ^ i 

_ <iilier vehiefc. Hteort. Neweme; 
• Lane. Farefaam.TeL * Fkrcham 82811. 

Hamprilrc Flat tHsribmor Lancia1 
Mam Dealec. 

FORD CAPRI GSL 1973. aD black, 
xuntitiue root radio, u-nrwt rear 
window, en. Lon mileage, one 

STioi ^(7^ Painswirt (Gins.) 

POB SALE. J white Comma Amo- 
caravan 12 monejn old. 9J90 miles. 
EUflO OJLO. 4W-636 2191 after 6 

’ " tUZL 
1973 M REG. Fiat 127 3-door. 15.000 
- mfles. mtitalnsr sexa. ■ otneuent condJ- 

-UtML New price On. the rood over 1 
£1.100. A totgata'Ci £750. Owner 1 
rote abroad...: TeL: Hiffinm 222 
(STD 02( i37X oearGotehester 

DaXMLER SOVERSlCN. immediate 
delivery, rare spec.. Including nxtnual 
Jiearbor. Ring Sbnoo or PbftSn at 

. Sorinatte. 72} 2W4... 
CONTINENTAL Muor Oemrc. Mazda 

Appointed DehJcrt. Spare parts, tales 
rod service. Most modeb available 
(tarn stock. Sborerobm: 43/45 Fort-, 
rest Rd.. London. NWS. 01-485 

. 8401/2 Service; 485 Cnup Dale Rd, 
Uwtop. N7. Mgfc 062/4161. 

VOLVO U TAMPUNSI VOLVO I 
We have a hne itetin or pew and 
used.cam avaSablcte eaily deflaery 

- --Alex ianex, 02117 . 

Urrions Laadrig Sports CrS 

Oay Thuxs. and SaL __ _ 
EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.— The 

Belgravia agency. 01-235 6188/9 
GIRL tot snper iuxnry boose, colour 

T.V, garden, deep [recce, etc. £7 n.w. 
—34* 4049 (cvcs.1. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING «ul wanted to 
dun* a beautiful flat, fa Chelsea 
please phone 730 5075. after 4 p.m 

W-2- Westbonroe Terrace, own room 
in flat with 2 others. Amt.-Oct. only. 
£9 p.w 723 0542 lews.) 

2ND GIRL. 25 PLUS, own room, share 
luxury fiat. N.W.l. Shower, c-h.. 
colour TV. fitted carpets throughout, 
modern black £15 p.w Tel. day. 
3S7 0677 

GRAD-. JMsh. for fantastic cntrace., 
Hampstead viBuc. All mod. cons. 1 
£12-50 p-w, TeL : 794 9956 fevraj- 

RENTALS 

HA WEES & CO. mcorti. Wasps & 
Co: for the best [fats rod bouses at 
all prices - long and short lets.—10 
BrandrantD Place. S W.3. SS4 6863. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs luxury j 
famished fiat or boose op 10 £100 
P.W., usual - commission reomred.— 
Phfflbs Ray & Lewis. 620 8811. 

W.l. Supexb -new luxury Data Ut 
tresdge development. To let fully! 
fnmhhrf and sezricctL l & 2 
bedrooms, including colour t.v_. 
beating, makrs service, rata A 
caretaker. From £60 per week. Lewi* 
& lacker. 01-629 5101. 

KINGSTON RORDERS. beautiful s/c. 
2 bed., luxury fiat, richly furoBhed 
fl» itc.in met.—Sweet 01-641 *111 

MARBLE ARCH. Baker Si. 2nrin».—1 
luxui'iuui enisle room withm lavish 
Oat: C.H.; all conrewenca -natsh-m 
block: £13 p-w—7Z3 7345 

1 MIBWELL HILL. N.10 ttew tarnished 
I Oat. 2 rooms, k. & b. auh 1. £25 

p.w.—346 2859. 
CHELSEA. Elegant fiat*, tenge. 2 

bedroom*, k. A..b„ c.h.. id.. HR. 
£45. Flatlet £25. 73® 8932/589 5716. 

WA Luxury Garden Flat. Fine locality. 
.1-2 persons. £35 P-W- 727 5203. 

KENSINGTON. WJ—Fntty turn lined 
. and equipped. Just redecorated, s/c. 

Oat. garden levcL Double bedroom, 
huge reception. hxO. k. & b- Ideal 
married couple. £32 D.».—937 5852. 

NORTH WlSnSLEY.—Seml-dcucKd. 
2 double bed*.. I rinde. 2 recepts.. 
t A b. Folly tanJahed. Gaa C.H. 

. Courage. Garden. Available 1 year, 
possibly longer. £35 p.w. ProlcsskHial 
t*mity preferred.—'Td. 994 0368. 

KINGS RD. S.W.10. 2 rooms, tab. 
£35 n.w. Lous lei. 01-352 2260. 

HYDE PARK WJ- 2 new (unrobed 
flats. 2 rootrn. k. A b„ £33 and £30 
p.w.—346 2859 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Newly deeo- 
ated CotuiiicntiJ forafaised; 2 large 
roomed Oat. K/b. gas c-B^ £28 p.w — 

• 624 1431. 9-11 ajSL and 5-1 BJtt, 
REGENT'S park. BeroufuUy furnished 

top floor Dai in Tfc~i house. 2 
bedrooms, reept^ k- * b. sen. *A 
fiOmw. Reis_9is 4573. 

REGENTS PARS. Beautifully fnrttisfaed 
sonny basemtmt flai in doctor’s bouse. 
2 roona. ta. A b £30 P-«- less tf 
wife wflUng to bdp ta the bone. 
Reference*- 935 4573, 

S.WJ. ALUNGTON COURT.—Newly 
modernised s/o faDy furnished Bar. 2 
dbie: beds.. 1 icccdl. bith, iMy 
fined, hfaefa.. cA„ 2 fifu. 
Donense; £K? d.w. tad.: 12 hmoub. 
atight. onodder 6 nmotss.—Collier Jt 
Madpe. 68 Flea Street. London. 
E^.4. 01-353 9I6L ■_ 

ENlCH7!«IUDGe. APARTMENTS 
for luxury flats and booses in central 
London. Open Mondny-FHday. 2« 
hr. answer sendee- 01-581 2337. 

JONATHAN DAVID .& COMpan' 
uedtikt In CAptos «Kk the pm- 

. trams of -letftan and nunogfag hicb 
nanOSHd' wocerty of alt sties in all 
areas of Uondon and the tome 00art- 
tits. 309 Prince* Room. 39 Jermro 
St- S.WJ Tel. 01-434 1BW. 24 hr*. 

ERA HOUS&—Ssvtced rooms—own 
. pbora*. 2 VJcantgc Gate. Kcatinatoo. 
- wi 987 0078. 
HOLIDAY - HOUSES/FLATS- AD 
.. modem some- serviced. An etas, 

view now. Ouimess. 584 4322 {open 
SaxradsjL 

ROOMS and Board in London Htunea. 
Bedtrio-Homea. 637 3250/1. 

S.W.I9.—Modern rum. flat, with open 
view 3 bed*., c-h. Big garden. 
3 mtoa Tube. £3S P-w. TeL 946 2074. 

RIVa ESTATES rffet umnerotK furn¬ 
ished Oats/houses to suit ovencag 
viriicr*. Lonc-shon lets £30€200 p.w. 
Tei. <89 747* 

BARNES COMMON. Architect planned 
1 room flat. s»‘c. shower room, kft- 
ehen. (ridge, pfaonc. Suit profcsslainal 

. person 01 business pied-fl-terre Beta. 
- £15 p w.—STT6 8169 
BARNES. S.WJJ. FuOy rnrna*ed 3 

bedroom family bouse, deep 5. 2 
recent - t- and b.. c.h.. c.b.w„ gar- 

1 dcu. 6 week let Ittiy 16-27 Apr. £65 
p.» TeL 748 J9<6 

SUMMER LET. HOLLAND PARK— 
family bouse with superb communal 
carden. 4 bedrooms. Fully equipped. 
Iffth inly to 30th August. £40 o-w. 
727 69S9. 

HAMPSTEAD.—First-fioor 2 bedroom 
Family Flat with large sonar living 
room. bath, kitchen/diner,, available 
lu wert July far short lei-—Tel. 435 ' 
2884 | 

FINCHLEY. N J. Wefl-faroisbed 
Stottud door fiat, 2 bedrooms, all 1 
amenities. £40 p.w. 346 0012. 

N.WJL EDCWARE RD Luxury pri¬ 
vate suite. I or 2 rooms- ideal bust- ■ 
ness/professforol people, also suitable 
visitors to Louden. Single or dbie. | 
bedrooms, tome with private baths- 
Service and breakfast if required. 
Long/shon leu. Singles from £20 P.w 
AP. Ltd. 452 8213/4. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W J.—Fully turn, ta 
lux block, 4 nwms k. and b.. c-h. 
£35 p.w. 01-794 S2«£ (evesi. 

marble arch and regents 
PARK.—S/c service flats. 1-5 room*, 
kit., and bath. 00-£SU per week. 
Short leu arranged.—'Yorkgruve. Td: 
723 65tM. 

SOLTB ALDLEY ST-. GrtKveuor Sq.. 
W.l. Luxury fwnWted apanmem in 
auall modern block with all ameni¬ 
ties. 1 beds, recent.. Itued kit.. A 
bath. Mia 3 months. £100 p.w. me. 
Roaer Phillips & Co^ 437 7592. 

WIMBLEDON'. 2 rooms, own k. & b„ 
tennis 0 In family borne lor Wimble- 
don loftnight- £40 p.w.—9J6 0343. 

HAMPTON, period cottage with saMdb- 
I a eras patio. arch Itect-dcrignfri. 
beautifully runt. Two beds., recent-/ 
dtoinE room k. and b. £30 p.w. 
629 5158 (dayl/624 8754 (eves-X 

KENSINGTON. Luxury furnished ser- 
iict suiun. colour T.V.. etc. Long 
or shor leu, £70-fl60 p.w.. inclu¬ 
sive K^P. 370 4044 

ONE WEEK 10 99 yean.—Please Hus 
lAinv in London. 629 0206. 

AVAILABLE NOW — Quality fiat*/ 
bouses to let LAL 01-917 7884 

SITIOV BORDERS.—Ptt*«aunti now. 
Superb 1965 i£ 2 bed™ lonnge 
nuisoacnc Harare Richly tan. AB 
new from £96 pun Inct.—Street. 
ni-643 SIS) 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LBJtL type-senteB, offset litho Tainting, 
an woiSL, antomatic truer typing and 
patiUnx .Bed Tape Services. 2 Princes 
St, W.L 01-493 2379. , 

1589 words w Trench.—See Service*. 

Linguaphone 
.•Business'' 
'Services';:^:-':-"' 

Division 
SpaciaJi^ed-LanniK/gt? 

Courr.*-', To' 

Coi'i.v.f-fcr' .iriii 1nci:.*:-1i v 

KH op hone Mr r.«r. 
01-734 4347 

DIAMOND JE' Anrtnu Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Higheit 
price* paid. Immediate offer. Valna- 

SL. W.l 01-629 

ANTIQUE SEA CHARTS, toicnattoa 
am decorative and a sound invcsi- 
tixn. Send for cmvent U&L Sum— 
Fisher. Spenccria Upham. taootb- 
amneon. Td Duriey 291. 

6ECHSTEIN, Stetaway. Bbahner.— 
- Finest aslrtuoQ recondmaned 

ptanoa : hire, tuning, pan-exchange. 
H.P.—fiamnel Pianos 01-721 6818. 

PIANOS.— The largest adecJiun 11 
Britain ot BccbMeina Grands and 
Utrighra— from £400. Reconditioned 
to our factory. 10-year guarantee. 
No -deposit. 36 moods to nay. Abo 
exicnine stocks .01 all other 
makes.—Fabers. 01-671 8402. 

ANTIQUE CONTENTS of London 
home for sale. Owners moving. Hlicbto 

_ HVH>2> 4T7I tdnyj mjwra level 
BACKGAMMON SETS, handmade. 

featber/wood. £50. 642 7843 (cveO. 
COMPLETE KCTCHEN wall unit* and 

cupboards. Cbanerpac new. unused 
£00.—PtjDDc: 235 4809. 

ANTIQUE writing bureau surmounted 
Alass panelled bookcase; h. BS. w. 44, 
«L 16 inches. £500 pjlo Reply Box 
OS*-.' D. The Time*. 

BLACK LACQUERED HERGERK 
uiite. eomptete, matchiitg nandard 
lamp, aen of table* mirror and caM- 
oeL Mabocany twin pedestal (able. 
t chair- and sideboard Offer* 01-205 
3917. 

WANT AND DAWSON proof* wanted. 
—Beat W&S D. The .Times. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANN1CA 
1974 Brand new £189. 01-699 5411 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled at 
approx 50% off Usi price. Special 
purchase of famous manufacturer* 
new. near perfect ranee. B. * S. Ltd. 
01-231 1947/8168. 

MARK CATE&BY - Natural History of 
Carolina.- 1731-43. CoDccior alien 
£10n reward for mformatian icadlrw 
to the puicbxro of the second volume 
10 eomptete the set.—Bo* 0751 D. 
The Tiroes 

PEWTER Centre. When m you 7 
Pewter make* a great rMi—tor all 
naea.—87 Abingdon Road, off Ken- 
afagton High Street. Loodon. WJ. 
Td 937 4118. 

GALERIE JEAN RENET are inter¬ 
ested in purehufau antique and 
modern Jewellery, silver and obiei* 
d'art. Offers by return at pon or 
callers are wrirome. Alio muttons 
for tonuaacc and probate: old 
feweltery re-dcsigncd—csUmaics and 
aketebes snppUcd Apply Mr. R. A. 
Bragg. Jean Rena Lid- I Old Bond 
Street. London. W l. 01-499 1131. 

WANTED by Barker & Co- large 
bookcase*, table*, desks, cabinet*, 
chair*, wardrobe*, tallboy*, antique 
and inlaid fttnutore.—673 3361. 

TWO WORLD CUP FINAL TICKETS 
teamed. King ffadtgrove. Stoke-on- 
Trent. 5692. after 5 jun. 

OMEGA Ukt IS carat gold braeda 
watch, Mrrt wore- vshted at £300. 
wfli accept best offa. TeL 748 0661. 
nmnnats onb. 

PIRELLI CALENDER 1974. Beat offer 
BraUifldU 49015- 

PAIR of anper-eratic Fieldiflg print*. 
COO 04141. 01-8^3594. nt 774. 

TL1UU5H CARPET for Codmcn. 
7ft. 6to. by 5ffa Bunyan. £300.—Bax 
(1772 D. The TfateL 

FINE FURNITURE—large stock ol 
period pfax in toy Rood condition 
al Bitswor House, Wre Valley. 10 
mfiex north. Severn Bridge, h mites 
couch Moanroutn oa A-tML Open 7 
cfaya, 10-5. 

WIMBLEDON.—Two debenture mu. 
required fee il» whole huab. 
Offos to Box 2036 C, Tbc Tfanex. 

TREASURE IN YOUR ATTIC T 7 I 
boy anyth Ins. Horae* cleared In- 
■rant euh and Inatani daataace,— 
TeL Mr n Style 01-6020972; 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
ddfored.—Scagcr. Chdimfonl 59045. 

OLD DESS. BUREAUX, lam book- 
earas wanted.—Mr Fenton. 328 43T&, 

CARPETS • 
ALL 100% PURE WOOL 

BBOADLOOMS 

Super Wilton at £6-50 aft. rd. 

White Sbas Pile at £5.95 MQ. yd. 

Supra Sbag Pilcj at £7.75 an. 
Td 

Supra Berhra at 01-50 ad. vd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
280 BROMPTON RD_ S.WJS 

5a9 5245/b 

188 W1GMORE STREET. W.L 
935 6896/7 

Monu-FtL 9JO-5JQ. Sat. 930-1 A. 

CARPETS 
Special pnre/use of Wessex Wilton 
Breodtoom 12ft and 15ft wide £5215 
so. yd- Z7fa. width £3.25 a yard. 

Also Cnauaci WBun, Jdeai foe 
hotel, office or domestic. 271a. wide. 
£2.95 a red 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
255 New Kings Rd- S.WE. 

01-731 2548. 

584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-736 7551. 

182 Upper Richmond Road West 
S.W.14. 01-876 2089. 

9-6 M on-'S 2L 
Thnrsday* N dju. 

CARPETS 

Special airrehaae of ha/d waring 
Wilton Carpet, idea] lor heavy 
wear m office, home or hotel 

27m. wide—£2.95 yd 
12 plain colours 

RESISTA CARPETS 
584 Fulham Rd.. SW& 

, =JS New Kmgs Rd.. SW6 
182 Upper Richmond Rd Wear. 

SYY14 

.. Tez : 01-736 7551 

48-HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
Late Night Thun. 8 p.m. 

GOLD I GOLD I GOLD I 
We pay tremendous prices for 

gold cigarette cases, gold pocks 
watches and chains, cold weeding 
nnps. eic. Wc ray £30 for 
Mvcreteu. £100-1300 (or £2 and 
£5 plena. We pay up to £5.000 
for diamond, ruby, sapphire u* 
emerald rings and jewellery. Rcs- 
ticr your pared for immediate 
Cash Oiler or call ai M. Hayes A 
.Sons, Diamond House. 37 Hatton 
Garden. London. E.C.1. (Tel. 01- 
405 8I77J 

ENVELOPES 

300.000 /I; s t> white window 
enrefopo, iop Quality with sd» 
adhesive /laps, direct ex-factory in 
6AM lot* (min./ ai £4.30 per LOOT 
tnc VaT and carriage. Cash and 
■any cuannty discounts arxifabte 

LEWIS EAST LTD.. 
Midland Envelope Min*. 

An«ey. Leicester Anstey 4301 

BESSACAJR a CJttOPO US.—-Six-berth 
luxury caravan, many extras todnd- 
Ing fndge, heater, full conker, 
awning rail, electric and gas lighting 
and a safety breaking mechanism. 
Superb condition, one careful owner, 
seldom used. £850 oji.o.—Tel Tun¬ 
bridge Wells 257 58. 

£5 PIECE. I8S7 Jubilee com. Only 
53.S44 minted. This coin is tn very 
fine condition. The highest offer by 
Mon. 24 Jane secures. Please phone 
T. Gorman. Blackpool 36164. 

FORD TRANSIT WAYFARER*— 
M0101 Caravan. May. 1973. 4/5- 
benh. radio, (mine, fully equipped 
Excellent condition, little used 
Offers over £ I JSti lor Quick sate.— 
Repion 3108. 

VICTORIAN AND IMPRESSIONISM 
PAINTINGS. Collenom please phone 
878 4502 far appointment 

WIMBLEDON tickets wanted.—Rue 
B39 SJ64 

WIMBLEDON tickets for Kite. 43u 
sum 

PALMS and other exotic Iwusmiinu 
supplied (London area) Reasonable 
puces. Junxlc Jim. 01-352 k*>32. 

PIANOS BUIGHT and sold, also 
rccimditioncd - Ibimo 7il 0X85 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, ruputted 
fared.—Srtger. Cbehnsfonl 59045. 

PRfMETTA PHOTCCTh-— ITtc qualtry 
ranee of lasbino mmtfasses avallahie 
from rood department stores. Re- 
memOei ont> Lbe brai n rood ennuob 
for vour eyes Primetia Protects. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS aim uitHM 
fabrics velvets., brocades, ric. Un- 
elaiiticd an reduced.—Linen House. 
311 Raker Sl. KWI Ill-bSS Till. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Jhe Vents Way.—See Businem 
Semocs. 

SAVE MONEY onyin# rccundirinncd 
Offi'X equrptneat Mahogany desk*. 
4-door filing cabinets irom £10. Type- 
writers and Exec chairs from «. 
Also many more office bargains u 
Slouch's. 2E Cardinal House Far- 
rimidon Rd.. E.C.I Tel 253 66KR 

EXE (TING RANGE—Full swsrts of 
Lena XV and WI ReprodiKOon 
Furniture and Aitessones to he seen 
a Galerics FrancJlser [Wholesale). 
KN Snuih End r-rovd.-m 'ii^gn 0147. 

COLOSTOMY AND ILEOSTOMY.— 
Free sample taiest com tori system-— 
— Write Simpta vIssues (TT), Cara- 
phlltv Road tardift. CF4 aXG 

THE PRINT CO. Diichlinc offers wide 
selection filmed proiTs by Flint. 
Lowry. P rad lev. eic. Hanoek* 4167. 

PERSONALISED crystal auxse*. inF 
uals names, dates, crests, etc. hand 
exunraS 10 vonr requirement* ffim- 
iraied leaflet from Deni Gbu (TT). 
Drat. Sedbundi. Yorks 

GENUINE PARKER-KNOLL. Ercot 
and Cfauque owners only' iip-on 
lined covec. for any model tip to 3) 
years old1 Not uretcb but tailored 
cover* made to original measure 
menn in iratfittonal fabric* and new 
washable Lynvcl Brc>ctiurr and par- 
terra from Lynwood. Dtn 23. 43 
Imperial Wi> Croydon CRQ 4LP. 
01-oSI 1831/4 

BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION 
Contraci News. Industrial Daily 
News puhlishcd four daa week, 
produces the faiesi comma norten. 
£40 a year, sample copies from 
Circulation Manneer, I0-I6 Ehn 
Sued Londi’n WClX GBP. TcJe- 
pbone 01 ■:?.< 325 

Special 
Offer 

£199 
•i i' Huachi colour TV lor each 
•Saw f.SS off Iim price of £255 
•Installed free anywhere in 

Gresicr London 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
W Edsware Boai WZ.BV723 «36 

{uaar Marble Arch) 

{coquoued on page 16) 
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' Boa I»o rPm rimold be 
addressed to: 

Tte Times. Loudon EC4P 4DE. 
DeatfSoc for cznteUsOoas aw* 
alrenufans to softy (esrrw for 
proofed BdrerttMuenm b 13.00 bn 
prior to the day of pabHcatiaa. For 
Monday's i*m Ibe deodln* b 12 
noon Saturday. On all cubed- 
tattoos a Mop Number «*iU be 
tewed tv the ediatiser. On am 
Mbmjnenl vnerla regarding [be 
rawlbii-n Ibis Stan .Vanlwr and 
be ctuafcri. 
Fli.^%1 UJLCK YUUK AU. ttr 
make t*ttj cffuri <o ttroid erron 
in adrcrti'erteois. Fadi one S cany- 
fall* checked ud onuii read. It ben 
tkuawul* nl jiicniMiwPt. jrr 
bandied carl* da* miMakca d-> wm 
■Ed we nab UKfdun ikn >uy 
check *,mi bd aw* u »n find an 
error, repot i » to die (TroMfird 
Uuertc dcpumnenl tai mediately by 
I elect) on Inc ll-Ut 28W Fai 267. 
We rear* l tbai He cannot be 
mwnHe lor non Uus sue day's 
tm-ouccj IntcriiOH If son do no*. 

. . to his favour Is Ufe; weeping 
may endme for a night. ton ioy 
cptcoli in the mornur*.—Psalm 30. 5 " 

BIRTHS 
BRl’CE.—On June I8'h. at Yoovtl 

HomsuI » Ariel and Lionel—a 
dauenict rSophial. 

RLTLEk.—On June ISih at 2? Wiitnxk 
St.. W.l. vj Arens (nee Roocmoni 
and Ian—a daughter ' Lucinda Jane). 

DENNIS.—On Iune ISib m Nauobi 
Cbntc. Kcnj-a. (o Beryl Wee Dartcsi 
aim t-eicr — a son 

EMMJN.—On June 20th. to Sedan 
ire* Ktniocftl and CH«e—a ton 
iJjtnes Jtm-ero a hroiher tor 
Rebecca Jane. 

GIBBINS.—Oo Zlro luce ax 
FusilsB0«1 HadJow to Frances idk 
GiJ> ud David Gihbtns—a daughter. 
Sister lor Mathew 

GODDARD.—On 18th June. 1974 to 
Jennifer *«c Pearl) and Jeffrey, a 
daughter (Sarah Efaibrnh Rose) a 
IIC&- to Char lex 

HARRISON——On |9«h June. J«74. to 
Elizabeth (nee McLeod) and Robert— 
n ion. Charles Deverenx. a brother 
lor Nicola and David 

LEWIS.—On Wednesday. I9ih June 
at St Mar)’'* I'-iddineion. to Caro¬ 
line ard Neville Lewis—a diuxbler. 

LOFTIS BRIG HAM.—On December 
2(Kb 137* al Hammcnnwh Hospital, 
to Suzanne ■ r.-fe Ptulliprii ant Rupert 
Lotun Br-nham a sou Oasnan larao 

MOOSHOL-SE.—On June I9tb. at 
CopptcStonc. De's.-n -O Rosemary iner 
Slater) and Jonathan ■ dauahier 
tCaihenne Mary Louise) a nwer Tot 
Edward , 

PAGE.—C*n 18th June 10 U* and Nod 
—a daughter Lucy Ann. a lister for 
Nicholas and Chisiopher. 

snuiLWei futii lune at John 
Rn-lclrffe HempiuL Oxlora. to lean 
race Harvey* and Derek—a da us iner 
I Katherine Audrey). * rimer for 
Chwloue 

TORLESSEa—On Jane 13th. K> Mot- 
crenna fivfe Pndeaiu—Brunei Orel 
Chares Torlesse—a daughter fBndget 
S-rsjni iv*w ai Treverbjrn StUlinstoA. 
Yorkshire. _ ... . 

WILLIAMS.—O" June 19th. m Wub- 
imroti. D.C. ir Diana wee Pritchard) 
and Dav.-l a son 

BIRTHDAYS 
SOMERS.—Happy Birthday 16 Sept 

Booked S.A.—AH tote. P 

MARRIAGES 
BL LLARH rtlRNOW.-On June 17. 

r. Braintree. Ease* Sir Edward 
Bulg'd lo Mr* Ursula Curiwuv. 
dausrtttci ot Mrs t I. Cooke and 
the four Or E J Cooke of Otrre- 
churth New Zealand. 

HOFIAI RE POMEROY.—On Frida*. 
Jure 2) Thaw V. Hnflmire. of 40 
Nrrf’-Jrate M John’* Wood and 
Eileen Pomeroy of 19 Weymouth 
Streei. W.l 

JONES : ATKINSON.—On Satorday. 
Imw 15th. 19TA ai St Martin's 

Church. Aldir.rdoTt. Ketr.. Simon /one* 
only K-n or Commander H R lone* 
of Mitcfieil Corn*3ll and Mra. R. 
Fell of Cadnam. Hampshire, w Aneela 
Jane, elder dauehier of Mr and vjr». 

• F. J. Atkinson of AMinjnoa. Kent. 
MARE El. K VYNES.-On func 2nth. 
. J*?sepb Sran!e» MarVJ to Mary tBeli- 
. irrtnzt Harnet. 

DEATHS 
BULK —On June i»tb. 1974, peace¬ 

fully at home. Amue Elizabeth, aged 
100 rhankKtvirtft al Archway Central 
Hall nt Archway Station London, 
W.19 Mombn. Jnde 24fh at 1 a.m. 
followed by cremation at OoKtai 
Green Ocmatorfum at 2.43 p.ra __ 

BOLTON.—On 20th June, 1974. The 
Rev inbns Duncan. BoIUm), at the 
age of 93 father of Edward Spronto 
and Stephen Bohan. Funeral private, 
no Bowers pieac 

BOYD.—On June 18 th. cuddenJy. 
Michael Pat nek Boyd. Fnneral Ser¬ 
vice on Wednmday. Jane 26th. at Sl 
John the Baptist RLC. Chutch. 
Puricy. at 2 p.m.. iotlowcS by Intej- 
mcm at Banfan Kill Cemetery at 
3 P.m 

DAWSON.—On 19»i June. 1973. 
Marques Boyd (we fait), at Lymine- 
iou, Hampshire, wile of (he laic 
william Maurice Ocuu Dawson, loved 
mother ol Tom and Charles. Funeral 
at Havcomte Cemetery. Bed), at 
2.20 PJD.. on (llunda), 27th June. 
Flower* to JoBys. Funeral Ditecrors. 
Milvtn Si.. Bi;h- 

Fnin.KES-ROBERTS.—On (4th June. 
|974. in bospiuf at KeaBCy. (sic of 
Man. Peter Robenz Foulka-Robcra, 
Im Adminiitiutivc Service. Nbicnn, 
oi Kirk bride, hlc of Mao. inn ot 
Isa Arthur Foulfcis-Kobcm. of Oca- 
Dcnbtch. used 82. 

GOULET UV1A.—Peacefully, on UM 
June, dainducr of the hue M. A 
Mme. Ouria. Paravfctfl Funeral 
private. Wednesday, 36lh imjj. 
FTowcrs my be *em to A. * 
Goddard Ltd, Rem Rd- 
Nasi. T«L: Fl«« 431. 

HALL.—On ;m« I9ih poaocf^ aj 
I deny HjU House, Esmc bdovn) 
| widow of La.-Col. Robert MJ*; 

O S.E.. and dwr mother ofHnj 
and DoroUiv Service »» LteMicId 
Cathedral- on Monday. *>*ne -4ih. al 
11 o.m. CrentiUMn. private. 

HART.—'Jo |9th June 
Huvpiul Ellen- 9t Ahhiranstvwlh 
Serv-ve co Tueada*. _23ih June. 
;_x p m.. al Reudutg Cienwlonum. 
Beloved by ill Iter inendv. 

HOLLO RD.—On June 19. Hf*/* 
Arthur RooaW Holtord. OJ-t.. 
D.F.C.. o! Lane Cottage. Abbous 
Ann .Andover, much loved Husband ol 
Alice and lather of Sarah. Funeral ter- 
vice at Abbots, Ann Church O" Tu» 
day. June If, at 2.15 pan.. (oHoxed 
by private cremation. No Lowers 
niranr 

IL1FFE.—On Jone 18th. 1974. at 
Castle Clare. Grcystones. Co Wlck- 

. low Ronmond Lytaborae. fourth 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs James 
Weir, of CtrrfcknMtem. Co Dublin. 
Deeply mourned. Funeral private. No 
letters, please. 

; JEFFERY.—On June 19th. peacefully 
1 It ftuvpfutf. Mary, of Mooibsina Latte. 

Woodford Green. Ence. Beloved wife 
Of Jeff and mother ol Ian and Maryan. 
Cut flowers to W. Enqlisb & Son. 100 
George Lane. E.IS. No toners please. 
Cxetnatko. Tuesday 23th Inot 10.3(1 
private. 

JODRELL-—On June 20th. 1974. 
Richard NeviU WiUa Jodrett. aged 
tsZ dearly fo*ed and krring husband 
of Ruth, of Hartley Wtutney. Hants. 
Crmwuon at AKetsboi Park Crenta- 
torium. on Monday 2dib June, at 
2.30 p.m. Family Bowers only, ptes&e. 

JOHNSTON.—On June 16th. suddenly 
Henry Btmoeit. of Arfinatoa House. 
SUB Street. Bath. Dearly loved hus¬ 
band ol die late Lucy Hutchinson 
Johnston (formerly of MiBards KtD. 
Frome. Somerset), and lather of Mor¬ 
rison and J win Funeral at Monum 
Bmvt Church, nr. Frome. on Saturday 
Jnrr.- 22nd. at 3.30 p.m. 

MA5SIAH.—On June lKH 1974, K 
home. Christopher Ualiiday. aged 7J 
year* of J3 Lostodt Hall Kuad. 
Povntoo. Chcstauto. Beloved husband 
ol Mabel Massiafa and father ol 
David and Katharine. Funeral ser¬ 
vice in the Pariah church. Poynum 
on Monday. 24th June u Hl-30 am. 
<nU.s«red h* commitul ol Maccles¬ 
field. Ctemaurium. Enaoines. 
Messrs. Kendal Milne & Co. Tel 
061 S'Z 1414. 

MOO ft CROFT.—On 19th Jone. 1974. 
ai Pamera. Eamom Part Rond. 
WaJioo-omhe-Hik. Storey, after a 
hunt illness borne with great conr- 
ace. Edith MoorcroTt. aged 90 yean 
Dearest mother of Josephine Bryant 
Arm toe ai Randalls Park Crentat-*- 
mim, Lenthertiead, on Monday. 24ih 
June at 12 noon. No Dowers Dtoose. 
but donation* if desired map be sent 
to the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
CotmciL » Chariiu Cron Road 
w C.2 

NYE.—On ism June 1974, h> a 
Sputhamuton hospitoL James CUirte* 
Nw widower ol Louise tlnte ot 
Edgar Wucrtow. Primerai. Funeral 
lervicc Bourn emotnh Crvnuhiruim 
Monday 24th June at 3.00 pjn. 

PO'CHAM.—On June 19th. at Royal 
Lend in Homoconbailc Hmoreal alter 
a long nines*, harm with wonderful 
fortitude Giseta Asm* Marthe <«* 
von UbnH). of I* Mai brook Rd.. 
S.W.I5. greatly kwed wife of Rr*«cr 
Piruham and mother of Ji**tin Cure 
and Katbarmc Fnneral Service. IP.tn 
«.m Monday. 24rh Jam;, at St. Mar¬ 
garets. Putncv. Park Lane. S.W 15. 
followed bv Privaie bonal. CtoM 
flowers >o EfOTftcd B^oi. 120 W»nds- 

DEATHS 
TER-WBG.-LM line 18ih, suddenly 

on boikla?. Adrian, beloved bratnne 
oi Mary and faiiia of Muiwel 
Mark rtona and Lib. FnneraL 
Fntuy June ilat u Downs Creraa- 
torium. Brlfihtuu. l J0 p.m No 
flowai by re«t«m. 

WALSH-—On June 19th, peacefully. 

£5 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page is 

formerly of Cokrtnbe*. Ctylon. 
WALSTON.—On ISih June, m a cor 

accident, m the Lebanon. D**1*1- 
hnsbamf of Robin, of Sydney. AiKm- 
Ua and rid cut rod of Lord and Lady 
Walston. 

WIN BOLT.—On June 20th. 1974. MJU* 
sou-, home, Puckto-Orarcb. Ew 
Archer, beloved husband of L«a ana 
dear larbei of Graiunt and dwm*d 
grand Father of Erie. Ehse. and wmea 
CrotnatJtw at Hnywnfcc 
June 2!(h. at ■ 
Jolly. Funeral Directors MiJson sl.. 

Bath. 
MEMORIAL .SERVICES 

urvwnRTB.—A mcmortjl service 
hTKte Lord Heyv^th wtllbc 
held ai St. Bndcs Church. FJ« 
SiVm. London f-Gi. on Thursday, 

July 4, at 12.30 P-Jh- 
KtMcjUJti -a memonaJ icrwoe tot 

the late Lord Rosvbety. K.l... «tll be 
beu ai dw Guard* Chapel. Wellington 
Baracks, at 12 dmd* Tuaday. Sud 
July, and also at Si Gila Cathedral. 
EdrfllHirtdi u lnm Friday 5rh luJv 

SPICES. EVA DYKES.—A scrwce^ol 
dianluwretns for ibe life of Era Dyke* 
Spkcr. uiU be held at WfutcHcld 
Manorial amreb. Towetibotn Court 
Road, London. W 1. on Saturday. 
July Kh. a; 3^o p.m. 

STANLEY—A memonaJ semee Tor 
Miss G. K. Suuuey. lormerly Head 
of the Mathematics Det»mnct« at 
West Held CoUcuc Gohctsity. of Loo- 
dvn. will tc held in rbc CoUege 
Chapel on Saturday. 24U> June, at 
3JM) pm. No rkkeii are needed 

Adamantios C, Hadjipateras 

Minos Kntingo Colocotronis 
Costas Tika Hadjipateras & 

John Maro Hadjipateras 
and Families 

FOR BENT ion-1/2 «wck» us Jtdv and. 
all August- Vietortotv■ famfiy haose 
srith lower room, hi tree lined cre- 
Rem. sear Park and Zoo. All mod. 
com., lane kitchen/dining room, sil¬ 
ting room, library. 4 luge bedroom*, 
2 mall, bath, shower i tsrden. f*0 
b.w. Tel.i 0L-4S5 4882. 

;V:r>R]EistW 1 
Encbaffted SarrbtnKflngs; Htoateirf <hi rivers edge, sedi 
by wooffland yvt only 15 rains.- Ourtes, .40 mins. Nice it] 

sincerely thanl; ah mdr relatives and friends lor their many 
kind expressions of sympathy on the sad loss of their beloved 

father, grandfather and great grandfather. 

HOUSE TO LET. Punllco (or Vie. St> 
July IB-Atn 31 3 bed*.. 2. living 
room*. 2 baths, kitchen.and taidLeu- 
euc ; wuUns machine. COtaW T.V.; 
I»I». £70 D.W. oJt4 Tclcpfcotxj 82S 
J73S momiMW- 

‘port, .entered- s>vinmdBft.pooIw E^bedrooms. 4 hathrooo r 
laree.- jecepilcm - rodtba,. JSt0Kn.‘ Tiledv tenace• ^djcritV 
wnmer: yittflng/ rooiK'.aas' ,2nd -kitchen. Staff. Ittc&r 

Cardtin Bleu^k and iaald: ^ . ..- . 

2hS Proveni^ Bomsdne bas become cwxpectedly avaf ^ 
fdrJihy/Ai«wt*aratmtf€^p.>i’. ; j 

Ring tot- Morris, 48? 4080 (dsjt, 370 5921 (eves., veelc^ 

BEAUTIFUL UNDOS, £69 

SEPTEMBER HOLIDAY? . Ckrtbe 
the bcanulm Oiforo Ouul w>4 
Upper Thames. Free brochure from 
Orchard Crohea. Lower . Hoford. 
Osou. 

announcements ANNOUNCEMENTS 

help stop the waste 

OF YOUNG LIVES 

CANCER RESEARCH 

leukaemia Kills more cbfldioi 
(unreel l sad Id than any Mber 
tow a«l for every child netta 
mere arc urn gflswn up wBffet. 
Our rercurob is maKum prosreiA 
but to auweed we oesd yviir bcJp 
urgently. Please ovc acnerowly 
DOW tO 

IN MEIVIORIAM 
BEN>.—In grotetul and erabnne 

aieman at Michael Wodgwood Bemi. 
FliafB Linnaarii, R.A.F.V.R.. ddot 
son of the latu Widiom Wedtm.»d 
Berm. Viscount Sunsnate. and of 
Margaret Sursgate; and brother nl 
Anthony oral David. Died of injuries 
received Oa iKCtatMA June Said. 1944. 
aged 22. 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH 

FUND. 
61 GREAT ORMOND ST- 

LONDON WCIN 3JJ- 

Yoor support of the Imperial 
Cancer Roteucb FsmS'g urgent 
investigation of aQ room of 
CWICCXs |DCiodiDff Uykwmwa n 
needed no*. The Food, the lamest 
mdanKtoat raneer rewnrch remre 
in Europe. rOtea solely on volun¬ 
tary couinbmiotK. Please send a 
donaiioji ot “ in Mcmoriarn " gift 
;u Itnperul Cancer Rmcarcb 
Fund. Dem Ito. P-O. Box 13. 
t mailh's Lm Fields. London 
WC2A 5PX. 

EYERYXZfZiYG lor nor pcrftu 
day in 40 acres of lovely ground at 
Hotel Hermanns. A lew vacancies 
lor July and Aug. Write or phone 
WJntertoo-oa-Sea. NoefoOr 235. - - 

Law muntc ratmiwfa* (a* veffl- 
catering villa rooms-« the ocMre . 
of buBoT LinOos. MimtKa gross ' 
the lovely sandy bay and the m»nt. 
bvefy bam and (arenw where n .. 
flood evening meal can be «a little 
■s £1. Special once, fine 2 ."oekt . 

. from 28/6' 'B®'_ / - 
InehsAne an suuAirgc* ■ 

call 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 

193 Victoria Sum. London, S.W.I 
0I-&28 5555 ATOL 369 BC . 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

BOWER ALCOCK. FRIG, died June 
21. 1967. In profoundly stateful 
remembrance. 

BREWS. ALAN-—la memoir ol my 
dearly beloved husband on tbn he 
birthday.—Gwyneth 

BURG GY.—In loving memory of 
Mart, our elder son. on his birthday, 
tomorrow. Sedy missed aJway*. 

DICKENS.—In proud and devoted 
memory of Margaret Joan, beloved 
only daughter of the bte U.-Comdr 
G. F Dickens, R.N.R.. and Mrs. 
Oickem of Wesroa-supez-Mdre. bcci- 
dentolly drowned In Sweden. June 
21. 1947 ; and or Nigel, her darilna 
liule brother, killed by enemy action, 
June 28. IM2. aged SV years. 

*' Think of us as withdrawn Into the 
dimness. 

Yours still—yoo ours—and so to 
where we wait come gently do " 

GO VENDER. ROSS.—Died suddenly 
22nd June. 1965: ” In small propor¬ 
tion* we iost beauty see and in short 
measure life may perfect be." Always 
dcarls loved. Mum and Dad. 

HALL. Dr ALEXANDER, who died -to 
sudderdv in Hove. Always remem¬ 
bered. "To have fcnoan trim Is part 
of Hfcr'a u&aheRiblc good ”—PhyUi* 
Hole. 

HORN. ANN ELIZABETH.—On your 
2vth birthday, always in our ihooghu 
beloved, tomorrow. June 23rd and 
every da* 

INGRAM. JOHN THORNTON. 
M.D.. F.R.C.P.. Emeritus Protessor 

of Denmulogy. In ever loving and 
treasured memory of my dearat and 
devoted has bond who passed a«» on 
the 23rd June 1972. —Kathleen 

MASS. Dr D. R. OTTO LUDWIG, 
born 23rd June. 1874. Died Nov.. 
1954. To remember Ms 100th anniver¬ 
sary His widow, ton grandchildren 
and triends. 

SULLIVAN CHRISTOPHER KNOX. 
—June 22nd. (935. Ahrays nty love. 
—M. 

WATTS.—Im prreoous memory ol Eve¬ 
line Wara. June 2Jrd. 19«3. 

POLICE ABUSES 
We sue concerned about the 
poKtHe BSUK ol police records 
thereby latoe tofonyuion can We 
ma] aounst taaiuama ants 
croud*- Penjoai hano« kao“fcdcc 
«■ rSsoos to beliew 0»ai faMed 
pobee information is being mod of 
lm hem used agwnst d"™, ** 
requested 10 Lo^ 
Department of the Church or 
Scxntolosy, Saint HBi Manor. ERR 
Grinstead. Sussex. 

Ale mbtoM enumwill cruet 'J 

JS THERE AN ALTBRNATIVE I 

Ear the Cacti, was to; 

The Lawson fM MeOCM & 
gqcmdlc Rotearch Ttobc. UDepc. 
IL 62 Bramtrail Lotto Sotuh. 

INSTANT SUN... 

pmg somned now and- be art 
Greet Wand by .Suusdu mocn- 
Ebb. It's now gkvtpooto -hoi, 
tmoowded. nnd.dx pw» w-right. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 KasinsUR Hisb Sneer. 
London W1 
01-937 M07. . . . 
ATOL MS B. 

- TOAVELAIR 

International Loo Ct* I ravel 

CARIBBEAN SI 
WITH PEGASL 

Art tar our colour iroW. 34. 
hoar ’pboce acrvtai. - 

CbcnzB. SKJ 2DU. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

Thri is the asm o( the Cancer 
R Reared Caarcnhca. b*'t k toon 
too 7 Please Mg to achieve b by 
H-wliny os mucb 1) VOU COD spare 

to Su John Reas Cancer Re¬ 
search Campaign tDcot- T^L 
Fnxm London. SWIY 5YT. 

Help Conquer Cancer With 
a Legacy 

I aod covenants it) tavonr 
of ere Cancer Research GmunJgn 
win support many worthwhile re¬ 
search protects. Tbc Campaign b 
the largest slngbr supporter ol 
rcywch mto uh tonus of cancer, 
including leukaemia, in the U.K- 
Dciaib from Dept- TXL. Cancer 
Research Campygn Freepost. 
London SWIY 5YT. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please note das dm 
fetters ATOL foBowed by a number do 
not refer to a bos number bos to > 
Cbrt) Avmtfcm Authority licence number. 

Pot .tte - BaatocW'-BsecBaUK. for 

maker. Conridexable Saving* On. 
fteomt': hod -Sfmde Kara. AD 
PUghts. are Guaranteed Departwra 
Our tickle .a mM oar fiemral 
Secviae and Rrrtbnhy-(CNffi Art®, 
tioo Aothoriry. UBcnC« NwWet 
ATOL I09DJ. ... 
TravdMr. 40 Or Marlbawirth Hl. 
- Lohdoo: WFVilDA - - 

. 31SJ7 6M6n.Bnd 4» 337l, : 

. 14 OBOna .to BntUM ot- 
from .£]» tt^o-ucnoe 
•bo avaiiatilex All d 
trout Heubrow. Fast da 
in 5 natural locations, 
colour brochure and re* 

PEGASUS HCMUDA 

' 2. Lower Gtrareenor 
Loudon.-S.W.I. TeL: M- 

-ATOL 3Z7BC. or Ok ft 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS. 
Syouer. ToKyo Staputonv K-X— 
Deitu. Karadn. Teheran, Cairo. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

PASSPORT TO FREEDOM—Ttaton 
lust what a trained guide dog give* 
to a blind Demon; and mobtihy M 
wdL Why not heb) by sending a dona¬ 
tion to tbc GdMe Dam lot Ote Blind 
Association, 113 llxotidge Road. 
Palin?- WS STQ 7 Or. out ■ tine h* 
your WDL 

LiOtU, RainuO, ICUOdlL LOUU. 
Beirut. Europe. Africa. LA. Mtd 

N.Y Speditl tacts to all . 
(caunuom 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 
9m Edgwnre Roac Londoo W2 

01-402 1284/5. 
21 Arebra Street W.l. 01-437 

0537. 
Aecutx lor Atrltne*. 

.' rfe'j t fn- • ^,Pai) ira-T.' -1 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS MOROCCO 

TICKETS' TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS-1 

d 'Aunsuha - Ncv»'.: .Zkataitttt. 

CRETE. CORFU?^UNDOS AND 
^ATHENS - - ; - 

huperb- rib* .tH aosrtmcma 
ndualM return . HmhL maid and 

Soatb Africa U-S-A 

mclaclM return Bight, maid and 
FReTcaR. from £65. 

Rang today .for brochure.- HUH 

COSMOPOLl'l AN-'- HOLIDAYS 
296 foKW SL London. W) - 

.;•••• ' ABTA'tATOL TU ftDl ' 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

The Imperial Cancer Roeareb 
Bono's Tgent invesugaoon of 
Cancer needs your support now. 
Please help by sendntg a donation 
or ■■ In Mtsnooam “ gift to Impc- 
tf Lancer Rescan* FtaxL-Dcpt. 
I». P.O. Bug 123, Lincoln'* fan 
t-kdds, Loodon. WC2A MX. 

TIES. BADGES BY AJLEC B&UUlL— 
Company. Club, School moots io yottr 
design by ADB (Dept. D>. 37 Blaad- 
tard St.. W.L 486 2021/2/3, 

Vt»tri»iine Umm. xarer-ekitng. 
sailing, horse-riding vncft friends at 
Sun Dance Village. Three meals 
dolly iwith free wux). a comlocv 
mbte beach cboltf- Explore Mor¬ 
occo. 

8H-73V 5287 CM hntJ far ora-. 
chore or write: 

Son Dance Morocco, 75a Ebucy 
Street. S.W.I. 

VIKING CLUBXTDa- 
12a. Archer Sweet. PfcowSBl 

■W.T. 
0I-7J4 9161/2266/4244 -. 

GUdbie Aseaai. .**- . 

HAVE A FABULOUSS 
. . HOLIDAY 

Fb «un in to tbn tna 
Scheduled dewururei wc 

-now to Tangier.' Marrake 
■M LasanlatKa. Lururu 
roper n.«cfa- ot take a 
getEOtkl Hi- a .ooach row 
- MOROCCAN H' >LI 
M5- KeMUim High nt 

01-93. MDU.««70 -AH 

-WARNING AUSTRALIA/ 

NORTH. AMERICAN 
TRAVEL CLUB:’ 

THE LADY HOARS TRUST FOR 
PHYSICALLY DISABLED 
children hare mowed to a new 
address, asd we are most ttraidul to 
the public tor conrinutng to scad stood 
wearable rinehma tor sale m our shots, 
the proceeds Ol which go towards tba 
welfare of (he many physically 
disabled children we have under out 
care Clothes should be posted toe 
delivered Monday to Friday mornings 
only) to 19. ARGYLL ROAD. LOM- 
DON. W.a. TeL 01-637 1545. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

Per gB rftttrar to '• 

0-S-a.' and Canada 
25 Oxenden Su S.WJL 
Telephone 01-930 mSA 
•• ATOL 009 ADC.' : ' 

Book;-;-jtiui-■ -'ecoodtlud' ~rave* 
with a--xcpucaUe--4m«H-.Hnno. 
D/w . Australia qSS. RtrttHTl LA 
£IM. .JO-Tim ft68.-Now Yort £8S. 
INcL HOLS. TO GREECE FROM. 
£44. :1 * 2 i ot J WEEKS. 

NOMAD-TRAVEL' - 
v ATOL 2M/B. 

,168 Sussex Odna.. W_L 
* ■ • 01-262 5JS7-: - 

VIA MOSCOW A SIN 
* Stopovers Moscow, 5i 
* Ho>tis. ptivau iaolu>- 
* AD transient 
* Moscow hnUitseemai l 
•-Ample shopping and t 

Contact Nal Euro. 
' 27 Putoitd it.. Lottdo 

. 40W)7 2hW'31*4r- 
. CAirllne Agent 

. Abu tetrtic and diret 

WANTED 

Lunauc with £7,500 and a love 

ot beautiful bow to provide toad 

home far 

5tb-19th July. Fortnight’s vffia 
boBday by ret day Otahts. Menorca 
and Spam, £45 per aduk. £30 per 
chad. Algarve £55 mid £35. Later 
data too. Star Villa*. S3 HondfQy, 

W.l. TeL: 491 2SS8 CATOL 517BX 

WHEN FLYING - 
oornaa Mm Utgrid Wear lor mw. 
coKlaiM W.USA.. -Aumrelja- Atom 
* W fcacx by. jchrdidod camez 
Also adeceed ' reatanadoa ot 
£uropc... • 

-VttAYfrAlR -1BAV4L' 
CAitirte waul’ 

31^2 Haymariret, LmMos. &WA. 
TeL 839 168T14 Rnc*> Tekx 916167. 

LOW COST AIR 
. K.LNI A SFhLI-t/ 

ACKNO’tVLEDGMENTS 
JONES. CHARLES ALLEYNE.—The 

funfly and Mrs Jones ictmn their 
sincere thanks for kind enquiries, 
floral tributes and sympathy shown 
to them in heir recent loss. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

UNWANTED — LOST — daily they 
arrive, the strays and abandoned, the 
■tick and untried- The Wood Green 
Animal Shelter. 601. Lordship Lone. 
London, N.22 (Hon, Treasurer. Dr. 
Marxorct Young) has cared Ice these 
animate smec 1924. It has a free 
Clime (or (be sick, a cat sanctuary 
and a Home for the strays and 
unwanted at Heydarj. nr. Roystaa. 
Heru. Flense (trip to keep the work 
going by sending a donadoa. Visitors 
welcomed 

1ST WORLD WAR 

GERMAN ADMIRAL’S 

Abo butiUt and Vl 
&Htia/PaknLan. Ausin 
Zealand bar East am 
destinations. 

. LA.I. LTD 
250 Grand BuikUnja; 
Sonare. Loodoo W C.. 
839 3092/3/4 

• Mbr. w*ioe (AfO 

MOROCCO 
NEXT WEEKEND 

BARGE 

Restored at great expense and 

now eascriy awatong a new 

master. Uncreated partial wuh 

current nsychtamc report*. Ffcasc 

phone 

One neck at Son Donee £72. . 
additional weeks £31. Schedule 

flight. i meals a day tree 
wine; euarammenr and spotdna 

(actUUcs available Gtcui 
- atmosphere, aad very friendly 

730 5is7 i24hi.) lor brochure or 
■rite : bun Dance Morocco, 

75A EbufY Street London. S.W.I, 
- ! Ah line Agemi.) 

AFRICA SPEC* 

AUSTRALIA—V 
NEW ZEALAND 

Sbipnet from £159 
^roriand £138 

worth High Sl, S.W.I8 Donoiions if 
desired to G. P- Manorial Protect desired to G. P Memorial Project 
Fund, care of Uoyds Bank. Leomln- 

REED-—On Jane 18. 1974. peacefully 
in hospital. Barbara Reed. a*ed 5*. 

i Much loved daughter of the late 
Rev Walter and Mrs Reed Ciema- 

FIowoib bdo soften sorrow and 

comfort tbose who Brieve: 11 the 
ccremonv « from alar, etnreaa 

roar aenOments wMi the mde 
ten of Down hum smur lour- 
ttore Florist 

01-941 0627 

ROOKSBY*1' william, HOLDS- 
WORTH —On l«th lune. )974. in 
Marta, dearly loved husband of Mona. 

SANDRO RD.—On Jane 18 at her 
home alter a brief illnest tva 
Bcvtine. in her 87tii year. Funeral 
service ai Putney Vale Crematorium 

I on Monday. June 34th at II a.m. 
Flowers and iiKJtiiWcs please to J H. , 
Kens,in Lid.. 68 Rochester Row. i 
Di-~icm. S.W.I. Tel. 01 834 4624 

SHIFT-—On the I'Hh June. 1974. Imst 
Eophemia Mary lore Pender), ol 
Thatch mgs Ashdon Saffron Wakfcn. 
wid-?w of Cotanef F. R. A. ShteJ. 
DS.O.. O BE.. mother of CMIierine 
Bryan: and Paddy Private efcmarbm. 
dorutioni. if desired, lo the Brnon 
Red Cross Soc*m. 9 Grrovenor 
Crescent. London. S.W.I. 

STEPHENS.—On 3kh June. Harold 
Valrfri. dearly towtf fiustnnd of 
W:rtired, and father of Mtetad and 
CHnawtar. noccfollv b hi »W 
year. Crcmihoc grlnlc Itlintojn- 
ray rrrvjcr- at United Reformed 
Onneh London Screet Basaurartte. 
Sitnrdrr I3;h Jciy. at 12 nooa. 

RUBY WEDDING 
-HYD^sS'IARr—Cm 22nd June KW. 

V S:. Mark's Chtirch, N.mh Audlcy 
Strert. W.l Walter Hyde, to /over 
SaurL 

DEATHS 
BARRINGTON BAKER.—On Thursday 

J^ne TOtii peacefully, a: St. Bnriholo- 
rreay Hc«piLai. t.C lames Barrington 
Baker. F.R I.BA.. M.I^tiucs.E.. of 
FsriLhVrv. X 3. Dearly loved brother of 
DcroSr. Oraee and r'it late French. 
Far-XTiJ j: S: Marviehone Creuu- 
Sorrum. tall End Road. N.2. m Wed- 
Heyday. J^ti; 26*. at 11.30 o.rc. 

• Family toners osly. 

J. H KENYON LTD 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

HLU' IHt AGED, rise faHrspaadmg 
Chanty urgciui? need Ariuntari 
helpers tor ttmpfc but tewanhuH 
JuDca :or 2 or 3 days a week; you 
wul enioy making Jus worthwhile 
cnntnbuuou ut a fneadly office, ciow 
Piccadilly. ai.1 expenses will be paid - 
P.com asnrs. call at pbooc. Doroihv 
raim. 8 Denman St W.l. 01-734 
i>io« 

FULLY RIGGED and equipped Aim 
Thames Barge Yacht in commtanon. 
11 berth, modelled in Greenwtch 
Maritime Museum. £.14.300 Would 
coccuder port exchange smallec vessH. 
Tel: 0452 712123. 

AM. 1RAVSJL AND ILMJRfr aOa rot, 
return (area. ABC charaua so New 
York and roronto mn> £79. Sche¬ 
duled sir woes to Bombay sad Delta 
*j £192Nl Cofomha L2I9 50. Ktradu 
£220 Singapore £210—ABC regfol 
IM Iona, II John Princes Sow 
Orioro Circus. London. W L 493 
7415 CA Aial 4W ABC. 

World Wide FRglus 
Many otiu* destinatiomu 

Also Enrupean loans. 
KAT. - EUROTOURS ■■ 

27 Poland Sl.. JUmdOn, W.l 
01-437 2609/3144/7657 

• (Atilme ttMtaea: 

Kenya, laraesi 
tares Adda- Ababa. 
Kharttwic. Lusaka, s 
Wen. Africa. Student 
dtaootmu- AU ^bedui- 

ECON SIR INTER" 
a-U Altnoe Indies.- 4 

London EC1A 
606 796b 

(Airlines Agf 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day A Night Service. Private 

Chanels 
45-47 Edgware Road. WJ 

01-723 3277 
12 Kensington C&orcft 3u WJL 

01-937 0737 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now scodrog 
our distress swools, ore cared for by 
us- Please ockcowledgc with a gift to 
Royal Alfred Menchact Seamen's 
Society. " Western Acres Wood- 
nuDKerue. Banstead. Surrey. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

BO A IS OF ALL SI£U lot coons m 
Greece, wuh or without crew. Phone 
0I-9J7 4CZ2. Hctienic Hotdairs. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Abo t low 
(arm Sooth and West Atrlca. India. 
Australia.—I.A.T.. 230 Grand Ud** 
Trafalgar Sq.. W.C2. 01-834 3002/ 
3/4 24-hr. terrier. (ATOL 487D). 

SOUTH AFRICA.- Regular scheduled 
departures to . lohaancsbare.. Cap* 
Town, Durban raid. SsHttuijf bon 
£358 return... Constik lreemsooinal 

. Travel Omriets. 5. Noel StL- London. 
W.J. TeL : 01-7M 99»: 5937/9 
tAirfine AflemsL . . 

ALisrkuJA tibo New ZwdittiJ-ar^a 

-99 vm JPSSt I $/4/TE? bTSu 
?°Si.JK'LSIr'^ ™ Morocco. Greece. 

■- 'AaOne ^gnoOd - I Scandinavia. - folO 
Kmi. 01-167 J473 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MEMORIAL FLAOl’ES — Seated 
Gloss Windows. Booklet Free.—G. 
MAILE A SON. 1*1(12. The Bor- 
aasb. Camatarr. Kcdl 

niiii 6 CaKK. KNauHTSBRlDCE. 
Deastuui nortstry lor all occasions. 
I IB Kaiemsbndae NN U2J6. 2d 
Gfoocrater Rd . SWT «II4 71*1. 

EDLCATIONAL CRUISES—win one 
by wriinu a short story ahoot sea 
life nt 2074. Joined by J. G. 
Bollard the core petition a open ut 
ycmta people. *Bd II to 17 Entry 
(ureas trues Missions :o Seaaxn. SL 
Michar.v CoUcac H0L Loadon. 
ec:ru 

AFRILA—SOUTH. East , add West at 
iL pnee yon can afford! CaU 

. Venture Centre IA.G.L 10 Dorer St-. 
London. W.J. 01-499 304] or 493 
7874 lAirtmc Agccu) 

ct-I R-e-l-C-u yout :«IR( A!. Qmnt*. 
to Africa. Australia. . NL, Far/ 
Middle East. USA and tropera wgH 
itano—EAJ lAblte -A0BD»L 30S 
SacfcrtBe SL Via, Bl-,734 659* 

HALT A, -tshtna «d nWDpy snulcj-ooU .... 

SUMMER SALE », V 

note. Gtopomtar; Jn?43 aTkin* Orpheus F 
and 66*19 t Materom- Aid t MB) ^ r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BOONS FARR NURSING HOMV- 
dclnrivc and beatUL’ul country rest — 
botne tar elda-lv cmtleloUc nr _ 
convalescence —inuuines -o Matron. HX-Kvm»IT10> 
N. Woods. M.B E„ S R-N. S.C.M. tore — Kefet to 
Td Four Elms. 20Z. keif _______ 

HARPER HOUSE CENTENARY con- 
nwnoratMin 1974. Pbooe Sbesbourec 
2I2S ut 0I-«6I M4« tor rtroife. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,719 

'mmmmmmwmmmmmm 

This space donated by j 

blind/deaf people to f 

help you solve your I 

small present 

problems 

lHA.MEJy.SlDL WEEKEND UOI- 
I «#t 5e< CcLEffy preperg- >u b». 

BOX I YARD FUR Sale. See Proa- 
io Sma!. Aji.mu 

■I.VING AND MJJUNG HWno by 
auchcfl—it yo*i o»»i! bad acy snnfa- 
(ihlory cxpmeRces 1 vkm: iiks >o 
he-1 .cm tiaere.—W»W D Ose 
i. racx 

lniche ocpcraroty » her dehchtiui 
fans one mvBTi fiaxr Estvnion* 
Sato See Cc*J=(r> PjKjerues 

8£w %RI». »: « u> i=&utu oand-lrctu. 
:ai iccrrery ct' French inn. dxk 
iracTihed u- H. M Baines.—Tc!. ti* 

can have a mill wrecked 
such crafty scheming 

and-coming athletes 
c to this event (W). 
es For the Welsh f C51. 
[ of add content of a 
odical (S). 
)tired, as the wood-cn*- 
did, say (4). 
a, If returned, would 
e os aggrieved f4). 
revolver that developed 

age rattles (7). 
;h ore-washer ? (?)• 
y their blood for 
y (7). 
■dsworth’s delieMfW 
atom bad ** something 0* 
light »• (7). 

iter had no head for the 
(4). 

; man often gets sat on 

2 The state 1 would get into 
when warm I (5). 

3 Spiritual appeal of a fash¬ 

ionable metier (10). 

4 Lunch-time paper (7). 
5 Characteristic landladies e 

6 Measure o£ rule for an island 
(41. 

7 Denoting the number Muriel 

can convert (91. 

8 Fired by toy soldier? on rue 

billiard table ? (7, 7 J. 
14 Organize true love angle to 

bear the enemy Up). 
16 She's the flash point in cur¬ 

rent difficulties (9). 
19 The bookcase needs new 

20 Rel^^n’ovice gem a P353 
yet is badly ^**5?,®! ist 

24 Author is so in jJJe <*}■ 
25 indistinctness of speech Jn: 

the bar (4). 

Solution Of PtnzJe No W18 

lea] name for Princess 
rule . . . (Sj. 
debarring this girl red. 
(Stance (5). 
lid to work wonders (3. 

meetings %.°IT 

ifflDiWSiJn ■ jn 

^asag5ig| 

“aaagngng .wr^sg 
_ R S-wriflrifi 

ft L’ 
Cominc from a bad home 
she tipples. GoDe to the 

devil? (W). 
||t|ri|aiB^ggg33 

help R-A.D-D. to solve 
the continuous and over¬ 
whelming problems ot 
blind/deaf people by lega¬ 
cies and donations to: 

The RoyaJ Association 

in aid of the 
Deaf & Dumb 

7-11 Armstrong Road,- 
London W3 

Tel: 01-743 61S7 

UNIT AH LOOS >L— \ SC? wrJi ■ 
lu:iuc WV.e *:r s .re* hoodie: 
t -iia-ur - . .= Eases 
5i;«s. Isetfr »C 3HY. 

VRML' SUOIOS. Fr: Aunh W 
htdjt i Senses ■er'-jrsr. 

HAD mu HOLIDAY ITT! Tboa- 
smij o: ceeC-= -rtf perrto taree not 
hew a«) for tan, Wnh £25 the 
National Benstetost Fund lor the 
Aree car. g^r cae ot them a 
rrorveli^Js *t*k at !*e ««5iSto. 
Dur*::c-na r'.cax ro N'BF.V 3 
!.it JCM St.tI. U>alCr. F L.2 

U. iO UXBRIDGE.—5-ty, BKtai. 
-Set loltw Rax utter Services 

POblGRADL s IE toy ^ ^>rv“*tor 
P.v.ernddaK coder Sentre*. 

VISTtIRIA PARK. MjMCTB. :k*6- 
rv‘j Wn-.cr rrenriciin acairtatc 
sud> ArtuIJ wcLataae ii ronltiJence 
iDi trc.:rr=C fr.n ycl- 
vaie v.tai leL: K55J ^*>*. of 
Eos tri.w O. I tc Tltcs. 

IU\t tLN x.ci't aU Mie 
m: orr-cra .--sc "irO i ar.cro.xm a 
smalt. Ci.vuJ o:.2ld Wti'i ZJ-br.i 

WORLD W1U* EMPLOY MEM wx 
^rvrtuntaiea s Gcr. v^condra. 

PRIMirnA PROJECTS ro» eye*. See 
Sai=s i ttiai , „ 

lNvKvrMEVT & flaronai Ctianfl- 
uan. bee Business Serriere. 

TRE.4SLRE c yocr tac 7 See Sales 
ir.i U'asa 

Cmuo\ CLC3. SeateatrlUsaaaer 
rc^nneti —-Ircr Gsrou mamfi 

AL PAIR (NLCDOILS. Mraased 
My ho- S Hinrau Ftusg'Lreasa wtih 
a» iniJD. Jbe Ttinra- 

BARBELLL a=C Morns OUtttHSse 
□:nas Uk cata=a- . „ 

AFFrrnr ira See Dteoa 

THE" SOUTH LONDON MISSION'S 
hubdart lo: ihe vxn « eltfcrly 
OK3S net ; dao is,tbs Kjtn-jrvro 
at :he racis ’o s fonaights 
cure r. vr. couvakacera imaac. WiH 
yoc Eic«r serai a 0”**™ 
Frawt wurexy* ro Health as The 
5yrH-n"xBil«rr. Rev G_6* 
Dvhsc.i Canrzt HsJl. Sertooddxr 
S; Lutteec- S613 4L;J 

(HtKMivi. H.llNf, iAPI 'tUHIto 
see ll.-tw'i iTea. 

BEST at Bi>TM WORLto. I2». 
JeS.ee- Sen C.-t>*iwy Pr-ro. _ 

BRIGHTON.—2 BST *• N*1 
B'lraes. ,ce Const:yjftjl*-,. , ,. 

yOLillIDEN OFFICES. West tree 
i ouO w f: See ‘j'Sise* 

GIRL FRIDAY *w 'tenatz ChJdrea 
->l-. tkofftes* Mo lrrnn ,1 

Ll'XURY 6 bers Bcgaor Acnxrotw 
>*e ‘•'f tale attd waareu __. _ 

NORTH DEVON-—Neely renovated, 
scmi-dctached Ltnnbotiae. ftra .Ss. 
zraUiUe June J2ntJ-lul» JoJi. Aus¬ 
tin onwgttis. £30 p.w. TeL Sbcb- 
bear 372. 

N.W.i. Large (aonly oowe overtook- 
hnt oner gnntat stttnro. amiable 
Inly Nidi is August 10tb aadior 
Angcw I Ora to Ausioi 30th 3 doable 
bod*.. £35 B.W.—TeL 4*50513. 

holiday House io let a cbtb- 
oere FtiBy (aroahed c-tceut Unai 
AU mod Cow T.J.. (rieobowe. etc 
Last week June and trod Ana onwards 
Tbnreo M5 ate I ym. 

Bt.RNS Kt/ru. Mara non 06 tm 
S.W % Luuirv botel u i»*Wi 
cores.—W me call nf obooe Ire 
tree itasraed bfocmce. test ui-*v 
il*'l 

ALADUHK VISITORS I A0 Short IS 
Fisa Harepsttao. Loodoo.—<U5 
4>14- _ 

PICK RASPBERRIES In SoorianC 
[TIJ-Juli—ired-Auou' 5-i e tc Vac 

v. Para Eon si . Oalord 
LYM3NCTON. - M«l-rn umSkidc 

in chertema ofo wailed zarOen. 
•tetntiy N«r* Forest, .art: maram. 
tbippas tees* ■■■« «>e>x luiv i4A 
i>» Irl I ver *iA‘ • 'w 

HOLIDAY COTTIGC 1* tritos from 
Aberdeen Available frren !3ib July, 
step* 4. Mrs. M. Lanyas. Eftta- 
ntsla Crain nrvar, Al'.-rd Abet 
dreatsbire. TeL No viot ol Fowlis 
-‘o 

EAST SUSSEX. Auractlve bungalow in 
errands <4 otwrery h-iuse vlem 6 
Jnty 14(27. DO p.w Attgns: left 
p.w Mturtt. Ol-ri* LS7T weekday's. 

NORFOLK. Family f-m. sleep 4. 2 
•dole. 2 eoWdteo fn pnvaue banntow. 
Bed and ttatlK, evenuu; meal. Jane 
22ad-AugigU l»tb N-wtli Wibhun 
1060 24) 143C after U.i« 

HENLEY REGATTA. H.-foiay collate. 
4 beds . c.h Wwgr.ive 'iTt *22 3^1. 

FARMHOUSE TOURING HOLIDAYS 
In rtie Li K Send fm cnlom btochare 
Farm Atwotna. Spronn One. Oed*- 

o-- 
GATE HOUSE HOTEL. Coodea 

Bean Sum al) proms >nh hath • 
sexdBc grooads. prerate beodb 
Ctxxfea 1436 

NORFOLK COAST.—T*o pretty. 
wcU-apprented enrtaper,. lined car¬ 
pets T A.. c.n . all sonv.. wtiri- 
•n sfrot: distance nf »if dub. rid in i 
citowl hejeh frs:rg atal wrliae 
Beaffi bin available Apply. Mr* 
Oc'crdina, KciLne Hall. Hoi:, Nnr- 
folfc Tel Hoi. 2hf 

NR. MARBLE ARCH — Honda7 -cr- 
vbjc frits lolly eauiDtwd Uc rooten. 
k and b~ mu tr :a 4. front £31 
wily. Abo 3:*htl7-—Gkariwr 
Lotlae. 131 Gtoucrsocr Terr.. Wl 
S1-1J *771. _ 

CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSEY KOI 
J61) 2416. Oeerioottns see. bead) 3 
tarns-, children carted (re (baby 
Sfttioe cernce) No traffic oobtef. 
(mat a2 issar. 

HOSTEL FOR LUtlES, 2PQ siiwto 
rooms Partial Board by (■» Alt 
aoorlua.—Apply 1 ~2 New JCeoi 
Road. Loodoa S.E.I. Nr. Elephant 
and Castle, wl-763 4i?5. 

?(0 LAZY MORNINGS, no hot 
farm but a wealth of adventure* 
aiib Enccwntor on the rood to 
Ktonrandn— fituviunter Oreffaod. 
01.152 17021J 

THE BB51 PRICES on JgOKtiliM 
nuba, SopUirAtrica. Agnretas ■ New 

(SAIL THE AEGEAN oboont oar <Ui. 
yacht. 2 wfc. periods oiaUcbfe Loro 
166 DO Contact Slrooa Plate 
Icklord UVM 47) 400. 

CoKTINENTAt VlLLAriLT Luxury 
YtDsa m Sooth ol Fraoee. Greta del 
Sd Baterics. Italy SanCrea. Cosoca 
Alcan* . W« indte—38 Soane 
Sf Loodoa. S.W.I 01-24$ 4)B> 

CHARMING FUJI A TEJUUl In snap 
Uvr hukop tiOiK near Sl Irooa: 
sleeps two- To.let /iffy. Airoust St 
tanner.—Bo* 0457 D. The inure. 

CANARY UUNUtr-HUJAl SUN 
Flou/mite/lOzlUi alt rear. No nr 
charges.--Mararab lutS. 100 Uan 
54. E.8 Pl-W ro?i lATOL Nl 111 

. THINKING OF 6EEXOET' Weekend 
* ] drmftnrtf U Ftimaff SOU thtOdtil 

U.r. VJ3 JJI5/0255 latfbac ateaaj 1 

FBSE STAY TN-..TBB . USAt^-virt 
California or 5otub.-'Carolina a 
October iW a-jai oC Amencan 
tamlltt*- Ring, Albany Travel-LuL 
01-727 8050 ote (ATOL 294 ABO. 

SIAMESE KTTU.NS. ... 
home reared Cboic - 

. 6705 -> ; • 
LS. SPANIEL FUFPI, 
. in tencdiare pedigt 

Mack/white. Pnvait 
excellent wortittg P-. . 
only good cotmtr ) r 
aMc early July. U-v 
6119 or East Osier tff. 

IRISH WOLFHOUNl ' 
family homes csst .. 
301 

CHAMPION mute •. 
Fuppks for rale-—Ct: 

SHOOTING MLN « 
ypuniei ouSnSire by FT. Ot- *wc* 

CHILOKEN’S HOLIDAYS 
For ePKMranlnl 7-9s. 9-1U. 
12-1 Sj. Espei i sipcrvDim «W 
msuiKbon m Oi-wreif AjiPUtos— 
ftuHox. Cwwniij. Pony rrekktns. 
Ctivtnfi. R.Y A jprrored Sailiag 
Se0r»« Free cntnui '"rochurt. 

PALI- ADVFiwn/RK LTD. 
ML Rowwo-Wyc. HetifodlUtt 
HR* 1AH. TeL s 1CW> 42111$ or 
Muck Madi M9 pej«ttittiid'. 

rontirfrf* l«t »«« Th* °"“a 
Weddu iu OttW2 Loaaan. 
cn«. Surrey aoti WeH R«a. 

MARiUEf^KestARca 
!oir? lojmaLs* g*”””-g 
reared rtaearoh J*_ 
deace tc 8r> 0)*h D. The Jtrere 

, SvE two fwaM* 
rnJurhBfiiMsr wh4*S'_5!cJ* q£TI! 
fucJ-.-ut at »«s«c 
proHi aari«s?«i0s 
S.,rT «nr teiw ^er,“ 

Sni 1)1=10 rtip_ Tenet, 
vioittju »a« 

FlvLar? B««^Sce Yachre «*) 

thW^ Of 
* cecd he” seme—Sec Ftcpertt 

EDLWnOTSSAL.ADVICE 
(3ClA See Toftwf «« «“** Sera- 

P^VSivosirr^eB P*»UUH4- 

100 ran. Luxurious!) ramKeta. 
private bath am toilet, rv radM, 
tetopteto central mating licensed 
nsXMnrt. tar ratxat, enuor TV. 2 
IHU. 24 lam Wrtce. Wto« 01-373 
3151. Write call or ptne* (re <iw 
i/fustnted hractem 

.VU_NO*L4> VILLA. L3 d». p.p 
lull-Sept.—01-Tib -aw (CVCS.L 

Kiuntit row oowt xar=i—T.W.I 
Oi J-" *•!■*» rUrirac Aacnw* • - 

OT. TROFEZ fkros^ hill siRage boose 
ro let (mmsbeU. GatxlQ. par.aramic 
sea stows lertace. ffeeD 3/4. Weekly 
July £70, August CM. hept. £30. Bov 
0T29 D. The Times_ 

AFKICA txreomuMi—1-W 
weeks Young miKd etoocs- ttepedi- 
Uea dossier from KiroMa. 67 
tvcuway Rd., S.W5. 0J-370 40LL 

OY EXLAND Ad‘anare_HiUWan Ire 
tbc 18-1 r* to Greece (Islands 
Turkey, Mwtwtv Portttaal or Scan¬ 
dinavia 2 A S wfcs pita com Mires* 
(rnra £42 Colout brochure. Atlas 
QM1. 4 South Ealins Rd- W.5. CH- 
579 Vttii. 

GET OLT OT TOWS. Private vtfta* 
us let on wakirK of Aebiue 
Nikulatn. Crete. Write lor more 
details IO H • Wesuii 6 LOtMUil 
Street, W.l. or ntame Wimiror 671QA 

Vll_L-v* IN liREElfc anu Greek 
I4a<*l»- 5.m». vacaaoei.—Pbane 
Hellene Hoi dav«, 0|A5T 1822 

tiELDL Haute .Sauvwe. Fraute.— 
Bcroitrol tont'iw jpar.mecx. ;lcgat 
6'h. all aiscn-itos. lor worocrltri 
Mcnnasr/wtater nnlidjy*. Float LStJ 
■•51 u2f *382 

ABL —From ApriL weekly Buhtt to 
Carthbeau Irtro Londen Heararow 
ihnnemi: the ye*t With Mr 
Janiaica Brttrah Airway*. B'via. W 

IntermuotMl Irate Lns.. 
43 RdPdaH Road, Bectcnharo- Keas. 
01a,‘S IV^O (AlUL 'Wl ACD 1 

YACHTING LN AEGEAN. 2 altb M- 
30 to conralele rum 01 8. 2 »cek> 
fll-937 <ft2i/43U f*»esj 

Go GRFtLX. GO Nysv. Sororoet noh- 
■lov»—AUKni taam WO ; DWe tore 
£4». Corfu tram £39.—Vnleusdcr 
lous. PJ-V95 JJ22 lATOt 2W B) 

UtRAKL-—Kibfrutx wcsaectomcai fU» 
camrrfoe tores and ttdD BM 
tenrees -HtNiyRT** B'-S® ■' 

ALGKRVE (MancTtow!).—LoroD wto 
with puul aod mard. tiecn * »na 
lroro 27 Juae. 2 ut. (rum tw P-P 
ind aphr—Phone Girfan Rcfahecv. 
Pa .’met & Parku. 0l-»3 572? tATOL 

Hi IO* NklROBL . Diratitiwni 
Johan.TcthurB V tow bw Itinra und 
giuraa-ced (laha —CoeKACt . Atal 
f.-avci 71 Gated Sneet. U*dan 
MM 4J? inr re 4|7 ooav lAtrlme 
ifwSL . . r . 

AFARTMENlti OX VTLLAS.-U 
-snana : Ha-nra . Utosme ■ -CilX ; 
Bsirmti; Cato vsdeii* Ibtra : Sce» 
hatter Havana- Flrecaoc ud Tn- 

C2n% lull Aideav Greece ; L Fmiw 
)a-Vdto Farts : Dcndnpte' Also'iet- 
n» aaenu Uanncad Ltd.* sj Kett- 
ungtini Hsh Sl. London. 0>- 
917 972li/3X4- •**... 

i'SSR— 2(3. 4 wf ea overtime jw 
am wbre v*at leniazraa Mtkiobw. 

. Kte. Oden*; nc; nbcjff' £. 
KU asnuits IMO-fll, •. .W*W. 
Martov an IH-tB JjB# l*rtn* 

08 ATHENS BT OMkCH. -Romfet 
tie pm re*. PimBco ln»d JJ Star 
Si Lciodoa. slS.i -fttfJO 5231 

udrzkww oanfAffl^ 
.iliutod lutr vso £40 a. * MB 3157. 

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND 
FROM £155 the Jet/8feing 
by Chandra line. UnbeataWev^ 
SundownafsTi-xv^L 8:Hoo®th Plaoa, Lrindon, SW5 
Td:(0T)3W4&7r3735£t23r373lQ2& v ^ 


